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Sunimrfr talks polish points
Onm
:SAN '¦ - CLEMENTE , Calif. ,
CAP) — President Nixon. Satur- !
day began his final round '-.of,
summit talks with Soviet leader
Leonid I, Brezhnev as they
neared agreement on a ' final
communique accenting nuclear
arms lirriitations and.troopi re-
ductions -'.'.iff- Europe.
: Workliig together in yNixbn 's
Spariish-slyle . villa overlooking'
the '[Pacific ,-' the : President and
his Soviet y guest apparentl y
were deciding on points Brezh-
nev will carry to French Presi-
dent Georges . Ponlpidou to soft-
en European concerns about
the U;S,-Soviel aigreements
; reached 7 during . the sumnrvit
.week; ¦- ¦'. -¦. :,.- : '.. . .
One . .of •  Pompiilou's major
concerns is that Ihey would
lead to a sharp cutback in U.S..
troops . .in Western Europe, leav-
. irijg . France in , a secondary
place to- West Germany as the
United States and; tlie Soviet
! Union.draw closer together.
|7 The .. y 20-page corn in unique
: may also sound filial rhetorical
taps for the Cold War^ Ity will
be issued Monday rrtorhing as
Brezhnev Ica-ves 'for Prance. V
The Soviet leader, who be-
came the first, foreigti visitor to
stay overnight at they Presi-¦dcnl's home here. set aside Sat-
urd ay afternoon to prepare an
address to the American people
;to be .broadcast nationwide at 6'.p.m. - ''today,.; '':. ' '. .. .. ' .
He . is expected to accent the
cooperative spirit bet-ween ftfas-
7 cow and Washington: . that has
characterized the summit dis-
^cussions. ' - :7 ' y'
The two yvorid leaders also
set aside time for;play. Nixon
arranged a poolside party Sat-
urday evening featuring vHolly-
wood ycelebri ties.V
One ' of the ; major points of
| discussion is the multi-nation :
! conference on . European .secur- i
ity and cooperation that opens j
in Helsinki July 3. IJixoh and
Brezhnev; are working to
coordinate those . sessions vylth
j European troop reduction talks ,
now tentatively scheduled for
October in "Vienna,
!¦¦ Henry A. Kissinger , the Pres-
ident's national V security ad-
viseir; 7 said the communique
was .nine-tenths ; complete ., and
will stress the accords reached
, by Nixqh and Brezhnev to spur j
negotiators in 7 now-recessed
talks in Geneva td reach agree- ,
ment by the/end; of 1974 ph per-;
mancntly limiting — and even
reducing; —- nuclear offensive
weapons. '''¦¦ '/ ' .-. , . '¦
V They may also address them-
selves to tlie continued fightingj
in Indochina , 7which7 Kissinger
said. Nixori and Brezhnev dis-
cussed on: their flight , from;
Washington Friday. I
The '. ' President and the Soviet
leader met for rn^ny hours, liv-
ing up to the advance billing of
a "working '. summit confer-
ence'." -7 7y 'A'A- : . ; v .:
V ?Yct , they have found tirrte to
perform .tor photographers and
newsmen to demonstrate. : that
they are getting along amicab-
ly, Nixon gave Brezhnev a ride
Friday 7 afternoon In a golf cart.
Meanwhile, in Washington ,
loWer-ievel . officials signed an-
other agreement between the
United States ; and the Soviet;
Union.' It would allow Aeroflot ,
the Soviet 7 Airline ,. ¦ to stop in
Washington , ih addition to its
regular MpscbW-New York run.
Pan 'American World Airways,
meanwhile, will be permitted to
fly to Leningrad in addition to
its Moscow stop. . ;,
. Across ' the world . in Europe,
Pompidou and . West G-erman
Chancellor Willy Brandt wound ¦
up their Kranco-Germah con- ,
suliations Friday^ evidently, un-
decided on how Europe should ;
deal with the /United States . as
it moves y close jto a lasting
friendship with Moscow;. 7
: The West Geririansyare back-
ing an Atlantic summit confer-
ence when President Nixo/i vis-
its Europe later this year, The
French , on. the other hand , fa-
vor having Nixon dea}7with Eu-
ropean leaders individually.
French . Foreign . . Minister;
Michel Jobert will come to the
Western.White House Friday —
Nixon is staying here past , the
July 4 holiday '¦— to discuss the
new XJ.S.-Soviet- relationship.'
All of the ambassadors from
' the . permanent North Atlantic
Treaty Organization Council in
Brussels currently visiting U.S.
military ; hasesV will see the
' President Saturday, - :  7
7. WESTERN WHITE HOUSiE ; . , President ;
Nixon pilots his guest, Soviet Secretary Gen-
eral LMnid I. Brezhnev; at - the : Western White
House in a golf cart after their arrival at a;
nearby helicopter .pad. The two leaders con-
, tinued their week-lorig talks over the weekend
at thie President's home overlooking the Pa-
cific. (AP Photofax)/
Aslronaiit^^foi;;^
ABOARD USS - TICONDE-
7ROGA - (AP) —" Skylab's astro-
nauts were "rftuch , much im-
proved" Saturday after a good
night's . ..rest ; 7 - and- doctors
cleared . them -for a visit today
XvithVleaders of the worid'is two1
epace-faring nations.
Astronauts Charles Conrad
Jr., Dr. Josephs P. Kerwin and
Paul j . Weitz, who returned to
earth Friday from . man's long-
est, space journey, are " snapping
back froni dizziness .and - weak-
ness caused by exposure to
weightlessness ' during V their
record 28-day iriissionj : doctors
said Saturday.
"Things are ¦ looking much,
much, improved ," Dr. W. Royce
Hawkfcnis, the /astronauts' chief
physician, said at the Johnson
Space ^ Center near Houston; ; : ."We . have never - seen y any-
thing iikeyKer.Winls reaction,"
said Hawkins. "He is slower by
far in recovering than any of
the others we. have .seen,": . ;
Most ¦'¦ astronauts: have had
eome ill effects from weightless
space flight because their cir-
culatory systems become -out ' of
shape in zero gravity., .
The- Ticonaeroga, '" ' . World
War . II aircraft carrier , . was
scheduled to arrive at San
Diego - Calif. ; this morning.
Space agency officials said
the men had accomplished es-
sentially all the mission's ob-
jectives. They returned ; with
plentiful data from observa-
tions of the sun and earth and
from medical studies of the ef-
fects of weightlessness.
They were labeled "lhe mas-
ter tinkerers of space" by
space agen-cy ; administrator
James Fletcher for their suc-
cess in solving temperature and
electrical problems that had
threatened to ruin the Skyiab 1
mission.
Conrad had! reported the crew
was in ''supershape" as their
WAH (JAMUS . . . Tnon-ugn momlxirfi of
a parnmlj luiry mill, combine work with piny
as some swim wliilo olliws guard an outpost
along Iho Sai gon River 15 mllos north of Sai-
gon, Some of tho young militiamen aro as
young as 14 years. (AP Photofax)
Charles Conrad Jr. V
space capsule floated down to a
perfect landing about 830' miles
southwest of; San . Diego.
But after the, '':..«apsule was
hoisted to the carrier deck, the
men walked heavily and - un-
steadily from, it to a nearby
lab,: 7 - V- ' V" ' - - '
Hawkins said ; Xerwin ¦ was
aided , by inflated, pants, that
prevented the blood froni pool-
ing in his legs and raised his
blood pressure. Conrad and
Weitz wore the pants unin-
flated. " y-y
During a long series of tests,
,Conrad was the orily one who
could perform about 7as well as
he had before the mission . He
experienced irregular heart-
beats , but Hawkins said it was
"nothing t o - b e  concerned
about"
But when Wcilz was riding a
bicycle that measures work
output , his blood pressure and
pulse rate dropped suddenly.
He also felt dizzy and nau-
seated but recovered quickly
when lhe test was halted-.
Kerwin first ran . into ; trouble
when he was put in ay device
that has the opposite effect of
the inflatable pants. It forces
blood to pool . in  the legs'- to
show How the circulatory sys-
tem . responds to stress.
.Hawkins.said that * as the de-vice caused progressively more
stress, KerWin's blDod pressure
dropped and his heartbeat slow-
ed, That test was stopped , and
it was decided not to attempt
the bicycle, test.
V .;A. series, of blood chemistry
.and .urine tests did- hot show¦ anything out of the ordinary,
said Hawkins.
He said he had no immediate
explanation .7for; the -differences
iny the condition V of the three
crewmen. "
"I was a little ;surprised that
'Pete' (Conrad) looks as good
as he . does and that 'Joe' is
showing . as;, much difficulty
adapting as he is. I expected
all of them to be more like
Weitz," said Hawkins.
He added there was no evi-
dence that any of the astro-
nauts would suffer any per-
manent disability . He also said
the medical problems did not
seem likely to . interfere, with
the next two planned Skyiab
missions of 56 days each.¦¦'- Studies,"'of the crew's reac-
tions to weightlessness are one
of the 7 main ; objectives of the
Skyiab program. Researchers
will use data from this and the
next two missions to see wheth-
er man can endure long space
flights and whether special pre-
cautions must be taken .
The astronauts brought back
more than 30,000 photographs
of the . sun taken through in-
struments sensitive to varying
light wavelengths. Among them
are photographs of a solar
flare, an eruption of energy
that may help astronomers get
long-awaited answers to ques-
tions about the sun.
WflNDEEtFUL/yWONDEltFULy; . 7 Mrs.; Jane Conrad,
wife of Skyiab 1 coirunandei7 Charles "Pete" Conrad , shows
her elation at the successful splashdown of the ApoHo com-
mand module. (AP photofax)
Dean s tesfirnony to
end week of suspense
'•' . WASHINGTON . (AP), -John
W. Dean Ill's testimony against
President Nixon goes public
Monday; after a week of tan-
talizing , previews.
Dean , fired from the White
House staff , is expected to ad-
mit that he took part in plan-
ning and covering up the Wa-
tergate wiretapping. He is also
expected to say the President' ?
top aides knew of the bugging
plans , tliat the President knew
of the cover-up, and that the
White House engaged in other
illegal and improper acts.
The ousted AVliite House coun-
sel had been scheduled to begin
testifying publicly last week ,
but the committee postponed
the appearance until -after Nix-
on's summit talks will i  Soviet
Leader Ixxmid I. Brezhnev ,
Committee Chairman Sam J;
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., said the de
lay was to prevent anyone from
blaming the committee if the
summit talks turned sour,
But news leaks, and counter-
leaks kept the story on front
pages despite the delay. Much
of Dean 's story , and the admin-
istration 's case against him ,
are now known .
Aside from the Dean story,
there were few new develop-
ments in the Watergate scan-
dal. It was announced lhat spe-
cial prosecutor Archibald Cox
is studying whether Nixon fund-
raisers used extortion to get
campaign contributions.
Watergate conspirator E,
Howard Hunt' s lawyer said
Hunt had accused former presi-
dential counselor "Charles Col-
son of ordering him to break
into the apartment of Arthur
Bremer shortly after Bremer
shot Alabama Gov. George C
Wallace; Colson called that tes-
timony preposterous and ac-
cused one newspaper , The
Washington Post , of trying to
discredit Mm.
Dean had been questioned lie-
bind ; closed doors Saturday .
June 16, when it was still
thought he would begin public
testimony last week. Under im-
munity, he told for the first
time under oath much of what
he knows about Watergate and
other matters.
Monday the committee, urged
by Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield and Republican
Leader Hugh Scott , postponed
the hearings.
Colson reveals he knew
of Liddy, Hunt burglary
WASHINGTON ( AP) -
Charles W. Colson , former spe-
cial counsel to President Nixon , \
says ho know before January
1972 that G, Gordon Liddy nnd
E. Howard Hunt had burglar-
tot thn office nf ' Daniel lClls
berg 's psychiatrist .
But, Colson snid he did not.
suspect Ihn two of pl.-iniiing fur-
ther illegal nets when ^I hcijr
sought, his help in Retting ap-
proval Infer for what lie ralltul
a security and Inlolli gcncn plnn
for tho prcsidc.iiliiil olerti im
campaign,
Hunt luliM ' pli 'iuleil guilty ami
Liddy was convicted In the Wa-
tergate I rial.
Tlm phm , jKTonling In Icsll-
mony before lhe Semite W HI OI -
gnto committor , iiirluilod pro-
posals for breaking mid cnlor-
Ing, envosd nipping nnd 1e1o-
phone lapping in un osplormfio
campaign against tlio Dnmo-
crnls.
In nn inl<irvlew , Colhnn «r-
knowhidgod ho telephoned dep-
uty Nixon campaign director
Job, S, Magruder in late
January or early February 1972
and urged that Liddy nnd Hunt ,
he given a hearing on their
plnn.
Me denied knowing or asking
what llieir plan cont ni nod.
Cnlsno hns previously tic-
Charles W. Colson
knowlcdgcd making the call
about which Magruder testified
to the Senate Watergate com-
mittee.
. Colsnn 's comments in (he in-
terview wc ro Ihn first In-
dication that  at Ihe t ime ho
helped Liddy and Hunt he knew
(lie two men previously liad en-
gaged in an illegal act , the
Kllsborg break-in ,
lie said ho didn 't ask what
(heir campaign plans entailed
because ho didn 't have l ime.
Colson. w ll o resigned In
Mnreli after four yeiuvs as n
special counsel In President
Nlxon , has been a key figure
from llie slnrl in th e Wntorgnte
nlfnir  because, he hired Hunt as
a White lloii.se consul 1 ant in
11)71,
Hunt nnd Liddy report orlly di-
reeled the break-in nl Ihn off ire
of Dr. li<wis Fielding In Lns
Angeles the weekend o( Sept. 3-
4 11)71, The lironk-in stemmed
from a Whilo House assignment ,
lo investigate leaking of lhe
Pentagon papers.
tyatf t^yg^W
sp arks^ Bpi/^ev 
ft|^
c>/'
V 7 SAN CLEMENTE, Calif . (AP) - Glancing
out a window of President Nixon's jetliner,
Leonid I. . Brezhnev saw for the first Urne; the
vast, expanse of America's rugged West. 7
Thfe spectacular view of the wide open
spaces .— plus Nixon's mention of actor John
Wayne — - inspired the general secretary; of
the Soviet Communist party to give his imita-
tion of a gunfighter , Western style. : .;
He : tucked his hands in his belt, then
flashed them upward and out , thumbs cocked
and index fingers, pointing at Nixon across the
: table,7y . .' yV' Vy
Nixon smiled; then chuckled — as he has
a dozen times publicly during a week of sum-
mit talks:—- at Brezhnev*s animated good hu-
:morV - '7:
Reporters and photographers who flew;on
the presidential jet from the capital to the
Western White . House witnessed Brezhnev's
quick-draw when they were invited into the
President's compartment. -7 .
.The plane circled and dipped to within
1,400 feety of: the top of Grand Canyon.. . The
world's two : most powerful: men looked down..-.
on fedshued ,gorges crested by green pines.
There .was thisyexchanjge: ' ; \ ' ~ 'yy  ' '. '.
Nixon :'"You; thought it was a good scene, .
;huh?'77.- V  AA 'AAAA 
¦y -/y
7 ¦¦ Brezhnev:'- ' - ''It Vis: certainly very beauti-
ful , Mr. President: Very beautiful indeed. .But
another thought . comes to mihid—it is :a pity-,
that it is so barren. But all countries have,
such places. Are there any inhabited areas?",;
; . Nixon: , "Many ped-ple Uke toyliye ori the
desert." 7
Brezhnev: "I've seen many pictures of
this in " the newsreels and : also in the yeowboy
.movies." . ¦' ¦¦
Nixon: . "Yes,.John Wayne."
The translator .who had been hovering
betweeri the two leaders didn!t need to trans-
late Nixon's last ./.phrase. y7 : ; VA'y : 7
Brezhnev must have understood because
his imitation of a gunfighter came instaittlyv
' . '¦ : '  ' ¦. . . ' 7 - -
- - ¦ . ' .' ¦ •.', ' y ; '.. . - " '¦ -A . ¦ ' - .A ¦ '. %.
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. Revenue sharing ~- 1
Area governmental bodies; are now involved in a - m
radical new approach to domestic policy/ The * 'new i
federalism" has as its nucleus revenue sharing. A V i
roundup of funding received by area governments p
and how the money has been . spent or will be 1
spent, pages 11, ieb. 1
Historic trip reenacted — I
Young historians and environmental scientists, ac- 1
companied by a Jesuit priest , are reenacting the :||
voyage 300 years ago by Marquette and Jolliet ||
that led to the discovery of the Mississippi Biver 1
story and picture * page 5a. fl¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. -
¦ "¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ;¦ 1
, Makin g the transition— Iw
A program to assisi students in the transition from m
high school to college life is being implemented j -j
« at St Mary 's College — story and picture, page 8a, ^|
Hobby to busin ess — fi1 Ten years of sculpturing metals as a hobby has re- |
suited m something of a business for Winonan ;|
Howard Tomashek. Tomashck works with scrap 1$
metals to create art p ieces — pictures and stories, ||
page lb, - p
Treasures Galore —- I
A gioup of energetic Winona women have joined u
foi ces lo oiga nize a resale shop in the Red Cross »|
Chaplci liouse at 5tli and Huff slreets. Tlie shop i,
is schcHluled to open in early September — story !;j
and plenties , page 5b, R
Doctoring eag les —
. j Dr. Charles Kemper finds the timo away from his *
!¦ Chippewa Kails medical practice to treat , a rum-
\ her - of uni que patients ench year. Ile treats in- ';
jiired birds , among them wounded eagles — story
" i iinil pictures , page I0h. ' .
"\ t
A i}
j Solving a problem — \
":! A Mniidovi , Wis ,, family has pioviderl the aiiBWW I. '(
all tooiviigoi' .s' complaint of "what can we do." j
They opened n recre ation urea—sloiy and pictures , )
7 pngc ,10a, i
. 
¦
"
' 
. 
¦ ¦ 
!
) In darkest Africa — . j
A Mrs. J immy Slewnrt wrlles about her famwis hns- '
hiind' s lifelong nmbil lon to tour darkest Africa . h
i II look n long t ime , she says , but the f>1ewnrl* li
finally did miiko (Jinl trip—FAMILY WKKKkY , b
{ \A.A"A:; .t 'svy; .: I .K ... A.. .:•/: ;:v..cv .:"y 'A:?-x..:iX'&zvxt&
On the inside:Taffy Tiittle- sighsV that' moneyV is losing its worth:
"I spent $i20 in the super-
market,: and the cashier.
. rang up 'No Sale' " \V.' - .
¦-..
(For more laughs siee Earl
VPilson on Page 4a)
$20 non-sale
MV^
By AL DAVIS
Dally News Staff Writer
/ City officials,, aviation En-
thusiasts and A the rriedia
were-, guests Friday after-
noon" of Mississippi Valley
Airways for . a; demonstra-
tion flight in Vthe ' airhne's
newest acquisition, a 300
m.p.h ,, 18-passenger turbo-.
7 propV .Swearingen : Metro-
liner,
Airline officials , were on
hand '.- to , '; ' conduct : tours
through the sleek, gieamirig-
white aircraft , which goes
into regular service f today
between Winona and/ Chi-
cago under a new flight
schedule7 : :. 7 7
Guests were treated to a
fUght of .about 20 minutes in
the new aircraft,.south over
the ifississippi River and
back under cloudless skies.
The altitude was aboutys.OOO
feet at near/the-hiaiximum
300; m.p.h; speed. The plane,
is air-conditioned, features a
pressurized cabin ' arid ..- is.
designed to fly / on its nor-
mal run at 15,o6o feet. 7. :/
The aircraft ,. costing just
under. $800/000, has; nearly
twice the height and speed
of the airline's two $456,000
DeHayilland7Tw'in-0tter Jet
Props. Baggage capacity, is
71,000 pounds.
7 The plane was built iii San
Antbnio7.Tex/, by¦' a division
of Fairchild IndustriesvFea-
turing a x^st room, coat
rack and carry-on luggage
space, an . airline7 official
said the • craft is designed to
give -air commuters, identi-
cal stability and .¦¦.'individual
comfort found on '07s and
747s7 . :77 -- ;. Vy '
¦' :/ / . . "A ,-y
Offcials said the all-wea-
ther aircraft's c r-u i s i h g
speed will 7 i-educe-. flight
times by ¦ half , ¦-.. increasing
•f-'r e q u e; n c y o f '  service
throughout.; : MVA's route
system.: The Wmonarbased
company serves : Winona's
Max Conrad Field , Minne-
apolis-St; Paul, La Crosse
and JPrairie due Chien, Wis.,
Dubuque, Iowa, and Chi-
cago.; ' -y -
7 The airfield here is MVA's
maj n office/ The airline was
created Oct. 30, 1969, follow-
ing , the departure of North
Central Airlines, / .
Mississippi, Valley is one
of nearly 100 commuter air
carriers engaging in ythe
transportation ; of passen-
gers, freight and mail, serv--
ing "A -, as.': the third level car-
rier , in , the National ¦'¦¦Air
Transportation System. -
Since inauguration of ser-
vice here, MVA's traffic has
increased" from 700 passen-
gers; the first month to a
current level of 3,50© per
month, officials said.
Pilots aiid ground person-
nel miist meet the same re-
quirements of the major air
carriers, MVA pilots are
airline . transport rated and
havfe in excess of 5,00O.hours
average experience.
The new flight schedule
will feature two Metroliner
flights daily .- (except Satur-
day and Sunday) to Chicago
and: two daily from Chicago
to Winona; , '.
Two : Metroliner flights
from; Chicago to Winpna are
scheduled on Sunday. Satur-
day and Sunday flights out
of Winona to Chicago's O'-
Hare Airport will be, by
Twin Otter. -.- V
V The schedule ,calls for one
hour and 19 minutes flight
time., between Winona and
Chicago. Under the new7-$ys-
tenv flight schedule, the
Metroliner will -not 'fly into
th? Twin Cities. The inter-
national airport there will
De served by the Twin Ot-
ter. . .¦ .
Officers of V Mississippi
Valley include . Charles A.
Draine, Pleasant .. , Valley,
chairman of the -board;
Royal Gv :Thern ,:- 1351 Glen
View- Road , president ; and
director;¦' James S: Koos, La
Crosse, executive vice presi-
dent .'- and director; Jerry J.
DelapV vice president ; Rich-
ard A. McKeeth, 361 W. 4th
St., /treasurer ; Joseph E,
lundeny secretary and di-
rector . :and . Harold E, Hol-
ies. La . .Crosse., vice presi-
dent'/; ¦. /V'/ '' -7:y, .;; V
; Directors , are Herbert H.
Lee, La Crosse; Howard L.
Keller . '358 .Collegeview :
Kermit ;R. ' Bergland.V 7S8
Terrace La  ne ;  Theodore
Biesanz , Pleasant Valley
and 7E, J. : Walz , 225 ,E.
Broadway.:
A: A'T :'^ E.:''COOT.ItbL5>.- .' ..'/Capt. Ron Olson, '
right7 takes a quick check : of they passenger
compartment from , the cockpit of: Mississippi.
Valley Airways' new $800,000 prop-jet aircraft
which went into Chicago-Winona service to-
AIJtBOFtNF . . , Here is the view from
the rear of Mississippi Valley Airways ' new
18-passenger Metroliner Friday, as the plane
carries city officials and media representa-
tives , on a demonstration ' flight. Passengers
viewed the Mississi ppi River valley from abou t
6,000 feet at nearly 300 miles per hour in the
prop-jet aircraft . (Sunday News photo)
; day. At the plane's controls ,-, high ; over the
Mississippi; River, is Capt. Earl Sundin . Both
pilots are: frorri La Crosse,;..Wis., where Sundin
is chief pilot and Olson MVA training officer.
(Sunday News photo)
' ,' •' ' CHRISTENING/. . vMiss Arine Draine, Pleasant Valley,
daughter of Charles A.. Draine , board , ch airman of Missis-
sippi Valley Airways, holds the traditional bot tle/pf champaign
to .the nose of ..MVA's new Swearingen SA' 226
' Metroliner
which goes into Chicago-Winbna air service/ today. The pres-
surized ,/ prop-jet craft /will cruise at 15,000 feet at 300 miles-
per-hour.. With Miss Draine are Capt. Earl Sundin , center,
the airline's chief/pilot ,. arid Capt . Ron Olson , training officer.
Both live iii7 La Crosse, 7 Wis: (Straday News pfrioto)
Prime loan rate
effect said slight
I NEW YORK (AP )  -. Ec.nnn-
; mi- sis say Hit; recent sharp rlsn j
i ' in tho prime lending , r ate , nn
j corporate lonns probabl y won 't.
I have much of nn immediate cf-
I feet, on cooling Inflation.
r But , Ihey say, il probably
. won 't lead to n repaid ul Ilu:
I credit crunch that ,  accompanied
| tlir* koy int erest rate 's climb to
[ historic highs in 1009-70.
The prhnfi nil iilniuin iwrrmv-l
ing lee. hanks cluirgit on loans !
to their most credit-worthy cor-
porate customers has bcon i
raised seven limes this yenri
an*l now ,st ;inil ,s ;jl 77 per renl)
That' s iniij onifi j i l rilily close In
Ihr: peiik of H ' .i per cent
rcneheil dining the fi»-7l)
cn inch.
Hut even though i t ' s gnl ting
cnMlicr to obta in loan funds ,
economli '.ls think a return to
Ihe tight , money flltunj iori of a
few years ago IH unlikely.
Reasons for reaching this
<'i>nchj .sioii differ , but econo-
mists basically believe there 'll
he ' enough money ' t o  go around
even if the cost of borrowing it
may rise steeply in tho next
low monihs.
"You may get interest rates
risng lo 'Kl levels but won 't
have , tho siiin n situation of n
businessma n unable to obtain
money at any prico ," remarked
nn economist, "The money i.s
there ."
O/i Friday lhe. nulinn 'n hunks ,
includi ng tlio giant Bank of
America in California , boosted
tlie prime ruin one-i|iinrter nf a
percentage point , The prime
rule Is n pivo tal rale . The bor-
rowing fees hnnka cliargn on
olher loans , Niicli ai auto loans ,
are linked lo It although there
fa a six to eight-month lag,
Bl6ckwqman f udge
seen as new leader
Of church
' ST.' LOUIS, Mo. (AP) - A
black woman judge from Wash-
ington* D.C, was elected .on
Saturday as moderator of
the United Church of Christ ,
She would ¦ be the first of her
sex and. race to attain the post.¦ Although other nominations
can be made from the floor at
the,: biennial governing: synod of
the twd-rnillion-nnember denom-
ination, none.. was . anticipated j
indicating Margaret K. Hay?
wood's election y.hy acclamation.
The church,. , stemming froni
the Atnerican pilgrims,' was al-
most totally: white in its origins
but now , includes more than 40,
000 ' black memljers and 14,000
oi Puerto: Rican, Indian or: Ori-
ental ancestry.
Judge ; Haywood, an associate
justice of the, Superior Court of
the District of Columbia , .long
has ybeen 7 active in ; civic an
church , affairs, serving on the
church's 42-member: executive
council, its interim; governing
body,' y
She was a practicing attor-
ney, : member «f the. U.S. Su-
preme Court bar and one time
law ¦ professor before being ap-
pointed to the Superior Court
bench ,;. ,- '¦¦' ¦¦ 17"
She : also was the firs t black
woman to serve on. the District
of ,Columbia city council , by ap-
pointment of President Lyndon
E. Johnson in L967 and . 1968.
The assembly of about 1,000
church representatives from
across the country , including
about 750 voting delegates, also
was expected to re-elect the
Rev. Dr . Robert Moss as presi-
dent.
While he is tlie chief adminis-
trative officer of . the denomina-
tion , the moderator presides
over governing synodx and
serves a two-year term in the
church's hi ghest honorary post ,
representing it in various fo-
rums,
The outgoing moderator , the
Rev, Dr. David G\ Colwell of
Seattle , Wash., is presiding
over the current synod. He will
step down at its end next
Wednesday.
Dr. Moss, 51, a former Lan-
caster , Pa., seminary profes-
sor , first was elected .as the
church' s president in 10(50. The
new term is for four yours.
Judge Haywood , nominated
for the moderator 's post by a
national committee , is a firm
b.-icker ol the church' s Inking
stands on social issues of the
day—aa often controversial
area ,
"Yo u cannot cut off the im-
pact of the word of G-od at the
wall of the chu rch because the
people's problems are outside
those walls," she says. "That is
where we must do the word of
God."
MENASHA, Wis; (AP) -^
Consolidation of Neenah and
Menasha has been recommends
ed by a study committee aftel
a four-month probe of the ques*
tion,
"It's not only feasible , but if
we don 't do anything about it
now in 1973, we will regret not
having acted on it 10 years
hence. And it will be all the
more difficult to do it ," said
chairman William R.. Kellett ,
who estimated the move would
save $500,000 annually.
The investigation involving
300 business , labor and civic
leaders from both cities also
concluded greater community
development would take place
and residents would have great-
er political influence if the mu-
nicipalities were consolidated.
Several public hearings are
scheduled on the question , and
the study committee has rec-
ommended the holding of a ref-
erendum,
Committee asks
consolidation of
Neenah. Menasha
@ "The Only |g
Authorized Kirby Sales
and Service in the
Winona Area..?Has
a NEW LOCATSON."
163 Walnuf
Acrott From tlio . u* Depot
OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Saturday 8:30- 1 :30 p.m
PHON E 454-4512
J_f_m^_% Kirby S»le» A Snrvlc* -„ggjgga '« Walnut SI. pflsasa
1JR8I9 "THE PROVEN UPRIGHT FfffWIBI
***** ** VACUUM CLEANER" * I Mi"'*
ENERGY
CRISIS
DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
Sov» on FUEL OIL <ind ELECTRICITY b/ h«vlna your
furnace, _ r duct* nnd burner cleaned NOWl
DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will ba mor« ploamnf nnd eomlortabln v/ilh a
du»t-frt«s hfallnn lyttom. Oi>r powerful Turho-Jftl
Vacuum o*t* 'ho dirt without moti, lu%%. or dust.
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E, fllh Phono 452-3 402
Hv Q^I I T A m ^t i t  QUAW tlf IE»"A ¦'ymj r&p 7»™7
Sunday Only
g^=s==== -^--
 ^
SAV E 45%
wMm COMET
^m) Cleanser
jJEBKHW REGULAR 19(f
f ^Gt i&y l  *^ *$ C
SAVE 33%
S 
CARAMEL G0RN
& CHEES E POPS
• 4-Oz. Caramel Corn
• 2V:-Oz. Cheese Pops
REGULAR 91 PACKAGE
c^
SAVE 23%
Oscillating Sprinkler
THOMPSON BRAND
**=—fc $^99REGULAR $3.88 ^^ J£_
LIMIT 2 ^Mi
LIGHT BULBS
y 'Vygfe ' ¦¦¦
' ¦ .' .
'' . ¦ ¦
, "• ' , ' SAVE;50%\'
'' ;V : '
f if ty. W'^ y^  ^
t Package of 4
, .%J<v \.' - ; : .^\ ¦ '
' ¦ 
"• '60-75-100 Watt ; 
:
| 7\ I 
7 ' y J  REGULAR W? PKG.
N^  
¦jX ' / LIMIT 2 P. KGS.
SEERSUCKER
| -^M 50% POLYE STER ,
/ ^/ l^M ^ mmr** S0Oy 0 COTT"ON&QmM'^ &Ml • Solid Colon
I fyWWffi W^&il * 
Machine Washabl.
J^^W^^ W W a  
REGUIA R $1,59 YARD
^^ a^ MMI^^ S* ®* p yARD
^ry-v-y  SAVE 15%
r A MINNIKINS
SS l^l 60 DAYTIME
:S i^| DIAPERS
. ^¦¦1';;^, ,w;
*r
/ | • No Pins , DitnotabU'
/ T m^m ' REGUlA R «-87. . y SJ -^ZJ warns I ^^  ^
_
¦ ¦ rjur.rorr/iSsx , Zb w _§ JV
'::¦'? >*- •' ' ru~i . £win . iA l l  M nl liii 'i MBKHK
A 'ty 1 J on/1IMI M M M  J
LIMIT a
!RS wants large
sum from head
of fencing game
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— The Internal Revenue Serv-
ice (IRS) wants $86,145 from a
Minneapolis man accused of
running one of the largest
"fencing " operations in the
area.
The assessment came to light
when James B. Freeman went
to U.S. District Court to ask
Judge MileS Lord to instruct
IRS to reduce the assessment
and to return boxes of docu-
ments seized in a raid on his
home and adjoining clothing
store.
Freeman and four others
were arrested after the raids
Feb. 23. The assessment was
made three days later.
Freeman's attorney, Saul A,
Bernick , told the judg e that th«
documents were seized illegally
because they were not listed on
the search warrant
Freeman filed a 1972 tax re-
turn in March claiming that he
owes $12,229 in federal taxes,
Asst. TJ.S. Atty. John Lee said
the IRS readied the $86,145 fig-
ure after going through the
seizes] documents , which includ-
ed checkhob&s , a hank deposit
book and other financial
records.
Judge Lord refused to take
any action , but said he would
if the IRS agrees to meet with
Freeman to discuss the case
and lift a lien; on his properly,
Freeman , who is charged
wit h receivi ng nnd concealing
stolen property , goes to trial
next week.
Capt , Juan Bautista de Anzn
in 1774 blazed the first overland
trial fro m Sonora , M<ix., to /Cal-
ifornia ,
AAiOdd^sfbfin
papers city
Summery wcj athcr is moodyA: y .
Xike the reflection in-7a calm pool, the 'slightest: disruption
can change its complexion , as witnessed by the Winona area
Friday evening.
V -After Winonans 'had enjoyed the I u'st ful 1 day of summer
with its high" of Bl and sunny skies, a typical summer thiinder-
showcr changed the scene from one of warm sunlight to
poundiiig . rain , smashing ihail and echoing thunder -andy then
backy again with only a brilliant rainbow -^  and . seme local
damage -- in its.wake .
During the brief stofni thai, lii t (he area, about ; 6; p.Tn .V
Friday, hall fell that ruined months of work for at least o-ne
local fruit anil vegetable' ¦• grower: — the Stanley Langowskis^
7
Sujgar Loaf7 . - '¦. '
¦¦:'. - A A y AA.
Mrs. yLangowskiV reporter! liaii standing three inches.
deep in ' softie areias. and pointed out that the severe storm
had damaged . much of their early crop.
7 "We had 16,000 tomato plants out, and ihey were all bat-
tered ,'.' she ; said , "Any tomatoes . alread y on the plants
were- either knocked off or badly Vdafnaged . It stripped: our
corn and ruined -what strawberries were left:' .'. , - .
She -added ;that .it would take a week or so before a real
assessmen t of the. loss could be made. 7¦ "This is,. the worst ih ail . storm - we've had since starting
here iny the liWOs j": she concluded, ,y y;. -¦"- ;
.' .- ' TheVvvorsL of the storm followed the Mississippi down-
stream awhile inland-areas esc'ape<jy its wrath .. ' ' ¦:
.,-' S'acia Orchards,.Galesville , Wis., reported a few sprinkles
of rain but nothing approaching the .intensily Vof the storm in
the Winon a area ahd no crop damage was7noted '.' : '-.•¦¦:'•
A , similar report comes fromVSouthwind Orchards , Dako-
ta',, Minh., where heavy rains were reported , but, again ,, the
delicate apple trees escaped damage.
IP the 247hdur period from 7 a.m. Friday to V j^m .7 Satur-
day Winona recorded .44 inches ef rain .--- which included
precipitation from another: line of thundershowers Vtihat .'but-,'
feted the area in the early morning hours ; Saturday. V .
The threat of occasional tihundershowers wiilVbe with the
area through Wednesday, as the area is. expected to be
linider . the influence of a warm front that , should babhe the
region in, humid air with temperatures reaching the niid-903
.today. . 
¦' :• y.y ¦¦¦¦ '. , ' ' • ¦/ ' ¦> ' ¦¦•
Probation is
violated;
court rules
Winoha County District Court
Judge Glenn E., Kelly ruled Fri-
day afternoon that David Cich-
aTiowski had violated the terms:
of his probation set Jan. : 10,;
1973.
The judge , sentenced him to
SO; days in the ;' county jail , the
number of days he has been
there since his arrest after
County Attorney Julius E.VGer-
ries asked Judge Kelly to re-
voke Ciehanowski's probation .
He drew three years proba-
tion in j  anuary after a jury had
found him guilty of . a mariju-
ana possession charge. He had
been released- .in lhe custody of
Mickey Ellenbecker , depart-
meht of court services.
At Friday 's hearing, defense,
attorney Steven Goldberg repre-
sented Iho accused , charged
with marijuana possession while
on probation April 7, 1973.
After previous negotiations
willi the prosecutor , Goldberg
made an admisskv to . the court
on his client's behalf.
Judge Kelly found the defend-
ant guilty, sentenced Tiim, and
ordered him released to con-
tlnue his probation in the cus-
tody of Ronald McGuire and
TMick y Ellenbecker , both court
services' agents, who will act
as probation officers,
Ciehniiowski will he required
to report daily to either Mc-
Guire or Ellenbecker for (ID
days , a f t e r  which the court will
receive n progress report. If
Iho probationer should fall to
report , he will be. forced lo
servo l lie remainder ol his pro-
b.'il inn in j ail,
Prior . (o his derision , fhe
j u d g e  had consulted wii h
Coun ly Court, Jurlgo Dennis A.
Oluillccn lo use local probation
agents In this cnso.Hiisic Opp ortunity G r a n t s
(HO(i) vilLho available lo post-
secondary students from Iho U.
S. Office of Krtue nlion for tho
107;i-74 nenricmic year , Winona
Si at o Ool.lefio officials huvo ra-
pori oil.
Tho grunts provide up In
$ I , '1(111, less lluv studi' ill's ox-
p<<cled contribu tion lo llio cost
of his edueiilioii.
The contribution schedule
takes Into accounl. bolli incunie
nnd assets of Iho family,
Pining llie. next year , grunts
will  ho nvnil. 'ilile only lo first
I inn 1, ful l - l imn students willi
Die average, grunt o\pectpi) lo
bo $ariO, Um minimum $!iu nml
l lio maximum flidl) .
I t ' s espi 'i'loil lhat onl y !tul) ,(llli )
stuilenls in HIP IIII I KIII will lie
Pligllil o for grants In |!l7.i-7'l.
Application forms should be
sent In -Hn.slc Grants , llox ll ,
Iown City, Iown.
Student grants
available at
Winona Sta te
Peronisis claim
'union thugs'
provoked gunfire
BUKNOS A1RKS, Argentina
(AP > — The left-wi ng Poroiiist
Young Movement has clnimcrl
"union II HIRS" provoked , the
gunfiro Hint left at least 20 per-
sons (loud nt. n welcoming rally
Wednesday for .luan P. Pcron,
About n ,()(l<l loflisls youths oc-
cupied llm Poromst parly 's
ninin liendi iunrlors Friday to
issue n com mini iiuie. They
liliiiui 'il Iho violence on pome
uiiionisl.s and retired Col, J orge
Ositide , who was in charge of
organizing Iho homecoming, fos-
livil ien for Iho exiled former
dictator.
They- also ninile il clenr thnl
(hey considered the centrist un-
ion ' . loaders , wllbin Pero n 's
movement ns I heir main adver-
saries in ibe struggle for con-
Irol of llio I ' iM'imlsl mnventoiil .
'I'bi! ymilhs charged -l lui l
Osindo had some :i(lO armod
men nl Wednesday 's rnlly and
Ihey prevented llio leftists from
Inkin g an active purl.
Oslmle , n high official during
l'cron 's presidency ' from IIMli
llir>r>, Is (hi * imllmiiil spurts di-
rector in llm new l'oi'onist gov-
ernment of Prosldcml Hector J,
Caniiioi'ii.
Driver injured
in collision
with tank truck
ALMA, Wis. - Ono person
was injured in ' n' : truck-car-col-
lision near iicro Friday even-
ing,
The accident, which ¦ hnppencd
on Highway %, -about three
miles north of Alma , was re-
ported to Iho Buffalo County
Sheriffs office nl 1L:54 p.m.
Douglas Sohocnherger , 2<> , Al-
mn lit. 2, driver of the IDfili
four-door sedan, was listed in
good condi lion Salurday morn-
ing nl S'l. Elizabeth Hospital ,
Wiilwslifi , IMiiin , Ho bus possible
fractured ribs , multiple nbra-
sionK nntl cuts.
Crlen A, 'Van ' Schnonlmvon , 4,1,
Elrnwoml, "Wis ., dri-ver of a Willi
truck owned by Hi nes Transfer
Inc., Knsl. Ellsworth , Wis., wns
not injured,
Tho Buffalo County she rif f ' s
Offi eo report ed Unit - Mm vehicles
met nenrlv liomloti n« Ibe car
was liPiuloc! soulh nnd llio truck
wins (raveling north, Clinrge.N
nre- pending.
Following impart. Iho truck ,
wh ich Inn I, ono of Ha front
wheels, nunc lo rest in lhe right
hunt I ilileU. A lull loiiil of whey
In til io tanker WIIH lout nftc r lhe
IIIIJ IUT fip ll, open /md lniulcd
on ils side, removed from the
Irn dor,
T'iio car rlcochelerf off llm
giuii'd IJII K nnd nimio I" J'OKI
portwnillci ilar wllh llio lniclor ,
TluH'/w wa.s n lolnl loss. Kill-
mulo of ¦¦Imhngo lo th« <rnck
unci tnnkii T nn< | IOHH of Wio loud
of whey w fl» not nwfliltiblo.
ICC eof JsiMe ^
Hearirig.endS'7 .:
CALEDONIA, Minn.y — Fol-
lowing two days of testimony
here ,, the . fate of a ' 48-.'44 ' .- .niile- .
stretch7 of rail line , between
Preston and , Caledonia ! is in the
hards of thfe . Interstate .Com-;
inercp Comrtiissior.
"A,"decision: may be ej cpe.cted
hy Aug. 6, accordingyto James
May, '.'Washington ,- D.G., presid-:
ing judge at the Searing In the
McPhail Itboin of the Sjrague
State Bai>k. V V ;
yOLUiVTIIsJOUS les 11 m nn yi
which, concluded Friday,: , wa?
offered by niany Nyitnesscs, in-
cluding y rejiresehtatives -of ., . the
Milwaukee Ilailroafl ; Mirnesola
PublicV Service . Comrhisstoii.;
Karl Rolvaag, 1 Minnesota Pub-
lic Service Commissioner; area
mayors, including Sy. TLcisdorf ,
mayor of Caledonia; 24 witnes-
ses, called by St. Paul attorney
Elmer. B. Truesdal e, represent-
irig- local .shippers , ;and RepV
I>eonard Myrah, rural Spring
Grove; . ¦ • .; .;•-
.'James '- Nisbit ,-Chicago, repre-
sented the railroad andTRiChard
L.7Gill , St Pau|r the y:PubIic
Service Commission.' ¦ 7 ;
,0ne of :. ¦'the' witnesses Friday
was Norliert Staggemeyer, ownr-
erropera tor of the Staggemeyef
Stave Co,, rural Caledonia ;;"H!R
companyy. makes st a ve  s :for
whiskey barrels for the - Sea-
grams Co. .
STAGGEMEYER R a i d  his
staves are haiileil by a private
trucker v. on a . foiir-mile. stretch
of road in : to' ] the railroad at .
Caledonia.'
He:pointed out that if- the rail-
road . was discoriti nued , the fim i
wbiild havii to: truck tbie staves
to New Albin , Iowg.ywhich is'
18 /niiles. Roads in: tlie area
carry weight restrictions e'very .
spring. - '.: .. . ; 7 - ' '
; This would 7upset 7the cpm-
1>any 's scherlule said Stagge-
irieyer, and .it would not he abl e
^o ydehVer the slaves when (hey
/were needed 7
, Mayoryy '-'Po'rl.'- .. Wolslad , -H3/:
moiiy, Who ; owns . a7feed aiid
.fertilizer plant at Harinony, told
of the difficulties heVwoiild er-
counter when trucking his fe r-
tilizer , potash - and' other prod-
ucts in the event the railroad
" would be abandoned.. .
Both Staggemeyer and Wol-
stad Vsaid they,have largeyvol-
iimes of; business aiid have diffi-
«ulty in obtainiing; railroad Cars
at the time they . np . heeded.
FRANJCis GBADY, Caledonia,
owner andyoperator of a . ferti-
lizcr plant and feed supply firrii .
as well as a little store, echoed
the sentiments of :. the other
businessmen: on -the possible
loss of the railroad. V ;
AHea Dahl , Harmony, who isy
part owner of the Prosper Luin- i¦ ber Co-, maintained it would : be jia  great expense if their product I
hadyto come in by truck. The
firm's lumber .comes f r o  m
Idaho , - Washington and Cali-
forni a anil the sack:cement and
sheet rock come by truck. . y
The 1073. vollime of the firm
was down ) ; said -Dahl , since
there Svcrc hot enough rail cars
available.. He said that Prosper
trucks are - available , if need-
ed, but they are tod costly. The
firm has . -.'received "--'materials,
from .trucks in Minneapolis and
Chicago ;
GLENNJS WOLD, Mabel Lum<
ber Co., .said that a great share
of the firm 's lumber originates
from Lcwistown . and •Missoula,
Mont.
David Wilson , ,Preston , depot
agent for the Milwaukee Itoa'd ,
said he has. been employed by
the railroad , since 1940. In 197L
he -said his vvork week was de-
creased to three days a weekj
when the tnlllc plant at Preston,
closec/. The plant had been.ship-
ping Ifi .OOO pounds per day. . - .;..
La whence Johnson , senior en-
gineer with the Minnesota Pub-
lic Service Commission and for-
mer chief engineer of the Soo
Lino Railroad , said he had in-
spected the .: ties , bridges arid
alignment. , and; found that they
were '.'all - in good conditipn. :;
When asked if the lies were
worn Johason said that . some
of t.lire'rri. were: only seven percent
defective;
... Johnson . contended the ties
were in better condition y than
jhp.se ol the main rail ¦Ways.
In;: 1^72 he said .he : inspected tha
branch line , walk! ng and check-
ing the rails and;ties , lie said
¦as '"far, as he could dctermint ,
there were no problerris. The
briHges were in excellent con-
dition. So fat this : year no> work
has been done 6n the branch
¦line . ,- ¦ . 'v- . -.y- ¦
'-.. JOHNSO^ SAID he won Iii like
to see 10 cars added to the
route. ,
.. . '-.Avccprdiri g. to ¦ .Jqhiison.V ther?
are • nine steel bridges ' and 7:44
trestle -'brid ges' . .'jn' the stretch
of . rail li tie-: between -Isinours
Junction , just north of Pries-
ton , in Fillmore County, to Cal-
edonia. The 56-pcund rails can
support 22,000 pound loa ds , he
maintainerl :
"In all sincerity,*! said! John-
son, V" f  found the stre tch , of
rai lroad to be in good condi-
tion. But the upkeep over Va
five-year period would run' into
the millions." 7
Virgil .17 Johnson , Caledonia ,
Hfj uston ' -County ., commissioner,
speaking on; behal f of the Cale-
doria Chamber .of. Commerce,
cited the :need for the railroad,'
regardless of tbe upkeep. -" '¦' .
-He said the upkeep ;on the
roads over the years ' is tre-
mendous,: .with all the trucks
hauling. ; - 7
. ¦"No: industry will come to
Caledonia when or if: the rail-
road is discontinued,"V Johnson
said;- . - " ' '¦
V H<>RS]ES7 TOO , .;. Winona" celebrated Eowntown Dairy.
tJays; this weekend,V but . the" entire list\of . activilies :wasn't ;
given, . to honbring,dairy cattle.:.' Horses got their :share of
attention Saturday when^^ the Morgan TBlock was the ;sile of a
— 7— ¦ ' ' " ' ¦ ¦ ' , . ' ' - - . ' -.- , , " '1 ' ¦ :'
4-H Invilalionai Horse show that drew young ridersV and Mieir
mounts froni liliroughoul Sou theastern Minnesota and -\yesl-
iern Wisconsin. (Sunday News photos )' .y ' '' • '¦'
/ Ay- EARLY WINNER¦' > > .: Sharon Jenson pttt
her horse 7 through its paces in the early going
of the 4-H IhyitaUorsai Horse Show held on Wi-
nona's Morgan Block Saturday and the Albert
Lea, Minn., horsewoman took. horhe the tdp
prize in the Showiaanship7 at Halter class, for
riders 13 years : old and older. Presenting . the
award is A.' HV. Krleger, left , secretary of the
Winona Downtown Promotion Association. On
hand wcre*ringmaster Dennis Crowly aiid class
judge Jerry McPhalyRedy 'VVing. Mina .yrtght ;
(Sunday N6ws photo)' - '7 -
IN AIL SIZES . . .Dairy cattle come In .
all sizes and so do their admirers . Winona 's
. Downtown Dairy Days featured a massive
bull and this passive calf. The calf was a
favorite of Uie youngsters including, from ,
left , Derek Luebbc, Kris Lambert Dnug
Weiczorek , Lizy Garber and Re nee Ingersoll , •
(Sunday News photo)
REFRESHING PAUSE . . . As was befit-
ting Downtow n Dairy Days . refreshments Fri-
day included cold milk and ice cream. Hero ,
Marcia Kelly, left , dairy food consultant for
tilie state of Minnesota , receives a carton of
milk frorn Winona - County. Dairy Princesses
Kris Lindemaii , Pat Brogan and Julie Anton-
son, The girls were on hand to celebrate the
event on Ixivee Plaza. (Sunday News photo)
Boat items are
missing f rom
moored crafts
Two thefts from boats are be-
ing investigated; by Winona po-
lice this weekend. 77
Richmond McCluer 328 Main
St., . r&ported at 1;35 p.m; Fri-
day that ecjuapment valued at
$30 had been takeri from his
boat while it was moored at the
municipal boat, harbor between
Tuesday, and Friday.
McCluer saSti that a fire ex-
tinguisher, flug-in V ; cigarette
lighter and searchlight were
taken; 7 y ¦
At, 3:27: p;na. ! Friday,; D'ePaul
R. Zimmerman, Lake Blvd., re-
ported .the theft of $50 worth of
equipment from his boat at the
Marina7 7:--
Zimitiermah said tliat: soihe-^
time "betwesenVSunday and Fri-
day, a fire extinguisher, 7 hand
spotlight 7 aha hand air, pump
were taken fiom the boat, y.7
A car stolen from, its owner
here.Friday Bight was recovered
jninutes after it Had been report-
ed nqissing froni Its parking
place. -¦¦•,. ' .'
Lyle Jacobson , 3925 4th St.,
GCodview, told pollc* at 12:59
a.m. Saturday that his car had
been , taken from its . parking
place '.'
¦ at -West ¦'¦'Sanborn and
Grand streets sometime between
10:30 p.m. and micmight : Fri-
day. ; ¦¦¦
¦
„ AA.¦ At 1:05 a.m., tlie Winona
fj ounty sheriff's office repor ted
that it had found the abandoned
car im G-ilmore Valley.
John Ernster and yCarl Rln-
derle , Lamoille,y Minn., reported
the tlieft of a quantity of athletic
equipment from Ernater 's park-
'Cd car ; A -
Th«y said that equ ipment val-
ued at $220 -was taken from the
car oithor while it vas parked
at Athletic Park or <m West Sth
Street , near North Baker Street ,
Tuesday or Wednesd ay.
Items taken included an ath-
letic bag, tbree pairs of spiked
shoe s, a softball glove, 10 soft-
balls, five bills and a package ol
bandages. ¦ ¦ ' ' • .
MADISON , Wis. (AP)-Tlie
Army Corps of Ergincers was
ordered Friday ti> slop dredg-
ing a segment <if the Mis-
sissippi River below Ln Crosso.
U.S. District Courl, . Judge
Jnmcs Doylo issued n tempora-
ry .injunction after nn attorney
for Iho stale , Richard Boyd ,
argued Iho Army lind not pre-
pared nn environmental impiicl
Klnl cment .
The .$4n,l)00 project hns boon
under way for five dnys,
Designed to Improve fiini-
Anti-abortion rider
attached to bill
WASHINGTON (AP) _ An
nnli-nhort ion aindndiiuiiit by
I(<ip, Hnrnld Froelillrh \v . 'n nt-
tiiched Tlinrsday hy 'tlm 1 louse
lo a bill which would iwlnblish
a Legal Services <!oi'p,
Tlm Wisconsin Itepiibll ciui '.s
amendment , which passed ;i(ll-
(in , would prohib it llm corpo-
ivitimi from engiiRlng in llllgn-
llon to prot'iirn n -noiulhernpmil. -
Ic abortion Or lo ' compiil Ihe
porforiiui iicfl of nn  u lmi l l im hv
mi Indjviil nnl ngtiinHt his reli-
gious hollK. Tlio bill W M  ap-
proved on n 27(i-na volo,
mercinl navigation , it wns to be
completed today,
Boyd snid about lflft .OOO cubic
yards of dredged material de-
posited on nn island is endan-
gering fish and wildlife .
"Tlio problem is not. so much
with tho dredging," Koyd snid ,
"but Iho mimnnr with which
I ho dredged material has been
depositor!."
Doylo cited nn. environmental
impact statement being prn-
piired for all .Mississippi Rlvor
.dredging ns an indication Iho
corps recognizes n need for
sliidy.
An nssi.slant U.S. lillnrney,
Wnrron Wood , nrfiuwl a projo cl
of li\sN I linn II milo was no|. a
mnjor uiidoi'lnliini * nnd is ex-
empt from provisions of Iho
Nnlionnl Knvii 'iininonliil Plan-
ning Aet ,
Doyle Niiid lie WIIK ii'iulndcil
of n <| i)i ) lo from ";i political
friend of mine , 'Pollllc s Is n
series ol .short', runs ,' ho snld.
Thorn aro no long num. I uni
wondering if It isn 't llm name
willi rivers. "
Ho turned down Wood's
request lo nllow Iho project lo
coiillmio while un environmen-
tal fttnleinont ' lH propmed , Tho
stiilcment is lo tie completed in
12 monihs.
Doylo told ' Wood ho is willin g
(o listen lo allcrnnto moans nf
dumping drmlgings , and ( lint he
might allow lhe Corps lo pro-
ceed with an .¦lllornrnte pli»n
withniit an envlrnnnienl al slntc-
rnonl.
The Judge also sahl he would
onlorlnin .•irguinenls oii whnllici '
it is npproprinlo for him 1o
hull , dredging nliin i ; « small
section of river durin g prepara-
tion of nn over-all inipnrt slnU' -
nionl ,
Doy lo called llio 'qiirstlnn nn
iinpo i'liinl . subjiTl , spying it
could tiffe d clrcilglii R every-
¦whero on Ibe Mississippi.
Corps ordered to half
dredging af La Crosse
.MONDOVI , Wis, (S|»eclnl ) -
Two niombei's of Iho Mondovi
Future li'iirnu .T.N of Aincri ci i til-
(ondoil Iho iiiuto I'l'A. cimvon-
llon Inst week in (Ireen liiikc ,
Wis. They wcro John linns mid
Dim liiirsoii ,
.lorry Scrum wns a recipient
of Iho Wisconsin Fnr anrr. s IV-
grec, nn Imiii ir whirl ) Is vo-
colvcd by lits.N limn livn \wv-
cent of tho I'l'A iiionilmrs.
Two Mondovi FFA
youths at state , meet
Several apply for
superintendent post
Several applications h a v e
been received from candidates
for appoint ment as super intend-
ent of schools of Winonn Inde-
pendent District ilfi l , district
School Board President. Frank
J, Allen lias , announced .
Allen and school directors
Di- . 0. VV. lingers nnd Daniel
S, Sadowski nre .serving on a
.search cninmillee njipoiiilc d
nllcr Siiperinle ndeiil A. I«. Ne l-
son submitled his.r esignation , to
lhe  board Juno V.» .
Al. thnl ,  I imp Nelson asked
that  lhe resignatio n he effec-
tive as soon alter Jul y 111 . :is
liossihle ,
Allen .said Dial. C. V. Micki-I -
sen , n roli ied ( iwalonn n , Minn , ,
siiporiiiU 'iidcnt of .schools, linr.
been ' retained hy llie hoard In
assist llio searc h cmwn 'iHee.
Allen snid that  Mlckrlsen has
pcrforiin 'd similar  services (or
nt nor school ilisli lcl .s and lias
Inlorvlowed nil scliool ilireclois
and dislricl , l i i lminislral ive of .
ficer.H In dclermine tlm nuiilif!-
calinii.s a prospecllvn .•ippuinlon
should hnve , ,
A job description al-so is be-
ing wrj l  Ion , Allen said , fur sludy
by applicants .
He said mi ndvcrllsi -i iienl mi-
iiminclo g ll io iipeiiing has boon
' placed in various publicat ions¦
j Kaliu l is llie capital of Afghn-
i nisi mi.
A two-car accident ,was In-
vesl iguled hy lhe Wliumn
Counly Khori ff ' s office near
J b>llim* ,i;lonc , Minn., .Salnrduy
nioiiii ng.
Depul ies roporlod t hat a 10(53
two-door driven liy .lane Kllen
Mnlolke , Uolliiigslone , nnd a
107(1 fou r-door driven by David
Moyoi'M , llolllngs loiip , collided
on CS/M1 1!7, about. I) mllos west
of Itollingsto ne , nl. iv,:tll n.m,
Meyers wns driving out of-
his driveway onto the highway
when the accident , occurred ,
Dj irruigo In cadi car WII H c«-
limaloil at $:ioi) iiml Ibero worn
no Injuries.
No one injured in
Rollingstone crash
furirm^^
NEW TORK--Whgn: Jerry
Schatzberg vrs^s) small
boy, lie would go to the
offices of his fatherf ; a Sev-
enth Avenue furrier , : and
plunk at. the adding machine
.keys.' -; -
A couple of weeks ago at
the Cannes Film. Festival,
Ingrid Bergman Summoned
him to the stage and pre-
sented him with the Golden
PalmV as. directory ol. the
best picture, ."-"Scarecrow,"
which stars Gene: Hackmaii
iand Al . Pacino as a. couple
of cross-country bums.
: V' -Wheie is the ;. Golden
Palm now? "1 asked Jerry
the otler V day in - Toots
Shor's. "-'¦ AV - A AA. A
"Setting in my office still
In the box," he said. Amer-
ican directors don't often
get fecogiiized at Cannes,
and it's specially nice for
Schatzberg since : it's only
his third film.; Previously
he'd been best known Vas ya
fashiori ; photographer . and
boy friend of Faye Duna-
way wlio starred in his first
picture, "Puzzle of a Down-
fall Child."- V .
'Th g r i  d Bergman was
very flattering and talked to
ine about her daughters ,"
he said. "I told ner I was
doing a picture about a girl
who has a weight problem.
I've had one myself since
I was v 17 when i weighed
212. I think diets are in-
fTarT W^
credibly : tragic and funny.
This picture is basically
about youngsters and loneli-
ness, -
"I saw y Sterling ..Hayden
who naw; has a great white
beard , wears sandals , and
looks like a Mention Ernest
Hemingway. .1 .'.'think aU his
life he's been searching. He
had his motorcycle , outside.
I'd Ibve Vti use him in a
film. He's very bright and
very gentle'.", ' - y -
Jerry, who's 35,.had tried
they fur business for a cou-
ple of years , before becom-
ing'a fashion photographer.
"I don't like to talk about
that because : certain critics
Won't forgive me-for having
been one,".he .said. : *'I fig-
ured -that was my ' life's
work. I was 7 asked to be
consultant ; on a TV 7 series.
I talked thern into letting
me . direct it. I met Faye
Dunaway whom I'd -photo-
graphed and she became
part of the package. Four
years later we had ay-film.
, He sighed about , that.
"They, opened it in an ob-
scure theater in . 33th St.
Nobody i wanfes.-"to go . tei a
movie in a place like that
even if . they're your father
and mother Did it p-ay off?
Well, they never sent me a
check.".- - . . 7y 1- -yy7 .
Next came: V VPanlc in
Needle Park" about the nar-
cotic addicts on Upper
B'way. And; now '¦'Scare-
crow"7— 7 and he'd, like to
make!: one. about a small
town- V though- he's a city
boy.-y 777 ; ¦
". . "I hadVa ' farm upstate,
I love lo study ine people
" WISH I'I> SAID THAT:;
Some husbands have learn-
ed;: the hard way that an
iron-clad excuse; is never as
good, as a diamond-studded
one. 7'7"
BEMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Radio is a 7 miraculous yde-
vice which enables V people
who have nothing t» say to
talk to people. - who aren 't
listening." V
EARL- 5S V PEARLS: We
heard of the H'wood ,pr(v
ducer, : who angrily told his
director , "I -want tliis: film
finished on time no mat-
ter how long : it takes?" '
Publicist Eddie Jaffe
writes from the Caspian Sea
Casino in- Iran that he met
hotel Executive Jairishid Bo-
zorgmehiy editor- VHushang
Mchrayiri ,y and a :" fellow
named Homayoon Mehbad
who told;him , "Jaffe . . ..
Jaffe 7. . that's an unusual
name." That'sV earlj broth-
er; -' ¦'
Reserve Mining ofWc/a/s,
MCpMWeM
0n possible closing
DULUTH, Minn. . (AP) ~ Al-
y though offtrials .of Reserve Mih-V¦; '¦ ing Co. and the Minnesota Pol- .
..:.' lution Control-Agency ( MPCA)¦':' met ."Friday., to: discuss closing-.
V of the . firm 's7taconite plant ,;
there was no immediate an- -'
A nouncement of what was de-y
cided, ii anything. ¦''¦
U.S. District; : -Judge Miles -
Lord of Minneapolis Thursday
iiistructedythose involved in the
case not to.make public state-.
y merits at the present time.7
Last week, the federal Envi-
ronmental . Protection Agency
(EPA) . announced tiny as-
bestos-like fibers 7 have been
. .. found iii Duluth's municipal wa-y
ter supply^ ;drawn from Lake
Superior. ,
Asbestos inhaled . by workers
in - some types of construction
have Jbfeen Jinked by .medical ,'
7 researchers -to ay. higher in-
cidence pf caiicer. However , no-
studies have been revealed of j
their possible effects in water.
The EPA said the fibers ,
found 'at Duluth apparently!
were the result of Reserve's;
dischargeyof some 67,000 tons, of
taconite tailings daily . into the
lake; at Silver Bay,A some 50
miles northeast of: Duluih. : yy .
. The , MPCA; and; EPA A have
brought coiirt action : in an. at-
tenipt to . force Reserve'. to find
more acceptable meaj is of dis-
posing of tailings, as on land;
The IViinneapolis , office of
MPCA Executive Director
Grant Merritt said late . Friday
afternoon; the meeting at Dur
luth withy Reserve spokesmen
occurred, as. scheduled; Merritt
and y three other participants
had V dodged news media ; in
skipping front- one . scheduled
meeting site to -another. ; V ;
Last Monday, the V MPCA
board - authorized Merritt to "ex-
plore . the possibility, of requiest-
ing Vfteserve to .close . its oper-
ations, fully , from - July 22 to
Sept. 4. The purpose would be
to facilitate ; checking of¦:• effects
of the tailings- on Lake Superi-
or. The; firm plans to close half
of its operations ?t a time while,
doing maintenance, work during
that period.
y Merritt . said that during , a
similar half-way shutdown last
year, traces of the fibers in Du-
luth's water receded five to 20-
fold.
The . EPA has launched a
study of "body tissues ;to try to
determine what, -effects if any
there may have been in water
consumed - by Duluth citizens
since the firm began dumiping
tailings in. the mid 1950s. '.
. . These taking part in Friday's
. meeting in addition to Merritt
were: V Byron . Starns, assistant
attorney general and counselor
to the MPCA ; Edward Schmid,
assistant to.: the president of Re-
serve, and Edward Fride, Re-
serve attorney. 7¦; '. Meanwhile, "it was announced
a special water treatment test
unit from the U.S. . Army . Engi-
neer Corps was; set up at. the
National Water . Quality Labora-
tory in Duliith. ..; .
The /filtration unit , flown in
from Fort Belvdir ,, Va., was of
the type; used in Vietnam. .Louis
Breimhurst ,V director of EPA-s
Asbestos FieldV .UperatioasV of-
fice at Duluth , said tests -would
be run Friday and Saturday to
see .; if the equipm ent can re-
mo ve microscopic asbestos fi-
bers fromVthe city 's water.
June is
Cheeseburger Month
;
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Former patient
robs to return
to softball tea m
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Kurt
"Meatball " Hardendorf told n
U.S. m agistrate he robbed the
Third National Bank because
he knew his softball team
needed him.
A.i he was being arraigned on
a bank robbery charge in con-
nection with the holdup,
Hardendorf said the pitcher
on the softball team at the fed-
eral menial hospital in
Springfield , Mo,, is nearing 60
nnd he thought he would go
bark and take over the spot ,
Hardendorf was sent to the
facilit y in 1966 after he . robbed
the Gem City Savings and Loan
Association here.
Magistrat e Roger Makley set
bond for Hardendorf at $50,000.
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. Jm $\  W h  THE PUBLIC" ,
HOLLYWOOD BAR, 929 E. 8th
Millionaire
would rather
be walking
EDEN VALLEY, Minn. <AP)
— Paul Sargent likes the Idea
of having $1 million, but he'd
prefer to be able to get out of
his wheelchair.
The 28-year-old Good Thun-
der, Minn , native was paral-
yzed from the chest down and
suffered brain damage in a sev-
en-story fall when he was work-
ing on a construction project In
Minneapolis four .years; ago. 7 y
Wednesday, he was awarded
$i.6 million by a federal court
jury in Minneapolis for his hh
juries and to covier living ex-
penses for the rest of his life.
"I never thought it would be
that riiucb," he skid Thursday,
then added* "I'd jiist as soon
have my legd back. ' -A 'A- - A -:
"It'll help, the way I live but
you can't.put a price on what I
lost.'7 7/ . -V
Sargent stayed with his moth-
er in Eden 7 Valley during the
trial. He . now lives in Denver ,
near a special .rehabilitatibn
hospital . :¦¦• '
"Vou knowi it was about wo
years before I knew enough to
workmen's: 'compensation and
get a la-wyer ," he said. "I got
awful . tight at times r on , $60 a
week." ' ¦¦¦
;He probably will h?iye to wait
a year or so to collect his $1,6
million, since the . verdict un-
doubtedly will be appealed by
the insitrance companies: repre-
senting the defendants in the
Case. - ¦;: '7
' . ' •: "
; '
.The world's wettest recorded
spot is -Ml., Waialeale- ' Hawaii,
which yearly averages - 4&0
inches in rain. 7
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JMBEBTO LENZI/ GIORQIO C. ROSSI/OVOO G. ASSONITIS FOR ROAS PhOQUCTIONS/MEOUSA
A JOSEPH BRENNEd ASSOCIATES, INC. RELEASE TECHNICOLORYTECHNISCOPE*
ENDS TUESDAY • 7:75-9:15—$1-50 Mfif 1 j
; LAMP UNTO MY FEET. Hong Kong ond Peking are fea-tured as Westerners give impressions of China. Author Char-
lotte Salisbury , and Mrs. Rhea Whitehead, missionary, araguests. 9:00, Ch. 8. A y V.y - . \- '~ . 'y y -
v ZLATCII THE COAT. Children 's drama V with early iP(k' :land as tho setting, concerns 12-year-old Aaron and his pet
goat. The problem is that the young lad must take his
beloved aninial to tiie butcher shop:! 10:00, Ch. 5. V
, . MEET THE7PilES5. Interview; between: NBC newsman '
Bill Monroe :and Herbert Klein, outgoing Director of Com-
municatiors;|l;30^Ch. 5-U)7 7:. NFL ACTION,;. "Those Fantastic Football Funnies'*-
a collection gridiron goofs, including wrorig-way passes;
Inept tackling and wring formations.; j :oo, Ch. ft. ,
; BASEBALL. Chicago Cubs vaVSt; houla Cardinal , 1:15,
• Ch, 87 V -A, yy-: Ay A'A ¦
GBEAT ROABS OF AMERICA; Andy Griffith hosts a
road tour through U.S. mountains , including the High Sierras,
the Blue Ridge and the Rockies; 1:30; Ch. .- - 'A
'): CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR; Dual meet at -Montreal for
gymnasts from the People's Republic of China and Canada,
plus highlights of lhe USAC Auto Sprint Championship, Terra
Haute, Ind , 2:00, Chs.7 3-4. . .yy V- y- y
y GOLF TOURNAMENT. Firestoriei Country CIub7 Airon,
Ohio is. the site o . the 12th American Golf Classic. 3:00, Chs.
6-8-19. ; A -  . .. A
V OBS/TENNIS CLASSIC7First round : Mark Cox vs. Dick
Stockton, 3:30,Chs. 3-4-8.; V " . :VV :yy7- :
-:  REACH OUT.V Panel .discussion abeut pressures affect-
ing family; life , ranging from the high cost of living to the
impact of death and violence. 3:30, Chs. 10-13,
7' V SPORTS ClIALL^NCiE. Stan Musiali 'Dizzy Dean and
Hairy Walker of the St, Louis Cardinals challenge Nolan Eyah.
Frank Robinson and Bobby Valentine of the California Aiige}.
V;4:00; ehs.3-4:8. y
TONY BENNETT 'N' COUNT BASIE. An hour of smooth
.and swinging music. 5:00^.Ch. 9. 
¦". .- ¦
WORLD OF DISNEY. "Ida , the Off-Beat Eagle,''VnatUre
drama, tells of a backwoods heirnit who has. a golden eagleV
for a companion. Widely acclaimed for its nature photography, i
it was filmed in Idaho's Snake Rjver Valleyi 6:30, Ohs, 5-10-13.
AMERICAN ODYSSEY. Folk songs bring; back the Spirit
of '76 at. this. concer t at Williamsburg, Va,.7:00, Ch. 2.
BARNABY JONES. Crime Srama about prep school sen-
iors who turn ari accidental killing into a murder frame. 8:30,
Chs. 3-4-S7 7 ,
I LIVE IN JAIL. Teen-agers andV rookie policemen ; are
the audience as George Peppard talks with inmates of the
California Institute for Men at Chino. as they describe.Vlife
behind bars and plans for .rehabilitation and crime preven-
tion. ;8:30yCb.' 11. V
MOORE OIV SUNDAY.;''The Phat Pihenomenon" features
a visit to the ; Weight Watchers tenth anniversary celebra-
tion in New.York, 9:30, Ch. 4. 7
A-Ay , Monday -yy
¦'.' ¦; Coverage of Soviet Party Chairman Leonid Brezhnev's
visit may pre-empt regular programming.
CHILBREN'SVAME:R.ICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
y THE FROG POND, 1:0O, Ca ble TV-3;
. L6CAL NEWS,-5:00, Cable TV-3.
THE OLD MAID AND THE THIEF. Comic opera about ;
a spinster who shelters a handsome wanderer ..  .: ,'¦ ¦ and mis-
judges (he youth's reactions. .7:00, Cii. 2. ¦" '" .-
BASEBALL WORLD OF JOE GARAGIfMLA. Ragtime
pianist Max Morath presents baseball favorites. 7:00, Chs.
5-10-13.
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSA.DE. SermOri topic "Forgive-
ness" with guests Steve Sloan, football coach, and Indian
singer Princess Pale MMnV7:C0, Chs; frll; 9:00, Ch. 37 7
BASEBALL., Detroit Tigers ' vs: Boston Red Sox, 7:15,
VChis;.5-10-13. - . -.
V .J HALVOR LANDSYERK-^VVOODCARVJaR. -Portrait of lhe
. Minnesca crafteman as he carves lis specialty, the Nor-r
wegian Kubbestol, 8:0p, Ch. 2.
^
Today v77 . y - V" ,V
"THOSE BARING YOUNG MEN IN THEIR JAUNTY
JALOPIES,'* Tony Curtis. Comedy about the Monte Carlo
Rally, a European anto endurance race; (1969) 8:00, Chs.
76-9-1977
"SIX BLACK HORSES," Audie Murphy. A girl travels
through Indian territory and hires gunslingers to protect
her, (1952) 10:30, Oh. 10,
"IN THE COOL OF THE DAY," Peter Finch. Grecian
love story . (1963) 10:59, Ch, 4.
V ''CIRCUS WORLD," John "Wayne. Drama about a circus
and Wild West show oh a European tour . (1964) 11:05, Ch. 19.
¦ 
Monday y
"FRANCIS," Donald O'Connor. Comedy about the talking
niule that understands military strategy. (1950) 3:30, Ch. 4.
"ISLAND OF LOST WOMEN," Jeff Richards. A scientist
and a newspaperman are forced to land near an island in-
habited by a recluse and his daughter. (1959) 3:30, Ch; 6.
"SITUATION HOPELESS-^BUT NOT SERIOUS," Alec
Guinness. Comedy about two GIs who enter wartime Germany
—by parachute—and become prisoners of an eccentric shop-
keeper. (1965) 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"A PLACE FOR LOVERS," RTarcello Mastroianni . Ro-
mantic drama about an American divorcee and an Italian en-
gineer, (I960) 10:30, Chs. 3-87
"7 FACES OF DR. LAO ." Tony Randall. Fantasy about
an aged. Chinaman who works his powerful magic in a mythi-
cal village, (1964) 10:50, Ch, 4.¦"THE -' LITTLE . NUNS,"' Catherine Spaak; A nun is un-
happy about air travel near her convent, so she tries to per-
suade officials lo reroute the planes . (1966) 11:00, Ch. 11,
"THE FAR COUNTRY," James Sletvart. Two men arrive
in Alaska with a herd of cattle . . . and they soon run into
trouble with a lawman. (1955) 12:00, Ch. 13.
Tel y^isiort fcighli ghts
Discussion on
rural poverty
set Thursday
CALEDONIA , Minn. - A dis-
cusslon on rural poverty under
tho sponsorship of the Southeast-
ern Minnesota Citizens Action
Council , Inc. (SEMCAC) nnd St.
Mnry 's College, Winona , will be
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m, In
the McPhail Room of the
Spnifiwi Nnlionnl Bank here,
Tlio progra m will consist of
brief introductory talks on tho
subject, of rural poverty in South-
eastern Minnesota by William
I;. Crozlor , chairman , depart-
ment of history; James F.
O'Neil, assistant professor of
KIIK II K II, nnri M'athias Velicr ,
oliulrmini , department of HIKIOIO-
H.V.
All of the speakers nro on l|io
family of St. Mary 's Collage ,
Wltn in a,
rim pnigruiii I H tho third in n
HIH'I PH entitled , "Rural Poverty ,
llii v Clllzonn Action Council and
tlie llogloiui l Development Act ,"
Tlio NOI II'N Is supported by the
Mliniosota Humanities ' Conwils-
fllllll.
Vo a^gei^
|Of 300 y ears ago.,
A PRAIRIE I)l/y CHIEN,: WisV - Fog blurred/
the trefi-covere<l islands all around them and the
towering . bluffs to the West coiild barely be seen.
But Louis.Jolliet , and the /.Father'. Jacques Mar-
I : i
' Vi V. ..i
¦ ¦ - .' ' '..:: quelle had no doubts tliat Iho
New York $ark<A roiling waters beneath
T. - their two slender bark canoes was
M ^ ' the Great River. V . .:¦News ;¦¦' . Three hundred " years ago the
Service . two French explorers , accorinpa- '
. '' ." . V ' 'i V " "¦'
¦•' nied by - five rough, woods-wise '• •
French Canadian voyageurs, became the first white V
men known to have paddled in the nation 's- might-
les't fiver. 'Ayy .  ¦ ¦ . ¦ Ar. A'  ' - •'' . .::;
^HEIR discovery of the upper Mississippi, on
June 17, 167IJ, unlocked the gates to America's Vast/ ;
system of inland waterways that today ;; carry pil-
lions of tons .'of grain ,=; oil , fertilizer , and molasses /
from Montreal , Pittsburgh and Minneapolis to .New V
Orleans , and as far West, as Sioux City, Iowa, and
TUlsa,: Okla.; 7- 7 . -7 ' ; ::- ' v
v ¦
7 The yast mouth of .the river was seen by the
Spanish advehlurer Cabeza de Vaca in 1528 and y
Hernando de Soto crossed its inouth in crude boats .
13 years later in a futile search for gold in Arkan-
sas, and Oklahoma; ;" y
But llicre wcre no. maps or records of the river
northv'ard. nor of. the great fresh water veins of the .
Mississippi7^ the Missouri , the OhiOi and the Illi-
nois , -V' '- ¦¦: - .'" • ; " -'.-This was changed dramatically in 1673 by Louis
Jolliet , a Quebec:born Frenchman, who, at 27 was '
REENACT TRIP ... .Yoimg historians and environmental y
scientists, accompanied by a Jesuit priest, reenact -the dis-
covery; of the Mississippi, 300 years ago, -by Fattier Jaciiues :
Marquette and Louis Jolliet. (N.Y. Times photo).'',' -
already a toughened explorer , and Father Jacques
Marquette, a yoiuiig ; Jesuit missipnary who spoke
seven Indian ,dialects. /
. ON ¦MAY.-17,. yAT""Sit.- '.' Ignacc' Mission , they put
their. 30-foot -canoes ..into the. Straits of Mackinac ,
and turned westward,
'A Hugging the northwest shores of Lake Michigan
until , they reached.Green. :Bay, Wis., they turned
up the Fox Ri yer. .With the help of two Miami ln-
dians j they found the Indian pathway . from the
narrow source of the Little Fox River acroiss the
forests that divide it from theVWisconsin. River at
/Portage. -; '. -- .;•¦• /;¦' • '¦;. -. - .. y.:.
Down tbe : broad , sw'ift-flowing. stream / they
sped , the . first white men who had ever dipped a
paddle into , the Wisconsin. ¦ . V .
In . the surprisingly short span pfa. month , they
were groping through the fog just sotithy-of this
Wisconsin village and had reached/the upper^Mis-
sissippi. ' '.. y - .- v A '-
FATIfElt MARQUETTE, a mcticiilous ncte-
takcr,. recorded their journey down the .Mississippi
to the mouth of the Arkansas River, south of H ele-
na ; He told of :• their dismay at learning from the
Indians that their enemies, tbe Spanish , already
. controlled .'" the mouth ,of the great river. . He re-
counted their decision to return northward into
the; Illinois Ri.ver arid back into Lake Michigan
by .way.' of what is now Chicago. This year, on
May .17, six young , historians and environmental
scientists,7 accompanied by a Jesuit; priest from
Cfiieago, ppt two fiber-glass canoes, carefully built
to duplicate those Vof the ¦ JoIiet>Marquette party,
inlo the water.at St; 'Igna'ce;..-.;.'
7' ..juj st eicactly as; Jplliet andyhis voyageurs trav-
elled , and "led by -Reid Levis, a . handsome young
French- teacher at Larkin , Illy bigh school, the
tricentchnial party hasVfollowed the: ,route '- and
schedule; Father Marquettei :.recorded.:-;
V By: Jul y 17,. they expect to reach the :mtjuth of
the Arkansas, after stopping at 42 riverside com-
munities to present minipageants b£ the VpyageyAt
many of .these: tewns, .their , arrival will start trl-
ceintenhial celebrations.. 7
V For-the first feight days the Jpliet-MaLrquette
pa r'ty saw no hurnarts until they stumbled, onto' a
wandering: group cf lllindM Indians , probably, near
the rhotith of- the Des Moines River , at . Keokuk ,
•Iowa'y . " '" - • " . - .y, -- ' ' - - . - '. A. 
¦ ¦.;. . '¦
¦•
TcMay , to reach this; spot , the Reid Lewis party
will have to work its way past.the quad cities of
Davenport 7an;d Bettendorf in Iowa and the Rock
Island, and Moline. in . Illinois, a throbbing indus-
trial area, . Ay - A ' .A. A V A -A - .- 'y .  :¦ •' .
¦
.
The .personal . satisfaction of Eeid Lewis and
his modern-day party from their exertions may be
about equal to: those, of . Jbliet and Marquette. The
Jesuit at least had . several , towns:. and a university
named for; him. j oliet, V-who lost all his • records
and maps,- had little .left, except debts. There is a
Small city , named after him, but: -Joliet , 111., mis-
spelled his name arid ; pronounced the V"t", which
Louis Joe-lee-a wouldn't recognize. '
¦'¦;;
Ghostly e)cB^
Some shreds of charred cloth .: . '. an ancient painting
.y . a bit of wood, some old prayer books. Each cf the above
rather muridane items, has a very special reason for being
included in the world's eeriest museum. Each of those items
b e a r s  the / '^~^A^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ a^^imprint of a W^ ^^^K9ff 9ff 9iv9mm j 9m^mh a  n d or 1 ^B^^gu^^^mJ^Hfinger that, tt**' - M^^^R^^^9^W5^^>^9has b e e  ^k«^*/fliii^^l^^ HiBMHHinHiD7Vt_>aHHHaHHalHHBHaiPiP
into -;' its, sui. ,.y-:7
face by ". . . some soul who came back from purgatory
asking for prayers that would release him into, paradise."
Rome's Museo del Purgatorio , Purgatory Museum, also
known as the House of Shadows , has amassed a most unique
collection ef artifacts that offer ".. . proof that some people
have returned to earth f rom the: beyond.
Tlhe Purgatory Museum was built and assembled with
the encouragement of the Popes Pius X and Benedict XV,
but today the Vatican nourishes a studied silence concerning
the collection of "signs of those •who. return." •
Father Ernesto Ricasoli , the curator of the strange mu-
seum, claims that each of" the items In the eerie collection
has been placed there because its history has been exhaus-
tively documented.
"But , of course," the curator shrugs, "it . is up to each
Individual visitor to decide for. himself what to believe or
what to disbelieve."
The curious visitof of the House of Shadows may see
the burned handprint of Madame Lcleux bn the cloth of
her son 's sleeve. According to the documentation of this
display, the spiri t of Madame Leleux returned to confront
her son on June 21, 17(19, after she had been dead for twenty-
seven years.
In another display case, one may see the prayer book of
Margherita Dommerle with the ¦ burnt hole left in its pages
by a mother-in-law who returned from beyond the grave.
Some authorities believe that the most important artifact
iri the Purgatory MuseumV is the ; piece of wood that; was
once part of the top, of a worktable owned by Mother Chiara
Isabella Fornari , prioress, of the : Clarisse Sisters of T.odi.
On the long-cherished relic are the prints , of a leEt hand and
a Crude cross, both burned into the wood.
The information concerning this artifact states that on
the night of November 1, 1731, Mother: Chiara Isabella For-
iiari received a most unusual visitor in the ethereal person
of . the deceased Father Panzini , who; had been Abbot of
Mantova. 7 The nun would never release the details of her
conversation with the apparition of the priest, but she. did
reveal the several signs of: his spiritual presence wliich
Father Fanzini had left with her. Ac-cording to, Mother
Chiara Isabella , the ghost had drawn the sign of the cross
with his finger, then, left his entire handprint: on the table.
The Purgatory Museum was begun by Father Vittore
Jouet toward the end . ol the 19th century. Father Jouet
made the collection of these unique relics an abiding interest
and he traveled extensively to accumulate a large collection
of evidence ofVsurvival beyond the grave. y.
The museum remained open until 1920 when Father
Jouet's successor, Father Gilla Gremigni, decid ed to re-or-
ganize the exhibit and eliminate all biit the most thoroughly
authentic pieces. The museum stayed closed for Shirty years,
and when it re-opened , only a very small number of "things"
had survived penetrating inquiry. Today the remaining ex-
hibits arc on display in a large cupboard in tlhe annex of
the Sacro Cuore del Suffragio church , which flanks the Tiber
River on the Lungotevere Prnti ,
J'HESTON , Minn , - Fillnmro
County officials will meet In
M inneapolis Monthly wi th rep-
resent II MVOM of tlm Pcillulion
Control Agoni 'y lo discuss pos-
isililo lognl mi Ion pnniliii K hy
.the PCA to ciinlrnl several gnr-
ibagu diim p.s In Ihn counly,
I The PCA is pressing the coun-
ty lo develop a solid wnslo dis-
posal priigrnm and lo cither
rinse or niter several (lumps.
Tho PCA Is nlso chocking hot
mix bituminous plnns in Ihe
counly lo mnke sure these np-
ci Jilion meet stato nlr qual ity
Hliiniliirils , ¦
In lOai . Cnnntlii 's llr. Krcil 0,
Hunting nnd Charles Hvsl iils-
t'Dveretl Iho vnliio of insulin
-against diabetes.
PCA, officials of
Fillmore Co. to
discuss ga rbage
"WASHINGTON ' (AP) - Agri-
culture Secretary Earl L. Butz
says news . reporters : are; fine
people but that they , sorhetimes
get 'facts'.' twisted, .• ¦¦ ' •¦.
... "Before I get misquoted , let
me pay tribute to the quality of
news reporting . in V: they United
States," Butz said "Wednesday.
"It's the best in the. world;"
Butz's '¦ remarks were; in a
speech prepared for a meeting
of the Agricultural Editors ; As-; '¦".
sociation. V
. "Biit the emphasis/we piit on
being first to report the fact or ¦
event soriietimes keeps us froin 7
putting those facts or events .
into. a. proper perspective,"
Biitz said. 'A A A
"And t gdess : we V all have
known some writers, and: editors
who seem never to let the faets
interfere with a /good story," he
said. Vv 7.
By tz: reporters
sometimes get
tiie tacts twisted
(Compifeci by Parents Alert) 7 7;
¦¦7,' .7M0NbAy:- 7
7th-9th grades, YMCA;open swim, 2:30^3:15 p.m., girls only. ^
10th-12th grades,7VMGA open swim, 2:3b-3;l5 p.m., girls only.
7th-12th grades, YMCA open swim, 4:15^5 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grades,yYMCA open smm, ll:30-.l:30 p.in., boys only
;, -, - .^ ^ with .male adults (laps by permission]). . . /  y
Tth-Sth grades,.YMCA gym and handball courts, available
'¦¦7'- . daily. ' 
¦'¦ :.; . 7 ::'7 " - . '; '. ¦' ' .
¦
'" . ,,; Av. -y: 
¦- .
7th-9th grades,: "YMCA teen center game room, Monday
through Saturday, 9-5 p.m,7 : :  / y
7fh-9th .. grades, YMCAi teen center: first floor, Mo-nday-Wed-¦: riesday-Thursday, 57-9 p.m. 7
7th-l2th grades, YMCA upstairs game room,/ilonday through
• Saturday. 1
. V' ': ./TUESDAY -7 : ' "/
7th-12th grades7YMCA open swim,: 4:15-5 p.m. (coeds);
10tri-l2th:grades, YMCA open swirn, 11:30-1:30 p.m.,: boys only
' 7  with/male-adiilts;
7th-12th grades, "YMCA teen center, 7-9 p.mV V
10th-l2th grades, YMCA teen center, 7-9 p.rhV
9th-12th grades, Dance at Cotter Rec., 8-11 p.m. (The Storm).
' ;-// ¦ ; . . ¦ WEDNESDAY V/ ' yV;
7th-l2th grades, YMCA open swimi 4:i5-5 p.m. (coed) .
10th-12th grades, YMCA. open swim, 11:30-1:30 p.m. (bi>ys
drily with male adults). V
'V y- - THURSDAY _
7th-12thV grades, YMCA open swim, 4:15-5 p.m. (coed).
10th-12th grades, YMCA open swim, 11:30-l: 30 p.m. (boys
V only withmale adults)'. .
FRIDAY
7th-12th grades, YMCA open swim, 4:15-5 p.m. (coed). 7
10th-12th grades , YMCA open swim, 11:30-1:30 p.m. (boys
only with male adults).
7th-9th grades, YMCA teen center, 7-11 p.m.
10th-I2th grades, YMCA teen center, 7-U p.m.
SATURDAY
10th-12th grades , YMCA open swim, 11:30-1:30 p.m. (boys
only with male adults).
7th-0th grades, YMCA open swim, 2:30-3:45 p.m. (coed), ¦
7th-9th grades, "YMCA open swim, 3:45-4:30 p.m. (girls only
with senior Wgh coed). ,
10th-12tli grades, YMCA open swim, 2:30-3:45 p.m. (girls only
with junior high coed).
10th-12th grades, YMCA open swim, 3:45-4:30 p.m." (coed).
7th-l2th grades, YMCA teen center, 7-11 p.m.
Win<>iia youth
calendar
Support cables
for TV lower are 7
tampered with y
LA CRESCENT,:. Minri.: -i
Cables supporting the trarisrtiit-
ting tower fop/La Crosse, v7is.»
feleyisibn station WOW-TV.
Channel 19, were tartipered ',-
with near; here early this week.
According to station ihariager
John Scherm erhorri one cable
was cut and another had beeti
misaligned.
yrhe tower7 located about five
miles southwest pf La Crescent,
is supported by niiie: cables —
three .7 each from the 100, 150,
and 30O-fo6t leyelsV '
Schermerhorn pointed put h*.- .-':;
was sure the cable; was cut
sometime Manday night because \
the fhigh winds that assailed the
area earlier Monday could have
toppled the tower had the cable
been jobse at the time. .
The Houston County sheriff's
department and the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation — tamper-
ing with a;TV tower is ;a federal '
offense—-y are conducting an
investigation.:' : V
TH E HOUSE OF QUALITY
Sctultz f x m s
j s ^m m m^ mm . IMPERIAL . fask^^ :«aas^ ^^ ^msa 9>C
p THIS IS A PREMIUM ICE CREAM IN 10 If V^XfWBBk M^
1 c MAO [ ¦ ^ jf i^ M^&f ^ k^s-
QUARTS | \VmWfy W^ M &^k\
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Hitihwnyi 41-14-43 at tlm LIuMi -Phons 45M19B X ' A m^g^^^mS^M _
Open 7 Dny» n Wocli , 8 a.m , - 9 p.m, \W HHHHpP"^ ^
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pi ete *1¦ ¦ "¦ electric
tractor
; . ' §
CENEFAL 0 ELECTRIC
BIG SALE
(ioiKTtil Klf i 'lil c Imlh 'iW op-
nnil wl giinlfii trad or. 1«. l-'i
14 II ,!', Up «" *.riOO.Mi dl.M'iiiint
mi a (li 'iinmsl i'iilni'H ,
Also iiviil lnl ) l«i In II mill »ft
II I' Mimy iiil iii ' liiiH ' iilM ¦«i ,'<»
Mvniliililc , .Mich as Hll cis ,
miiiw liliiwcrn , iii owa'i'i , tln/nr
nml ninn y nllicr iilla rliini 'iilsi .
TRI-STATE
MOBILE HOME S
Hiway . Rail at
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pf opinions arid ideas
A - .. Page 6a, Winona Sunday News, Winona , Mian.
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7 THE FORMER/ SECOND V
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ;
2nd and Center , -
The refruri
M^l j^ ^liv^
with advice
Marjorie rSmith v Hoeek , 1934: graduate of
Winona Senior H igh School , rettir .ed to Winona
hr a visit this month af ter an absence p fy inany
yekrs. - Her impressions of the city , and; her recom-
me. dations f or preservation are recorded here.
Now a resident of Reno, Nev., she.previousl y was
a reporter : f or the Chicago p aily N&ws arid _ klbts-
querque/ N.M: , Journal and conducted a women's
program on an Albuquerque television station f or
eig ht years. Her mother is a resident of -StA Anne
Hosp ice and her late f ather was a f armer.
¦B y MARJORIE SMITH HOECK
7 It's a - beloved old city  ^maybe:nostalgia was
tooi much in control of the emotions when I toured
my home town of Winona. It was /the first nibm-
lng here irom Nevada after . : being away too long.
I stared ; in awe like, one expecting soon to go
blind. Those magnificent trees ; touching from both
sides of the street — the massive oaks, the maple,;
the cottonwood. 77
I HELD MY/BREATH as I drove along Broad-
way, , Wabasha and other streets for fear that just
one V of the regal , old: homes so. much a part of
Winona's splendor would have been torn down.
There are so. few cities in this country thatVhave
had - the foresight to preserve these stately :' 'mari-
Bions.V A - A y . -vy  ¦ ;
' / Our old. stone buildings dp-\vnto\m also; must :
be saved. All: over Europe, one firids buildings hun-
dreds of years old. We Americans travel there iii
droves to see the beautiful old '- citiesy and their
buildings; If you . ylook closely : at the sturdy : old:
buildings : in downtown Winon a, o>ne can .; see that
these buildings could ¦ stand . for many more cen-
turies as a monument to Winona's early , days.
On my trip here, I met a young Swedish stu-
dent who made the remark, "I guess I'm not old
enough to have cherished memories." I was tal k-
ing to him at tbe time about old churches, old
buildings. I remembered from : my childhood, I
thought then that during my childhood I did not
look upon Winona as a place T would, cherish fond-
ly: all my life. The buildings then seemed ugly.
The brick streets , now long gone , were rough, One
stumbled over edges of the large stone slabs , laid
as sidewalks. It is .only when we leave and then
come back "does the romance begin.
MANY C|TIES have renewed the old with
great success, Carved stone fronts and walls have
been sandblasted for a new look but their original
architectural design was still there. Brick build-
ings have been painted bright reds, blue , yellow
and 7 trimmed with white. But the buildings stand
and will stand for centuries to came.
We have all seen the new modern cities. We
appreciated this look but we were not moved. We
have seen cities try to hide old . "buildings with
modern fronts anc| we withdrew from the farce.
Winona is not that kind of cily. Jt i.s old ; it i.s
blessed with beauty ' in t in; hiils , the . river , the
trees anil a cherished pnsl. 'Many of us hope it
stays thnt way.
I ; was even pleased when I checked into the
old hotel and tlie desk clerk asked mi- i( I wanted
a , room with or withou t ;i bath. And I. ' fou nd rny
favorite- ulivi ; mil/ sandwich on 11K; ini-i i i i-  al. Km
lunch , counter whore I had lundi so ¦ol 'Um during
my high school days.
I would like to say "thank you" to .all Wi-.
finnans who have helped In keep Winonn the beau-
tiful  old river town 1 love .
' ¦: ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦' / ¦' . A 'y cbAM .
THE SLADE BUI LDING
3rd and Main
G-rtiiH  ^ hrirtri - ' ' / ST - ^UiyUd l E\ I I iM v/B Mv/ l\^I
BELFAST , Northern Ireland -
Tin; quintes sential aim of President
Nixon 's foreign policy lins been ar-
rangement of a .sensible deal with
Moscow , balancin g off the interests
of the two'superpowers while fit the
same time protecting United States
commitments to West Europe and
reassuring China against any con-
ceivable threat of Soviet foivc .
One must view Secreta ry Ilrezli-
nev 's Washington visit against that
background. T h e
diplnmiit ie sknin so
p a i ti s - l  a k-
ingly unraveled dur-
ing four years by
tlie President, and
Henry A. Kissinger ,
h i s  extraordinnry
envoy, has pointed
to this primordial
objective.
As W a s h i n g-
ton saw it , Ibis re- «»>»er|{er
quired a tempora ry U .S. lilt against
New Delhi on lhe Indian subconti-
nent tn fncil i t j i l e a Chine se colloquy,
disengagement , from Indochina (mil
yet wholly ended), anil ever -i n -
<Tca.'ii/i/! exchanges wiih Moscow as
part of a single , cor irdi wiled pro-
fniim,
FROM A WHITE Houso view -
point , (lie greatest tragedy of
llie foul-smelling \Vntergntfi a ffair is
thai il hit lhe fan just as all
C. L. Sulzberger
(he pieces of the diplomatic game
were in place- rind 'the '.administration
hoped to renp tlie fruit of careful
preparations. Whether this ambi-
tion will now be disapp ointed cannot
be said. But Hie President' s bargain-
ing posit ion has been weakened liy
administrat ive scandals.
The real point of tlie Nixon- Brezh-
nev dialogue is , Washington 's desire
to establish a tru e balance In an
evolving world , a balance ' Hint
would emphasize America 's .Atlantic
ties and prevent ei ther Moscow or
1'ekiii R from exercising an inferen-
tial veto over Die national policies
of Western countries.
This I.s Ilu ; u l t imate  object ive of .
com pl ex scries of iniuiieuvcrs which
see. Hie simultaneous development of
SinoAmorie;!!! friendship, a el user
ll ,S. relationshi p wiih  Moscow , and
ultinialely i\ t ighter connection with
ftiir 'iiu!, ¦
While the admin ist ml ion is bolh
fa-Hunted hy China and deeply
awa re of the possi bility of striking
n nnw balnnce with Russia , the cur-
ious lliiii;; Ls that a t  this In -J iant ihn
link with allied Kuiope oflers less
convinci ng tokens uf success.
America 's relalJ einsliips w i t h
friends , acimiilnlnncea nnd adversar-
les are Inter-related , Regardless of
how Ihey are dressed up for thea tri-
cal effect , no unexpected develop-
ments of major Importance are an-
ticipated ns a result of Brezhnev 's
present trip. Practicall y air the im-
portant Soviet - American decisions
to be announced have already been
made,
NEVERTHELESS , current discus-
sions .concern , the .-price the Kremlin
Is willing lei pay. Washington isn 't
going to sacrifice Its posit ion in
China and is presumabl y going to
seek Soviet help to insure North
Viet namese compl iance with an ef-
fective Indochina cease-fire,
The United Slates wants to keep
em a relatively equnl b»asi.s any
reduction in superpower strategic
weapons or cuts of-th e forces sta-
tioned In that mi>st lmportnnt mili-
tary cnelep il , Kurope, And Ihrso
jjre where the n>0' :l tenuous argu-
ments emerge.
Mrezhiiev took pains lo muster his
political strength , before thii Wash-
ington visit , by adding his armed
forces , Soviet police , and foreign
policy diiels In Hie I' olil huro , F'lv-
cryiine knows thn Soviets are in a
relatively light economic and ai(ri-
e i l l tu ra l  hind , hul l lm mauler 's voice
hp .hu willi  polilicnl authority.
Nn HIJ C I I iiullioi lly, alas , exists in
llie United Stales. Nixori Is being
sliced to pieces l»y lioth inlversarles
and erstwhile lieutenants. Ills per-
sonal position as a poker player Is
even "weaker 'than his pile of chips,
rendered ' anemrc hy inflation and a
flabby dollar ,
AS A CONSEQUENCE of Hws«
facts , doubt still remains as to who
Will win the last hand of this long
and intricate game, And this is of
paramount concern to the principal
kibbilzcrs , China and Wesl Europe.
Knch of tliem hopes that the other
will stay strong no matter what
else emerges In Washington.
New York Times News Service
Trading with Mr. Br»szhriey
Mr. Brezhnev says he sirrip ly. can-
hot atnderstand .why any - American
.legislator .would wupt ,anything to
stand in the way of improved rela-
tions with the Soviet Union . in gen-
eral , and improved: commercial rer
latipnsWith the Soviet Unio.ri :in par-
ticular , 7 ,7
7 Specifi cally he; argues against the
Jackson Amendment, which would
deny: ..commercial advantages to the
Soviet Union unless .
it repealed; the emi-!
gfation tax . which it!]
levies in , particular 1
against . Jews ;whoj
desire - toV emigra te ,
to j -srael. ;y; |
In . pursuit of.thisJ
goal , Mr-. ,Brezhnev:|
invited top V legisla-'l
live , l e a d e r s  to l
lunc h and talked to "
tlienn . for several : ouckiey . - ..- ,
hours. His . approach \yas •what one
miglit '¦ call Russian Heavy. To Sen.
Fraiik Church,: he said, "I have seen
pict ures of you. and I always knew
I would like you when I tinet yoiu "
Son. Church did :not wince ,, although'
no doubt it '. '-crossed his mind that
the men: Brezhnev , has liked during
his long, public career have been
those who have shown themselves
professionally • adept at tyranny ,
partners in the enterprise described
Willtem f .  Buckley
by Mrs. Henry Karhm of the New
York Times a year or .so back as
'''tiie-greatest' assault ever mounted
upon the human spirit."
^HE teR/A "improved^' relations
Is one that . puzzles ; -mostly '-..-because
it/has come to be used.fetishisticali y.
Beginning with the material order,
what is it thfe ; Soviet Union has that
we want? It is in moments', of s"uch
st ress as this that words like i"b'a.tu-.
ite"/cross: one's lips, •/ . .¦' •
Okay, and what "else? <5as::—Vt <n
years from no\v. If We want gas that .
badly, wliy nof use some of our own,
even at tbe risk of squirting a; can
of oil on sonie Alaskan . tundra?
Gold?y\V.e have gone .out of the busi-
ness of buying.gold. Dollars.^  
yes, But
the Soviet Union has no dollars. The
Soviet Union .has to cohie to Ameri-
can -corporations to borrovv^ .'dollars.:'
If Brezhnev in a swoon of,enthusi-
asm: decided - to: elope with the
Uni ted: .. States, 7'there Vis absolutely
nothing material he could supply, lis
.with by way of dowry: Don't you uh-
d erst and, the Russians h ave nothing
to buy tilings' from us ivith; 'They
have only American credit, All that
they can do for ; us is :prospective.
still jamme d, which is a .deteriorat-
ed, condition over that of 1968, which
is when jamnung was relmppsed.
Organic progress towards co-exist-
ence requires the free, flow of Infor-
mation. .Brezhnev . has shown no in- :
What we - can dQ for tliem Is: Im-
mediate. And- the communists want
our help Immediately because they
are |h a hell, of a jam economically,
and one is just ; cynical enough ^o
suspect that if they were not in stich
anV econoiriic jam , JVlr. Brezhnev
¦woiild fihd the profile of Sen. .Church
Jess alluring. :
WHAT CAN Hia Soviet Union givis
vs of an ej ctra-inaterlal kind? \V7el|:
cultural exchauge. Have we not just
finished signing a cultural exchange
a'g'rcetiicn't? . Yes, arid; it's the same
old .thing/ againv Better than .nothing,
but the equivalent of sending a,pack-
et of bahdaids into Hiroshima. A few
dozen graduate students , one or two
exhibitions ih nine Russian cities,
maximum, 28 days per city. The cul-
tura l agreement is phrased that
"both , countries" agree to so ihany
students and "both countries" te so
many exhibitions:.. and ' "both coun-
tries" to: so miany art '.shpWs-
Hell , we couldn't care less if the
Soviet Union , sent: over; 100,000 stu-
dents, if every ballet: dancer iriTRus-
sia set; out for America , if Pravda
brought in a million copiesV a .day
of its Orwellian concentrate , , The
fact of the matter;is: .You can 't buy
a sihgie Ameri can periodical iii . Mos-
cow. The Voice of America:and Ra-
dio: Liberty beamed into Russia- are
terest whatever in this. :
F1NNALLY,VVE stand to gain from
Russia freedom for the captive .na-
tions ,; which subject if it were ; rais-
ed iri . Brezhnev 's presence would
cause him: to'.', go home shaking : his!
fi rst. And we - have to gain genuine
damilitarizatidn. Qh ibis score, the
Soviet Union skunked / Richard
Nixon in SAl^TVI - reducingVuis
to an;
Inferior status and . freezing Soviet
superiority in certain fields, Thanks
to yet another amendment by Jack-
son (what would v/6 - ' 'do;-¦¦¦without
him? ) the Senate is on record as op-
posed to: aiiy . further polarizatwh of
strength ! In. SALT II , :conceming ;
which Brezhnev has not '.been- 'iheard
to say a public word. And, of course,
to the extent we help -him/with our
economic ere dits,. we ease: the strain
on the Soviet Union 's productive
capacity for the manufacture . of —
-•'ar'msV: - '
"Grandniotlier , what big teeth you
have!" Sen!: Church might;have re-
plied .toVMr. Brezhnev.
Washington Star Syndicate
The flower ing of f err or
Iii the current Alec Guinness mov-
ie, '"Hitler - The Last : Ten TJays,'V
It is emphasized , at several points :
that. Hitler rose to power; by prom-
ising the V German people "law and
order.'' This is true-
Riots ; and strifees
under the Weimar
Repubuc had wear-;
led the populace,;
and the youhg: men
in bro\vn shirts and
jackboots.:- 'w e  r e
the . ones, to. knock;
heads, Which they
dicLV -
V ;. -But. if the movie's . 7 Jones V V ;
^haphasis; ,on this- ¦' :.; .. ' .. '
matter ;. was ' ;a., radical, : chic effort
to portray law-androrder ; demand-
ei-s as incipient Fascists, there 7 is
another: side .Vfcb the coin.. ,;.
\VHEREr A SOCIETY lews ifs ca-
pacity yto ; deliver a reasonable
ahibunty. of law arid order,. people
will, indeed , cry for the -Man on
Horseback. And, therefore ;^  one of
th e surest Ways, tb preserve freedom
is to demand adequate public safe-
ty before desperation- sets in.
In America we have seen1 our 'in-
ability to react strongly to the first
of :pur 159 plane hijackings blossom
into a peculiar system in which : po-
lice rule every airport corridor. Citi-
zens pay a 65-cerit - fee every Ume
they, take aV plarie for the privilege
of having their handbaggage pa-wed
through and listening to the squaiyvk-
er detect their.small change and car
keys.' y
This, of course, is an invasion of
privacy arid an unwarranted prfr?
sumption of guilt. But . we gladly ac-
cept this retreat from liberty be-
cause none of us wants to be ter-
rorized.
But while we seem to have cooled
our own hijackers , international ter-
rorism has. burgeoned , and the fact
that these .crimcs are committed, in
other countries does not . mean that
they will not affect America,
EARLY IN May, Terrance Leon-
hardy, U.S. consul • in Cuadalajara ,
Mexico , was snauched by four armed
j enkin Lloyd Jp . es
- ¦%^ a^^ mm^ m^mmm^^ ^^ mmmmmammmmmmmmmma m^mmmmmmmmm a^ammam,
3nen who demahded - $80,000 ransom
and theV transportation : to . Cuba : of
30 prispners on pain of ydeath to
the "bpiirgqis" eaptive','7''-,- ':- . .'
/ Tin spite. ; of . \Vhite House policy
against, submitting to such blackmail,
Mexican President : Luis: Echeverria
ordered; immediate compliance to
the kidiiapers' terms, tills was done,
ostensibly, . to preserve U.S.-Mexican
¦reilations; ¦/; '- .
What it actually accomplished, of
.course, Was to put revolutionaries in
Mexico on .: notice that, any time
they want toi spring : friends from
jail and pidk up some cash, to boot,
they merely haye vto. seize an: Anner-
ican: diplomat. .
VDoubtless encpuraged by the, Wex'
lean; caper, tvyb: "hippie-type" char-
acters en May 31 grabbed a loaded
Colonibiah . airliner:' and demanded
the release off 140 prisoners plus
$150,000. These: boys didn't do quite
so well. After.V a 3f>hotir odyssey
around South America:, they escap-
ed with $50,000),:.No prisoners, -were
released. -
IN THE MEANTIME, the Ford
Motor Co. came through ; with the
first , installments on a . miUibri-dol-
lar sbakedown , '. .' from .something
known' as Argentine People's Revolu-
tionary Army,;
Faced with ay threat that. Ford of-
ficials irt Argentina vvould be killed
or maimed , Ford delivered food
packages to 3,000 shahtytown dwell-
ers in Buenos . Aires ,1 handed $400,000
to -y two' children's hospitals and
promised 22 ambulances and various
outlays for food and school sup-
plies. ' -V
It is difficult to see how , from the
Marxist point of view, this technique
can miss. The charity costs the
revolutionaries nothing. It is Sher-
wood Forest and Robin Hood served
up once nwre — stealing from the
Vich to give to the poor. It puts
the leftists in solidly with those who
get the gifts . . '. - ¦¦
¦ ¦
And , carried far enough, it would
destroy' the Ability .of an American
corporation — or any other , for that
matter — to operate profitably in
Argentina. Tbat accomplishes, the
basic ' .Marxist:/'airo7 of destroying
:tapitalismV7 V V¦".' ' ''
¦'.-
.This isn't: exactly what Karl Marx
had in mind. He thoaght that' capl-^
talisin would destroy , itself by an:
inability to do other than deliver
blbated dividends to tbe owners and
starvation; wages to the workers.:
YET IT HAS BEEM Marxism that
seerns to haye brought the gray life .
to the pr-oletariiat, that dispenses in-
tellectual .' freedom with art eyedrop-
per and that has ; to plant the land
: mines and string .the bat-bed-wire
yfencesV ,;
So here is a way to retrieve the
lost grotmd. Terrorize your enemies.-'.;
Cripple their diplomacy Finance the .
revolutions with ransom. Use the
threat of murder to bleed the capi-
talist, 'corporations and to make , it
impossible for : any country yto hold;
/ultra-leftists in
7 The ' .plan." -'is' off and running. So
far it. is working well. The response
is feeble, timid and confused. As
. they used to say in the /old radio;
soapV operas; "Don 't;niiss the next '.
.exciting chapter." -A -A . -y
General Features Cdrp,
CBS muffs
chohc6 f o
Westig af.
VillUm Satire
WASHINGTON -- Has the agony
of Watergate faught usV nothing
about how to handle ' scandal? .;;
The Columbia .Broadcasting Sys-
teiri , a corporatioh . active : in many
businesses^ earnedy $82 million last
year. Its fastest-growing, profit ., 'ceiw.
ter, whicn accounts
for nearly : .30 per-
cent ' .- ' of /its earn-
ings,' is the division
that 
¦".•. produces CBS
records and tapes,
CBS is by far tlie
largest producer of
records and. tapes
n the youth - doxni-
inaited music world ,
ah industry that
takes in revenues of Safli-e.
$2 billion a year — more than all
professional- sports and . the entire
film industry combined. 7 /
CRAND JURIES and district at-
torneys are now trying yto find out
if the music industry is shot through
with a higher dollar volume of ven-
ality V and corruption than has y.ever
been seen in Ametican business his-
tory. '.7- i-A / . -A y- ,y -' 7.:¦'. '.;
The corporate corruption being in-
vestigated includes the oldrfashlorieci
payola:-- bribery to; disc jockeys by
riecord; companies — with a new,
ethnic wrinkleV One CBS records ex-
ecutive- has rfepoxtedly told a grand
jury that $250,000 in cash has been
slipped to disc; jockeys ; who /direct
their .programming". to., black audir
'ences/ y
But the return of payola , even on
an unprecedented scale, is not the
whole story : Federal investigators
:are jooking: into- the . use. of: hard -
drugs —- cocaine and heroin - .. by :
the businessmen of music to . bribe:
their distribution outlets, of to en-
tertain their entertainers.
BEGINNING WHAT may be the
second most massive cover-up of the
last 12 . months,/CBS; fired its rec-
ords division president, Clive Davis,
charging him in a curious lawsuit
with the. music -world's.equivalent , of
spitting on the sidewalk: bilking ¦ the
•company of pi ',m in ;'phony '-;,ex- '
penses.
The cancer in the music, busuiess
Is not in padded expense accounts,
and the panic-stricken men who
head CBS today know it; the cancer
is what killed singers Janis TJoplin .
and Jimi Hendrix — the new cur-
rency of the record industry, hard
drugs;- .'.
What action has CBS taken so far?
To build a defense, against stock-
holder lawsuits, it has fired and sued
Davis ; to give the appearance of
self-investigation , it has asked its
regular law firm . — Cravath, Swaina
& Moore — to poke around, but the
presiding partner of the law firm
is Roswell L. Gilpatric , who also
happens to . be one-of the best and
the brightest members of the board
of directors of CBS.
THE MEN AT Black Rock (as the
dark granite structure . that houses
CBS lieadquarters is affectionately
called) could not be more dunder-
headed. Instead of building legal
barricades and bringing in "old
faces" to run CBS Records, CBS
chairman and chief executive of-
ficer William Paley should turn to
the men at CBS best equipped to
ferret out facts and expose scandal.
I'd like to hear Dan Rather cross-
examine an offi cial of the -Bur eau of
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs
about what is known so far , and to
wafcli Dan Schorr on the steps of
the courthouse in Newark report-
ing the latest, lcnks from the grand
jury room on Iho . penetration of the
record industry by Mafia drug ped-
dlers,
A great many Americans would
gain confidence in our system if
they were to ' hear Walter Cronkite
narrate a hard-hilling documentary
- "The Selling of Rock Music,"
New York Times News Service
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WASHINGTON-The; big qui*,
tion on everybody's inlnd is:
: "What do wo do with the kids
this surrimer?"
The idea of a teen-ager spend-
ing his . hoIJrfay
with his par-
ents is BO re-
volting to the
teenager that
no parent dares
bring it up.
Camp for most
young yepplo is
out, ard it is
a lucky father
and mother who
can get a flunk-
ing child to go Buchwald
to summer school... :yy
A recent survey among; the
teenage children of my friends
revealed the following summer
game , plang;
A 15-YEAWOLp girl was go-
ing . to, drive across the United
States tn : a Volkswagen V with
her closest friends, Sarah , Carl ,
Fred ,. Harriet , Lizabeth , Pat
V and Ckorge, When her parents
asked their last. names; their
. daughter said she dido 't know, y
A; 16-year-old boy named Hen-
ry was going to;Canada .where
Art $uchwM
he heard rock bands were Short
oh drummers. When asked what
part of Canada was short on
dnimrners, he said he couldn't
be sure until ho got there.
A 17-yeaiyold named Henriet-
ta .vvas . going to . hitchhike
through Europe' , with , her hoy-
frlond Ziggy. She met Ziggy last
summer, when : she was hitch'
hiking in;.. Mexico . with her for-
mer boyfriend Norman.
Fourteen-year-old. Michael had"
a :bicycle trip planned from
Washington , D.C,. to the "Virgin
Islands. When it was; pointed
put that he ;inight have to cross
a large body of water on his
bike, Miehael accused .his par-
ents - of Vn6yer letting him do
anything on -'h'is' - .owTiv.-. - '.-
SIXTEEN- YEAR-OLD Ethel
and her twin sister, Eunice ; ac-
cepted an invitation to: sail from
Bermuda to S 0 u t h hanipton ,
England , with a fellow named
Bob whom 7 they met at.  the
Grateful Dead concert at RFR
Stadium; 7 .
Joshy who celebrated, his 15th
birthday last week?, was going
16 join ii' - . ' 'hunch of kidsn who
had rented a farm in Maine.
There wcre7ll| k|ds involved, and
two bedrooms in the farmhouse.
When:I asked him if he planned
io do some farrnihgjythis sum-
mer, he looked at frie as if I
were out ol nay mind.
Maty Margaret said she. had
been invited to spend the . sum-
mer with Suzy , in Nantucket ,
Mass. A clieck With Siizy's par-
ents by Mary Margaret's moth-
er revealed that Suzy had told.
her mother she was spending
the summer with .Mary. Marga-
ret's parents in North; Carolina..
As of this- writing, the; mystery
of where Mary. Margaret and
Suzy are really planning to
spend the summer is still un-
solved, -7
Eighteen-year-old Stu bought
a motorcycle -with Via share oE
IBM stock his grandmother had
given him . and said ,he was. go^
ing. When 1 asked where he
was: going, he . looked blank:
"I'm just 7going, man , wherever
the road takes rne;" V
THE DIMLY couple among my
friends ,Who seemed to have it
made : Were the Parishes. By
good fortune Ihey persuaded a
friend of.-1 heirs to give their .son ,
Peter; a job, on an oil rig moor-v
ed 20 miles off touisiana in: the
Gulf Of Mexico., The friend
promised he. wouldn't ¦ let Peter
pffVthe .rig until Labor Day. ;
:' When .'-the ' rest of our group
heard about this, we all started
searching for friends who owned
bir rigs. We then discussed.the
possibility of. a- group of . us leas-
ing an oil . rig in the Gulf of
Mexico — '¦ in. ', even the . North
SeaV— .where we .could send our
kids for the summer. !Even if
We didn't strike any oil, it would
be a worthwhile investment.
We would provide them with
food , water,- tapes andy.a two-
riionth stock of Boone's Farm
apple wine;; Anything they want-
ed to d» on the oil rig would be
their own business. '
A corrimittee is riow dickering
with the Exxon !Oil Co. . for a
likely site;V If . we find , one, it
will be the greatest summer
that any parents in the. United
States could have..' .; 7
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
WSC fo ofler
{wo more sections
on metric system
Two more sections of a course
on the metric system will; be
offered by Winona State Col-
lege this summer.
Designated 7"M a th"e matlcs
*01G,';' the first section will be
in se&sioh Tuesdays7 Wednes-
days and , Thursdays from 1 to
4; p.m., :heginnirg Tuesday. The
second section will begin July
12.7-7
One credit will, be given for
the course and a fee will be
charged.
Registrations may be made at
the college registrar's office.
Those who are
parted likely
to tiyMiieide
, MAIESON, Wis, fAP) -.Per-
sons who have been divorced or
widowed are more apt to cdm-
rnit suicide by poisoning, : the
state Division of Health says. 7
JSuicidets by . poisoning aver-
agedI .361'. a year in Wisconsin
between 1868 ..arid 1971,V Com-
pared to an annual average of
8? accidental poisoning deaths,
the division said.• • ' , '
In accidental deaths by poi-
soning, motor- vehicle, exhaust
fumes kiled 177. persons during
the four-year: period ,. more than
any other substance.yy;
In suicides, the division; said;
men; tended to use auto exhaust
fumes and y women used driig
bverdqses. V . 7
The figures reflect a 1968-71
study-.; '¦¦. -. ' V y ¦  -: - . . -
: The . agency said suicides by
poison averaged 19 per . 100,000
population : among divorced per-
sons, and nearly seven per 100,-
00 among the widowed; •
That .
: compared yto a suicide
rate of 5.3 among married per-
sons , and 1.1 among single per-
sons, the division said.:
Other conclusions in the
study: V
Age 2 was the worst age for
accidental - poisoning, making
up biie-quarter of the 17,822 fa-
tal and nonfatal cases reported
by 48: hospital poison centers.
. About .647 per cent, ©f the. poi-
sonings involved children less
than age four. : 7
Of all reported attempted sui-
cides by poison , 4 per cent in-
volved ages. 15-247 V¦Women: account for. more
than three-fourths bf attempted
' .suicides, -..¦: '': - '
With an annual average over
the .- four: years Of: 89 accidental
poison deaths, 161 poison: suir
cides and nearly 5,000 poison
cases, "it is obvious that poi-
soning in general represents a
sizeable health problem in Wis- '
consin." 1
The poison death rate for pre-
school children is about one per
100,000 population, dropping be-
tween the ages of 5 and 14 and
rising steadily thereafter until
if peaks at among persons 55-64
! years old. ¦
MANUFACTURING RISE
7 MILWAUKEE (AP ) — The
Nordberg Machinery segment
of Rexnord Inc. says it will
cease manufacture of diesel en-
gines because of a decline in
demand for the line's range of
horsepower,- possibly affecting
350 jobs.
t^f 
^
Recently I received A. y '!Dear-
Slr-yoU-cur? lettqrVfrom an in-
dignant reader when was couch-
ed entirely in four-letter words.
VNow I have ,no real objection
to being repetitively described
as si rnultaneously the " offspring
of a female
canine ; and a
holder y o f  the
bar sinister nor
yet ; of 7 being .',
told to do soiioe- :
thing , to myself
which . Is ana-
tomically itripos-
siblCv; biit, still
and all, this
letter saddened
roe
VWhat has hap-)  tt^
,eriy -7
pencd in <rur own time to the
ancient and noble craft of in-
sult? Our ancestors practiced it
as one of the fine arts ; we have
allowed it to degenerate into a
mere mouthing of moth - eaten
Anglo-Saxonisms, ¦:.
CONSIDER last year's presi-
dential campaign . Sen. George
Mcffoverh insulted everyone; but
badly , and Mr; Nixon never said
Dr y l x^ Raffertf
anything atVall. How hath the
mighty fallen!. Where were the
tor ehli t; mobs; of the- 1880s, chant-
ing jn cadence about one of
Grover Cleveland's little pecca-
dilloes; -V'/Ila; ma , where's my
pa ? Going to the White House ,
ha ,, ha , ha! "V Or , on the: other
side y of; the political , fence:
''Blaine! Blaine! James ; G.
Blaine! TThe . continentad liar
from the state of;Maine!"-..;
Politics was always the spawn-
ing grouhd of great insults. John
Randolph described Henry Clay
as "siybl-illiant ,. yet so. corrupt.
Like a rotten mackerel, by moon-
light , he shines: , and stinks.?
When they' ;met on; a. narrow
plank sidewalk which skirted
early-day. Washington's - muddy
streets; Clay glowered doggedly :
"I never step : aside for scoun-
drels." Randolph gave his ene-
my the right;of way, remarking
politely; "I always do."r - , - '
The English' have traditionally
been better at this sort of thing
than their American cousins,
though . Ghurchili was a master,
saying V about : Sir Stafford
Cripps: y"There but for tbe grace
of God goes God" and; when
told that Clement Alice was a;
very modest .manV he .snorted :
"lie has Va .great . deal: to . be
inodest about. " V 7 7y V
EVEN .; SIR. - Winston had to
take second place to a predeces-
sor in the office of prime min-
ister , however. The sviave, ,fe-
line yBenj aminy Disraeli ."was:.'a
veritable virtuoso of: velvet vi-
tuperation , 7 William Gladstone
of course,: was his faverite tar-
get. ; In one parliamentary
set-to, that : . long-wjnded. law-
maker sneered : «'You sir, -Speak
for. the moment; 17 speak , to
posterity. "- To Which . Disraeli
replied.; Urbanely. : "I had not
realized V that . you intended to
hold . the; floor until the arrival
of; your audience," :
; Somewhat later, he described
Gladstone ttieiriorablyy as y'. 'a
sophistical rhetorician7inebriatr
ed; witb : his own - verbosity and
gifted- with an ' .egotistical ' imag-
ination that- can at all . times
command an InterminaMe and
inconsistent series of arguments
to. malign an opponent and 7 to
glorify himself;"7:
Now that's a true ML Everest
oi.insult. . -• -. .';.
Ancient history. Vis'-¦": studded
with spectacularV slams. ¦ When
his aide Parmenio remarked
priorVtq the battleVof. Issus,vJ 'l
would not fttack . the Persians
today if I were Alexander" the
youthful conqueror V riposted*"Neither, would I if ¦ I were.Par-
menio,'- .and. that was that. 7
VMORE RECENTLY there wa«
Teddy Itoosevelt's characteriza-
tiph of a Supreme Court justice
who didn 't vote right on an
important case:; "I could haiva
carved ' a judge with mpre back-
bone V out of . a banana," and
John L. Lewis' vivid word, pic-
ture of John Nant:e Garner as
"a poker-playihg, whiskey-drink-
ing, evil old man."
Theatrical critics used to
generate . sorne vintage insults.
Dorothy: Parker was one of fha
best, saying ol one actress,' \'She
barged down the Nile last night
as Cleopatra , and; sank without
a trace" and of another, :"She
ran ¦: the gariiut of human , e'mo-
tiohs from A toVB.7' , ' '"
But even this fornierly fertile
field of invective has fallen VstA-
rile of iafey mbre's .the ' pity*/in-
creasingly/,- ¦ we are tending to
equate insults with obscenities,
and the art is dying.out. Maybe
one; of our great foundations
should endow a few university
chairs in contumely, ;just to pre-
serve ah otherwise endangered
speciesV ,"
THE GREYEST insult ever
given? Oh , that . was 18th-cen-
tury politician John Wilkes' re-
ply to an opponent's; venornous
charge that he was destined to
perish either at the Jhands of
th e public hangman or from
some loathsome arid unmention-
able disease: ¦'That,.sir, depends
upon whether I embrace your
politics or . your mistress." 7
Los Angeles Times Synd7csf«
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CSAIGON CAP ) — Charges of
cease-fire . violations - remained
at a low level Saturday, but the
Co'.m r n u n i s t s  said Saigon's;
troops have intensified so-called
land-grabbing operations. .. ":.:¦;
. /The Saigon comm and quickly
denied that charge and accused
the Viet Cong of 59 violations of;
the cease-fire ; during the 24
hours ending at dawn Saturday.
V ft was the fourth .straight day
the ^number of alleged viola-
tions was about half of what it
had been a week , ago, before:
the strengthened cease-fire
worked out in Paris went into
¦effect/ ' "-'.V 7 V -|
Each side claimed it was 6b-]
serving the cease-fire. But .¦im-
partial-" observers in the field J
said ' both . sides were violatin g
the agreement and . military op-
erations were .. going; on, •• ; al-
though at a lower y level than
previously. - : .
Col,.-Vo DdngVGiang, the Viet
Cong spokesman , told reporters
at the. Communists' weekly
hews conferenceV'that govern/
ment .troops: are conducting
military operations to control:
added . territory, in t-yvo . prov-
inces of the Mekong Delta , one
in the . Central Highlands and
one south of Da Nang. V
He again .- said .the ' : Saigon
command has deiiberately not
notified its troops ,of the. June
13; /communique strengthening
the cease-fire and; added that;
the government has refused to
grant the population its guaran-
teed democratic libertiesV •¦ Saigon , denied .the . acc'us'a-.
tidns.V • / .  7
The TJ;S. Navy announced on
Friday in Washington that the
main channel of, Haiphong har-
bor has been opened ,£'orV ship-
ping. .; .
This is a listing of major summer events in Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. Those not mentioned may
be submitted by persons in the various communities!
-Ay  JUNE - ¦y .' -VV ¦ ' .7-7 : .;7 7 ' 7 '- ¦
. Independence VDays,,.Independence, viVis. ';.. ; 7,7 :-. .,.. .VToday
St. Boniface Catholic Church's annual ice cream: social
and softball tourriament, Waumandee, Wis. : V. A 'A.Today
Water Ski ADays, Lake City, Winn. ...J :. .: ..}, . June^ 30-July 1Elgin yCheese Days,7 Elgin ,. Minn. . ..7... 7 .. June 29-July 1
•yy. - .yy '; " " ¦'";¦ iiULY ." ' ' ' '- y ; ' .- . V "
Lewiston Sportsmen's annual chickeii fry, Sportsmen's¦ ¦-¦ Park/ rural L«ewiston, Minn, '7 ¦- , ....-..-........ ,V . . .July 1
yVJuly Tlth . Lake Pq^in Fishing Cohitest ; . _ _ . .y .July 34
Steamboat Days, Winona ;- . . . . , ! .  .7: .' ,¦;-.' .".;,.:y  7 July 9-15-
Winona County fair, Sti Charles, MinnV .... 7y. .; July 18-22
: Dodge Sportsmen ,Club's annual
. ";- piimic, Dodge, Wis. ..-.' . V. . '¦'.: .- .- ....... y-y ; V .. ¦¦ ' ¦¦¦ juiy 20-22 ;
Catfish Days, Trempealeau , Wis. ........;,......, July 21-22
Western .Days, Hushford, • Minn. ':. ..i,......;,./..V.July 21-22 V
.-:,, Fillmore County Fair , Preston,-Minn . ............. July 24-28
.';¦.' .- Pepin County Fair , Arkansaw , Wis. . .:.-...' -.' ........ July 24-25 ;
Trempealeau County Fair , Galesville, Wis. ........- . July 26-29 .
.Waumandee Rod & Gun/Club's sportsmen's
7-picnic , Waumandee, Wis ; : ., . :;. '. ..A. .........., . July 29 '¦ -'¦' . ' AUGUST : -W7; 7
Buffalo County Fair , Mondovi , ;Wis. Ay,  A. .:. .. .- .-...-.;.- ., Aug, 2-5
Jackson County Fair, Black River Falls, Wis. ...; ,, Aug, 2-5
Wabasha' County Fair,' Wabasha, Minn; ,...;...;... Aug. 9-12
- Western Days, .Chatfield , Minn. :.V V.....:..;,....;. Aug. 16-12
Wisconsin: State Fair, West Allis................7 .. Aug. 10-19
Beef & Dairy Days, Whitehall; Wis. .............. Aug. 15-19
. Strum Steam Engine Days, Strum , Wis. . . : , , . . . . ,  Aug, 17-19
: 7 SL Boniface Church Fall Festival,: "Waumandee , Wis. . ./Aug. 19y ::
Houston County Eair; Caledonia , Minn. ;... .; ,;..,:. Aug. 22-25
Minnesota State Fair, St. Paul, Minh; .. .7.... Aug. 24-Sept. 3
." ¦';.; . -:- . - SEPTEMBER '; ' . v
A ;Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine Days,; Mabel, VMinn. .. Sept. 7-9 7
AI Quie:Trail Ride, Lake Gity, Minnv ;..-.'. , . . . . .  ,.- ...V-Sept. 7-9 .
Kellogg Watermelon Festival, Kellogg, Minn. .7 .....Sept. 8-9.
Blair Cheese Festival, Blali\ Wis: . i.A: . V. ..Vi;..;; Sept. " 14-16 ,.-.'
¦
Curling Club's fall festival ,: Centerville, Wis. . . . . .; , .7 Sept. 23
A summer calendar
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9' diagonal plctur*
RCA black-and-white
100% solid state
"play anywhere"
portable
W5
• Oporalos on AC house current, on 12-volt
car or boat cigarette lighter (handy plug-in
attachment and cord included), and on
rochorgoablo 12-voltbattery pack
(optional, extra).
• 100% solid stnto rol lability. No chassis
tiibos to burn out.
• Simplified corWdrig. Six plug-In
Accu^ou!!* modules control mosl set
functions, If ono should fail , technician
olmply snaps In a replacement.
• I las dark plastic screen thai Improves
picturo contrast In bright daylight.
• Private llotonlng earphone Included.
OTHER 12" PORTABLES FROM $79,95
NOW PROVIDING SERVICE IN THE COCHRAN E,
FOUNTAIN CITY , BULLALO CITY * CALESVILLB
AREAS WITH NO MILEAGE CHARGE.
• ASK FOR YOUR FREE PARKING TOKEN •
_,=Jjf acqMM, _
TV SALES & SERVICE
"AFTBR THD S/VI.B IT'S THE SERVICE THAT COUNTS'*
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Time payments
got you down?
I I I I . . .  II ¦ m
let ' our peqde lend you Q hand
We ca n show you how i t someti mes po/s io borrow
yourself out of debt.
We'll lend you a lump sum that will pay off alf
your bills.
You poy us back with one low monthly payment —
often half the amount you're now paying. You write
one check, Instead of dozens. .^ »
And you'll find that "time ^W^V f^apasses a little easier for you. .h^ - /^y
/And you won't have to worry vC f^/gboijit running out of money / ^(. before you run out of time. Mwl
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MAIL "TO: Prizewords, Winona Sunday News; . ' . ' ;. ;j
Box 70; .Winona; Minn. 559877 V i
Prizwortlj
account gels
new^eposit
¦',- A tiew deposit is niade in Uie
Prizewords account today after
another week during which tie
rhailbags . failed to yield; a puz-
zle- sdlution,
The ! . $10. that's: - added to tlie
prize each , week .tfie'xe isn't a
winner swells V to $450 tlie '.. re-
ward for a perfect entry in this
week's game.¦"•¦ ' .'. '¦.'¦• .¦¦ The , entire ',- , jackpot- " will lie
picked up by , the one player
who can solve, all of the clues
in today's puzzle.
If there are two or more win-
riers the prize money will Tie
divided equally.
To be eligible . for a prize, an
entry , must be mailed in an en-
velope bearing i .cents postage
and a postmark - not -later - than.
Wednesday. ¦;' • . . . -7 ; AA,
Contesit rules
1. Solva th»; PRIZEWORDS pulila by-
filling In lha mlsilrj letters lo mak*
lhe> words that y«ii think , besl fit . the
duel. To do Ihli read each clua care-
fully, for vo» mual Ihtnk them oul in*
give «ach word Its true meaning.
a. You may lufcmlt ai many entries.
as you wish on' - 'mi , official Hank print-
ed In this paper birt .no more lhan one
exact-sized, tiand-driwn facsimile . of
Ihe diagram. WO- MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,,
•tc.) copies o f ,  the diagram will be.
accepted. .
3. Anyone Is. eligible to enler PRIZE
WORDS except; employes (arid memlitrx
et their tamlllej) of the Sunday Niws.
4, To submit an entry, tho conleslint
must send the completed punle in ant
invelope intl m-sll II. The envelop*
must br postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication of
lhs punle. '. . . ¦ , -
Knfries wllhI Insufficient poslaga
will be disqualified. ¦¦- . . -
I. All entries MUST, be ira lied ind
bear a _ postmark. This newspaper Is not
responsible for entries lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries not received lor
judging by noon Thursday following the
dale of publication of the puztle are not.
•Hglblet.
. "«'. The Sunday News will, awa rd Sil to
the contestant wto sends : In an all-
correct solution. If more than one all-
correct solution Is received, the prize
rnohey will be shared equally, .11 no all-
correct solution ' Is received, sic will be
added fo the following week's PRIZE-
WORDS award,
7. There l» only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puitle and only
flia correct answer, can wire. The deci-
sion ot the judges is final and all con-
testants agree to abide by the judges
decision. All entries become the pro-
perty of the Sunday News, Only one
prize will be awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyone has the same opportunlf/
td win. lor EVERY , ENTRV WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming of a prlie Is necessary.
9. Entries . must be mailed loi
PRIZEWORDS,
vyinona 'Suniay News, ...:
.' BOX 70, . '¦ - ¦
- -. -Winona.'.'Minnesota MM? . ' ' ¦
; io; Tha correct solution to this week'a
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY. '
II. The Sunday News reserves the
right to correct any typographical errors
which may appear during , the punle
game. . . ¦.
¦ '¦
. .
' .
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbre-
viated and iiich words as ANy THE and
A omitted:
13. No entry which has a fetter that
has been erased or written over will
be considered lor ludging.
Last week's
correct
solution
ACKOSS , . . ; . / .
1. DUCK not buck. The clue's word "wait" suggests a
comparatively passive sport(tiie case biE'Drj CK). Also, :"buck"
—a male deer—is pbiritlessly specific.
6. VLIGRTING not fighting. Things in the home are so
automatic these days that there isn't much occasion to LIGHT
fires. Unless one is a fireman, :there is NO occasion: lo fight
them, . - !,.;¦ A ' -' ' - - . - 7- ' :  7.- . - . . _ - .
7. SLUR not slug or slum. "Some distaste" is an adequate
term to associate with slum, "Shame" "regret" or ''deplore"
wquld ybe words that fit better', A SLUR might cause "some"
distaste. Slug is less firmly 'apt, it would cause revulsion.
. 8. PILOT not pivot . The .phrasing; "much may weigh on
one '- suits a case iri which there may be burdensome respon-
sibility, or wtal decisions to be made (favoring PILOT) , rath-
er than one involving simple mechanical pressure (prvpt) .
.9. CASK not case. Tlhe clue's assurance that tlie . contents
of a case/CASK necilii't be liquor , suggests thai the contents
usually are liquor , favoring CASK. Cases are many and var-
ied ; there is no particular reason why a case should be one of
liquor, - , ;
13. LONTG not loiie. Since all trappers are understood to
be hardy, Uie clue's inclusion of the word "hardy" can only
be tt> emphasize the physical aspect , favoring LONG, Being
alone on a journ ey places ho special strain on physique,
15. POE T not poemVA POET may "express" certain ideas,
A poem is, rather , an expression of ideas, being merely line
vehicle used by the POET,
19, WAS not has. Since the man is brainy now , it must be
reasonable to assuino that he WAS clever as a child , If the
man is a bachelor, ;you may be quite surprised to learn Mint
he has any sort of child ! '
_ <;1.. SEA.TING not heating , "Would reduce . , ." is too de-
finite a statement for heating ; in very cold weather , inade-
quate heating could well nullif y the room 's usefulness The
clue is more firmly true with SEATING (which is further fay.
ored because "waiting room" is specified) .
22. PERKY not jerky, Since jerkine ss is onl y apparent
when the marionette is operated , there is no real question of
tihe marionette having an inherentl y "jerky look about it,"PERKY is more satisfactory.
DOWN
2, CRUISER not cruises, While It is the "dedicated sailor ,"more especially, who may think a lot of a ship (CRUISER)cru ses may mean a lot to any type of person who enjoys going
3 GIFT not rift . Why should (here be any rift , or separa-tion , between friends? An occasional GIFT would he morelogical.
. SWltS not stains . "Make n good job of them '' ( miner
SfiVn^ ' d? a eo0fi Jo,) "" tll0m "> sce<™ hnPP ier forSTAIRS ; ore doesn 't want to make anything of stnitvs - thodesire is simply to got rid of liicm . In nny event , since somestains are so diffi cult to remove, the clue is more necessarilytrue of STAIRS. '
11, FLU not fly , FLU h a nast y thing, and one wouldprefer a child nol lo catch it , A fly (not necessari ly n liousefly) may not be of a kind viowiirl ns nast y, and one may notbo fussy about a child touching it,
14, WARES not wigcs, WARES are the more natura l  con-sideration , since they aro things of tho very kind a foreign
visitor nolkes. There is llttJ e reason why lie or she shouldmake a general sludy of wnflc s,
15, PEACE not place, The phrasing: "A Utopian kind ofplace ' is uJiduly labored , since there is a much shorter andmore convenient term for such a place ("Utopia, ") Jn ihereal world, n Utopian sort of PEACE is too much to oxpitcl , '
17, POTS nol puis , Ho would be cmo fii l  where he POTS
his plants in order lo avoid a moss, etc. lie would he "purlieu .Inr " where he place d libera in his garden.
Todays
puzzle
DOWN
1. Although he is iii a posi-
tion ol authority, he may still
use a good deal of. tact. :
7 2. Like a hoarse voice.: 7
8. TRouse Vfrom; sleep,' . : '.77 4. Carry on; business. V
5. If military, may Tbe.- thought
unnecessarily rigid. ; ¦'¦¦¦/ ¦
lO. 'Will hardly, be selected- if
not considered to be the right
type-7 7 V' ;7
; '- ; /¦• ':'
12. .Some of tie things. an an-
tique dealer handles are very
- '"7'7 .inj eed7y
. 15. Jlerital acuteness. .. .;. ,¦
177Sonic are .much bigger
and heavier than others,
. 20. ."Abrahain," in short.
21.VBashful by nature;-
¦. ¦ . ' ¦
¦-ACROSS ¦-'. •
37A' technician Tnay believe
that ,. if he,'joins , the - army,: liis
particular skills: will be ¦„ 7 V '
there.'' :
6, Transport. 7 V
T.TMusical y instrurnent."J
y8. When/ one ¦ is';¦¦; :'. ' oni Va
certain point, further thought is
called. idrV
79, .; No"¦ sensible ctimtier tackles
a dangerous ascerit without
anyV .'¦;.;. ''. A A
All. In the .. ordinary domestic
scene, it's usual yfor father's
to be much the same as
mother's.
lS.VMen caught blowing, up a
——--¦ deserve all th-ey get.
14, 7With. '.¦
¦¦which ,- you could
rrissage a Vsore wrist.
716. The sort of ,——-. one
imagines living ori a country
estate may be Very good witj i
horses. . '
17. Experience has , a lot to
do with how a person acts in
a ¦——— , . ' ;;
18. Obviously, you can't ex-
pect to recover,¦¦' .immediately¦
from a nasty V
.19. Even in winter , t h e y
shouldn 't be uncomfortabl y cold.
22. Seven days. -
23. When given a commaxd ,
an untraine d dog simply will
not - , -—:—.. .' ;.
24. A good officer will never
——— any orders he; has re-
ceived,; - : '*¦ ¦. ¦ ¦ l +y  *7 '/
To help
you out
This list contains , among oth-
ers, the correct words for the
PRIZEWORD S PUZZLE for to-
day,
ABE LA DS
ACUME N LADY
RALM MAJOR
BARS MAYOR
BURN MOOD
CAFK ODD
CARRY OFFICER
CARS OFFICES
CONFUSED () LD
CONFUTED PAI,M
DEFY SAFE
M-'NY SAWS
DEPARTMENT SHY
DEPORTMENT SKID
EARS SKIT
FEAR SOWS
FOOD TRA DE
GEAR TUltN
GItUFP WAKE
HARP WANTED
HEED WASTED
HEEL WE EK¦
SEMGAG gets
$24000 grant
RUSHFORD , : Minn. - The
Southeastern Minnesota Citi-
zens Action Co u n c  i 1 Inc.,
(SEMCAC) headquartered here,
lias been awarded a $24- ,061
grant to operate a Retired Sen-
ior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
announced Halvor Lacher , ex-
ecutive director.
This program is a federally
and locally funded progra m
created in 1960 through amend-
ments to the Older American
Act , which provides older
adults with a recognized role
to the community and mean-
ingful life in retirement through
volunteer work.
Any retired man or woman is
eligible to.be an ItSVP volun-
teer , Lacher said. They must
bo ¦willing to share tho bene-
fits of their accumulated expe-
rience , knowledge , inte rest ,
skills , unde rstanding , and ma-
turity ;. They ..njust be In search
of an ¦
¦
opportunity to be useful ,
needed , and appreciated , ami
have the , capacity to cooperate
and accept, instructions , be
able to accept « ' commitment ,
to servo on a regular basis .
Lacher pointed out that the
nct. 1 lor thin type of prof irum
is to assist older ixirsonfl to
avai l  themselves of volunteer
opportunities In Ihelr commu-
nities. This need arises in
a largo measure , he wild , from
Rociit l and w;onomic changes
whi ch hnve deprived older men
and women of the roles they
tradit ionally ployed in Ihi .'ir
vmrV, mul in famil y and com-
muni ty  't i f f ,
The RSVP offerK many old-
<•! A mi ' 'f if  mm llie 'opport unity
lo use thei r skills , (loirionstnilo
ll iei r  viilm* , renew feelings of
Milf-worth and regain conlacl
willi their  fcllowmen fyounjj
nwl old alike;, LaHiry said.
7'he lora I HSVP cncoiir iigns
oiganizalioim and aptencics to
develop a wido variety ot vol-
unteer opportunities for . retired
persons,V Volunteer oportuni-
,ies are arranged . to match
lhe interest , abilities and physi-
cal capacities of older persons
iVho wish lo become volunteers
Ihrough RSVP, They are active-
ly encoura ged to contribute
Ihelr time , experiences , and
ski lls to facilitate resolution of
local problems. There are no
income , education or experi-
ence requirements for an older
adult to become a Senior Vol-
unteer ,
Specific assignments arrang-
ed for Senior Volunteers offer
va ried types of opportunities
for tbem to serve people of any
age, Lacher said. Assignments
oc-cur on publicly owned and
operated facilitie s or projects
and on local programs such ns
hospitals , nursing homes, day
ca re centers , schools , libraries ,
schools for the menially retard-
ed1 and county agencies. Senior
Volunteers cannot displace em-
pl oyed workers or inipair exist-
in g contracts for . service. Reim-
bursement for expenses fiuch
as tranlspflrih Uon, menl.i, or
special clothin g while giving
ser vice will lie provided by
tbe RSVP.
Mr.s. Clara Woll , Rushford ,
has been appointed project su-
pnrvisor of the program for
SKMCAC , Ino , Sho will be
working in Fillmore , Houston
nnd Winona counties. Volun-
teers mny contact her at the
SKMCAC office , Tow Memoria l
Library, Kushford.¦
IfAItVESTOf tE PRODUCTS
MILWAUKEE . (AP ) _- A, 0.
Smith Corp. BnyH n subsid iary ,
If arvostoro Products Inc, plans
to build fi factory In DeKalb ,
HI.
I Ii irvo Hloro 'H manu fa cture of
crop-Hlorn flo facilit ies currently
is based In Kunknkeo, III.
Ji
GST l ectures
to focus on
religion topics
A special summer Sunday
evening lecture scries , sponsor-
ed by the Religious Studies fac-
ulty and staff j' .will "be "held ' at
the /College of Saint Teresa, Tlie
lectures will be held in the
Library Lecture Hqll and , with
the exception of the Jul y 15 lec-
ture scheduled for ,t ¦p.m ;, will
take place at » p.m. The lec-
ture scries is open to the pub-
lic.
On Sunday, Sister Emman-
uel Collins , professor of Eng-
lish former dean and vice pres-
ident of lhe college, will give a
lecture on "Franciscan Ap-
proach to Prayer. " Sister Em-
manuel has recently returned
from a "visit to Assisi nnd other
scenes in the life of Saint Fran-
cis of Assisi.
Tho Rev. Joseph Fcdyszak
will lecture ' July , (i on "Jtyznn-
tlne Spirituality ." Father Fedy-
fi/ak Is pasto r of St. John tho
Baptist nyznratino Catholic
Church , -Minneapolis , Minn.
Author , lecturer , professor ,
the Rev. ICdward J. Farrell will
lecture flVs pm -  July 15, "Peri-
nhce: A, Return of the Heart"
will he: liln topi c. The ktelurcr
is spiritual director of Sacred
Heart Sominnry. Detroit. , Mich,
He is tho author of "Praye r
is a Hunger ," and other arti-
cles, hunks , nnd papers.
The nev, Robert Hrom , rec-
tor of Immaculnlo Heart , of
Mnry Seminary hero will lec-
ture Ju ly 22 nt fi p.m. Faiher
Hrom will discuss "Litur gy nnd
Subjectivity ,"
Final lecturer In tlm summer
Series will bo lhe Rev, I'asclml
Holz , Q.S.H. Father Holz , n pm-
fessor nt SI. John 's University,
Collegovlllo , Minn., will  dlsciiss
"Psnlms: Christ inn Prayer?" .
M
Asia , thn world' s large.',) con-
tinent , contains 20,5 pur cent of
tho world's land.
APPLETON , , Wis. fAP )  -
Appleton Papers , n division of
NCR , snys production has be-
gun and plant expansion Is con-
tinuing at n now converting
plant in Harrisburg, Pa.
Spokesmen said Use facilit y Is
designed to serve NCR' s l- ',i. .l-
ern market , Appleton has iiro-
ducc<l NCR pfi|H'r since 1%'.',.
m
Fr iday, tho week' s sixib r|,-,y,
was n uned a fter  Fnejn , S".'»n
dinnvlan goddess of beauty and
love.
Pennsy lvania papers
plant in production
Emphasis on assistance
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Siinday News Staff Writer
What . Vis believed to be a
.unique.- individualized approach;
to. freshman . registration af-
fords incoming students at' ., St;
7Mary!s College an opporlunity
to be. actively involved in the
college: weeks, or even months ,
prior to their arrival: on the ter-
race Heights-, camptis fo^ the
fall'..-term.:.'-V
. Designed to7 assist in the
transitition from high school to
college life, the programs : al-
lows students to have their fall
quarter courses selected, class
schedules determined .and reg- ;
istration cdrripleted before, they j
heCotrie concerned ¦ with .; the j
many oilier details involved :¦¦ ij i
joining the college community. •;
THOMAS RlcCARVEiR; direc-
tor of acadeniic advising at St.
Mary's,, explains that the plan
was developed to: assist prospec-
tive "student ., in . the important
decision maiing , he .faces in
planning his college; studies 7
. It .V. also eliminates the fre-
qijeritly. bewildering -and frus-
trating problems encounte red
Tby the' new student in registers
Ing for his. first year -at a time
when he jphinges' . .into , a, new
community'; V :
¦
.:" ; 7-. y. . ,:\
.-'. Now.: in its second", year ,.7 the;
program —7 deyelbped by ylNic- ;
Carver and Dr . Ulric "Scott, vice i
president for academic affairs '
and dean of studies — begins :
in early April when McCarver^
is furnished a list of students j¦who have indicated their intent 'to enroll at St/ Mary's; in tfte
fall,-'.. "
' "  ¦.. . ¦ ." . ' . - . ' .:• y / y
" Each is sent a packet- conr :
tairiing full - information about j
St; Mary's course offerings and
registration materials, -together
¦with - a letter inquiring /wheth-
er the future student "desires as-
sitance in making . course selec- '
tioius.7¦' - ..' ;' ' VV . ¦ ']
FOR THOSE; who respond af-
| firmalively, McCarver, spends a
week in the Chicago* area and
three days in the Twin Cities
area arranging personal . inter-
views with the students, an-
swering questions about the col-
lege and ...-assisting.: in . collrse se-
| lection and V registration.
Parents frequently 7 attend
these , sessions; and McCarver
also . reserves the month of
June for appointments oh the
Winona campus for students
who wish to comhuie their in-
divi-diiahzed registratibn "with a
visit to the college. ;
"While it's the philosophy of
St. Mary's that a istudent .
should be in charge of his own
education ," McCarver observer,
"wes want to .offer '.'-him .'"'.all!' of
the directiohVand information he
may wish iri knowing fully the
choices he. Vis making."
FOUR MAJOR objectives of
the program , McCarver said ;
are:- . ¦. •yyy . - ' . A / ';.;
»V To provide personal con- :
tact: between the incoming stu-
¦clen't . arid a.member of the St.
¦Mary 's ' cornmiinity. .
. ¦». yTo . have- an .opportunity to
meet with each student on! a re-¦-laxed. one-tb-bne basis to ex-
plain, y. general college require-
ments! and the /major ."''fields '
which are open jn : the ! areas
of the student's personal : inter-
est. ' .A. '. y A.
» To give direction! and in-
formation to help the student
become ' acquainted with : the
cho ices available to him.
» To offer more detailed, in-
formation on courses and sched-
uling than that described in the ¦
catalog on specific courses or
programs at St. Mary 's, y
McCarver says that he has
found that most students after
graduation, from high school are
;.aip't!. used to making! all of tlie
important decisions . about their¦'o'wn educattori and that iri most,
cases high: school personnel u>
timately make the decisions bn
what courses a student will
'take'.- '  "7
7 ' :'St'. Mary 's is" interested In
a student assuming fully the re-
sponsibility for his o\vn educa-
tion," McCarver Say>,V"s6 , tbe
first acadernic cohtact with the.
college—that: Vol arranging a
first semester schedule .of
classes — is considered a most
important one',"!
IT IS alt! this time that the
student's first" academic deci-
sion is made : and VMcCarver
feels that 7' 'it is . my responsi-
bility to provide the student
with as much information about
bur academic .programs , as he
heeds to make . the deeision."
During his meeting, with the
stiident, McCarver said, -If he
wishes background ;, infprrriatibn
about . our faculty, I .give h|m
that.; If jhte wishes more infor-
mation about our general edit-1
cation options, I give him that.
Jf he does not understand the
goals of some of our programs,
whether it be the Basic Semi-
nar! in ! Human . Development,
the new. American Studies .-'. Pro-
gram or the new divisional of-
ferings in they Humanities! of ; the
Western World , 1 explain that
to7him;"7 :-V- 
¦
• Students, McCarver has dis-
covered , "frequently are badly
in . heed ; of information . when
they come to me. Usually par-
ents; accompany: their son or
daughter to the ' conference
and I find that parents, " are
badly . in need of information
also."
He says that parents are en-
couraged to attend the meet-
ings to acquaint them with the
St.! Mary 's program and help
them become personally involv-
ed in the educational . process,
PRIOR TO, his meeting with
each.- .Vs'tudent ,'.'.!. McCarver: has
teeh furnished by the college
office of ' . admissions 7 and rec-
ords a complete profile of the
student from which he can eval-
•uate the ; student's scholastic
performance and his strengths
and weaknesses ' in various
afeas.y y .-""¦'
"In studying this data there
are instances; whein I find that
a student may have poor writ-
ing, habits or lack Vof; mathemat-
ical background Vneeded to move
toward majors in which they're
interested ," McCaryers com-
ments. V "In oiir. interviews I
urge them to evaluate those
ngeds and recommend .'- some
courses id shore! up these
areas. I spend much of: ythe
time with them iielping them to
understandV-.what their pattern
of ; griades in high school , their
rank in class, their American
College Testing (ACT) or SchoK
astic . . Abilities Test (SAT)
scores mean in relationship to
possible college success."¦ McCarver estimates ; that :per-
iiaps 90 percent of college fresh-
men have , made no firm deci-
sion as to a major or ultimate
career goal and that "it usual-
ly isn't until . about theii* sbph-
ombre year that they start to
pull, things together.".• • ¦'
In. yassisting the student in
making course selections that
will serve him best , McCar-
ver explains, "We frequently
find that courses they . may 7be
considering actually are! un-
realistic 7 in consideration ' of
their own V limitations. I won't
give.a flat 'No - in such a case
but , rather, will explain that in
some areas -^  particularly sci-
ence — -work at . St. Mary 's!is.
highly competitive and help
Ihem understand the situation.
If . the student shovvs . a high
school performance that's not
of particularly high caliberVl'll
urge: him hot . to overload! to
such an extent that he'll prob-
ably experience difficulty ."
HIS INTERVIEWS with stu-
dents have indicated to McCm>
ver that there is a growing in;
terest among prospective col-
lege students in the"helping :'
professions , such a sociology.
At the cohfcfrences . w'lh stu-
dents , McCarver points out,
"they tell "me what courses
they're interested iri,. we talk
over how these will figure in
the achievement of their edu-
cational - objectives arid then I
put it all together for them,
arranging for teachers a n d
class times so that when: they
arrive on campus in the fall
they are registered, their course
schedule has been established
arid there's no danger of them
being shunted into certain
courses; simply because there
happens to be an opening, of
kept .but of ;a' course "because
it's closed/'¦¦So ': far , McCarver ! has had
conferences with some 190 of
the expected . 320 members of
next fall's freshmen class and
expects that virtually all will
have been interviewed prior to
the beginning of the next aca-
demic year.
:, In Chicago and the Twin Cit-
ies areas, the conferences are
held by appointment at."times
convenient to the students , ! ei-
ther at their high .schools or at
centrally located motels or ho-
tels, while on campus McCar-
ver meets with the students in
his office.;
By the time the student ar-
rives! ,at Terrace .Heights , Mc-
Carver will ha-ve arranged for
a faculty ; adviser with whom
the student can consult and is
given; the advi.s-er's name so he
can make an, appointment for
a conference ' - •
His experience with the pro-
gram, . McCarver has found ,
"indicates student reaction has
heen very positive. One of the
benefits. V the ! student, derives
from , bur talks together is that
when he comes to the campus
and/ more than likely, knows
none, or , few, of his fellow stu-
dents he has one familiar name
and face and can seek me out
when lie desires help." .
COLLEGE PREVIEW! . .7Thbmas  Mc-
Carver ,. director of academic advising at St. '
Mary 's College,1 confers with Mary Christine
Heiting, daughter of Mr. '-and Mrs. Earl Hei- ;
ting, m Main! St., a spring graduate of Cot-, '. - .'
ter High Scliool who will be attending St.
Mary's next fall. They discussed her first se- ,
mesier course schedule; McCarver meets
prospective students in the Chicago and Twin
Cities areas,.as well as on the Terrace Heights
campus, to assist them in developing a course .
of study toward college objectives and. com-
pleting registration prior to the opening of .
the academic year. (Sunday News photo )
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. ' ¦ Interior and Exterior Finishes |^
j  "DUTCH BOY" v |
 ^
SASH AND TRIM <&¦
Aj —- Plus All Exterior Finishes ' fy
I "WALLPAPERS" I
41 Some in Stock —- £\
 ^
Thousands 
on 
Special Order %
I " "L-O-F" Vy I
J^ 
GLASS FOR EVERY PURPOSE gS
I "PLEXI-GLAS" IXj (Tho Plastic Glass for . c-f
Xj Doors, Windows, Etc) c$> '
4 "LUMINALL" I
 ^
FOR FLOORS — PATIOS—DECKS . a
I "VAL-OIL" I
, «S RUST PREVENTATIVE FINIS H ¦% '
i SANDERS & EDGERS i
y\ FOR RENTAL &
51 _______ . _____ ' VX .__ _ £
<^ [ Store Hours: Mon. thru S«t, 7:30 n.m, 1o 5 p.m. )>;S
Cj OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL * P.M , |>
| WINONA PAINT !
V & GLASS CO. I
i 216 - 278 Easl Third Sf. |
Cjg {He . lo Oolti Phurmiiqy) |\
(ti AT THE VALSPAR SIGN \\
A-? Convenlont Parking on Third A KAHILI Slrto It oC
(& Plion* 452*3652 for Any Decorating Problnm <|C
 ^
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT (k
ffip ^PIWwi ^K
7 WEATHER FOBECASy ..' , Forecasters say showers are
due Uiday in the eastern Great LakeSj lower Florida , South
Texas and parts of the northern Rockies. Cool temperatures
are expected in the Northeast and upper Plains. It- will bie
hot elsewhere. (AP Photofax) .
y l-dcal observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUllEAU OBSERVATIONS for
the7'24 '-hours ending at 6 p.m; Salurday. / .
Maximum temperature 8.'), .j riinimum .56, 6 p.m7 73> pre^
cipilation744.-7;' . ,-.- , ' yy- 
¦,¦ '-¦ ¦:¦; ;. ;. 7 : V
,7 A year ago today 7 7 A/ A
High 75i-low '-'43 , noon 72, no precipita tion .
. . '. Normal temperature range for this date 82 to 60. Record
high 97 in 18747 record low 43 in 1972. .
! Sun rises tomorrow! at 5:24, sets at 8:53. 7 .
1st Quarter '¦. -.Fori - ;
July * July 15
Coming meetings of
governmenfol bodies
.V; 7 '7' M0NDAY . V .'V y . V ,' ;': 7:30 ' p.m; — Goodview Vil-
lage Council, regular meeting/
. ' :¦¦: village hall. : .yy .vy
7:307p.m. -^ ..Wlnoha County
Public Health Nursing Commit-
tee, regular meeting, courthouse
.innex, 7¦ TUESDAY .7.77
'.-. 5 p.m. :— Winona Port Author-
. |ty, regular.meeting, city hall. .¦¦ - . 7:30 p.m.V—. WinonayCounty
Planning Commission,, regular
meeting, commissioners room of
teinporMy'courthouse. ; !
;V7 .v7AVjnbn'a'^-C6un;1yv-
marriage licenses
Elizabeth Rogers,. 378 Main
'.; '.''St.,. and Clarence Marksberry,
Encinitas,. Calif; A A
David Rymarkiewicz, ! 309
Chatfield St., and Barbara Bey-
; .7erstedtV179 W.4th St. .-.
Roger : Vetsch, Caledonia,
"y VMinn., and Marilyn Hanson, 57?
• .. . - W.: Belleview St. 7-
. : Daniel Goltz, 4€8 W; Lake, and
V . Nancy L7Strelow, Glen Mary,
Lee R.! Christophers6hv!3i6¦ Main St., and Barbara Teer-
linck, 1670 W. 5th St. !
Gerald W. Thompson , Altura ,
Minn,, and . Charlann Koetz , St.
. . ¦ ."Charles: ;
-- WINONA DAM LOCKAGE¦ .. . - • ' Friday
12:30 p.m. -_ ! J. W , Hershey,
; 13 barges, up.
3:15 p.m. - Arthur J. Dyer,
three barges, up.
8:25 p.m. — Doris : Lynn,
three barges, down.
11:35 p.m. — Jag, 13 barges,
' . ' .
¦
• . "P- . .
' ' ¦ ¦
Saturday ,
! Flow at 4! p.m. - 30,100 cu-
bic feet a minute.
2:10 a.m. — Baxter South-
ern , three barges , down.
4 a.m. — Normania , five
barges, down.
12:10 p.m. '¦' — . Itasca , . three
barges , up.
2:15 p.m. — Arrowhead , 12
barges, down,
Last Quarter ! New . ' .7
June 23 June 30
) AA : y  Forecasts)y y y . :
S.E. Minnesota
; Becoming partly cloudy
and continued warmer to-
day, highs 85-93V .7
Minnesota 7
Fair to partly cloudy and
hot today.! Highs 85-98.
";_.'. ;.v-]iYi-s^ ns|h-;" " / ',;-7:,
Mostly sunny aiid warmer.
The! highs mostly! 80s. .
7 5-day fo recast ¦• '' ¦'¦/;. ' IVnNNESpTA':7 ¦
Fair to partly cloudy Mon-
day through Wednesday with
a chance of a few scattered
showers or thunderstorms to
the east . Monday morning
and oVer the north Wednes-
day. Highs from the low 80s
.to the low 90s Monday .and
Tuesday and from the mid
70s to the mid 80s Wednes-
day. The low temperatures ;.
ranging from 60 to 70 Mon-
day to the low 50s to low
60s Wednesday.
) . yv)Ay ;. ..WISCONSIN y..y ; :- y"' . '..Monday ' through Wednesday,
partly cloudy and warm. Some
showers and thunderstorms
likely in the north Monday and
ih the east Tuesday. Lows In
the 60s, highs in the 80s. Partly
clondy and a little cooler
Wednosd ay with some showers
or thunderstorms in the north.
Low in the ppper 50s to lower
60s. ttighs In the upper 70s
north to the mid 80s central
and south.
SAVE THE SCRIP
OAK EIDGE , Tenn. (AP) -
Scrip is a token that won't pay
your bus fa re or buy you a tele-
phone or even work in a
candy machine. But it' s good
as gold in Tennessee.
Coal mine scrip, Issued by
coal companies until the early
1950s, was accepted tender in
company stores but not worth a
plug nickel elsewhere.
Collectors now pay up to $7.5
for a single token , according to
R. R, Tippy , vice president of
the National Scrip Collectors
Association.
The weather
Doris Kampa
is crowned Miss
Independence
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — .Miss Independence of
1973—Doris , Kampa , daughter
of itr. and:Mrs: Peter Kampa—
and her .. three iattendants . will
be greeting viewers of ythe an
nual Independence Days par-
ade, r which ! -begins V today at
1:30 p.m. V
. .Miss Kampa , ' sponsored by
Smieja's Market , was crowned
Friday evening before, a' ycapa-
city crowd in Bisek's Hall here,
She also was voted Miss Con-
geniality by the other 10 queen
candidates'.
.. .Named asV her three .attend -
ants: were: Kathy Walek. daugh-
ter ef Mr. and Mrs . John Walek .
sponsored by Northern Invest-
ment Co.; TLenice 'Wolfe, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. Donal d
Wolfe. S aiid . S Wood Products ,
and Betty "Woychik , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.: Albin Woychik .
Farmer 's "Union Insurance. 
¦' - . .
John Lucente was master of
cer-emonies and Norm ' Don-. •
brow?ki and his band provided
music.
Judges were John Digman.
Eau Claire: Diane Poppe, . St
Charles. Miss Winona of 1971,
and Mrs. Jack Tavlor . ^"nite-
hall ;
The grand? parade this after -
noon will be followed ' 'by frcj
a^s. "Don and.His Dreamers ''
will be featured at a street
dance this evening. The Lions
Club also will provide enter-
fa inment .
Rainbow Valley' shows will
operate rides and same?: b.ir-
becued chicken will  be . served
and .ther e will be entertainment
in the dugout.
CROWMSU < r.KI',Mf)NY . . . Placing llie crown op tlio
head nf iMiris Kiriipa . ilaiiKhtrr of Mr. and Mrs . Peter Kampa ,
Ilidoi^ iuli'iu'c . W is , vvrvi was selected as Miss Iiulr|*,n(|r,iKO
ol V. . and al.so hti* s Con«enlality during Fridny evening cere-
monies, in Patty Hi-iek, Uie 1!'<72 queen. AtteiitlnnU, from
li ft , am Kathy Walek , daughter o( Mr. and M r s  John W.i|r>k;
Relly Woychik , daughter o{ Mr. nnd Mrs  .Vhn Woj ch *. -
and l/ 'iiiro Wolfe , daup .hler of Mr . ' .-iml Mr- H-maid  Wui!>.
(Sunday News phuio)
The daily record
)  Wmona Deaths
Emil A Edftl
y' ST. PAUL,/ Minn;!— Emil A,
Edelj 74, ; formerly of: : Winona ,
died Friday in Mounds . Park
Hospital , St. Paul, after a brief
illness,.
A retired grocery store clerk ,
he , was employed at the former
Jerecsek Girocery Virt ; Winona. ;
: Bom to Mr. land Mrs.: Peter
Edel in Winona ori; April . ,22,
1899, he moved to St. Paul in
1930, after the death of: his wife,
the former Frances Stoltman in
1949." / .; 
¦ 
, -y /
A member of Nativity 'Church ,
St. Paul , he- is survived by a
son , John, St. Taut; a: daughter ,
Miss Frances Edel, ; St. Paul-
three brothers,, Edmund and
Rudy,. Winona , and Aloysius,
Fountain City, Wis, ; two!'sisters;v
Mrs. Robert <Esther)" .. Palmer ,
Eargo, North. Dakota , and Mrs.
Paul (Margaret) Voelker , La
Crosse , Wis.7 and two! grand-
children.:
7 Funeral services!:will be Mon-
day, with preiirhinary services
at the ! Watkowski ; Funeral
Home at ft :30 . -am- .;-'' .-and ser-
vices conducted 7 bv the Rev,
Donald Gruhisch in St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church : at 10.
Burial ; will be in St. . Mar y 's
Cemetery; . ¦ - .. -.A ':).
Friends , may call - ait the Wat-
kowski , Fuaieral Home, today
from 2 until . 4 p.m. and again
after 7. A wake service will
be .at 7:30 pVin. ; V y .
Mrs. W. J. Hohmeister
Mrs. W. J. (Delores ). Hoh-
meister, 49, 528 E, VKing St. ',
died at 1:05 p;m7 Saturday at
Community* Memorial . .Hospital
after a long illness^
Funeral arrangerrients are ui-
cbrnplete at the ilartin Funeral
Hbine: ¦-¦
. Mrs. Clarence Sutter
VIrs. Clarence1 "( Lillian'; Sut-
ter, ' 6 1 , !V514 !Gou ld St./ ;died
Friday at Commimity Memori-
al Hospital ¦¦¦ after . a"; br ief -yV .illV
ness.' ' 
¦ ';'
The forrner Lillian L. Bath ,
she V lived . iny : Winona !¦ all ; her
life. She was the - daughter of
Afr. and Mrs, Ernest H. Bath .
She was :bom Oct. 23, 1911.. . ; '
She married the .late-" '.Earl
Roetzler in ; 1929 and , after his
death in 1-940. married Clarence
Sutter, ih July 19«.
.: iShe was a inemher , .<rfy 'St;
Mary's Catholic Church, and a
past member oE th°. Eagles
Club Auxiliary.
Survivors include her hus-
band ; three sons. Roy. Roetzler ,
Lincoln.' R:I,7: Ifeal Roetzler,
Minnesota 7 City; Minn., - and
Roger . Sutter, Winona ; three
daughters/Mrs. Itobert (June)
Bohn, Winona, Mrs. Sharon
ffill , Burlington, V Wash.; ', and
Mrs, Daniel (Karon) Moore,
Bilosi7 Miss..': a brother. ; Theo-
dore Bath . Winona; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Frank! (Helen ") Sut-
ter. . Fountain . City, Wis,,, and
Mrs. Mayme. M«?5ka , Winona;
and 10 grandchildren. -
F"iineral services will be Mon-
dav at . 10 a.m.. in St. Mary's
Carbolic Church, the Rev. Jos-
eph1 Mountain '" officiating; Buri-
al will be in St. Mary 's Catholic
Cemetery.
Friends, mav call at the Mar-
tin Fuiierr-l Home t.yl.T.- ¦ after
7 p.m. and ; until 9:30 a .m. Mon-
day. ' ¦' . ' • '
; Winona Funerals
Harold P. Curtis
Funeral services for Harold P.
Curtis. 609 Lafayette St., were
held Saturday afternoon at Faw-
cett Funeral Home , the Rev,
Harlyn Hagmann officiating. Bu-
rial was in Woodlawn Cemetery-
Pallbc arers were Dr . Wayne
Kirk, Clarence Mrachek. Leo
McCaffrey , Richard Knaak.  Ar-
thur Cunningham and Paul
Brandt.
At Go mm unity
Memo rialyHospi tal
.' . Vtmini -hotirj. :. Mcdl£>) *n<i turgidl
pallcnli : 1 -to"4 at. 1 tb i.-.3& . ji.rn. .(lib
children urtoei U.i ,. : . '
¦ . . :
.: .,-Maternity patitnta: J. 16-.1:30 and 7. lb
l;00 p:m, IMutlS' .only.) " .- .
• Viiliori. lo a pollent llrnllM to two at
a^llme. :
¦: ; FniDAY; ;¦. .•;.:,
¦ _ y .
Discharges
Baby.; girl Connor , Lvewistotj ,
Minti. .' - V' V ; ' . - ' ; . ,.'•
¦¦ -•
Adolph Schreiber , Wi nona Rt ,'
2;' ! '.' ¦'; :' . 7 - 7; 
Mrs, Joann troke ,.62 E. Matk
Sl-. y  A Ay y  ' -;' ¦ 7y ¦
.. Gary - Pflughoeft , : 'Lamoille ,
Minn. V ; 77 ' . V • .!¦'¦'¦
- Mrs. Carole Fratzke , ;iG5 : E.
Siinhorn .% ' ¦ ¦•
Birth
Mr. and •.'Mrs. Joseph Katula ,
Fountain C?ty Rt . 2, Wis: , a
daughter.. .
7 SATLIRDAY
Admissions7 7
. Mrs. Anna Weber, 4i7 W 4th
St. ' ' .;'. V ,.V!  7 7 y ! ' '':y ;'' ' ;V7 y
Discharges; 
Mrs. ' Donald ; Burt , ''¦.. ' '-Utica ,
¦Minn ,
Teresa BuChan , 427 VOlrhstcad
St. : ;V : '
' ! : • "¦' ¦ ' ¦' - ' .; V ; ;.V
7 BIRTHS ELSEWHERE .
;ARCADJA V Wis; - To AfrVand
Mrs.AVLliarn Maliszewski ,7Arca '.
cha , a son June 's." " "
•¦¦ ¦ Two-State Funerals
John Callahan
! ST; CHARLES.! Minn^ .:- Fu-
nera) . services for ; John Caiia-
han , St. Charles, will be Monday
at- .•' 10:30'' - . a,m. : at! iSt'y Charles:
Catholic Church , the Rev.:-James
Fasnacht officiating. Burial will
. be yin Calvary CemeteryV . -:
:¦' , "Pallbearers will : fae. Donald:
: Joseph and Ed ward Kramer , Hi.
ward Feltes, Leonard Biers and
John Ninteminn Sr. ! :
I He died Friday morning at St.
i Marys Hospital , Rochester,
.VMinn ';
.' Friends'- may '.call , at ' Sellner-
Hoff Funeral Home from 2:30
p.m. today until lO a.m..Mohday,
A 3 p.m. Rosary today will be
followed by a wake service.: at
: 8. -y A.y 'y v.r .
. ' - ' 'He-.'. 'had. - - .retired' from farming
in rural St.' Charles in 2971. y'
. He was born Nor: !27, 1884,tn
Quincy Township, Olmsted Coun-
ty, to Dennis !and Emily Calla-
han and::mafried Mary!Murphy.
He; was a World War I veteran.
Survivors;! . are: three broth-
ers, Francis, St. Paul ; Ervin,
Rochester,, and! !  Archie, St.
Claries,' arid three sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Shanley, '¦ St. Paul ,
Miss Mary Callahaa , Rochester,
and . Miss . Margaret- .Callahan.
St, . Charles ; His; wife and ! one
son have died.
Henry Oesterle
:""
¦ BROWNSWLLE; Minn;: (;Spe-
Vcial)—Funeral : senrices for Hen-
t-y pesterle, Brownsville, will be
today at 2 p.m. at Zion United:
Cliurch of Christ, . Brownsville.
The Rev. Milton Straube will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in the
' Brownsville - '.Cemetery -;- ' -. 
¦
He died Friday morning at the
Harold Dav>' home where he
had been employed the past 30
years, - '!
Friends may call at the church
today after 1 p.m.
Potter-Haugen Funeral Home,
Caledonia , has charge of ar-
rangements. . '
He !was born Nov, 8. 1911 to
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Oesterle at
Brownsville and never married .
j Survivors are : two brothers ,
Henry, Houston , and Alvin ,
Sparta. Wis., and two sisters,
Mrs . Ralph Leppert , Monona ,
, lowa , arid Mrs , Margaret Bur-
meLstor. Caledonia . One sister
has died,
i SATLUDAY BIRTHDAY
Derek William Trainor, 674
¦ W. 4th St .. 1. .
SUNDAY
JUNE 24, 1975
TworStatc Deaths
Mrs. Winifred Dangerfiel d
ETTRICK , Wis7 I Special/ -
Graveside services for ! Mr:;.
Winifred Dangerfield ,; 8^ , ; Graf-
ton , N D., formerly of EUricI :,
wil l be at 4 p.m.; Tuesday atVSt.
Bridget's Catholic . Gemetery,
Ettrick. The Rey, Francis Mc-
Caffrey will officiate. : ¦¦;¦' " . ..
She died Thursday at Grafton.
Smith Mortuary, Galesville;
has charge of arrangetnertts.
'-.The former Winifred Crogan ,
she was born April 21, 18877 in
Ettn'ck;: to Mr, and Mrs. 7 Peter
Crogan! • •"; and : . married Ra Iph
Dangerfield 7Vile rfied ; iri-'l' Q'SD.-^
Gordon E. Ba rnrt
NORTH BEND;- Wis7 ( Spe-
cial;! —¦ Gordon . E. Barritt , 54 ,
North Bend , '¦. died Saturday
niprhing' in a 'Lay Crosse, Wis.,
hospital, y V . y .- '7 V
; The . owner; .and operator of
the North Bend General Store,
he v/as born to Mr. - and Mrs.
Ernest Barri tt in Sp arta , Wis.,
in.1919,! He married 1he former
Georgia Atkinson in ! 1941V
Survivors! include ". his¦ ; wife ,
four sons, Ronald , ;3fi(waukee ,
Gordon , North Carolina , anr)
Steve and Thomas, both of Mel-
rose. WisV; a daughter; Mrs.
Sandra Flick , 7Alrna Cente','W;.is;,;-;.'.a .brother , Wayne , ,  Mil-
waukee ; a half brother , Law-
rence Norton , Michi gan ¦ and a
sister. Miss Jean .Barritt, Mil-
waukee. 7 ' ¦
¦¦¦ ; ¦¦.
V Funeral services will he in
the United Method ist Church
Alma Center, at 2 :3/) p.m. Mon-
day, the R!ev.' Calvin, Carey of-
ficiating. Burial will be in East-
lawn yCemeteryV : •¦¦'¦.
Friends may call at the Jen- ,
^en Funeral '.-Home',. . Hixton, ;
¦Wis;; today; froni . to 9 p.m.!
and at the churchMonday from
12:30 until time of services.
Mrs.; Katharine? Greden
ALTURA, Minn, — Mrs. JCath-;
'.erine . Greden , ,  37; 7Altura , ' died
.¦Saturday. m'orning a t her home'.
'¦: The fbrmtr Kathe rine . Kreider-
macher. she Was born July 30,
1885, iri Oak Ridge to Peter and-.
Elizabeth ! Kreidermacher . and.
married Peter . Gred en Oct . 2,
1907,. at ' Oak Ridge. She was !a
lifelong area! resident. 7 :
7 Surt'ivors are;, fi ve sons. Ar-
nold, Faribault , Minn.; Norbert
and Paul, Altura; Walter,; Wi-
. nona , and .Leonard, Minneiska ;
one daughter , Mrs. Everett (An-
geline) Duellman,; St.; Charles;:
; 17. grandchildren ; 31 great-
' grandchildren , and five sisters,
Mrs. Minnie Maschka, Lewis-
ton; Mrs, B. AV (Aline) Schnei-
;.der and. Miss Helen Kreider-
macher. . Winona; ' .Sister Leon-
ard . DeJIay Milwaukee,' and Mrs.
.LewisCEnuna) Taylor, Omaha,¦ Neb.!Her husband died ij i April
1:1952. A (daughter and two brqth-
Vers also have died.
VFunera] services will he Tues-
day at 10:30 a .in.7at:; St. !An-
thony's Catholic Church , Altura ,
the Rev . Vern Trocinski officiat- .
ing. Burialwill be: iii Immacu-
late Conception - Cemetery, Oak¦
Ridge.7 , 7' .
1 7 Friends may call ; at the
church from 3 p.m. Mon day .un-
til service: . time- on Tuesday.
The Christian Mothers will re-
cite the Rosary Monday at 7
p.m;; followed, by recitation of
the Rosary by Faiher Trocinski
at 8. ¦'
, ' Sellner-Hof f Funeral Home .
St . Charles, has charge of ;ar-
rangements. .
Orris Fossum
LANESBORO, Minn. ( Special )
— Orris Fossum. 71 , Lanesboro
Rt. 1, died at ll p.m. Friday at
Lutheran Hospital . La Crosse,
Wis., following a one-year ill-
ness.
A farmer , he was born Jan
13, 1902 to Ole and Hattie Gun-
derson Fossum and was educat-
ed in the Gilbertson School , ru
!ral Lanesboro, _-l lifelong res i
( dent of the Lanesboro-Peterson
»rea , he ney«r married. He "wag
a member p f the G race Liit hor-
an Church, Peterson..
He is survived Atiy - a sister;
Mrs. Ena ! Swiggum , Lan^slxirp.
One brother has died . ' :
Funeral services will be Tues^
day at 2 p. tn, at Grace Lutheran
Church , Peterson, the Rev. - La-
Vern Johnson officiating. Burial ;
will be in West Grace Lutheran
Cemetery, PetersonV
Friends may call, at . Jensen-
Cook Funeral Home , Rushford ,!
Kionday evening ani? Tuesd ay to
noon and then at the. chureli aft-
- .erV l -p,m. - : -
iEdward P. Kronebusch .
: ST: CHARLES; . Minh. V7_ .Ed-
ward P. Kroneb usch ,. .84 , St.
Charles;:, died 7 Saturday . mflrn-
ing at his daughter's farm ! in
rural Sty Charles-.. 'V
He .retired frorn farming in
Oak Ridge, Wiiiona' County, in
¦1944.; -¦••-'
lie Was born March 3, 1889,
in Whitewater Township to Jbhn
and Josephine Kronebusch and
married Julia Tibesar Oct. 7,
1^ 14. A lifelong area .resident,',
he was a member of the Cath-
olic Order Of Foresters, Min-
neiska, and : former , member , of
St . V-Nicholas ; Society, Rolling-
stone,. -
Survivors are :. his wife •;  one
son , ! Cyril, V rural Minnieiska;
one daughter,A Mrs, ! Raymond
(Marcella! ) Mueller, rural St
Charles; nine grandchildren; "io
great - grandchildren; . t w o
brothers, Louis,' Gonrad, Mont.:,
and Alois, St. Paul, and three
sisters; Mrs; Rose Guenther,
Rollingstone; Mrs. Marie Koe-
irig, Conrad, ; aiid Mrs. ; Anna
Tibesar, Plainview. One. daughr
ter: has .died. ' . '
" . ' Funeral ^ services ¦¦". will be
Tuesday '•¦' at -. 2:30 p.m, at 7 St.
Charles yCatholic Church, the
Rev. James" Fasnacht officiat-
ing,- Buriaii Will ' be: in Calvary
Cemetery. -;
Friends may call at . Sellner- :.'
Hoff Funeral Home from 3 p:m, .
Monday to 2 p;ni. Tuesday. A ¦' •'
Rosary Monday at 3 p..m! will ;(
be followed by:, a wake service '
a t - .- .'g.;- " . A y y y ' -y . -. ')
Miss Ellen Hayfes Vi
TAYLOR,; Wis, (Special) —}
Funeral services for Miss Ellen '
E7 Hayes; 61;; Taylor .7 will : be7
held at l:30Vp.!m. Vtodav; at '! Jen-
sen Funeral Home , Hij cton. The !
Rev.; Robert Eiries wili yofficiate .: ;¦ :
Burial will . be in Trinity Rest .7
Cemetery."
She died Fric'a;y at the Family j
Heritage Home, BlaCk River !
•Falls, where she haU 3ived the V
past month. : : '; '"'.' ¦ = !.j .
j Friends hnay call at the fune-l
' ral home today yuhtu time : of j
; services.' .7 ¦¦ •'.
¦ 
. 7. '7. - !!
Sne was born.Jan. 20, 1912, in ',
Alrhay Center to Mr. and Mrs. i
Charles Hayes and shortly after ,;
moved with her family to a ;
J farm ..'in the Curran Valley re- jgion , northeast of; tay lor. 'She ;
had . hved with a brbiher. w ho. (
. operated the family farm ,: since..
. the death of their parents; V . j
| Survivors include: two broth-
ers, Carl, :Tay lor ahd Henry,
[Black River Falls, and two sis-
ters ' .Mrs.'; Esther - Klick, Eau
Claire, and Mrs, Caroline Bow-
ers, Black River Falls.-
Miss Gehora Morken
SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
JOss Genera L. Morken, 69,
Spring Grove,: died Saturday
morning in Spring Grove's
Tweeten Memorial Hospital al-
ter a brief illness.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
hard Morken on August a, 1903,
she lived in Spring Grove all
her life . She was a member of
the Wilmington Lutheran Church
and the ALCW. :
She is survived by her moth-
er; two brothers , Sarn , Winona;
and Leland ,Spring Grove; and
two sisters, Mrs H. M; CGil-
ma ) Stellner , Rochester, Minn.,
and Miss Stella Morken , Chica-
go, . ¦ . ' , . "' . ' ".
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2 p .m. In the Wil-
mington Lutheran Church with
the Rev. K. Roger Johnson of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at the Roble
Funeral Home, Spring Grove ,
Monday afternoon and evening
and Tuesday morning and at
the church from 1 p.m. until
time of services.
Martin O. Halvorsen
BUCK RIVER FALLS , Wis
(Special 7— Martin O. Halvor-
sen , 71, Black River Falls , died
at his home Friday alter a long
illness.
Born to Mr. and MrsyChris
Halvorsen in Norway May .21,
1902, his family moved to the
Taylor, Wis., area when he was
three years old , He worked as
a machinist in Northbrook , 111.,
and West Allis, Wis., until retir-
ing and moving to Black River
Falls three years ago.
Survivors include his wife,
Helen, Black River Falls: a son,
Edward Gardner , East Dundee^111.; two brothers , Eiver Hal-
vorsen , Taylor , and Robert Hal-
vorsen , Edgerton , Wis.; a sister,
Mrs. Archie Hansor ,; Taylor;
and seven grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at lo a.m. in ttie Evangeli-
cal Lutheran . Church , Black
River Ffills , the Rev. Thomas
Heyd officiating.  Burial will- -be
in West Allis.
Friends may call al the Tor-
cerso n Funeral Chapel , .  Blank
River Ft i l l . this aficrnoon and
evening and at the cliurc h Mon-'
day from 9 a.m. until t ime of
services.
Three accidents
resultinover
$l,0ilo$j
Damage estimated at more
than $1,000. resulted from threa
traffic accidents repqrtedyto! Wi-
nona . police Friday and early
Saturday.; Vy- '7
At 8:10; a.m., Saturday aV 1971:
four-door, driyen: by Ediyard L.
Walsh, Wisconsin ;Riapids,. Wis.,
and a 1952 four^door , driven by
'Ed ;Voil<tnari , 252 .E73rd S|t.i col-
lided at West Stbi and Ewing
streets. . .'
¦
Walsh v was driving west.Von
5tji 7 Street and! Volkman - . as
making a left turn; to go north
on Ewing Street.:;
Damage to the Walsh car
was. estimated at $250 and: to th«
Volkman car.$75. y
Involved in , an .accident on
Harriet . ! Street, , rie^r Mark
Street, at il :10 p.m. V Friday
were a 1966 hardtop, driven by
Gary Konkel , 427 E. Howard
St;, and a parked 1973 two-door
bvmed: by Barbara Shugart , 526
Harriet St. ;- .
Koniel was, making a right
turnVfrom Mark Street when his.
struck the parked car7 V
There was. -£150 damage to th*
Konkel car. :
^ Gerd . Schwendenwein, 513 V?.
5th, St., and Milton Meyer, 473
JC .Sarnia St., were drivers ! ol
cars that collided Vin front of
the . ! Meyer residence: at .9^20
p.m. Friday.
. Meyery had driven out-of' hiis
drivev/ay and . was going east
on Sarnia Street when his car
and; the westbound Schwendeiri-
wein car collided.
Damage to each car \vas es-
timated at $275. "¦.
Black Angus
kfiled lyone
lightning boll
BLACK RIVER FALLS, 'Vfis.
(Special) — Seventeen.:head of
purebred black¦,;. Angus .cattle
were killed by one bolt of light-
ning, at 1:30 a.m." Saturday; on
the Joseph Houd . farm,, Black
River Falls Rt72. . 7.. .
Houd said the. cattle were ly-
ing , on the ground in a circle
:aboiit 150 feet; wide when hit by
the bolt . -The ground -was wet .
frbmy thei rain.•¦'. -¦¦ Vy 'y ' y . y -
The loss includes one pine-
bred black Angus ¦ hull purchas-
ed six months 7 ago. Each ani-
mal was - worth from $350 to
$400. ¦
Houd said he bad very little
insurance on the animals.
Later Saturday, they #er8
sold for mink feed. :
BLOOMINGTON; Minn. (AP)
—; ¦ State'.. Sen. Robert Brown of
Stillwater was elected chalr-
niah of! the Mjiinesota Repiibii7
can Party Saturday, iii 't-jirsi
ballot vete at; the GOP, State
Central Committee meeting.
.'; Brbwa 7 recieved 237 ! votes
compared to the 184 for Lars
Carlson of Miiuieapoiis. Carlson
had been the c andidate ot most
of the p>arty leadersh ip,
!7 Brawny 38, campaigned pri:
marily among outstate Republi-
cans, in his /challenge against
the GOP establishment in the
state.. He urged a cbaingeover
to a .part-time volunteer chair-
mari-dping away; with the full-
time salaried chairmanship efiti-
ployedV ior the past 14: years; 7 .
Before the V meeting Brown ,
said: "As a " volunteer, I want
to! get ! people to develbp.y pride
in. the :Republican! V Fa'rty.V.I
want to 
¦'; create sorhe ex-
citement." '
Carlson, 35, sought the post
on a full-time , salaried basis. A
third candidate , Ron Kelly of
AppleVYalley,'! got. eight votes.
Brovvh's total of 237 was 20
more than needed for a major-
ity: on the fi rs t ballot. 7
Stillwater man
new chairman
of state BOP ^T^
:MADISpN ,. .WisVy-^Tn attempt
to maie his office accessible to
his constituents, Sen.. William
Proxmire has announced that
his home secretary" Tom Patti-
son will:be holding special office
hours Tuesday in the Trempea-
leau County .Courthouse, White-
hall , TWis, ; V ¦ ¦- .
¦
-""' A
Pattison: wall .be on hand to
discuss whatever problems are
of concern ter local ¦voters from
1:30 until 4 P,m. Tuesday.
' - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦"-
Proxmire aide
io visit Whitehall;
(Extracts Irom tha f i le t  0/ thu newspaper .)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
John 1)7 McGill , local attorney and' . longtime', state re-
presentative, was appointed as Winnnn munici pal court and
conciliation court 'jud ^ e by (lov . Karl Itolvnng.
More than 100 descendants of the . Michael Kirch family,
Minneiska pioneers, held a family reunion nt tho Lawrence
Kanz home at Wynttville ,
Wjnona 'B lfl supervised plnygorunds hud ?m attendance of
5, 176 children during the ofx-iimR wi^k ,
Twenty-f ive years ago . . . 1948
Edward Bollmnn , 735 W. 5th SI , m onlly returned from
n nine-week tri p to S/ilonini , (hex-re., with Hon Luhmann ,
Stockton. Thiry had <:hurgi! of n ' cnUle nh i prricnl to the Ameri-
can Farm School' ;il. Snlon ien . .
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
Hurr I), Uliilr mid .I"hn Atnhi osni of Iho Winonn Sav-
Ings Bunk Imvo IOIIII MIMI IIOIII n liin of n week llirough
Norl h Uakolii iiivr- .'ilinnllim tl"' f»r»n nnd Iniin Kitiialion.
Klks of Wiiioii.'i »ml LH <.'"ms«' l"'lil » joint picnic at
ProM|>oct I'nrk in (J IIMVIINI.
Seventy-fivo years ago . , . 1898
A O. SIMIIP II;I« pun'hniK'il lh«! Hlciirn limm-li formerly
OWIHVI by Chii i l i - i  W JliJiih'i , ,
Tin. Spmiinh imiKid-lo hnvn llieir lliinl Hi|i»i(lr»»n rewly
lo null in llvn weekii , ' ' . . ¦
K«rl Miixliiuri II/ IH KOIHI '" WI MII<'I»«I!« 
Mly lo H|MWI IIW
Vlll' .'itioil.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
.1 Smllh'N bl« 'dinl li|<«w down f'ir Ilu- third lime thin
,1 K IVMillim IIII IVHI IIOMK ' (i«''i " "li"i'l. I' .i e ij n i i  
liip.
l>lw;.rd lMl/fMill"i MM-Hvffl i. »•»«. '"I '»' I i" hack of
W H hfiflfl by H l»rl»l«t» wli ll<» ho wmi «'»!«« <wr Hie. lop of »
train.
" — "'¦¦' , ¦¦iiia.ni il i^ an—— 
¦. in—" (^^w^Piaaaaa^aill !¦ I l k 
_»11 
I 
| j
In years gone by
HEARING AID I¦il
Re-conditioned & Demonstrator I
HEARING AIDS I
S M _1%Q5 WT,I ,« IONLY *£EW Th'y I^W _ W Each I
Tesl fd and ra^dy lo go. A hearing 1e»t 
It Inclvdfd, ¦
QUALITY HEARING I
AID CENTER I
Oilier Hour»-. 1 n.m . lo $ p. m. Mon -Frl., S/it . by Ant. ¦
Only. Sun. — Em*rti<n<y Calli Only. Cloied durli»9 H
noon hour dflily. Room 107.108 E»ch , Bldg, Pherm H
4 . . i<i \, flller ho"-» 4SM9-M. I
Kids s^
Mdndovi • recreation f acility
By MARY PERHAM
Sunday News correspondent
MONDOVI, ¦'•VWisH'WheW:
can we go to have a Vgobd
time?";' .; , . . - ".;
This question, asked .by
many Mondovi . . teen-agers,
fcas been answered by a
Mondftyi . couple ; and their .
six . children, y the; George
Garlick .familyy, who liave
recently- opened the Gar-
lick. Arcade on Eau Claire
Streiet.7-7
Joan and George Garlick,-V
who .have four boys ajid two
girls,; Know the problems of ,
teen-agers seeking a- place
to have , fun together. They
rented the building formerly
operated ¦ as a ¦ restaurant by
Grace Peterson , ahd con-
verted it into, a game room
where teen-agers can play
' pool ,' football and several V
other mechanical ganies.
V.P izz  a s,. .... hamburgers ,
french V fr ies, y malis , ,  ice '¦
cream ; and . pop ; are avail- •;¦'
able/at" the lunch counter . as¦ the family works in shifts to V
accommodate . .the custom- •-¦" ¦. ¦ er'sV..,yy .-.-. '' ¦'.• 7 ¦- ' "7'
V V'T-; tlon 't have to worry¦ about Vwhiere my boys are ,
7 now , or what: they . are do- 7
ing, ?i ' Mrs. Garlick admitsy A
laughing; '.-they 're, busy V
V ¦': serving the other kids.,";V-
y '. .A shortV time ago;: Svhen
bbtlv the Mahlum . and Ede 7,
.'¦;- . pharmacies removed .soda
fountains, froni their stores
'¦' " ¦-to obtain - more space ; for
drug items, the young .peo-
ple lost a place to nieet ,. .V
7 except at dances, which are
held occassioiially.
Now , when; these '- dances
are - held, - about 775 teen-
7 . agers usually wind lip
;'; . downstairs at the Arcade.
y The Arcade; is: open yat
9:30 .- .a;m.; each Vweek day
and closes V . at ¦ 10; When
' •¦¦; 'dances are. held upstairs ,
the Arcade is open until
midnight 6ryiAa. t i i /
V ' A juke box furnishes, mu-
: -sic ;for the youngVcrpwd. A .
.... '
¦¦; yYVe furnish;music for ;the
whole dowiitowh,". Garlieke
said with y a . laugh, as he
explained that most teen-
; a^ers seem to be" hard of
'hearing. . "They,can 't hear
. unless it is very loud."
7 Cooperation lias been won-r
V. derEul ," - both tlieV Garlicks
¦WSS*  ^ .^ SSS^ SSSSBSSSBSSiii *^ , - - .V^ V^mSJSKmS
A FAMILY VENTURE . .. Taking a break
from work duties in the Garlick Arcade, Mon-
dovi, Wis., a business place that caters to
teen-agers, are proprietors, Mr. and Mrs.
George Garlick ,and four of their six children ,
from left; Bruce, 10; Mark , 13; Ed , 15, and
Joey, 8.
agree- '"There Is very Utile
mess to clean up each day."
.When ; a notice : appear-
ed : on .the : wall saying that
the Arcade would be closed
June 25 foi'; two weeks when
the G arlick family would be
'tailing a vacation , the boys
Wailed,. "Where will we go
while you 're , gone?"¦ The Garlick family • in-
cludes Joey, . 8 Bruce, 10;
Ed, 15; Mark , 13; Debbie,
19, visiting ;in: Cook City,
Mont., and Maiy Joe,712,-
visiting in Cottonwood ,V Ida-
ho; V ' ".'¦• ' V- ' :7 ' 
:' 7 ": - V7 '
V Garlick is a local-postman:
anil ' .Mrs. Garlick has su-
pervised the Mondovi: .Day
Care Center for : the ' past
¦412 years. V7 : '
y "Providing ' a place for
teen-agers to have fun will
elimiTiate some of the . driv-
ing to other places," Gar-
lick . - said. V"We can always
tone down the loud music
here at the Arcade . ... biit
it's, . hard job to control
some teen-ager's foot on the
gas pedal ifi his car !":
TRIPLE POWER . . v Taking -shots- ' at theyxiie Mil vvlhile
playing a game of. pool at the Garlick Arcade, . Mondovii Wis.,
are, from , left : Gary. Holden, Mike Brantner . and Siev'e 'Wil-
71iams.'. - ' yyy .- y . -y '-y ; V y '' :
;" .VVFUN.T'lMfe:; ..:
;
. Three Mondovi , Wis: teen-agiers .ai^ play-¦.¦. .'. ing fooshaH , or German. soccer, in the Garlick Arcade, Mon-
- dovi , owned and operated by the George Gailick family.
: From left: Dale Korro, Mark Garlick A an . Joe Schultz, (Mary
. . Perham photos) y 
¦
Imib&ralQe
revive itioribu^
-WASHINGTON (AP) _ Lib-
eral Democrats ' .'.will try to re-
vive the moribund tax reform
issue When. the Senate debates
a debt limit; extension; bill this
week but tlieir chances appear,
to be poor, "y.y. . - '
¦. - - .¦.', Foiir : senators announced
they would submit amendments
to the: bill designed to raise ah
additional $1 billion a year in
revenue and promote equity in
the tax code.
The senators arei; Birch Bayh
of Indiana , Edvy.ard M. Kenne-
dy of Massachusetts, .Edmund
S. Muskie of. 'Maine and Gay-
lord Nelson of Wisconsin. They
said adoption; of , the amend-
ments would amount to "a
down-payment on major tax re-
form." . 7 .
: Tax reform developed. iiito a
major . issue in the .1972 presi-
dential campaign but it has
drawn progressively less atten-
tion as the 1973 congressional
session has moved along.
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills , D-
Ark., . conducted extensive hear-
ings on the subject in his. Ways
arid Means Comriultee and the
administration ; submitted some
relatively : mild proposals to
raise- about $600 million through
tax . changes.,. .;. :
But Mills hasy shelved the; is-
sue Vat President Nixon 'sV re-
quest to take up. international
trade legislation.
Mills nbw says he hopes to
write a bill and pass it through
the House, before the 1973 ses-
sion ends.
'¦ But it is evident, the Senate
Finance 7 Committee V7 cannot
even get tq it until 1974.
7 For this / reason , the four
Democratic senators .said Ihey
would seize on, the debt limit
measure as a vehicle to try to
accomplish something ' iii the
area of tax changes this year,,
The debt limit extension must
be enacted by the end .of this
week. Otherwise the govern-
ment . technically, would ¦ be
unable to hieet its financial ob-
ligations . :' . -. " -,' ; "' .. . '.-¦
Thie senators said the $1 biU
lion could - be used , to finance 7
additional social programs
Which the : administration «
seeking to cut back or elimi-
nate, or to add to "federal reve-'
nues and thus fight inflation.
. One «f . their amendments
would repeal the. special accel-
erated depreciation for business
enacted in: 1971 as a move to
fi ght aii economic ... . 'downturn '
then in effect. " 7
The o ther would beef up the
minimum tax -enacted in ; 1969
as part of:the Tax Reform law
and designed to- make sure that
wealthy persons. pay some tax
even though they mayV have
Been escaping, altogether. 7 7
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JCPenney Y~\i
We know what you're looking for-
Open Sunday, 12;00 to 6:00. Wondciy through Saturday, 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. <h«r0« It at JCPennoy.
;. CHICAGO <AP ) — The cost
of food climbed l2.4 .per cent in
the Minneapoiis-St. Paul area
during the past year , according
to U.S. Bureau of Labor statis-
tics.--
The statistics mean that con-
sumers paid $11.24 iri -May for
food that cost.thein $10 in May
1972,
Food prices rose 1.5 per cent
in May, the highest for any
metro politan area in the Great
( Lakes Region.
Cost of food up 12.4
percent in Twiii Cities
^obb^ ;gfovvs 
and 
Qfoi/s
yy ' - : v :';;:- ;-; -;::: -.;- v
By MARY KRUGER
Daily News Women's Editor
Howard tornashek has ¦ a
long Hat of . credits as the
result of: hobbies, which be-
gan to develop , at aii
early age when he showed
a: strong interest in art; Now
the hobby Ms earned him
acclaim : as aa artist
throughout the nation,1 V
A.t the age of 38, Toriv
ashek iia Vstill "dabbling in
the arts,'* experimenting
witlr riew technitiues aiid
media and always remain-
ing , opien for : suggestions:
VTTie ' ;- skills : of the jovial
man , who usually wears a
broad smile on his round
face, are evident throughpu t
his home and . in local and
area galleries and churchesV
: With' ah appreciation . for
metals^ .Tornashek has spent
countless hours during the
past 10 years creating .prig-.
ina.1 metal sculptured from
solid steel, stainless steel,
copper and brass; His work-
shop is the baserhent of his
home-at 717 Harriet St. and
his inspiration is a cdmbina-
tion of 7 the . people and
thuigs that surround him.
He credits much pf his abil-
ity and the beginnings , of
his artistic career yto his
late father , William Torna-
shek, and his mother , : who
resides at the family home
in Minneiska. ¦ .
In man yy wqys,- Toma-
shek's hobby - turned - busi-
ness is related toV another
business, his full-time occu-
pation as co-owner and vice
president7 of Winona Attri-
tion Mill V Co. where feed
grinding V a n d  .', handling
equipment is p r od u c e d
alcng with home garden
shredders. V
•.; • -: j it first glance, Tornashek
is not a typical -vice presi-
'dent.; Attired in gray work-
pants and shirt open' at the
neck, Tornashek : works
alongside other employes of
ARTISTIC TFORM . . . Bending scrap wire has
turned into another phase of art for Tomasihek, pic-
tured here with a largo wire horse which stands in
the patio of the Tomasihek home at 717 Harriet St.
I/ INO I.I 'H I IVI I 'UINTS . . , M nklng llnolmini prints I N n iinlJu ' i' fnvoi ilo willi Tonaii-
«li«k , who is pii' lin iMl in hia lii»s< .>inimt. running Iho linoleum press, l|i'i'i> ho udinires
Mw finished piodw -l , which WAH donlgiHNl by ihls OI I IPNI , non , Clutr lwi . ' Siivurnl of llie
younger children IWVO II INO inkon nn active InioiCHl in tlie nil,
FAMILY THING '.v.. . Tlhe entire Tpmasriek family is irterested; in art. The children V
also have , captured/several awards for their talerife. Piclired admiring a piece of scup-
lure,-, which Mts. Toniashek hopes her husband will riot sell, are, from left : 'Sue, Kay, '¦'..
y Ann ,y Mark , Charles , Mr. and Mrs. Tpmashek, Paul and Steve. On the table. are. several
artV pieces recently completed hy Tornashek. (Sunday News photos)
the firm. In addition to car-
rying out his duties as an
officer , of : the . company,
Tornashek works as a- me-
tal fabricator arid also does
the designing yard art . work
for the company which had
its beginnings, iii 1926 when
Tomashek's . father set . up
the original operation . . „ . - . .'
Tomashek's brother,. Wil-
liamyjr., also is involved ,
having purchased the busi-
ness V with his brother ¦ in
1965V. 7' - V "
How does 7 Tornashek go
about achieving his works
of art which hang in homes,
churches and ; galleries
throughout , t h e country?
Armed with talent , amm-
tion and a wealth of equip-
ment, VTomashek generally
retires to his basement' and
proceeds to bend, hanomer-
andy-weidy
Even though Tomashek
has his basement full of
a conglomeration o-f 7 tools,
'wood,' various metals and
scraps of just about every-
thing, he many times uses
the . facilities .of his busi-
nass to cohiplete projects,
since large special ' • equip-
ment is sometimes heeded.
Much of the metal 7 that
Tomashek uses in hisyworlc
comes from liis husiniess ;a»
scrap and eventually .-: be-
comes a prizewiniiing piece.
.'• Tomashek ' admits to hav-
ing tried iseveral types ol
sculpture. Howeverr he has
now established that he
much: prefers to work with
recognized objects — boats,
owls, fruit or fish to name
a. few. For s " timey.he-.-pro-
duced ' rather abstract Ob*
jects but called it off when
lie "lost the feel an artist
should have for his wbrk^.V
Tomashek ..usually works
from drawings he has made
at a large desk in his home.
TThe name of the game
when , working with metals
is to "work and shape to
conform with my. ideas,"
explains the young father.
Convincing somie metals to
bend the proper way pre-
sents problems, admits
Tomashek : with a chuckte.
"When that happens, time
ls the only answer," said
the patient Tomashek, who
often works with anywhere
from one to seven of his
children at his side — all
asking questions and offer-
ing advice.
Tomashek prefers to work
several metals together,
since the color effects in
the finished products are
outstanding in the artist's
estimation. He points out
that brass and steel com-
binations are especially ef-
fective from a color stand-
point, ' . ' .
Welding the proper pieqes
together is probably the
most important and danger-
ous part of the sculpturing
process but , agai n , Toma-
shek does not find the
job difficult since he has
been handling welders in
his business for many
years.. .
A Three kinds of welders
are necessary, says: Toma-
shek:. : - : The - pxyacetylene
welder; is ¦:. : used V to weld
brass and copper and some
steel; a direct .current stick
welder is used for stainless
steel and . a riiig welder is
for working with solid steel.
"Just like any thing else,"
explained Tomash«k7 "you
must get the art] of -sculptur-
ing down to Va science." :.At
first, projects' took ¦ ;hours 'to
design and execute. Now,
Tomashek can sit -down and
FINISHED PRODUCT . . . This metal sculpture was recently completed by
Tomashek and eotrveys to his admirers tlie kind of style that he often prefers.
Finished products are neatly attached to a pur« walnut wood base.
ItXPLAINS IMUKWKS . . . Tomiisliok Ims n thorough luiowlcdRo of liis work and
often takes limo to explain (he pnwessoii to his children . Here Churles nnd Kny Ret a
lwwon on linoleum prints.
in two hours, turn out , p
product that Is. charming
enough to stand . iii any
room, blending with the
decor and serving as a con-
versatioh piece, ..
Tomashek's f l  n I s h e .
pieces are marked with
character that never goes
Unnoticed; by those who are
giv«in the; 7 Opportunity •• to
view them. Tomashek has
sold more than 2O0 sculpts
since his workViii metal be-
gan 10 years igo. He has ex-
hibited : in art shows anct
galleries iii. Minnessota, Wis-;
oorisin and Canada.
His most;.: . recent . honor
wag to . /win a : first-place
award in the adu3t division
of the juried art show of
the festi val of . JReligibus
Art; at. Central Uitited Meth-
odist Church'. Ano-ther .honor
for the artist - was having
one of his sculpts ; chosen
from 2,500 to. be entered in
the annual Hed ItiverV Val-
ley Exhibitipn in .Winnipeg,
Manitoba . A y ' .A-
Tomashek also sculptured
the metal . Advent wreath
which graced the altaiy of
the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , during , tlie: Advent
season,. -:'
. Central United Methodist
•Church purchased the origi-
nal creation done by Toma-
shek that took h»nors at the
arts festival. It is now used
iri Sunday school classes at
the church. A cross, design-
ed and sculptured by. Tor«a-
shek. was recently,hung in
the chapel at Cotter High
School.
A graduate of St.; Mary 's
College Tomashek has
managed , to continue his
¦love for art through night
courses and of course, he
has continued to learn with
each piece that he com-
(Continued on page 2b)
V Hobby fust
YJE1J. ING WOTtk '/ . . . Welding is one of the; most important facets' of Toma- V
; shek's hobby, since many pieces . must be -welded together to. form; the art
object. He uses three dlifferent types «f welders. y ;
OB.IKCT Ol 1' IIKKIHT . . .Tomiisliok named the
flbovn figure , "Tlio pikoinan , " It wan dwdtfned, con* '
Btructed nnd sold In 11X17.
^^ Mi^^ M t^o^^ ^
: Hobby "Jtist - fe^
(Contihnea from page lb)
pietes.7 :V¦¦¦¦ He says that a course in
figure drawing which he
took at Winona State; Col-
lege: has been extremely
helpful" '':—'¦.¦ not only in his
work-.Tas an artist '-but in
his attrition .. business as
¦welh '. - '. yy
For. the energetic Toma-
shek, life is still more than
working with metals.TThat
is ohvidiis, wien touring the
Tomashek home (originally
the family home of hia wife,
the former Patty Schumach-
er). ,: Tomashek is. also a
painter, having worked with
water colors., and' oils for
many years. He has , also!
taken an interest in produc-
ing linoleum prints and op-
erates, his '. '-"'own. ''' linoleum
press in • the . basement . of
home::. :. -¦¦'
He has worked with acryli
les and feels " that interest
is bpuiid to evolve and grow
in months to come; Also un-
der way are plans to con-.
struct a lithograph preiss for
which, Tomashek . says,
plans are already being
tfrawh.,;: (Carving , with wood; 'has
beeii another area : of airt
pursued by Tomashek. Or-
nately carved pieces are
scattered throughout his
hoime, including a hanging
contemporary Christ, figure
which, is displayed on the
far -wall of the living room.
Smaller wooden statues .are
found elsewhere throughout
the homeV
The . inborn talents of
Tomashek continue taV"rur>
off!' on his seven children
as 7 they exhibit; ability • no
doubt inherited irony their
father. Several of the: chil-
dren have; painted works
which have won-thern prizes
in the city and at area art:
show's. Most of the- chil-
dren have been Introduced
to the art of linoleum prints
and 7 have done extremely
well, according to their
proud father.
Children of the couple in-
clude Charles, 13; Mark*11; Arm,. 10; Paul, 9; Kay,
T;V .Suey i, and Steve, 2.
Tomashek - credits,; the
smooth operation of their
family life ". 'to his wife,
Patty, who also; manages to
find time to dabble in art,
although shei remains mod-
est , when discussing itV She
has : taken several .;. art
courses and has the dis-
tinctioB of turning put sev-
eral pieces. of pottery ¦--
something her husband has
V ANIMAL OBJECT-V. . This 22-inchJong;
bull was completed by Tomashek in 1967 and
. was; sold, almost: immediately. 7
yet to attempt;
Th* efficient Mrs. fota a-
shek runs her home with &
relaxed attitude and is con-
stantly givihg of herself to
her family. TThe family is
constantly together. And
that's the way the Tomar
sheks like it. The Vchildren
have . vast interests and
chat eagerly: about:their fa-
ther's outstanding stamp
collection which is. describ-
ed only as ."extremely Val-
uable."; It contains ' a mint
U.S. stamp collection from
1925,: VV
Tomashek finds time to
deal directly with his chil-
dren and manages to take
part in a . wealth of . activity
with them. Tomashek has
been active; in Y-Indian
S-uides aiid Indian Prin-
cesses, 7 ; Trailblazers 7 and
Boy .-Scout work.. As a mein-
ber of the Cathedral of the
&acred: 7 Heart , Tomashek
has served on parish advis-
ory council and has taught
OCD classes, He is also a
past Jaycee member, 7
What's Tomashek's latest
project? A ftee standing
cross to be erected at the
front of St. Kevin's Catholic
Church at Melrose, Wis.
What's in store for Toma-
shek no 6ne.: knows -i-.- not
even Tomashek. But one
tiling Vis certain -7 few idle
niojnents will ever surround
the talented man who con-
tinues to search and devel-
op new interests each; day.:
. yN few M QM exli lil"
J : :.||Jt i^g^^ ky;:g
; For Winoriah:
¦';-¦; For Howard Tomashek, tlie first break inViiis
career as a metal sculptor came earlier this year when
7 he was invited to exhibit at a three-man show in N«w
York City. The two-week show closed Saturday.
In his 10-year . history of sculpturing metals,
Tomashek has tried repeatedly to gain entrance to
a nationally-known gallery to exhibit arid sell Ms
':worksV '. 77"
. Vyyy v "It's not easy,'' said Tomashek, referring to at-
tempts to participate in a big-city exhibit.
: The show vias held at the Lynn Kottler Galler-
ies at 3 East; 65th Street , New York City. More than
300 persons attended the opening of the show.
Central Lutheran Chureli
Women will ' hold tholr monthl y
workshop Tuesday from 9 n.m ,
lo noon at the fellowship hall of
the church,
Arendahl ALCW
FKTKIUSON, Minn. (Special)
— Thi' Arnmlnhl AIX'W wi ll
raeel Tucsdny nt II p,rn . Tbe
Dorcas circle will present a pro-
grx^ri on youth.
Central Lutheran
HOKAH, Minn. (Special) _
Mr. V and Mrs. Carl Hartman,
Hokah,.' celebrated their 59th
weddSmj anniversary Tat their
home . recently/ ¦¦.' .
Hazel Schild and Carl Hart-
man were 7 married June 9,
1914, in Hokah. They farmed
near Hokah. The couple have
five Tdhildren; Mrs/ Paul (Ar-
delle) Miher, Eandolph ,, Minn. ;
Mrs. V Ralph (Eloise) lee and
Mrs. Anita Lee, Houston,
Minn.;'. - " Mm. Russell (Betty)
Rossi, Winona, and Lyle, Htnfc-
fessih , Dely y
They, also Tiave 14 grandchil-
dren and two great-grandehil
dren. '. .-. . . 
¦
Hokah couple
note 5? years 7 y
RITA JEANINE VVIIA
Rita Jeanine Will, daughter
of Mr. and Mts. Lawrence H-
Will* 7 205 E/ Lake Blvd. ;-7 and
a 1973 graduate of Winona Sen-
ior High School, was a mem-
ber of the; Senior Hi.gh chap-
ter of Future Teachers of
America for three years and
its president in har, senior
year.: , y
She was a member of the
Student Council one year,
Girls: "Recreation Association
three years, : Teen Corps two
years ; and participated in
girls - -varsity basketball : and
volleyball for two; years.¦Rita had acting roles in the
high school's productions of
'¦'Our Town" and 'The Death
and Life of Sneaky .Fitch."
V She has worlced at the Wi-
nona Day Care Center for two
summers, . her favorite high
school subjects were ceramics -
English and biology, and she
enjoys, water ; skiing, hiking,
music , dancing and baking. .
A member of the - Cathedral
of the-Sacred Heart , she has
two sisters and four brothers
and. hopes to become a teach-
er of pre-school children,
STEPHEN A. XIBERA
Graduated with special hon-
ors this spring from Winona
Senior High School, Stephen A.
Libera is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold . J- IJbera; 659
Main St.V
He was a three-year letter-
man in; golf and participated
in intramural basketball . for
two years.
Active in Boy; Scout activi-
ties for eight .years, he's an
Eagle Scout , a member of
the Order of the Arrow and is
jun ior assistant Scoutmaster
of Troop 11 of the Cathedral
Of the: SacredVEeai't; ' He's a
member of the YMCA V and
was a member of the banking
and finance club of First Na-
tional Bank of .Winpna. V
Ljbera 's gieeial interests in-
clude; pottei-y, camping, water
skiing, hunting, boating and
motorcycling:. 7"¦ His favorite subjects in high
school were accounting, speech
and debate..
THe has one sister, is a mem-
ber of the fCathedral . of the
Sacred Heart and next fall
plans to attend college as a
pre-law student, Vniajoring: in
business or social studies, and
then will attend the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Law School.
Tveen l|? rorit
YOU'RE NOT TOO (HD TO START A NEW CAREERI
Nurses' Assistants Classes
• SECOND CLASS BEGINS JULY 16 »
A 1-WEEK DAY PROGRAM OPEN TO MEN A WOMEN
FOR RBOISTRATIONi CONTACT ¦¦¦ ¦
Winona Area Vo-Tech Institute
Phon* 454-4600 1250 Homor Rd, -Wlnoni
- _4 
WORKSHOP PLANNED . . . A Creative
Dramatics Workshop will open Monday at Wl-
nonn State College under Iho direction of Mrs.
Vivian Fnsillo. Designed tor children seven to
12 years of age, the workshop will run daily
f rom noon to 1 p.m. at th« Center for the Per-
forming Arts. Pictured aro Maure*n O'La ugh-
lin , Dannie Leggin and John Burcalow demon-
strating an exercise of creating a new mft-
chine on a new planet. The workshop will
run through July (3 and Is tree of charge, All
interested children are to meet in the lobby
of the Cf'A building at noon Mondny. Mra.
Fnsillo, who is directing tho workshop for tha
third year now , has been a guest lecturer In
Vancouver, Canada and recently in New York
City. She was recently invited to demonstrate!
creative dramatics to some 400 teachers In th«
area.
THORPE OPEN HOUSE . "... Mr. and Mr& Clarence W.¦ Thorpe, .1122 W. Mark St., will observe their .golden wedding
anniversary with ah open house July 1 from 2 to 5 p;in; at
Lake Park Lodge. The former Hattie; Schmidt and Clarence
Thorpe were married June 5, 1923, in Winoha. They have four
children: Walter* St. Paul; ¦yCol./Roscoe, Kapok, Denmark;
Richard, Minneapolis, aiid Mrs. Kay (Mary ; Ellen) Kitchelly y
.: Washington, D.C; They have ll grandchildren and ono great- : .
grandchild. Several of the couple's children and their spouses .
will host the. event, Friends and relatives are invited to at- . -
tend. No; invitations have been ,sentvy(AU Studio)
• W^^ MW m^^^ M^ A :
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« OVER 60 CLEANING Batter Cleaning—Our B
V ¦SERVICES Only Button* ; ¦ V
J Locilly Ownad and Operand FREE ESTIMATES J
Quick study
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JCPenney
Wo know itvhat youH looking for.
Open Sundny, 12 lo 6, Mon. thru Sot., 9 u.m.-O p.m.
SMITH OPEN HOUSE ; . . Mr. and MrsV William Smitih,
Harmony, Minn., will observe their 50th wedding anniversary
with an open house July 1 from 2:30 to 5 pmy at the Green-
field Lutheran Church, Harmony. The couple's three children
will host the event. Friends and relatives are Invited to attend.
No invitations have been sent,
¦JL Winona Sunday Mew»
*ll Winona, Minnesota SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 1973
Helene Curtis has iwo
great H5 perms.
Now a prettier summer
hairdo is up to you.
New Helens Curtis Perm or
'Proteine' perm- Both with
special conditioners to give
you healthy hair plus extra
body. Includes shampoo,
conditioner, cut, set/ *15
JCPenney
beauty ¦srion
Plion« 454-5120,
Mon, thru frl . ,  9 a.m.-V p.m.. Sal,,8 a.nn.-5 p.m.
\
Your HbroScppe •—• Jeahe Dixon
-. 'V -- V .- -yV iF'or'SUNDAY,-JUNE.24 ' - -v ; :.
Vour birthday ^ today: Introduces a - sustained adven-ture in .tilie finer ai ts of greatt living -^  in spiritual evolvement
and in simple joys ;;"Today's natives aire serious . types,.fre-
quently possessing musical talents, and often prefer older;
companions. '¦• '- :-/ 'y A -  .
.. ¦y;7'Arie's::(Mar.cli ;:2l-Aprll - . l9) :' With grace and dignity, be
visible in your: normal share of the cdnumunity's customs, .
Let yesterday be bygone,
A Tim . (April 20-May 20); Time f or meditation is the
most important factor this crowded, weekend. Romantic epi-
sodes blossom when least expected . . 7. . ¦-¦.."
Gemini (May Zl^June 2«): There's much to learn, many
*>ays of being iielpful to. -'the people who count in your life.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Beixg charming is natural if
you'rei healthy and doing the appropriate things for your age.
Leo (July 23-Ang. 22): . Leave strangers to their own de-
vices, choose hom« life aid familiar companions. Travel
requires extra cashy . '/ ¦ ¦
Virgo (Aug.V2$-Sept. 22): Usually rellabe advice misses
Its mark — you're better «ff following your intuition. Keep
careful money records.
Xibra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22>: There's:little to do beyond the
usual this Sunday, so be sure you do it well, with the right
word properly placed,
;&orpi6 (Oct/ ZJ-Nov/ ai): Y7»u have a special Influence
here and there, even though you're making no great effort
to tlirow your weight around.
Sagittarius (Nov; 22-Dec. 21): The lighter side of life is
at hand—- laiigh -with loved dnes, and leave business plans
for tomorrow. - ',' . -. .
Capricorn (Dec; 22Jan, 19): Early hours may seem dull,
but continue in style, then see Hie rnooa of lhe dajr warm
into cheerful funi
Aquarius (Jan. 2*-Feb. 18): Insist that others make their
owii decisions. Yours7 attract little support; they're best
confined to matters you can deal with a3»ne.
Pisces (Feb/ 19-March. 20): Whatever: tactics are needed
to exit center, stage/ use them once you've managed your
share of the chores and amenities. ,
For MOJTOAY, JIJNE »
Your birthday today: Starts a <juest for better working con-
ditions, a \fider rarigi of personal expression, something
"different" to do. Relationsihips require sirecial effort in com-
munications. Prosperity increases vrtth heavier responsi-
hilfctity in the last half of the year. Today's natives are
sociable but; somewhat sensitive.
Aries( March 2i-April 19): Looking ahead; the week seems
confused. Your objectivity is needed. All clears up in the
afterndori so you can plan a sensible! program.
Taurus (April 20-Majr 29): Being patient through early
hours sets you up- for an extended rim off personal efficiency.
V Gemini (May 2lJune 20): Believe nothing of today's
promisesi make none yourself." Miscellaneous items are
misplaced if you leave them scattered &7bout.
Cancier (June 21-July, 22): This is apt to be a moody,
restless day. See that it's your conflicts others needn't hear
mudh about.
TLed (July 23-Aug. 22"): Nothing haplhaizard will pass in-
spection. Business and career matters require attention to
details.
"Virgo (Aug, 25-Sept. 22): Your owa thinking is the es-
sential factor this morning. Wlen it differs from friends*
thinking you'll ha.ve to be definite and tactful.
libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Yoiir fortunes and spirits perk
up« just about Uie time you've worn out this day of crosscur-
rents and mixed details.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): Now it' s the other fellow's
turn to pitch. Wait and qbserve how he does it. You can
gain by his initiative,
Sagittarius (Nov; 22-Dec. 21>: Young people pose vexing
questions. No qirick-and-easy solution offers itself: be pa-
tient, keep at it.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jaut. 19): Long-hoped-for rewards come
within reach. You have good friends backing you. Use the
skdlls you've gained, to begin an ambitious project.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fch. 18): The day is well spent if you,
only sort things out. Complications are hidden in even well
worn routines,
Pisces (Fob. 19-Mar«h 20): Formal promises, contracts
need further exploration, aren't feasible in present form.
W  ^ Early week highlig ht: \
I Get a precision
I haircut and save.
I Monday through Wednesday only.
I Our'expert haircutters give you
I that basic foundation out essential
1 to natural easycare stvles.
I Basic cut... only $2.25
Shampoo and set...only • $o 50r etf4w ptk **tHff *} /mm r . •P*-*'V
Summertime perm, now only $9.75
I \mJ # "NS?'
I I v^M BEAUTY SALONS
I Mlrcicle Mall ~ Winona 452-2477 I
^L Opon enrly nnd Inlo for your convonlano _^ _^\
Church supper
CEDAR VALLEY, M7inn. (Spe-
cial)—The ALCW of Cedar Val-
ley Lutheran Church will serve
a "Dime-a-Serying Supper"
Tuesday, at the church parlors
Vtdth serving beginning . at 5
p.m. The Luther League will
sponsor a bake sale in conjunc-
tion with the supper.
•" - .". ¦¦' . ' .-. '7-7,
Knutson anniversary
SiPRIiNG GROVE, JtinnV (Spe-
cial) ; —• Mr. and VMrs.V Anions
Knutson, y Spriiig Groye, were
honored onV their 40th '.wedding
anniversary Sunday at the Snel-
len, Minn., Community Center.
The . event - was hosted by the
couple's children. 7
The LaLeche League of Wino-
na will have a bake and rum-
mage sale Wednesday Irotn 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the home ofV
MrsV ' Eldon , Fritz,: 4742 6th St.,
Goodview. further information
may be obtained , from Mils.
Larry Sutton , Fountain City, or
Mrs. Roger. Fritz, Stockton.
' ¦ '. ¦ . ;
Gold is seyon times as idens«)
as gravel or sand.
La LeeHe League
sets rumrriage
anc) bake sale
•7 .7 7 y 
¦ MOlNiiAY
7:39 p.m. , Masonic Temple ~ Wiiiona Chapter 141 V OES.
TUESDAY7. V , A-. A 7
8:30 a.iri;, Winona Country Cliib - Ladles Day;
y8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Hoine — S-weet Adelines.
8 p;m., Labor Temple — AFL-CIO Auxiliary.
77y - , y - -.y. yWEDNESDAY . ¦ :¦¦' .:
16 a.m., Mrs. Robert Dcaley> 1876 Gilmore Ave. — New- V'
comers;Club, y
2 p.m., American Legion Clul --¦ Gold Stir Mothers.
3 p.m., Valley. View Tower—- World , War I:  Auxiliary.
7;30Vp.m., SMC Student Center — Duplicate Bridge 1 Club.
7 8  p.m., Red Men. Club — Degree of Pocahontas.
THURSDAY " . AAA A Ay -y
8:30 a;in., Westfield Golf Club — Ladies VD)ay.; 7 SATURDAY 7- .
8 p.m.., YWCA - -^ Pairk-Rec Squares 77
"7 COMINC, EVENTS
June 30, St. Matthew's Luthujrah Church — LWMS national
7 convention.
July 20, 21|722, VWinana Senior High School -- Chase Antique
show and sale. . . AA '- - A: " y y y y .
M^ ^^0yt^&t0
p. :<  ^ theatre will
j V present its first children's show, "Jack ahd Uie Beanstalk",
¦Wednesday through Saturday at l:30 p.n»; each day on ah open 7
stage at St, Michaers Field located at the rear of S-t. Anne
VHospice and the College erf Saint Teresa. JSeating is imlimit-
; yed since patrons7 wilt be seated on the ygrqund For the show...
Oast , members; are from left, seated, Paul Corser, Dan Wei-
land and Dave Echelard. Standing from left, Stephen Pallaz-
7a, Peggy .Frank, Jodee Hanson, Lisa Burt, Bernadette Bee- .
man, Mat Streater, Mark Kleinschmidt, Mary DiMatteo,: Mau-
reen Weiland , John Wadden and Dan Leggin. Not pictured
is Pxiscilla Webster . The Winona Youth Theatre has an-
nounced tryouts for its second show, "Two Pails of Water"
/or Monday at 10 a.m. in the Bonaventure Room at the Col-
lege^ of Saint Teresa , Tryouts are open to young people , of
elementary and high school age. Further information may
be obtained hy calling the box office at the college. Tickets
y for *• 'Jack and the Beanstalk" will be available at the entry
gate. (Sunday News photo)
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MISSION VALLEY %: percale and broadcloth in solids and prints '. - "W '¦
¦' ¦ ' : Complete home decora t- !Si«H
:HP  ^J}4m\ DEM1IVI 
W
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s"me irregulars. Many new pieces. ,^  7 j
ng 
deportment; YouMl gM
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Th^  library
^ A A ' CoimrM
Reviewed by the
Winona Public library Staff
AN UNTOLD STORY; THE
R0OSE7BLTS OF HYD E
PARK, Elliott Roosevelt and
Jamei BroughV
. .. .in An Untold Sfory, iillof l Root .
v»lf nr«M*nt« tha story of hm>»r«n1»,
Franklin and BI«anor Roosevelt, H»
tall* about two human bclngi. and
¦yy.tht rtlallonihlp belvywn thenv ,
THE OARAGE SALE MAN-
UAL; V ALTERNATE ECO-
NOMICS FOR THE PEOPLE,
Jean Young and Jim Young.
¦ . Hire li « ' guide for planning and
running fha garage sale In', all lla
. . forma. :'..
BROWN-OUT; THE POWER
CRISIS IN AMERICA; Wil-
liam Rodgers.
Tha.alertrlcal iillllly. corporations op-
. «rat«. as privileged monopolies In art
•cbnomle »y»tem wholly dependent oh
•' ¦' .¦ ths energy thaw- monopolies product;
The oxpanildn of powe-r production
and consumption Is a leading disaster ,
:."' and In this book Rodgers warns us
ot whet will happen If thi .use of an-
•rev la net ebnfr»ll»d. '
THE COMPLETE BOOK OF
8MM, SUPERS, SINGLE-Sj
STANPARD* MOVIE MAK-
ING, Jerry Yxilsmax. :
Ai H»r» It. •.':bMk written to advise .the
proapactlva movta maker whot Smm
carnarai and accassorles ar» best- for
fill .¦ purposes and ' how. to employ
thern In tha most tffaetlvo manner,
W E I f f H r  WATCHEHS PBO-
GRAM COOKBOOK, Jean Ni:
7.detch. :' ' 7'7'" '7 ,- 7  ,;-
Thla book not only glvai detail* ef
the ;WeH)ht Wat?here program, but
. gives menus and recipes 1o help, you
. . losa weight.
SUNDAY DB I V E  R, Brock
' Yates/ V y
Brook Yatw, who i» senior editor for
Car and : Driver, thought the only
way ha' eouW: write about automobile
racing was to. loin the profession!
oh the track. In tW»: book, the auth-
or ftlla about hli participation In
'¦ ' racing and thi many Interesting peo-
ple ha mat.
STRANGER ON THE EARTH;
A PSYCHOLOGICAL BIO-
GRAPHY OF* VINCENT VAN
GOGH, Albert J. Lubin.
The authw, a practicing psychoana-
ly»t, hai written a biography of
Van Oogh e» a man whose psycholo-
. glear conflicts entered Into all aspects
: of his development and whose trtc-.
. ttva use of them has helped toward
hl« ertlstle.-sjuccess, . : . -
THE; MONEY; CROWD, Dana
Arnold Schnittkind.
tha Money Crowd i s a  Who's Who of
' the world's leading money makers.
Tha author telli ol fortunes passed
on- from generation to generation
along with »h» self-made, multi-mil-
lionaires who have accumulated their
¦' .¦'; wealth since World - War II.
., . i; ' A
Pocahontas rneeti ng
Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas, will meet Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the Red
Men Club.
This i;^ 0l$^ f^esPs^l#si
New York Times News service
This dtujtyJiiV is hosed on reports obtained pom mora
if iciti 125 bookslores in 6i eommunilies : of the Untied State*.
Th. fi gures in the right-hand . column do: not necessarily/ rep-
resent consecutive appearances,
THIS V LAST WEEKS¦'WEEk / yy'. - . WEEK ON LIST
7 y FICTION ; -7; . V .V
1. ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH, Susarn ; . . . , . ; . .  17 V. 12
27 BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS, Vonnegut- 2 V . 7
73. THE ODESSA FILE,' Forsytl» .7y ,;.:: , : . . . 7 3 7 7 : 24
4, JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL, Bach 4 7 61
: 5.VEVENING IN BYZANTIUM, Shaw. . . , . , . , : . 5 y . 9
V6. THE MATLOCK PAPER; Ludlum . . . . . . . .  67 9
7. LAW .AND ORDER, Uhrak 7.., ;y..v„7,A7 : 5
87FACING THE LIONS / Wicked7.7........ ""' A 1
i9. SLEEPING BEAUTY, MacDonald . , . . . . ,  10 4
10. THE TAKING OF PELHAM
-.- ¦ ¦
¦ 
ONE TWO THREE, Godey .. .- ,¦. ¦; ,„ - . .AA . 9  y V : ¦:¦. 15
A /  GENERAL -
•17 DR'* ATKINS' DIET REVOLUTION, Atkins 1 30
2. LAUGHING A1L THE WAY, Howar .y77 4 7-V7 '
3. THE JOY OF SEX, Comfort .- . : . : ,A. '. -. :¦; ¦.. :¦¦ 2 27
'¦'¦*. I'M O.K. ¦-, YOU'RE O.K., Harris . ; 7 7 . . . . 7 3. 7 7 '  62
5, THE IMPLOSION CONSPIRACY, Nizer... J 1.6
6, THE BEST AIND THE
BRIGHTEST, Halberstam . . , , . '. . . . . . . . . ; . . 6 y< 3Q
7, MY 'YOUNG YEARS7 Rubinstein7.:.,.. *. 10 : ; . , 2
8, HOUR OF GOLD, HOUR
¦¦¦ "- ' OF LEAD, Lindbergh-:.;... 7 . . , . . . . . . . . .  8 'yyy- ' .M:
: 9. SYBIL, Schreiber . . .  - V . ,y . . . . . .  7 . . 7 
¦
-, 7 7;:. 4;
10. WEIGHT WATCHERS PROGRAM
COOKBOOK , Nidetch . ; . . . . . . .  V - . . . . . ; .  V 9  V 6
ft&tah^
is Way o^u line
BEAR ABBY: I am .jealous of my husbahd's7secretary.
It's not her fault , and it's 'so ironic because I was yonce In
tihe same situation she's in, I'll explain.
. Before I married,, a church youth director started enjoying
my company. He: was tJrying to help me with some of my
problems. Before I knew it, he was getting seriousy He was
married and had children. .1 don't, think I consciously led-him
on, hut I must have contributed to it or he never would have
gotten, serious,, V V
. .7 1 thought things, were getting out of handysd. I told him
I 'couldn't¦' • 7 ' 7 ,7 . . . "y,  
¦. : . ' ,, "y - y  A - . : - . - . y y . - y : y  . -
see him' any : i L
^ 
: - -i . ,-• ',' 
¦ ' ¦' - ' ¦' • ¦ ¦• • ¦¦ ¦-¦' ¦¦¦ ¦ •¦'• • ¦mbrey His Deaf AbDVywife was ex- ¦ ' ¦¦. *. . . A - -v
US&J \ ) [By Abigail Voh Buren 7:^7 ?
a l t h o u g h  , ' -,. y -vy . - .. "- - . .  / : ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ... . . 
¦¦ . . ¦ . , - - . -.. . .
words were never exchanged between us,. I felt Tsp guilty. I
left the churdh. He kept calUng ine, but I never saw him again.
Now, four.years later, my husband's secretary has prob-
lems, and he says He is trying tb help, her solve them iri a
Ghristiari Way. However, he's not very convincing to nie, and
now I'm the jealous wife. He pulled strings . to get her pro-
mpted wtih: him. He even explains HER heeds to nie, without
realizing that I have needs, too. I need ;to : feel that he is all
mirieyyy.-. :  - A / -  -: - ' 'A ":y:
How can I: get over this intense jealousy so I can f«el
like a wife again? ; y : JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: You won't get over your intense •
jealousy until you are convinced you have nothing about
which to be jealous. That kind of reassurance can cbm«
only from your husband: How dp you figure it's not hiaV.
secretary's fault that you: are jealous of her? Sihe has no
business crying on your husband's shoulder. And he has
no business letthig her. Furtherniore, why is he telling you
- about her "needs"? V . V ' V•;¦ : . ' ¦' You were wise to have told: the church youth directory
to get lost before things got out of hand. And it. took
7 character to keep him at arm's length. His wife sensed
something was -wrong, just asyybu do. Tell your husband
to knock off the counseling bit. Aiid tell him why.
DEAR AiBBY: I hope you won't (flunk I am off my rocker
when you read this, but I heed an answer. I am a wonian,
over 40, self-supporting, and never hiarried, and I live alone.
I'm active in my church and have some nice friends, mostly
church people. I never really wanted boy friends and am
happy wiuh my life, except for some strong moods I get into
once in' a -while. 7
Sometimes I wish someone would turn me over thdr
knee and give me a good hard spanking. I have tried spank-
ing myself with a wooden spoon but it wasn't very effective,
A leather strap would be better.
Don't get me wrong. I'm ho nut. I just occasionally feel
the need of a good sound spanking on my bare bottom with a
leather strap, but if I were to ask someone to do this they
would think I am off my rocker. Can you help me? I^o name,
please. This is a small town. WANTS TO BE SPANKED
DEAE WAWS: I don't think you are "off your rock-
er," but I do think you should talk to your doctor about
your need to be punished. It's not as unusual as you think,
and if it's a problem to you, you can be helped by learning
more about it.
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700,
L. A., Calif . 90069. Enclose stamped , self-addressed car :
velope, please.
DEAR ABBY: Without commenting on uhe legal , moral,
or social aspect of the situation , here are the facts;
My son and his girl friend , who are living together, have
announced that tfiey are going to have a baby . They are
very happy about it. The girl's friends have "showereil" her
with gifts. As far as I know, the prospective parents have
no plans to marry In lhe immediate future,,
My question : How may I announce the birth of my first
grandchild—an event I am looking forward to with ' great
anticipation? Is there a way I can show my love and accept-
ance of this child—just as I love and accept my son, without
seeming too inconsiderate of others who may have a strong
opposition to such a situation? NO JUDGE
DEAR NO: Don't make an official announcement,
Your obvious love and acceptance of the child will spoak
for itself, The "others" who oppose such a siliifUion must
surel y realize that you are not responsible for your son's
actions
HOKAH , Minn. (Special) _
Mr. and Mrs, John Engstler ,
Hokah , recently celebrated
their 45th wedding anniversary
with a dinner party at the Oaks.
The dinner was hasted by the
couple's children and their fam-
ilies, ,The former Marie Langen
and John Engstler were mar-
ried June 12, M28, at St.
Peter's Catholic Chiirch, Hok-
ah,
Note anniversary
Instoclc drapery fabric 20 /O OFF.
Choose from contemporary or early
American prints, damasks, antique
satins, textures, casements, sheers,
ond upholstery fabrics.
Do Jt yourself or have them custom-
made by Choare's, especially,for you.
Sale ends July 31.
HOMK CtiRNISHINGS
s<*~ 
^
//  >0 - SECOND' FJLOOU
¦ Cfrat&
M^ V 9 e^Te PtfWiin l ServiceCL^^  >^  ^ I« As Importii t i t  An
The Merchand ise Itst. -lj
. Mr. and Mrs. William Bel-
lingham, Preston , Minn , , an-
nounce the engagement of
their ilaughter , Nancy, to;
Brian David Houdek , son of
Mr. and Mrs, Les Houdek ,
Harmony/ Minn .
Miss Bellinglham and her
fiance are graduates of Har-
mony High School and Wi-
non a State College.
' ¦¦ ... An . Aug. 18 wedding Is
planned at St, Matthew 's
Lutheran Church , Granger,
Minn .
Nancy Bellingham
Mr, and Mrs. Haven
' Schmledclierg, Elgin , Minn .,
announce Ihe engagement of
their daughter , Marlys Jean ,~Hl> Michael Luke Hansen , son-
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman W.
Hansen , Milwaukee , Wis ,
Hansen is employed by
IBM , Rochester.
The wedding Is planned
for Sopt, 1 nt SI. Joh n's
Catholic Church , Rochester.
Marlys
Schmiedeberg
. BLOHM GOLDEN YEAR . , . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blohna
-.
¦
•'.Sr:, Lake City; Were honored at 7an,open house Sunday at .First V
<»ngregati6nal Church; VL^ke City, in observance of thd
en wedding anniversary. Hosting hhe event were the couple'*
children: Mr. and Mrs. . Ralph Blohm Jr., Bloomington;7Mr. .
. and Mrs. Neil Blohm, Rochester,, and Mrs. Grace Bernhardt, 7¦'.¦¦ •
¦ 
Tepih,-' Vwis;. The former Grace . Schbler and Ralph Blohm ; .
y^vvere married June 17, 1923,y.'inV theiVCongregational Church,
Zumbro Falls. They were the first couple to be married irt the
church. Mrs.- Bessie Matteson and, Chester: Blohmyattendants ¦
Vat the vyedding, attended the open house. The Blohms farmed
:. near- Oak Center until 1945 when they .moved to Lake City,
-where Blohm was employed as .a brick layer, ' until; his re-
tirement in 1963. The couple have ten grandchildren . (Meta
Corleus photo)
; 7. IJAS OPEN'TO
ver, Minh., will^ observe Uieir golden wedding ahiiiversary
with an open house July 1 from 3 toy 5 p.m. at the St.
V Charles, Minn., Catholic School. Hosting the event will be .
the couple's children; Mrs. Carol Stathus, Rochester; Mr,
and Mrs. Bernard tas,: Houston,yMinn.; and Maj. Gen, and
Mrs. George Finch, Atlanta, Ga, The couple have eight grand- '
children.; Friends , and relatiyesTare invited- to attend.
^^ ¦¦¦ ¦^^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦IBMBBBBBB
Carpet Dirty?
ALWAYS GET AT LEAST
2 ESTIMATES
SteaMagic
Carpet Cleaning
• Quality Workmnnshlp
• No Minimum Ch«ro«
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 45W804
^^^E^^^^^^^V ' '^ _m ^^ f^e^^^^^^HaSlimiN fl I SJ SU^^^B^^^I
Best-tellin g records of the p eek
bos$d (m C<tsh-Box Biagdane'a
notlonuiWe *urvey:
VMy tove," Wins* 7
"Pillow :Talk,'' Sylvia 7
"Give Me Lov*," George
Harrison '¦ yy„
"I'm Gbnna Lbve You Jtist a
tittle More Baby," Barry
White" 
¦ ¦-
¦ .
"Playgroiind in My Mind,"
Clint Holnfes
"Will It Go Round In Cir-
cles," Billy/, Preston
7 VKodachrome," Paul Simon
'Shambala/' Three Dog Night
"Daniel," Elton John 7
"One:of •Klnd/VSpinners
^ iy V^'Top^yteRvvv-;- '^¦y-^y retords v^^
Ny ? by Steve Edition)
7 y ' y:K :':yy77-^
THEHE are yaridus forms of pollution td> deal with: air,V water.'land and mind being the more urgent. However,
being concerned with more; trivial matters in this spice we
shall concentrate on a lesser known form of pollution; hamely,
record pollutiosn. This is not the type of matter that Buck-
minster Fuller ; is likely to devote miwh attention to, but it
does deserve some thought. I contend that. 90 percent of the
records released todaiy are the musical equivalent of smog.
Occasionally tihere is a breeze of fresh air in this general
7 miasma that deserves to see the light of day. Some of the
; freshmusic isyLrtciuded toda^ '¦' - - :
¦ /S l y and the Family Stone -~- Fresh —t Epic K2 32 U4 y y
Sly gets $1 niiluoh per album. With that kind of deal you'd ;
expect an aLbum a week. Sly settles for about one a year.
With his current problems (ihe faces drug charges in Call-
: fornla) we're lucky to get that much. Its been said that if
: lyrics7 to Rollingstone songjs made any sense it would spoil
-.' • ' ¦ the ambianc* of whatever it is they're doing. Sly makes the
Stones lyrics seem absolutely cogent by comparison. Sly
Stone createe niobds, he doesn't tell stories. And those moods¦¦A are as iensmial as^ anything going down;
Ten Years Af ter -  ^Recorded Live --- Columbia C2X 32288
This group Jias been one of the primary musical polluters
of the last decade. Musical and stylistic excess is their
: trademark. TBut , alas, the pangs of conscience seem to haye¦-V struck the toys. Here we have a double album set that
actually contains one side of very decent music. . Songs
include "I'm Going Home," "Good Morning Little School-
girl," ''Choo Giioo Mama ,"y'Help : Me" and others. Inci-
.: dentally, its side one that contains the fresh air.
N/Vsson — A Little Touch of Schmil . on In the Night —
A R CA y -)y ) .  ¦yA y y )y y : :A ) A y : - y . A ' v : / AyyAy yy  A A '
V I think fj iisi is one of theVfjne albums released in the last
AA - few years. The concept,: execution and end result are all
'.. ;• V :superb.- ''- ' - -" - .7.. .V '
The songs come from the 30's and 40's and are not the type V
• ; of7 thing: you associate with top 40 lists: "It Had To Be
V You," "As Time Goes .By," "You Made Me LoVe You,"
"Always," "This Is All I Ask," "I TWoiwler Who's Kissing
Her Now," "Lazy Moon," "Makiri' Whobpee," For Me and
7 MyyGai1*. and .''What'Il jVDo."7
Gordon Jenkins arranged the music and directed the 89
members «f the orchestra who constitute some of the
finest musicians in.England.; ,
It's a very gentle album reminiscent of the "Nillsbn.Sings ;.
- . ;Ne%vni^h" release of a few yearsVagb; The more raucous
work by Kairy Nilsson recently is not in evidence fca».
yOnTe of Rock's, finest singers, an arranger .who .is generally y 'A- y
':- .. - associated with TFrank , Sinatra's music, and songs from
40 years Eago ; it's an . .interesting . concept and one that
could just as easily failed as succeeded. I'm glad it worked.
Spooky Tooth —- You Broke My Heart, So I Busted Your
Jaw' — A and M V V
The best album title yet this year/ Surpassed only by "H
; I Had To Do It All Over Again, I'd P<3 It All Over You"
of a few years ago. Gary Wright is back. Other vocals; by
Mike Harrison and Mick Jones. :
#^:" 
¦ j^ft^^:^ :
Mr.; , and . ' Mrs. Charles :
. .Evenson,: 265:Sioux St. , an-
nounce the engagement of
: theirV V daughter, 7 Cyntliia
Jean, to- Kevin Lee Bfabbit ,¦"'" son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Erabbit, Gilmore Valley; .;
Miss Evenson is a gradu-
ate of VWihoha Senior High 7
School and 4s employed; by
VDr. E. "V. Schooner! Her fi- '
ince is a graduate of Wino-
na Senior High Schbol and.,
attended Winona State . Col-
lege. Heis. employed, by .Val-
ley Ski Haus and Winona Ag-
gregate CoV
¦A The -wedding j s planned.
.for Sept. 1 at Central Luth-
. : efan :Clnircli. V¦ '¦ V . :
BIBLE STUDY
LANESBORO, Minn, - Cir-
cle Bible study leaders of High-
land ¦. Priairie Lutheran Church,
Peterson, Minn .,- , and Elstad
Lutheran Church ,; Lanesboro,
will ineet Tuesday at 8:30 pm.
at the Elstad Church.
Cyrlthia Jeari7
A . - A - . - A . Ewehsohyy -) ¦. '.
) ):yy ;" 7lVIojSplrti ciV o^at- y ' yV ^V y JV -y " - '- -; .;
Most Beautiful Table Model
COLOR TV pia
• 19" Diagonal fAeosure Screen 
^^
Ri: Wl
• Total Automatic Color ^^^ H^ Bfl ^H
M$ ^JsSKBrSStt ^^KK ^^ K^ S^Sf ^^^^Mi **. ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B^PSflHw'. ¦^::-,¦
Color TV with o bu ilt-in cmomory. TAG kenpt flesh tono» na-
tural picture* iharp, outomaHcallyl New ollra-brlte scroon
with squar* cornert; new ultra-bright picture tubs and dramtillt
¦lyllng. All at a invlngi of $50 right now.
Contemporary or Mediterranean A|A\llf 0/\/\^f\Styling. Reflularly $44^.50. NvJW i w i
mm HARDT'S MUSIC
? STORE
 ^
116 levee Plaza Eait Phon- 452-2712
fjj^ j^ l^ j j^ l^ j^if'
opi^ ^
m-.-f^j,;. . .- ¦,,:¦ 
-, ,- f { / j .  - - .'.- .:•?,•*, ¦&?. V...V.-.V, .,..:•.-.., -,: .. , ^^^ M —H^—MMM> i / ^ i  H t * I »' | I ' «  ' I i>  * ' "
PLANl>nDsfG MEETING . . . Several charter members of
Treasures. Galore joined -with officers recently to hear, cury
rent developments 011 the Treasures Galore project — a pro-
ject , that lias be^en talked about for eight years; From left,
the Mmes. Les Woodworth,: Adolph Bremer, '[ R. E. Steffen,:
Edward VJacpbsori, Glenn kelley and .daughter , Ann, Mrs.
Richard Callender, president and Mrs. Frank Allen, vice presi- V
dent and -secretary. Not 'pictured is Mrs. Virginia Torgerson,,
V treasurer. Mc*re charter 
¦ 
members are. being sought, 7with mem-
bershipto be open to: all interested women until Sept. 15. (Stin-
' .7
; day News phoiosX ' V
¦ • ¦:¦ By MARY KRUGER
Srinday News Women's Editor
Ah eight-year dream will her
come reality- iri: September
when Treasures Galore opens
its doors in-the American Red
Cross Chap ter House* ¦
The idea for the resale shop,
slated to handle good used cloth-
ing, was ' conceived by, several
energetic Winona women eight
years ago, but plans were halt-
ed from time to. time: due to
obstacles.
Following necessaryy clear-
ance from local , state and na-
tional levels, a charter was
drawn . and work teams - were
established with , necessary re-
furbishing now unider way.
TREASURES GALORE Inc.,
will serve a two-fold purpose j
according to officers of the cor-
poration, Mrs. Richard Callen-
der, president; Mrs. Frank Al-
len, vice president . and secre-
tary, and Mrs. Loren Torger-
son,: treasurer. First , prof its wilt
be iised. to restore the Red
Cross building for which funds
of the Winona County Ameri-
can Red Cross ; cannot be used
under the terms of the .United
Way and, second, the isbpp will
offer an outlet for the disposal
of good clothes, receiving mon-
ey for them, ahd offer to others
the opportunity to buy good
clothes at lower prices;
To date 15 Women , have pur-
chased charter memberships in
the organization and more in-
terested women are being
sought. Letters explaining the
project and invitations to be-
come charter members will be
mailed this .week7 according
to Mrs. Callender, who an-
nounced that charier mem-
berships must be taken by
Sept. 15. y-/
; Limited funds have prevent-
ed work from progressing as
rapidly as originally . hoped ,
Said Mrs. . Callender. However,
with continued support through
charter memberships, the shop
will , be ready to ,open in ^ Sep-tember; ; • ';
FIVE 7R00MS on; the second
floor of the Red Cross House
have been rented by the group
and are currently undergoing
major . remodeling: and redec-
orating. Many volunteers, in-
cluding members of. the Teen
Corps, have assisted with re-
moving -wall paper and scraping
paint A partition was removed
toy' increase" tlie size of one
room and eventually a staircase
at the tear entrance to the
building will be constructed.
Painting, papering and carpet
laying will be completed by Au-
gust. V AA-y . - . / r A r y A
Mrs. Callender emphasized
thatVthe entire project has no
relation to : the operation of the
American Red Cross. However,
Treasures Galore Inc. has
agreed to turn over a percent
tage of . its . profits for. continued
and much needed restoration of
the . building.:
Iri explainirig.the layout of the
future quarters, Mrs. Callender
explained .that one room will
house clothing for infants and
children ; another will be ar-
ranged for ntiert's and boys*
wear; a large room will include
popular priced women's cloth-
ing and the fourth room, named
the "Little larval Room," will
handle items Including evening
wear, suits and coats.
IT IS HOPED THAT through
donation , the shop will have dis-
play cases, various clothing
racks and fitting rooms.
Committee / membersy hatfe
emphasized that only ' clean
clothing in. good condition will
be accepted at the shop. No
shoes or underwear will be ac-
cepted. ,':'•
Anyone interested in using
the facilities of the shop to sell
items has been invited to do so.
Winter and fall clothing will be
sought , when the shop;, opens.
Items may either be donated to
the shop or: left on Va • consign-
ment basis, According to Mrs.
Torgerson.: After an .allotted
amount of time,- and if the
iteihs have Thot been, sold, the
dpriator may either pick the
items up or leave them for vol-
unteers who will pack the items
to be given to a local church
for whatever . mission they
choosey y .y .
As the project develops, it Vis
expected that a manager will
be named. Howver,: it is hoped
volunteers .7 willy staff the . shop
during store hours.,
The entire idea : has met
witti an overwhelming . re-
sponse, saysV -Mrs. Callender,
who is optimistic that in sever-
al years the Red Cross House
will be completely refurbished
from profits from Treasures
Galore. :¦ ¦'¦
V VOLUNTEER. WORKERS ., •- . . , Several members of the
Teen.Corps have spent many hours at tlieTfted Cross House
assisting with redecorating that must be done prior to , the
opening of Treasures Galore ori the second, floor of the home.
From left, Lynn Vongroven, Louise Robinson and Carol Dam
er. - - . -7 ' V V ' -V- ' " . .7- . 7". V' ; / y y - ' • ' • ; . • . . :'"
¦¦'y 7'-y
7 ' -'MEN'S WORK . y..' Several; youngV men
have- volunteered their services in remodeling
procedures at the Red Cross House, to make
room for Treasures Galore, pictured are Terry
Spellz, left, and Paul Fucbsel as they cOiit-
7 plete work on the floor. Newly decorated quar-
ters are expected to open sometime in Se>-
Vtember.' .
Mr. ana Mrs, uonaia
O'Dea, 503 W. Howard St.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Myrtle Kay,
to Raymond LaVern Spald-
ing, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Spalding, 609 E. San-
born St.
Miss O'Dea is a graduate
of Winona Senior High
School and : tlie College of
Saint Teresa. She received
lier master's degre from tiie
"University of Iowa, Iowa
City. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of "Winonn Senior High
Scliool and served with the
U.S. Army in Vietnam. Ho
is employed by the Winona
Police Department.
The wedding is planned for
Aug, 1» at SI. Mary of Iho
Angels Chapel , College of
Saint Teresa ,
Myrtie Kay O'Dea
7 CHATFIELI), Minn.7— Nine
conductors will share the direc-
tion of the Chatfield concert to
b»e held -Thursday at 87p.m. ' at
tlie;; Chatfield City Park. '•
The concert is presented as
a tribute to . Clarenpe G, Ar-
sers, Chatfield municipal band
director 7 for more than .20
¦years, y.V
Guest conductors Include:
Vernon Anderson , Chatfield;
Harry Weriger v Owatonna ,
Minn,; HaroldyEdstrorn ,- ,'Wino-
na; Harold - Cooke; Rochester;
JamesV:Wheeier,7 ,Austin , Minn.;
H, L- Lidstrbnfi ,- Rochester;
Earl Welhaven, Rochester; Rob-
ert; .Aarsv61d, V Chatfield , 'and
Clarence A r s e r s, Hillcrest
Heights ,7 Md. A yyy
In .'the V event - of rain :the: con-
cert will be held-In-.Potter Audi-
torium'.. '77
Chatfieldycohce rt y
to ;feSture nine; v; V
guest conductors
Rebekahs attend
assertibly meet
¦". Mrs,V^ Janet : Hanson, noble
jgrand of Wenonah Rebekah
Lodge 7 reported at the Wed-
nesday iriceting. on the Rebek-" - V
ah Assembly sessions, held at
Rochester June: 14-16.. . •".. '
Mrs. Morris Bergsrud was in- .-' - ..¦'
stalled as iassembly color bear
er and Mrs. Robert Bergsrud '¦;' ,'
was chosen for the Adviser of
the Year award for the Theta
Rho Girls Club.- 77 ;
Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr. served
as a teller and :Mrs. B. JL
Wandsnider served on the res-
olutions committee Vdiiring tlie .
assemblyy. V ;
Others attending the Rebekah 7
and Odd Fellows sessions were
Mords VBei-gsrud , VMrs..- . W. - K.
Wheeler, Leonard Karsten and
'FaulV'TEaer . ." '7.V
Wednesday's meeting was
preceded wiwth a pottuck din-;
ner with 'St. Charles members
as guests. The next meeting i»
planned for .Sept. 5;7 7; :
v ^^ ^^ H^ H^ B^F -
BLS H l^v. ¦¦ HH. ' -' __m ____
i f  ' \ H H^
'¦)). - " - _ _^ \  \_ M^
': "¦' ' Ay0& ¦' ¦ '•'/ . Hn
I. . ***^  ¦ HV3|«L:
M Dison's You Will Find
Formal Wear That Wi ll
Complement Your Bride's Gown .
IVORY , LEMON, MINT
You iwim* 1li» colon i tntl vv« will
- iliiw you DKCIIIDIJ il/lri lo m/ilcli.
EE^KflW '^Wan
Silt.
« 10 4 66 WEST FOURTH
Call 451-4432
ALMA , Wis. - Tributes lo fn-
(hers /mil to tlio American King
wore presented nl. tho Alma Or-
der of Hastcrn Star meet Ing
Wednesday evening,
Tlio Criuicl chap ter meeting
will bo held in Milwaukee Sept.
i!ri-27. Tho annual picnic will lie
held July 20 at Cochrane . Tho
elinnlci' -will not iiicel during
llio suminfr re.Hiiiiiing meellngs
In jj eptcrnlieiY
Fathers honored
at Al ma OES
STRUMr, Wis, - The Altar
(Suild of Tmmnnufll Lutheran
Cliurch will meet Mimdny nt
II p.m. with Mrs. Iliv/.nl Ander-
son. The Mission Society will
moot Wednesday nt 2 p,m.
Immanuel Lutheran
OPEN^Ivton^F to 5 p.mv Sun. 1 to 5 p.m.
Siiramer Heat-Beaters 1 ST\ J&k JB k^; Are Price-Beaters! (^ y^ ^^ |^ m
THSS V^E^ . lyifl. J f^fifS^-MISSES, HALF-SIZES, EXTRA SIZESI ' ' , 0) ^M\ l \ -^^ m '''^ m^^^W k^
sleeveless or short-sleeved acetate/ nylon , rrR ; [ j md' > ¦ ; 'fp fflSlJ ^S ^1» SB« ffeRfmj^JB^-'
'only—make your dollars count more by 7^ 'i-i (j : ' i|H|Mi f * . jl' ' '!^ ^W i^f8| 3^ oRffiP i^^ £ I
shopping today for your summer looks ! ' ' %] y i . \i  ^WIH^ In ''^ f^e *^ JKT SfflreBiffiffiJS ^Bt
1 ¦''¦¦¦:¦"." 1 Wwjgl Your Dollar Goes FarHier at Spurgeon's—Charge It!
i'
',!,''M SANDALS & ^M|
/,/JjTh* BAREFOOT LOOK 1|
J , y "m • • . also tho season to jftll
* 'i ^ff lm '
tee
'
1 ^
our e^*f artraetivef ]ljjjj
Ssm PEDICURE" lj
«|W NOW ON $ C OO 1
Treat Yourself to a Pedicure «t tha Parior j
RY OUR SPECIAL LIP WAX-
4G TREATMENT 70 RID & _0± C f\ j l
OURSELF OF UNWANTED J* JJU j|
ACIAL HA.IR. OUR SPECIAL 1 illlm%ICE - JUST Mm iilJ I
Call Now for Appointment - If/il I
OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS • Sjl\\\
i/tw&w
FORMERLY THE CAROUSEL
PHONE 454-4516 279 E. SRD
. MABEL, Minh. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Narum, Ma-
bel* will v observe their 25thwedding anniversary with an
open house Saturday f rom 2to
S p.m. at the Mabel American
Legion Hall. Friends andVrela-
tives are , invited to attend,:
Islarum open house I
New/corners .Club will meet
Wednesday Vat 16 a.m. at thn
home : of Mrsy Robert Pealey/
1876 GUjriore: Aye. Those attend-
ing are asked to call Mrs.
DealeyVTuesday.
Newcomers club V;
Sixty miles upstate is an old New York
y community built close upon the Hudson
V y River — and it doesn't even know that -
v we are going to be living there the next
. - two year's..' 7 ¦ : -:
¦;.;- .V7 7y- ? V yy
Aiter our favorite Chaplain gathered his V
diploma frout'- the Chaplain 's School, his
Master's Degree from Long Island Univer-
sity, and his scattered pencils and erasers
froih all;; the cobwebby corners of the - V
house, the Army decid ed he; y as indeed
^uite capable of wording and seKt hini fifty
sets of orders to proceed forthwith to Ste-
wart Field, the airport annex ofy West
Point; New York.
y^There are shopj s ini the staid and sensible
adjoining city of Newburgh that do hot
know this family, fervently collects plates,
rocks, turtles, money, thimbles, arid frogs.
But they will soon. Very soon.
There are garden stores there that are
unaware that only vinca vines Satisfy our y
window boxes, yyarn shops that hopefully
will; have the right shade of green, and meat
markets that have¦ lived aii Tthese , years V
without grinding this and that together to
make a very special ham loaf. '
There are iSTnew lakes to be fished; be-
vside the ancient Hudson. There are mag-
y nificent Catskill Mountains to view from
bur lutchenTwindow, md theie is a yard>
;.-
¦-". '• with: grass and flowers and dirt dear to
an apartment dweller's heart. y 7
Once upon an official order , the move this V
tihae was to have been to Europe.TBiit the
man with the problem ydcal cords consult- .
ed with the. fellow who fixes broken vocal
cords who argued with the Army who wants
tp use those same vocal cords. And: they V
coil jointly decided another year of togeth-
eriiess in this area would be in the best in-
terest bf all. y
The ntpve is soothingly Tsatisf actory to those
of us who are not quite through with New
York. And happily satisfying to those who
; 7 can't wait; to get out of the city.
It will still be "close enough to, return to
Broadway and the Button Shop and bring
visitors to yisit the United Nations, y
But it is light years away from the crowd,
ythe pollution; vthe hustley and Vthe night; fears of the metropolis. The contrast of
the hour's drive is; close tp cultural shock.
We made the transition here. Sort of. Now
we look forward to next week's return to
civilization as vve knew it when.,. :
W.Myy^
«\ JBBaKBMjw j jw i /. »J *B?srel5%?TsySvi?$ ^ rB ¥^BKisf9 l^fl«wpuA
\\ ^^ w^J^^^^^^^m
)) xi4. f \  ( flmlTr^BlBgB^ Br
}} N^^ l^^ 'i^ ^^ ^^
"" . I I  —¦—«¦>—¦————¦————
J_Ww^ ^m^_ W_ w t ^t m ^P ^ ^K ^ ^m_ \r_ _^wt_ _^ \ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ m^ & mW J I U am^^^^^^^^^^^^m
*^^ | We are happy to store and
repair your furs regardless of
where they were purchased.
We Do More For Your Furs!
• Bonded mosscnfier t Fur trimmed cloth coatapickup. c loaned and stored , too ,
• Exclusive Conning and • \f* - "f.PamPtw y°ur fl"'3'revltnll/.iii s-rlEht on they 11 love it.
tho promises, 
 ^ f Jf•saitr"- "«*« «<\rmtii
PHONE 452-5550 57 W. 4th St.
Highlancj v^r^ ^':^^^ar^)^
fG host rura i house 7t<&ur^
7 y KUBBESTOIS V.y . y. -Intricately V hand- :
carved Norwegian kubbestols (chairs) ire :
among the featured items at the Haiver Lands-
yeo-k home, one7<jf five homes included in
the house tour to be sponsored by Highland
Prairie Lutheran ChurehyyThe tour is sched-
uled for July 1 from 1 to 5 p.m. Tickets are
on sale aiid will also be available at the
hoiWs the day of the tour. Proceeds from the
tour will be used for the church building fund.
(Bettie Bunke photo)
RUSHFORD, Mimi, (Special)
— Mary Circle of Highland Frai-
rie XuQieran Church will hast a
house tour July i from 1 to:5
p.m.. Tickets for the tour may
be purchased in advance from
Mrs. Lester Larson;V Mrs. <Jlen
Bakken or .at the First National
Bank. Tickets will also be avail-
able at th& homes the day of
the tour. Proceeds from the tour
will be vs^d vtot y they church
building fimdv
Houses to be featured in the
tour .include the Willard Over-
land home, Albert Westby's
bachelor quarters, the Haiver
Landsverk home; the Clifford
Rustad . home;.- the Highland
Prairie parsonage and Highland
Prairie Park lounge. -
Antique items and a collec-
tion. i)f amler glasswaire alirig
with many handmade home
decorations are featured items
of the Willard Ov-eriand Home
loc ated in ihe Highland Prairie
area. A Dutch windmill, stone
fireplace and picnic area en-
hance the large laWn.
Albert. Westby has established
his bachelor quarters in a mo-
bile home in the Bratsberg area.
Tke spado-us kitchen features a
square oak table which Westby
acquired from his : mother and
has refinished. Westby's home
displays 'other evidence of his
interest in refinishing furniture
and collecting antiques.
Hand-carved Norwegian ; kub-
be»-stols (chairs) and wall hang-
ings are the focal ;pbint in the
Haiver Vtandsyerk. home; Chairs
in the. various stages of carving
will be on display along with
paintings and sketches. One of
the featured items in the dis-
play will be . a "king's chair,';'
so named because it was used
during a carving demonstration
before King: Olaf V. of Norway.
The elegance of an. older home
combined'= with the convenience
o£ the new through remodeling
is. evident in the.home of Mr.
ard . Mrs. Clifford VRiistad. An-
tique items of: special interest
include a calendar clock made
in 1884, glassware, a Norwegian
wine jug and a cradle bought
for Mrs.- Eustad's father in 1893
and still used/ for the Rustad
grandchildren when, they come
to visit. . '"¦¦¦¦.' '.'
.The seven-bedioonrt Highland
Prairie parsonage built in 1915
is the home for the Rev. and
Mrs. R. K. Livdahl. The cen-
tral dining room features an al-
most entirely, glass wall between
the dining room and the study.-
Highland Prairie Park Lounge
will be converted into Van art
gallery for the liouse tour and
will feature paintings by Mrs.
Palmer Mindrun, Houston,
Winn. Also ort display Vat . the
lounge will V be several items
brought from "Vietnam by, a
member of the congregation. .
Following the tour,.  dessert
and! coffee: will be served in the
pack's shelter house. ,
Weaving demo
set at WSC
Merle Sykora , guest artist at
Winona State College! Art depart-
ment, wiU give an illustrated
slide lecture; "Pesigh and Na-
ture in Weaving", Wednesday at
7:39 p.m. in Room 211, Watkins
Hall.
There wil be slides juxtapos-
ed wira exam-
ples of natural!
inspiration. Hei
will also show;
examples of Eu-j
ropean and Am-:
erican crafts-!
men which illus-l
trate the possi- i
ble source and
influence for the
designs, j
He is an assis-
tant professor of
art at St. Cloud State College,
secretary-treasurer of the Min-
nesota Craftsmen 's Council , and
has studied abroad in Czechoslo-
vakia and at other European de-
sigh centers, has taught at Ver-
dun , France, and has traveled
extensively.
Sykora has exhibited region-
ally and nationally. Among his
commissions . are works at the
First United Methodist Church ,
Windom , Minn ,, a hanging for
tho Memorial Lulheran Church ,
Nevada , Iowa ; tabernacle cover
for St. Xavier Church , Win-
Cim; banners and paramenia
for the First Methodist Church ,
St. Cloud , as well as numerous
works in private homes and of.
ficcs.
The lecture is open to Ihe pub-
lic at no charge.
A 7 patio potluck. picnic will
be held Monday at .-4:30V p,rn.
at the Older 4dult Center In
Valley View Tower, Those 'at?
tending are asked to bring ei-
thelr saj idwiches, salad or des-
sert and table service.
An evening card . party will
be held July 5 at 7:3ft p.m. In
the community rottm. Th«
Mmes. Carolirie Akins; Laura
Zimdars and Lydia Snyder are
Ln /charge of arrangements. ,
. -¦.
¦•
Business graduate
Susan M, Hauser, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James 32. Hauser,
217 W. 4th St., was graduated
from the Minnesota School of
Business in Minneapolis June
14. She completed Uie private
secretarial course. She is cur-
rently employed by Anchor
Hocking, Minneapolis,
Patio picnic
scheduled by; y
Older AdultSy
PLAINVIEW, Minn, - Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Labisky, Plain-
view, will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary with an
open house July 1 from 2 to 5
p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran
Church; Plainview. Friends and
relatives ? are invited to attend.
No invitations have been sent.
' '¦ '.'¦ V -V/V- '
Missionary society
SPUING GUiVE, Mihrt.¦' (Spe-
cial) .— The Rev. Iris Temple;
Janesville, lowa, will present
an inspirational y dramatization
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Calvary
Free Church. The Women's Mis-
sionary Society will;; ¦sponsor
the event. Rev. and Mrs. Tem-
ple are Stonecraft Village;mis-
sionaries.
.- ':- .» -
Labisky open house
Cultural calendar
Lectures
Merle Sykaia will give an Illustrated slide lecture Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 211, Watkins Hall, Winona
State College, on "DESIGN AND N/VTURE IN WEAVING."
The lecture is open to the public free of charge.
• * •Sister Emmanuel Collins will present the lecture, "FRAN-
CISCAN APPROACH TO PRAYER" tonight a 8 at the Library
Hall of the College of Saint Teresa. The lecture is the first
in a series of Sunday lectures sponsored by the Religious.
Studies faculty and staff at the College of Saint Teresa. The
public is invited.
Films
The film, "END OF THE TRAIL," will be presented Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. at the Roger Bacon Lecture Hall, College of
Saint Teresa. The public is invited.
Workshop
A creative dramatics workshop for chi ldren ages seven
to 12 years will open Monday at Wmona State College. The
workshop will run from noon to 1 p m. daily at the Center
for the Performing Arts under the direction of Mrs. Vivian
Fusillo. Dates lor the workshop are Monday , through July
13.: Children are invited to participate free of charige.
7v v ; ; y y 7 ':^
'¦¦¦'•; ."THE 7'SE-VEN YEAR ITCH," Winona Community Thea-
tre's second production of the season will open July. 6 at"'8
p.m. at the College of Saint Teresa Theater. The play will
run through; -July: 10, Tickets are available at the college
box office. Season ticket holders are asked to call the box
office for reserved seating.: v . 'Jry.' y . ir , '¦'£' ' 7 .
"JACK AM) THE BEANSTALK" will be presented Wed-
nesday through Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at St. Michaels Field
located to the west of the College of Saint Teresa. The out-
door production, is part of the Winona Youth Theatre pro-
gram and will feature local youbh. Tickets will be available
at the entrance, The public is invited. Two other, children's
shows are planned.¦:-^ -V' ' .\M-ov ieS' ;7;y7yv '. ; ;
:' :-
Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Picture
Association of America are: G—all ages admitted . PG^-all
ages admitted , parental guidance suggested ; R-restrict-
ed, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying par-
ents or adult guardian!
"MAN FHOM DEEP RIVER ," Stale, Sun.-Tues.- R.
"TOM SAWYER ," Winona , Stin.-Tues.; G. '
'MOE," Cinema , Sun.-Tues.; It,
"SISTERS" and *<BARON BLOOD," Sky Vu , Suh .-Fil,;
both R. ,
Disney 's "ONE LITTL E INDIAN/ ' Winona , Wed.-Sat. - G."CAMELOT," Cinema , Wed .-Sat.; G.
"CULPEPPER CATTLE COMPANY" and "MADE FOR
EACH OTHER ," Sy Vu , Saturday; both PG.
ENGLER OPEN HOUSE . . . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Engler,
La Crosse, wiU celebrate their golden wedding anniversary
with an open house July 1 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
Church, La Crosse. Hosting the event will be the couple's
children : Mrs. Austin (lona) Phillips, Hokah, Minn ; Gale,
La Crosse; Mrs. LaVerne (Darlene) Schafer, Lake Geneva,
Wis. ; Gene, Addison, 111,, and Mrs. Robert (Sharon) Olson,
Rosemount, Minn. The couple have 17 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren. Mrs. Engler is Uie former Marie
Hartman, Alma, Wis.
INDEPENDENCE VOWS . . , Sa. Peter and Paul Catho-
lic Church , Independence, Wis., was the setting for the Jun«
2 wedding of Miss Beverly Kuka , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Kuka , Independence, and Norman J. Hoch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hoch, Mondovi , WU. Attending the couple
were: Miss Jnn HIK-I I , Bister of the bridegroom, Mrs, William
Borgward t , Dave Kuka , brother of the bride , and William
Borgwardt, Betty ane Kuka , sister of the bride , was flower
girl. Frank Klimok and Randy Hoch ushered. A. dinner was
held at Club 188 following the ceremony, The bride Is a
graduate of Independence High School and Is employed by
Arcadia Furniture Co. The bridegroom is A graduate of Mon-
dovi High School ond is also employed by Arcadia Furniture.
The couple will live at Independence. (King Studio)
•— —:- / ¦ ¦'  ¦ , ,,. .
Mr. and Mrs. Alfre d Herrmann
ALMA , Wis. — Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Herrmann , Alma , will
•celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary Jul y 1 nt St. John
Lutheran Church , Alnnii . The
Herrmanns will bo honored with
a special anniversary service of
worship at 2 p.m. In the church ,
followed, by an open house until
5 p.m. in tho lounge and fellow-
ship areas,
Mr, a nd Mrs. Robert Hanson
and grandchildren of tho couple
will host the event,
Mr. and Mrs . Herrmann are
lifelong residents of the Alma
area. They were married on
; Juno 27, . 102.') , in the homo o(
i Mrs. Herrmann 's parents , Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Borgwardt. Wit-
nesses were Mrs. Addie (Giese )
Hundt and Mr, .Alvin Borgwardt ,
Tlio Herrmanns had bolh
taught public school before Ibcir
marriage. After their marriage ,
they owned and operated a gen-
era l merchandise store InrAImn
for 23 years, before owning and
operating Herrmann 's Dairy
Bar In Alma for nn additional
18 years ,
Mr. and Mrs, Herrmann had
ono son , Roger. Ho died in \% .
They aro members of St , ,loh n
Lulhuran Church , where Herr-
mann hns been un active mein-
ber of Iho congregation 's past
and present building programs.
Tho public Is Invited to ntlend
bolh Llio /anniversary s«:rvk:ij
ond the open liouse. No invita-
tions have been pent .
Alma couple
to observe
golden year .
Mr . and Mrs. Ro bert uiv-
as, Fountain City, Wis,, an-
nounce the engagement of
thei r daughter , Ann Marie,
to Ned Henry All>crt , son . of
Mr. and Mrs , I^evvis Al-
bert , :!!)(>!> Bill St., Goodview,
Miss IiOvas is a graduate
of Codinwe-Fountain City
High School nnd attended
Winona St ale . (College. Sho
is employed by the Rook
Nook . Tlio bridegroom is a
graduate of Winona Senior
High Scliool mid i.s altaiuling
Winona Stale College, Ho is
employed by Albert Con-
Htructlon.
An Aug , If) wedding is
liln lined nt St , John 's United
(JJmrcli of Cliii.'il , Koimlain
Cily.
Ann Marie Lovas
CATHOLIC VOWS . . . Miss Terese Lynn Raciti, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Raciti , 1701 Edgewood Rd., and Jerry
R Teeson, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 31. Teeson, Alexandri a,
Minn., were united in mamage in a May ceremony at St.
Mai y's Catholic Church . The Rev. Dan Dernek officiated.
Miss Mary Jean Raciti , sister of the bride, Miss Paulette
Jeresek, Miss Scheme Foster, Miss Louise Nathe and Miss
Pat Ammerman were bridal attendants , Miss Lisa Raciti,
sister of the bride, was junior bndesmaid and Stacey Raciti,
sister of tine bride, was flower girl . Brdegroom's attendants
were: Bob Johnson, Bill David , Ron Benson , Bob Lange and
Rich Beresford. Burge Kiger and Tom Olson ushered. A recep-
tion was held at St. Mary's College following the ceremony.
The bride and Ther husband are graduates of the University
of Minnesota and are living in Minneapolis.
You'll Find It at the "Glass House"
A s  ¦ "¦ ¦< * ?vM v
^
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WUliamA. GLASS HOUSE
71-73 EAST" 2ND ST, PHONE 462.2513
MINESOTA CITY, Minn. —
The Ladies Aid of First Baptist
Church , Minnesota City , will
holdr an old-fashioned strawber-
rv-ice cream social Tuesday at
the church from 5to 9 p.m. Pro-
ceeds will be used by the His-
torical Society for the mainte-
nance and improvement of the
church property.
St. Patrick is credited withthe origin cf leap year.
StraWberry social
r— H
Just because
you are new in town,
it's not the end
ofthe world...
_^_ fTpTToffl _tm
4 -CC-A / ^mmi\.
Your
l(fiS(|o4
Hoate.s!) will help
you gctacquninLcd wiUi
your now community.
Ctill her today ul
Phoiw 452-232B
^  ^ ' A
j l^l^lllJII^
iil^ l^ ^^ il^ adiri^i^ ssic
TBy BOB GWEEN
7 AKRONFi Ohioy(AP) '- Gritty
little Forrest Fezler clung to a
two-stroke lead, but some of
the game's big guns wheeled
Into position Saturday after the
third .round; of 7 the - $160,000
American Coif Classic, y
TFezler, a 23-yearrold tour
Bophomore who lost a nation-
ally-televised heartbreaker to
Lee .Trevino earlier this season,
matched par 72 on the 7,180
yards of the ^ Firestone Country
Club course and Had Va 54-hole
total of 202, .eight tinder par,
Tom Weiskopf , Gay Brewer
and Australian Bruce Crampton
nibbled away at his lead, Which
stood atVfour strobes When play
started ori the mild , sunny day.
Weiskopf and Brewer each
tied the course record of 64 and
moved up on the young man
who is seeking his fi rst tour
title'.-V- 77 y
Weiskopf , winner of three ti-
tles and more thart $130,000 in
has last five starts, was at 204V
Brewer .wasV one stroke further
back.y y;y
Brampton, a three-time win-
ner this season, had a 68 and
was tied with Brewer at 205,
just three strokes off the pace
going into the last 18 holes of
this chase for the $32,000 first
prize. .'. ,.'-
dene Littler was next with a
66 for 2017.
y Meanwhile, tough old Fire-
stone chewed some on Arnold
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and
XJ.S7 Open champion Johnny
Miller; -
' The 43-year-old Palmer was a
very unhappy man after knock-
ing himself out of it with a ,7i_
210. Nicklaus, who had three
consecutive bogeys and a
couble bogey oh the front nine
alone, just shrugged after his
73-212. ; 7- y .. ; . - :7-
.The letdown everyone had
been expecting in the aftermath
of his Open triumph last week
at Oakmopt i Pa., finally caught
up; with Miller. 7 The skinny
blond blew to a 78 and was out
of contention \at 2l5-—13 strpkes
back. -. -. "-. - '¦: '¦ -
Forrost Fciler..;• ..,,..,,..„..»7-«5.70-r3M
Tom Woiskopl ........,.,.,,.74-<M«—J0«
Bruco crampton .- .,:',,' . .;,.... 7M/—205
Gay Brtwer ..,.;.. ,..... .,..7J-«»-64—50S
Gone Littler . . . . . . . . . ;  ...72-^-48—207
Lanny Wadklm .............71-67-70—203
B«rt Yancey ..;.,.,........'. .71-6573—509
Bob Murphy ... ,..,.....;:...7M8-49—209
J ullut • B ores . .............,. .71-70.68—209
Arnold ' - ' Palmer ............. ,68-71-71—210
Jim Wleehers ... .;....,.;;...68-7S-67—210
Toni Shaw . . . . - :...,.;..... 69-JB-74—211
Dave.Elcheltierger" - .-...... .-.. .69-6S-73—211
Jack Nicklaus . ...,,' ... .:..69-70.73-412
Kormlt .Zarley .,,y...... ....69-7J-71—212
Glbby ttllbert . . . , . . .;.».:....72-70-7 0—212
John Mahalfey ........... ... -.71-78-75—213
Tom Kite : .,- '............... ,68-73-72—213
Mason Rudolph ';,;;¦ . ....72-70.71—213
Frank Bftard ............... 76-73-71—213
Charles Coody ..........^,...72-70-71—113
DeWltt Weaver '¦ . 72-71-711^213
Hubert Croen . ...........74-69-7 (1—Jl 3
AI Golberger ..;..........,.,.70-68-75—213
Larry Hlnson ...........,...74-71-«B—213
.. " ' ¦¦¦'.'.. ' "ALIiTEYES. v.^ ^^i.T^inhesotaVTwihs 
second 
V
baseman -Dan Monzon . is all . eyes; from his
high Wantage; point over. (California. Angels'
Sandy Alomar as Monzon" watches his attenipt y
I M—IMII i—™^— |ii i i i »w '^ J I,I I, IJIMIIIII »I IHIJII w
/tm
wjwmt>vtfyrJff *&?nrr*fiiT*fymy i n i t i \
Vsucceed for a double play iii their ganie in
V Bloomington - Saturday. The Twins lost 3-1;
.r.XA'P,:-!Pihbtofax) ' ; '- ' 7- . ; ;7.;y' - .7' - V
Mwc^
N^
Ms pound Ghisox l4-3
NEW YORK ; (AP) — ;Bobby
Murcer slammed a three-run
homer yand Sam McDowell and
Lindy McDanicl combined on a
five-hitter, leading the first-
place New York Yankees to a
$-2 victory over the faltering
Detroit Tigers Saturday in a
nationally-televised game.
The Yankees, who started
play IVz games ahead of Mil-
waukee in the American
L e a  g'. u e ' s ¦' -.: East Division,
stretched their winning streak
to six games. The Tigers have
dropped five in a row and trail
by five games.
In other American League
games played Saturday after-
noon, California nipped . Minne-
sota 3-1 in;IL innings, Reggies
Jackson and Deron Johnson
each drove in three runs to lead
theVOakland A's and Jim "Cat-
fish" Hunter to a 14-3; victory
over the Chicago White Sox and
Paul . Schaal capped a four-run
rally in the ninth inning with a
run-scoring single,' leading uhe
Kansas City Royals to a wild
8-7 victory over the Texas Rang-
ers. ."¦' ;"¦. 
¦. ' . '• . ¦- ." ¦.
IN THE ONLY National
League game played Saturday
afternoon, Jerry TReuss pitched
six. strong innings and belted a
runrscoring single , to leiad , the
Houston Astros to a &-. "victory
over the SanVFrancisco Giants.
Murcer drilled Vhis 12th home
run and first since June 8 well
over .the $44Jbot sign in right
field with one out in the third
inning following singles by Roy
White and Matty Alou. The
blow finished Woodie ; Fryman,
2-7, and piained the Detroit left-
hander with his seventh , con-
secii t iv e setback. ¦ Fryman
hasn't y/on . since April ,26. ' '
¦¦¦
•McDowell , 2-0 since being.ac-
quired from San Francisco: two
weeks ago, gave up: all five De-
troit hits, and struck but six,
fanning hot-hitting Willie Hor-
ton three-times. V;
The A's ripped into ; starter
Eddie Fisher,&-6, and his suc-
cessors Vfor 19 hits and locked
up the game with lO .runs in the
first . three winnings. Hunteir
cruised to his 10th.victory ia l3
decisions, 7 7
Bert iCampaneris opened the
game with a single and stole
his V isth base. : Bill . North
walked; Campaneris scored
from second and North went all
j the way to third on a passed
ball7y- 7 . ; .
Jackson was hit by a pitch
and; stole second before Johri-
son singled Jome two more
runs. The A's scored four times
in the second inning on singles
by Dick Green , Campaneris ,
Jackson , a walk, to Johnson and
a two-run double by Gene Te-
nace.'-
Campaneris , Sal Bando and
Jackson ' each drove across a
run in the third inning when the
A's put the game out of reach
with, three runs that gave them
a . 10-2 lead;
The Rangers had. scored four
runs themscl-ves in the top of
the ninth to take a 7-4 lead.
Amos Otis singled home tlie
first run of the Royal ninth and
John Mayberry tied the game
7-7 with a two-run double. Ed
Kirkpatrick bunted for a base
hit and Lou Piniella was
walked to load tho bases before
Sclmal singled to loft for the
game-winner.
Run-scoring singles in lhe
third inning by Cesar Cedeno ,
Bob Watson and Tommy Helms
gave the Astros n 3-0 lc<id off
Snn Francisco ace Ron Bryant ,
11-5.
The GinnLs came buck with
two rims in their half  of the in-
ning on itDI .singles by Tito
Fucnlcs and Garry Maddox .
Russia^Queen s title
LONDON (AP ) —
¦ 
Olga Moro-
zova upset Evonne Goolagong
6-2, 6-3 Saturday and became
the first Russian ever to win a
jingles : title in the Quean 's
'Club hard court tennis champ-
ionships.
Miss Goolagong, the 1971
¦Wimbledon champion from
Australia , was not in- top form
in the match in which llie Rus-
sian played superbly.
Miss Morazova served well
throughout and didn 't drop .a
single service game. Slie did ,
however , break Miss Goola-
gong 's service twice in the first
set and once in the second.
Miss - (ioolngong, who lien
American Julie Heldman 6-2, (i
0 in the semi finals , had hopei
to use this tournament n,s i
tune-up for Wimbledon when
Khe will seek to regain the till
won last yenr by Billie Jcni
King. The Wimbledon tourne;
begins Monday. .
llie Nastase of Romania am
Roger Taylor of Britain were ti
meet in the men's singles final
Nastase is seeded No. 1 anc
Taylor is No. 3 in the revisec
draw for Wimbledon , which ha;
been pulled apart by a walkou
involving 67 of the top players.
Between them at No. 2 in tin
Wimbledon seedings is Czech
oslovakia's Jan Kodes.
Nastase and Taylor conic
rake in a lot of prize money ii
the , next two weeks. There wa:
a first prize of $5,000 for th<
Queen's club winner and ai
ev-en richer reward of $12,50
awaits the Wimbledon cliam
pion,
Nastase beat Russian Ale ;
Metrcveli 3-0, 9-7, .Friday.
Taylor beat Australian left
bander Owen Davidson , 7-r>, f>-n
Miss Morozova defeated Val
crio Zicgenfusa of San Dicfio
/Calif ,, 6-2, 6-3 in her semi-fina
contest.
Angels
stump
Twins
BLOaivI IN GTON,¦¦ Minit. (AP) —7- Mike Ep-
. stein's two-run y homer
ih th* j lth Vanning pow-
ered the Ca.h fornia An-
•.': gels to :a ¦ 3-1 y Victory
:V oveiy 7th e,y 'Minnesota
Twins Saturday. , y ;V
Epstein delivered his
game-w i n n i n g :  "blast
with, two - out after, a
single by Jerry; Davan-:
' .- • on-. .7
TheVyTwihs, : - held
. scoreless 'for seven in- '
Avnirigs, broke Bill Sing-r
. .-' ,er '$ spell ;with: a Vrun Vin 7
the . eighth on Harmon
: Killebrew's sing! cy that:
y- -:.ti.ed the game; 1-1. 7
Frank Robinson's RBI
Vsingi e in; th^e fifth had
given Singer a 1-0. lead.
VV Sandy; Alomar opened
ythe fifth w/ith a single;
V stole second.and went
y t o  :thirdVy ori 7catcher
G e p rge MitterVvald's
;-, wild: throw' "before scor-
ing, on VRobinsori's sin-
' ¦'- ':pl|i ' . - ¦
¦tallfortila (3) Minnesota (j) '
•' .-'abrh bi : . . ... .. 'ab r hbl
Alomar.Sb 4 1 2  0 Terr*ll.«i ¦ ¦ " '¦*O l o
Crbkwtz.lf 3 0.0 0 . Braun,3b :: 3 1 2  0
Stanton.II l o o  0. Oliva,.tf 'ti- "'- ' '« » l 0
FRobnsii.dh 4 0 3  1 Darwin,rf S O O  0
ROIIvcr.lb ; 4 . 0 0 0 Killebrew.lb 4 0 2 )
Scnnhlni,rf 4 H O 0 Adamt.pr 0 9 0  0
Gallagticr.lb 5 0 1 0 . Lls.lb O O O O
Berry.cf 5 02 . 0 Holt.c " 'A- / * o i o
DaVanan.ss . 5 1 2 0 Monron,lf loll
Torborg.c 4, 0 O 0 Milteowlcl.e. 3 O I I
kusnycr,c ;0 00 O Brye^cl . 3 0.0 0
Epsteii»,ph 1 1 I 2 Carew,2b .. ' ,10 0 .0
Sin9er,p. 0 o. 0> 0: Kaat.p 0 O O 0
Barbsr.p . 0 0 O 4' :'.
Sells.p - ¦¦¦ ' . 0 0 O O
Hand,? . 0 O O O
¦ Tolal 121113 Total 37 r,» '|
CAUFORNIA V . . . . . .  000 010 000 Ol—I
MINNESOTA :. -.7000 000 : 010 ' OO—]
E—WUtterwald, Woman.. DP—Calllbrnla
2. Mlnresola 1. LOB—Calilornla 10, Min-
nesota 14. 2B—F.Robinson, Gallagher.
HR—Epstein (Jl. SB—Monzon, Alomar,
Braun. S—Carew. ¦¦;".
PITCHING SUMMARY 7
IP H R ER BB SO
Singer- A.:..i-..:...:-: t»t /B: -r. v\.S 'S 7
Barber .. • • • . - ; i *r . . Vi O 0 0 0 o
•sects ¦ .AA. ., / ,.y. / ',i. a o o i e
Hand (W, 4-5) i;...!%' X O O  ; 1 ,0
Kaat'.. <U B-3)- ' .-.. '.'.'.Tl 11 3 J 4 «
'.- '. HBF«—by Singer (Mltterwaldji PB—vilt-
tirv/ald. T—3-.0S. A—ll,«l.
Pocono sees
fet i^il^ ^
by Riyiirt
7 MOUNT P020NO, Pa. (AP)
7— ' Pelcr Re-vson , a handsome
New York bachelor, led an as-
sault on spiked, records Satur-
day when time trials opened for
the July Vl Schaefer SOO-raile
auto raceV ;
Reyson, :34, set one and: four-
lap 7 qualifying raarlcs for the
2i5»miley Pocono '-International.
Raceway in launching the first
of two days of time trials .to se-
lect .33 starters for the $400,000
race,.
¦' : '77 ' V' '77- . -. - ¦•' .¦'
Driving7a GuIf-McLareh-Offy
biiilt in England , Eeyson was
clocked ;at 7190.643 • -miles" per
hour for four, laps, or-yio miles.
His fastest -' ¦lapy;- '- wa's'-; "- 191,367,
m.p.h. .
T: li' •«:¦ .' ¦;old, .'marks-183.473
rn.ph." for four laps - and 190210
for .a, single circuit—were:' set
last year by Bobby IJnser, old-
est of two driving brothers
from Albuquerque , N M.-A'- '¦¦"¦: .¦-
-.'".Al yTJnser, alongy vdlh 1969 In-
dianapolis winner Mario ; An-.
dretti and veteran Lldyd Buby
were others who exceeded TJn-
ser's old marks.
The Schaefer 50O, third rich-
est event in racing, -will award
more than $90,000 to the Vwin-
ner.
. The ' 20(Kiap chase .around a
tri-cornered y layout¦¦¦ that is
uni que for its design is the first
race to be run under new USAC
rules that cut nine inches : off
the '•'¦wings mounted: on the. rear
of trie ppeiMockpit , single-sea-
ter; racers . .. . V
V The changes , aimed: at lefduo
ing the near; 200 . iri:p.h. speeds
of the cars, were adopted after
one driver was killed and two
others severely injured atV In-
dianapolis three -weeks ago
Wi i^e Q^m
read f^ a
By GEOFFREY MILLlEK
WIMBLEDON England (AP)
'—. Most of the world's top ten-
nis, stars were leaving England
this weekend. Yet Wimbledon
was ready to start Monday as
usual."- ; _
The Association of Tennis
Professionals has ripped hor-
rendous gaps in the., entry list
for the : men's singles,yorgan-
izing a boycott by; nearly- 70 of
its : members 7
"There will be no Stan Smitii
ti) defend his title, no" John
Newcombe . to bid for his fourth
Wimbledon crown, no Arthur
Ashe, Tom Gorman, Cliff Rich-
ey, Ken Rosewall or Tom Vokyy
ker. They've all walked out. ' ,
But there will be th«: same
jostling crowds, because: all the •
seats for the center and .No. 1
courts, were, sold : months ago.
There will be. theV traditional :
strawberries and creahi on the
lawns, and tide usual display, of
summer fashions. :
7 "And there will ' be a lot 'of ".
good tennis,'' : predicteiV Her-
man . David , chairman of the
All-England Club.. "I ana sure
-¦we . shall r have a fine- tourna-
onent,'':-..' .
Nobody seriously V' doubtedy
him. Dayid has runVWimbledoa
for 20 years, and yin: that time
the old tournament has sur-
vived more than one heavy
Wow and come up; smiling.
Short of an earthquake, noth-V
ing could shatter Wimbledon*' - .
It's part of the English sum-
.mer. .- '¦-
llie Nastase, flamboyant Ro-
manian who lost .to Smith in the
final last year,, defied the boy-
cott and is playingi He is Va
Strong favorite to win the title.
He will be challenged by only
a minority of proven players.
They include Jan Kodes. of
Czechoslovakia, Roger. Taylor
of Britain^ Alex Metreveli ofRussia and Jimmy Connors of
Belleville, IU. : 7 : . 7 :
But there also is an f ir  my of
lesser-ranked players, unknown
to Wimbledon fans, with a
chance .to show What they can
do. ':
From the United States come
such hopefuls as Pancho Wal-
thall of San Antonio, Tex.,
•Chico Hagey of La Jolla , Calif.,
Bob Stock of Grundy TCenter,
Iowa , Tom Karp and Greg
Peebles of Los Angeles, and
Mike Machette of Belvedere,
•Calif.
The walkout didn 't affect tlie
women's event. The- top girls
all are competing—and nt Wini-
bledon , wlierc the fans all have
their favorites and are fashion-
conscious , the girls always
have been n popular part of the
show.
Margaret Court of Australia ,
ncariiig 31 and .a mother , is out
to achieve her second Grand
Slam. Slie has won the Austral-
ian and French til las this year
nnd now needs Wimbledon and
Forest Hills.
Bjllie Jean King, of Long
Bench , Calif., is there to defend
the title. She has been Wimble-
don queen four times.
Grog Zuliorowslil
Hy BRUCE CLOSWAY
tSun'daiy No'ws Sports WrlliT
A Rlanco back ut Winonn High 's iiiisi* -
Imll Kension would undoubtedly bring to niiiul
that flnnl frustrating game iiMninsl ]k»miiljl
in which tho atnte title was on (lio . line .
Tho slnto crown mnniigwl to -cliitlo tl»«
WinlinwkH , but nil else consldcreil , it. would
have U> roto nn llio most wiccpssful-lf not
leKcnilnry—HOason in llio school' s lil story ,
NovtM 1 before hwl ' Wl nomi won |.hi» Hi>gii» t»
Olio and nevor lind ' it lieen in the WiniioHiitu
SI11In HI RI) Sclimil iAmmie 's titnlo (imriui-
inenl . But to linvn como HO close (0 IHMII K
tlm Ni>. 1 team In llio MnUi nnd II HMI I O hnvi*
fnllcti short of thai , goat hns got tn bo a tli.v
urbliig mumory (or Concli Jerry l t i i i l i lntr .
and liis plnyeis.
IN JUST IKS TIMItl ) yenr nt llio lu-lni .
llio M-yenr-olcl ltiulilaty, pilote d tlm W i n -
lunvIcH to Ihelr nrnsl pi oilurlivn ' HWWOII over.
Winona wound ii|> willi 11 17-7 record nml lunl
11 nltic-gumo winning .strciik wliuh it droppi 'il
tlm :\-l (lecislon to licmklji in tlio K I IK IO
flnnls.
The loam 's record nt !!)<» end of tho
roKiilnr .sivison wns KM) , mid it  did ninnii go
lo lio lU'd Wing for sccoiul plnce in lhe Mi| >'
Nini 1 Gimfercnco behind Manltiiln.
"Tlui .season was certii iiily iju il o success-
f u l  for lis ," Hiicliliil/ , remarked in « (clcpliimi *
interview from his home in Miiii torvi |li\
IM lnu., wlini'o lie is einploycd for tlm .suminci-
inonllis. "I fel t «ur sliovvhi|! in the Uiiivnn-
menls was ratlii 'i* surjirising. Not tluil. \v i>
ilidn 'l lmv» Iho nliilil y I D . 'l II HMV or nny -
tliin i ; ,  l int  W I UMI everything innlci i i i l i /cs llm
way it <lid for UM , II 'M iilwiiys u .siii|>ns e."
"I <lcm 't think there 's much rvumm for
any .se<'iinil-mu>ssing iilimil. tlie way I Imii-
< |li 'il things dur ing tlin NCiuson ," he .-nli l i ' i l .
"I estulilislied a set lineup niter tbe Kcu ymi
giinie , nml willi ovtM' y i>nmo niej uini :; us
much IIK it did , 1 runlly didn 't have Uni t
many chances to usn iv lot of diff erent plny-
om,
"I THINK TIIK V'OUD l>vl«lr \v« »( il ( I best
dcsi'i llxi the kind of club we liml , Tho p iny-
em set oul. to ncconiplish whnt no Wimma
team hud done before Ihem ~~< gtittin it lo thu
fi talo liniriiiuneiil. -- and t hoy. had -confidenco
in i hi 'iiiselvcs all Iho \vn.y."
Natural ly  willi the entire infield , the lend-
ing liurler lunl ono mil fielder having ended
llieir  prep careers , there is probiibiy 301110
caii.so for coiu'crn on (he part of tlio young
mentor - ns to what  lies in store for next
sen son,
U11I , d i f f icul t  as it mny Ire lo improve
on llm team 's showing this  year , tlio pros-
perls lor mvi nre.ii '1 nil Hint bail.
,llm Loc, 21 l ini 'il-lhr () Wint » lefthand e r who
fiuJiioneil ii no liitter ngiilnsl. a slroni: SI.
CI11111I Apollo loa m in l l io sem i-finiils of the
.sliile loiiriiaincnt , will bo line It to he-ad up
tin* mound corps, The rest of llm stuff will
probably como from this  yexir 's n .sfiuad
( M i M I  Snii l li and Don Huynton ) altlimi|;li
lliib llennel may do some Ihrowiii R ,
WIIKN I,V,K ISN'T pitch ing liu 'll most
likely bo in leftfield uloiitf willi two oilier
rcMtiiars friitn t ins  year '.s siiiiud, (lre _ Sear-
lioniii u li ami  Kelly Si'oflield. Senrboroiieji
hit. :1H iind led Ibe team in humors Willi
(dree , nnd Scoffleld finished wit h mi impres-
sive .Kit average in his first: .season with the
Winluiwks , ,
Tlio team will be solid behind the pinto
for at least another season—Imrrinj* injuries
- ¦with John Mueller due back al that spot.
Mueller , ;i .slowly iMeiisivc. nitchor , liit .3)4
this past season and led thn team in runs
batted in willi lfi.
Lu rry Itduciis and Hal Van Fossen will
be back l« provide ««in» experien ce in tho
iiif 'icid , and Lilian Mniehek sboulcl have a
spot, somewhere In tlm lineup , OII KT former
It sciiuul standouts expected lo eha lleii^o for
start iiif ; jobs will bo I-lndy Mcoffie ld , itandy
Muellor , Hriine Norton and Douu Cnso.
"We'll ho losing 11 lot ," admiltcd llad-
dnlz , "but wo lin-vo 11 lot of not . young
bnllplnyers coininn back , and ho|>efully the
way \ . e pitched for us in the sti»l« tourna-
iii e'til will be Indicative of lli in n s lo come."
¦"IIITTINt ; IS TIIK m-eii wlicr« we 'll
luivo lo work hard lo achieve Iho conslslcn-
cy vvi >- hud this season ," he explained , "liy
(Continued on pui;c 'Jl> >
Wliioiin Hl|(/i ¦!)• Jerry Rnddnta
1973 most successful year in WHSf baseball history
JAIMNKSK VIOKSION OF .SUUMAHINK IMTl'll . . .
Ilifihllmmier Masao 'l'nmiira of Ibe Japan Ail-Slar colioge
team uses a ' sweeping submarine delivery that ends with a
knee on the nrjmmd ns lie 110-hil. I ho puzzled American col-
lege All-Stars for ?\ .i innings in Los Angeles Friday, rllie
U.S. tDJim finally bent Tanuii a in l lm J lib , fi-2. (AP  Photo-
fax)
V LOS 7ANGELES WH- "He pitches weird,1' Ken Huizehga.
said of the Japanese subj aarine-style hurler who mesmerized
United . States collegian hitters for lo innings. •
"He seemed like heTwas throwing from 180 degrees,"/
said USA first Iiaseman .Daryl Arenstein, "He must - have,
had bruised knuckles after the game." .
V Fred TLyna recalled last year .in Japan, however: ."We
faced a submarine pitcher and we.bombed him,"
Huizerga lowered the boom Friday, 'slamming'- a - .bases- .
loaded home run off Masao;Tainura in the bottom of the -
lith inning for a76-2 USA triumph in the opeper of the
seven-game series- with tie Japanese All-Star collegians. 7
"The pitches seemed to come off the ground and the ball
rises instead of sinking," said Huizenga, who added he hit
a low fastball, over the leftfield fence 370 feet away in Dodg?
er Stadium, where the two teams meet today after the
Los Angeles Dodgers-Cincinnati Red National .League .game.
Tamura pitched all the way for Japan and had a; no-
hitter for ¦ 5Vi innings. ; V :
SubiTiarme b^ H
y\$ nrtesmerra ng^
MWocr^
catth^^
Aidinl vc^
By MTKEi RUBIN
• LOS ANGELES UPl-^  Riding the booming
popularity of motorcycles, the sport of moto- .
cross racing — a European-spawned dash
arouiid aV stretch of marked off-countryside.' •
¦'
—has caught on quickly in the United States..
.Traditional motocrdss , as run in Europe .
Where motorcycles have- been widely used
and .raced .for years, is lisually p-ver a con-
fined, unprepared area- around and through
rocks, woods, washes and soft dirt, .;
y . -: But because ,pf insurance and zoning
rules in this country , motocross courses are
normally7 run .on tracks with built-in obsta-y
cles such, as water hazards, steep uphill
climbs with twisting turns arid even jumps.
I^ W-COST JAPANESE motorcycles made
the machines more available in recent years
and the increased popularity , spread to rae-
ing.// : Av ' - yA -AA ;"¦'.'¦
¦¦ 7'y ¦ ¦".' ¦ V
yWhere there were only a couple of moto- -
cross courses in the Los' AngelesVarea a few
years; ago, the Southern California area now
has two dozen; some riainih^ races 
as 
often
as four times a week. 7y;
. "One reason it's.  grown so fast . Is be-
cause the sport is so affordable ,'' said Steve
E^vans,. manager of Imindaje Raceway east
of Los: Angeles, ' .: y ¦• ' .-
"At least tp get started it's •• -.not that- ex-
pensive.7A guy doesn 't have to be a mechani-
cal genius or rich , he can go down to a
.dealer and buy a good machine competitive
enough for local races and ". turn around and
.; run tliat; same night ," he said .. V;
TRACES ARE RUN for pcriods of time
instead of laps and range from .Wo to three
minutes . for local events to 45 . minutes in
international competition;.VUsuaJly ; two. -. rac-
ing periods are run. with . the winner based
Von heat finishes.
The courses range' from a half-mile to
two miles ; and the twisting terniin usually
keeps speeds to under SO miles an hour on
. even: the most powerful .motocycles. 7 .
Evans said although Irwindaler averages
V 225 entries every Frid ay night with more
. than 740 races, no one has been injure d seri-
ously enough to require hospital treatment , in
nearly three months.
Secretariat map
others want out
. CHICAGO (AP) -. Triple
C r o w n  winner Secretariat
might have to run against the
cloch in next Saturday's special
Invitational at Arlington Park.
.. First, Linda's Chief wanted
no part of the super horse : ait
the set distance of VM 7 miles
and on .Fridays Elizabeth) VPrit-
chari of Minneapolis, half own-
er of Our Native, said, "E don 't
want to run him." y '
y Ore-quarter of Gur Native , is
owned by t)r. Ed Thomas of
Lexington, Ky.* who bred the
colt, and the other quarter be-
longs to trainer Bill Ressegiiet
Jr. of New Orleans who agreed
to tie special race.
Mrs. Pritchard, who said she
was -not consulted about the
race and first heard of it on a
te l  e vi  si o n- .7program . ' last
Wednesday night, said . she
spoke 7 to Dr, Thomas and '.'he
agreed with my position;'-'
Mrsy Pritchard .--saidy "Our
Native has run against Secre-
tariat twice and I consider Sec-
retariat the finest horse of the
century/ Another meeting, as
fax as I'm .concerned ,; would
prove 'nothing."
Our Native ¦;• ran " ; . a; ' -distant
third to Secretariat in both the
Kentucky Derby and the Preak-
ness. 7 . -: . . ". ; . - '
When Linda's Chief defected,
Blue Chip Dan,: who had: been
nanied as an alternate, moved
intoya: starter's role; On. Thurs-
day, a second alternate,;, My
Gallant, was named. V y -y -
Jack P. Meyers, racing sec-
retary Of Arlington Park, re-
fused to . accept the scratching
of Our Native.
"We have a definite A com-
initment from the authorized
stable agent (Resseguet)Vof the
colt and as far as we're; coh-
ceriied he is in the race,''7said
Meyers. -
However, in New York, Tom
Pritchard , acting for his moth-
er and with assistance from the
family' attorney,'' Austin Mittler
of Minneapolis, issued a; state-
irient which said in part :
"This ; is toy advise that we
have formally requested Arling-
ton Park officials to scratch.
Our Native, from the proposed
Invitational race on June 30.
"The Initial concept of the
race has been changed. At first
consideration the race ap-
peared to be a legitimate com-
petition between horses of the
highest caliber. However, the
decision to withdraw Linda 's
Chief and his subsequent re-
placement by. Blue Chip Dan
has clearly altered the charac-
ter of the race. In short, the
race is no longer a race but
merely an exhibition,
"Having advanced our feel-
ings to .Arlington Park officials ,
they declined our , request to
¦withdraw Our Native; We are
investigating, their rights to do
so. If , in the event the com-
mitment made to date is un-
breakable, we will compete in
this race under protest. We are
<iuite confident that Arlington
Park officials , in considering
our point of view, will see fit to
excuse Our Native. "
MUSHROOMING SKYLINE . . . The Louisiana Superdome , 7 its ste-el
skeleton now complete , sits like a giant muchroom along the New. Orleans '
V skyline. ': The $150 million facility is scheduled few. completion in the fall-V
of 1974 . and is. theVselected; siteVof tihe 1975; Super Boyvl.7-It ' will handle; a
trdwdyof V80,IQ1. -"" (AP- ;. Photofax) "' ¦ V
TOPPING THE DOME: >'. 7 . A- helicopter lifts: a panel
of steel in place over the Louisana Superdome under con-
struction in New Orleans.; T1& steel panels, first of four
layers of roofing, willVbe followed by inch-thick foam insula-
tion, a ' layer of sprayed-on silicone rubber and finally off-
white ceramic chips. (AP Photofax ) V
Scoreboard
BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pel. GB
X-Chlcago ;. 40 V) .5B0 , .
x-Mon trojl 32 - ]» . .SU 4
X-St. Louli 32 JJ .411 *
x-Now York n Ji ,«a y.i
^.Philadelphia . . . . . .  19 36 .AU 9
x-Plltabumti . 7 . -. . J8 35 .444 *
WEST
x-Loi Angcloj (4 as .(IS .
San Francisco fl 10 .583 3'/i
Houjtcn . 3» 32 .5(9 6
x-Clnclnnall 36 31 .537 7
x-Allanta . , , . 29 40 .420 IS
x.San Diego . . ...:.. Jl 48 .30( 2J
x-Lata Gamoi.
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Monlroal 4, Philadelphia 2.
Now York 5, P|ltibur«ti «.
SI, Louli 3, Chicago 9.
Atlanta 7. San Diego 3.
Los Angelei 3, Cincinnati 3, (10 ll
nlnail.
San Francisco 5, Houslon 1.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Houston 4, San Franclico 3.
TODAY'S GAMES
New York a| Pllliburglt .
Philadelphia al- Monlroal.
Chicago at St. Louis,
Houslon al San Francisco.
Atlanta at San Dlogo.
Cincinnati at Los Angolcs.
.AMERICAN LEAGUE .
EAST
W. L. Pel, GB
Now York . .  3? JO ,559
X-Mllw aukoa Jl 31 .510 2
x-Baitlmora 31 28 .Hi 2
X.Boston 31 32 ,473 A
Detroit 32 34 ,481 S
X. Cleveland JS 42 ,111 12
WIH5T
Chicago 34 39 .510
Oakland 31 33 Mi
Kans.ii City 3« 3 J .ill
Minnesota 34 30 ,SJI l'i
California . . 35 31 .510 Vi
Toxin 11 40 ,31! ll'. 'a
x-Lato Gamoi.
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore at Boston,, postponed, I.
Now York 5, Octroi! 4.
Toeas 3, Kansas Clly 0..
Milwaukee 8, Cleveland 3,
California 4, Minnesota 3,
Oakland 7, Chicago. !.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Now York 2/ Detroit 2.
California 3/ Minnesota 1 (11 Innings)
Oakland . 14, Chicago 3.
Kansas Clly 8, Texas 7.
TODAY'S GAMES
Detroit at New York. 3,
Baltimore at Boston.
California at Minnesola, 1.
Oakland at Chicago.
Texas at Kansas City, 3,
Cleveland at Milwaukee.
Qlson gro^
By ROB LINDEN
Sunday News Sports -Writer;.'
FOUNTAIN CITY.7 Wis. 77-
Rich Olson, in a Chevy Monte
Carlo, won the late model feat-
ure at River Raceways Friday,
aiid Dick Peterson, competing in
a car powered by a nearly stock
35(> Vcubic inch Chevy ¦' . -engine' ,
claiitted the hobby feature.
Olson's victory was of medium
difficulty and Peterson 's was a
walk. away.'/In both cases, the
most intense racing was for low-
er finishing positions.
; Olson occupied the ninth start-
ing : slot when . the greenV flag
waved for the late model feature.
At; the completion of the first lap,'
he had moved up two places and
his progress continued^-surely
but slowly.
/By the fifth lap, the Rochester
driver occupied the fifth position.
Two laps later, lieV held Vdown
third as cars in front of him
either ; retired or presented no
appreciable challenge.. .
"t was : Tery lucky " Olson
reasoned. "A lot of the cars just
plain dropped out in front of
me." " '' - .-
Winona's Ralph Dunbar, run-
nbig second, fell to Olson's ad-
vance on the eighth ,circuit. And
when Dale Baker retired five
lajs later, - Olson inherited the
lead, and a blocker in the form
of Dunbar;
: Both pro-ved 7 valuable.
Back in the late model pack,
action 7 was in: evidence every-
where—but particularly in the
vicinity of Wendell Kuehn's
Mustang.
Throughout the early laps,
with the entire field strung out
In ay nose-to-tail line, kuehn's
major thrust was to get by Ce-
cil HehdersonV 7
A spin by Henderson, following
a -wild melee involving . himself ,
Kuehn arid LeRoy Schark-ey : on
lap nine, finally allowed Kuehn
by .. '• Then Kuehn began wearing
down Scharkey 's resistance!.
Shortly it was :Kuehn and .'No-
bil. Then it ^was Kuehn and Dun-
bar. And Kuehn nailed down
the second ,spot -after pushing
Dunbar into the third . turn on
lap 18;V y
: "Yoii: need tliat little extra
push into tbe corners to get you
going faster ," Diiribar comment-
ed;/ :/7 .
Fortunately for : Olson, there
was: no time for Kiiehn to catch
him or the, entire procedure
would probably have been rer
peated.; w
In. the hobby feature,; Peter-
son started from the pole. Since
tiiere w asn't anyone in front
of him to pass, the. completion
of the. first -lap . saw his gold
Chevy, a Iready building a cush-
ion agahist possible challenges.
Behind Peterson, it 7 was ob-
vious very early that Joey
VVieczbrek . and Pat 7 Durnen
Would be the cLrivers7tq watch
'—. whether .they finished near
the front pr not .
Byehtvallyy they finished In
positions Vfour aiid. five — be-
hind. Peterson , Bob Jenkinson
and Ken . Johnson. But a , race-
long7 duel between the two
aggresive drivers made watch-
ing their progres ihteresting —
to: say the least — and set the
stage for the closest finish imag-
inable.
Throughout the contest, .Wie-
czorek. was in front, and he rep
mained '; there, largely by beiiig
in the way each time Durnen
'attempted to pass! .'./ 'Cohse-
iiuently, the two cars spent al-
most as; much ' time -- 'Jn ".actual ,
physical contact as Ihey spent
separa ted.' V' ; . .y V;7y/ Vy ;
Wieczorek had no alternative
but io hope; that acceleration
would, save him enroute io the
finish line,
. And it did — barely. V
Wieczorek and Durnen passed
the flagman in a virtual dead
heat, and ; the judge's decision
was in favor of Wieczorek. , y
Vic Erdmann claimed: the
win in the street stock feature
after starting the race fifth ,
Nd-hitfer^ fa
Guard s Scot Ender
Youth leagut5s
Mid ger American
W L W L
national Ouard 3 o Winona Natl, 0 2
First National 3 1 Polachek EUc. 0 4
Athletic Club 2 1
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Flnt National 4, Athletic club I
National euard <, Polachek't ]
Scot Ender fired a no-hitter
and collected two hits in three
at bats in the National Guard' s
victory; Merl Hanson had three
Iiits for the First National Bank
and teammates Mitch Wych-
gram and Wike Cyert each had
two.
Pee Wee American
W L W L
Westgate Bowl * 0 Winona Agency I 3Polico Dept, 3 1 Hot Fiih Shop 0 3
Shrlner '.i 7 I D.illy Hows 0 3
UCT i 1
. . ' FRIDAY'S RESUUS
Police Dent. 10, Daily Nowi I
UCT S, Slirlnor'i 3
Weslnato nowl 7, Hot Fith Shop t
Andy I-imRow.ski drove in thu
tying and winning runs in the
last inning for .'Westgate, Stu
Baker pitched a two-hitter for
UCT while teammate Greg Fak-
ler contributed two hits and
Brian Ko ch had a pair of hits
for the Police Department.
Bantam
W L T  W LT
Quality Chev 3 0 0 Elks Club 1 1 1
Wlntjold 3 0 0  Fire Dept. 1 J O
Eaytcs Club 2 1 0 ASCO 1 2 O
HloooV 1 1 0 Tousley Ford 0 3 O
Martin Tire 1 I I Cont. Mclh, HO
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Blonp'f 8. Tousle/ Ford 0.
Quality Ctmv. 7, Eagles Club 1
Elks Clut> 3, Firs Dept. o
Wlngold +, ASCO 3
Paul retcrson .and Wayne
Wiebe each had two hits for
Blong 's; .loc Brandon had a
triple nncl n single for Tousley
Ford; Dan Matcj ka collected a
pair of bits for the ELks Club;
and Bruce Greenwood con-
tribute d two hits in Wingohl' s
win,
Goodview
Park-Rec
Majort
, w L - W . I .
Home Furn. ) I Unit Owl 1 1
Merchants l I Schmidt' s 0 4
Chuck Mueller , Merlin Hanson
and Bob Mntzke nm tlip lend -
ing hitte rs In tho leiiRuo while
Hanson has Won thrco of Ills
four fi tnrts  on l lio mound.
Minors
W U W I.
Rtaily Ml* l I M.ilika'* J 1
pallrath'a J 1 Trac Otl  1 J
Diivo PI IIK IOW hiiii collcctcj
K|X II II K in his fi rst four RiimoM
nnd Mik e BitfRmt /i/f is ri fiht
bi hind willi f lv p .
Poo Woos
. W L W I.
Anitarinn Flub. 1 I SMI S»l»« I 7
Bl.ll OrutB-ry 3 1 Skelly Oil 1 5
iJnvn EUipimki is 7- forJ l  so fu r
nn llm HCimon , I ' IIII I Conwny i;i
fi-for-!> nnd Tim Bus well anc I
.Jeff Mnv I KI I.I I Imvo four I I II H ,
- Girls Softbal l
wi .  w I.
Ooortvlev/ No, 4 4 o (l«ro '< llnrty ] ;
Cot a Cola 3 Z Wolio. Llio I 3
Valley Nurnry 1 J Qoortvlow lio, S 1 3
Parenfcfe^^
;. PHILADELPHIA - (AP): . y- --
The Pied Piper of hockey was
back in the National Hockey
Iieague fold today.
Goalie;'T^ernie. Parent, the
first NHL player to jump to the
World V Hockey - Association,
leaped batlc to the older league
Friday, signing a multi-year
contract with the Philadelphia
Flyers.. ¦ ", 7
It was Parent , with his re-
ported fivei-year '-. $750,000 . plus
fringes contract , who ledv NHL
defectors Into the new ' leaguO.
The sight of an established star
such , as / Parent making the
move' encouraged the dozens yof
others -who followed.
Parent^ Vhoweverj - has re-
turned ;for less, money, declar-
ing . he -would rather play before
¦16,000 people, in his adopted
h o m e , Philadelphia, : than
struggle before three or. four
thousand in the WHA^ y.
' , . "I took a cut to come back ,"
Parent told a Friday news con-
ference, "New York in the; oth-
er league, offered me a better
contract , but I want to play in
Philadelphia."' 7
Parent Avas the first Flyei
drafted when Philadelphia en
tered the NHL in 1967; He.wai
picked frbm the Boston Bruins
organization. He played here
developing into the .top youn j
goalie in hockey, until Jan. 31
197ii when the Flyers tradet
him to the . Toronto Mapli
Leafs. 7 .y; 7
7 Parent V went . to Toronti
reluctantly and played with tht
Leafs until the end of the: 1971
72-season. Then he jumped tc
the WHA.
Ke^ t^imps
Caledonia
> NEW ;ALBIN, 7 Iowa — . : Kee
High School of. Lansing, Iowa,
stretched its winning streak to
33 in a rowVhere Friday night
with a M victory over Caledo-
nia's American Legion baseball
team, -y y 7 ::7 .. -
: 7 Babe Fink, ywho also plays for
Caledonia during the summer
months, tossed a four-hitter at
his part-time teammates and
struck out 14. The talented left-
hander fanned the last eight
batters In order.
/ Caledonia salvaged its only
run in the top of the fifth in-
ning when Gary Birkeland and
Bob Conway stroked singles,
moved up on an infield out and
Birkeland came home on a
throwing error by Kee's catch-
er, Dave Darling.
The only other hits off Finli
were a double by Dean Wohlers
and a single by Kris Ballard.
Caledonia, now 4-2, wil hbst
Rushford ln a 7:30 p.m. contest
Monday.
CALEDONIA . . . . . . ; .  000 010 0 — 1 * 1
KEE HIGH 000 503 K—4 7 I
Gary Mover, Kris Ballard (3), Gary
Birkeland U) and Bob Conway j Babo
Plitlc and Davt Darling,
oj i iNUrtJounu, va. \tw) —
Lynchburg race dri ver Earl
Brooks may be the only driver
on the Grand National circuit
whose car is "sponsored" by
race fans, 7
Brooks ' bright red No. 2B was
damaged May 26 at Talladega,
Ala ,, with repair costs esti-
mated at $6,200. Without facto-
ry sponsorship, the future look-
ed bleak for the 23-ycn r racing
veteran.
But he hit on the scheme of
painting the names of race fans
on his car for a small fee. The
car won 't be ready for Sun-
day 's 4O0-mile event at Mich-
igan International - Speedway
This driver is
'sponsored' by
his race fans
Red .Andrews and Jean wick
were tho pacesetters in the Lads
& Lasses League at the Westgate
Bowl Friday night.
Andrews led tho men with a
high series of 582 while Gene
Young had tho top single game,
a 211. Mrs . Wick came in with
a 51,1 count with Ethel Andrews
taking single game honors with
a l . .
The. M yer & Andrews f oursome
swept team scoring with Vfi fl —
2,247,
Andrews, Wick
pin pacesetters MILWAUKEE (AP ) - Real-tor Marv Fishman spoke opti-
mis tically Fviduy of his
chances to bring a World Hock-
ey Association . team here next,
season , although ' a league offi-
cial snld ' odds of a fra nchise
shift iri Ihe ' nonr future wore
"ve!ry remote ," ^
Fishman , who hns been try-
ing to land n franchise for
mo nths and had como. cl ose to
purchasing ¦tlm Ott awa Nation-
als heforo t hnl. Inn m moved to
Toronto , said chances of bring-
ing n leum horn next sfnson
worn "excellent ."
He said negotiations "are go-
ing just fine , " However , ho de-
clined to say with which club or
clubs ho was negotiating.
.fumes VV. Hrowitl , WHA ex-
ecutive vicn president and ad-
ministrator , said he did not
foresee franchise , moves nr
ownershi p tninsfurs befo re the
season,
'*[ wouldn 't wan t , to put nny
percentages on il , but  the
elmnces of any more shifts be-
fore thi ; |!1V,'I-7 I M-Jisriti ;u-<! very
teniole ," he said,¦
riiisebiill' s .slriki ! zone; wns
changed to Include tbo .irmplt
to flif j top of lhe kiKto in 190(1. fl
wit's for nix yenr.'i prnviol iM from
llio top of the shoulder to thu
knee.
Fishman still
optimistic over
a WHA fra nchise
HSjfi^H 
Go places JEast
B H^ S^J Be a
Navy
Man.
Lyaa^H^ ^HRJ y^^ V ^"^
 
i The Now Navy lets you go places In many
__ _^ ^_ _^ _^ _^_AAT
. A- _ . .;.£.;... ways. In tho air, on the aen or In submarines.
¦^PJOTM*!'" V 
To far-away places lllco tho Mediterranean,
v^ GMAmAy-y ,  y yy- - i - A  A iho Carrlboan. Howoll or Japan. And you can
' ¦¦ ¦ ' '• ' 4__t ln ?A --A - "^ !*ii . J no places In learning,, too. Moro thnn 300¦'wBtttiki. y ' important, skilled jobs. Earn $340/mo. alter" : ilMfflwBBifc Ll' '' only four months. Cot all tbo dotalls now.
'wS_ _^ Wmmmmm K^ i^*LA'":A'- i ' "' T<>lk f° Ch''' ^^  B0 5i«tt
^^ mH^^ ^^ ^ B^ ^T  ^' i 
IOS Exchanga Bldg. Phone 152-7951
WWS^ K^SM&t ' *
W^ I^BM^KK^^'H'' Littrn to tb« 
Nnvy Hour ol KWNO
J**mS^  ^ Radio - Saturday* 12 Midnight to 1 rt.tn.
_ . .  .
¦ . . - 
¦ 
. 
Lazy River lo
battle Dakota
Lazy River Snloori will tangle
Willi Dnkol.ii in a 2:15 p .m. game
today at Cnbryeh Park .
Miko Cfiso, n Winona High
gnirlunlo now pitching for Wino-
nn Stiilft , will take to tho mound
(or I/n?,y River.
f-nzy River «[iort« fl 2-2 re-
cord ,
¦
UOfj TO N (M ' l - North ,
easlrirn Univerfslty 's heavy-
wcfigbt crew wil l compote in the
.luno :iO-.Iuly 1 Not tingham Jtt *-
gatln in Noltlnghiirn , Knglnnil ,
in the Cirnnd Challen Ro Cup
nnd the .luly 4-7 Henley Itoynl
({Dgntlii a t  Jfonlcy-on-Tiiurnoj i,
Knulnnd.
Northeastern crew
to enter regatta
It'san fdea!
What does "Fraterhalife"
mean to Lutherans? ^^Something different and special happens |)'¦££ "¦- ¦when Lutherans invest in life insurance pic,-nw,RV
fro rn Aid Association for Lutherans. Fi r$t . ^*. y
they receive , valuable life insurance pro-
tection at low net cost, But they also . . "
¦
'
become members of a fraternal organization with
fel low Lutherans, They enjoy fellowship with people
they.know., They take .part in benevolent activities
supporting Lutheran institutions and causes. It 's an
idea l And the idea man is your AAL representative
who can explain the benefits of fraternalifo insur-
ance with AAL. .,„..fAid Aanoclatlon for Lutheran* /IJ Apploton,WI»con»ln
FratarnaliteliiBuranco
YOUR AAL IDEA MEN IM WINONA . .  .
^^ _ _^ _^t_W_ _^ _^t_t_W_t_ ^ _^ _^ _^ _^W '^ \A; T^^^^T^Hf ' 'ffSWBy
^ ' .
^^ Mmty L^m mm 'j .^ml&y i
ClARENCE MILLER DAVE JACOBSON
PH. 452-7555 PH. 452-1390
IF YOUR . . .
drlnklno U mflklnq A mini of YOUR Ufa — Join lhaClub - lh« AA club! Tho Wlnonn Alwliolks Anonymouigroup olion no mornlbtlnfl or praachlnu - juit goodlolld help from m»n and wonmn wlio bqvo found Itin tbofr boil- Intitratti to slop drinking, If you »uip»ct
-¦ or KNOVW - that you quo! Ily lor mimb«r«hlp. call
454-4410 - day or nlolitl Winona AA ~ fli« number
Is In your pliona lioak. Pick IT up Instead 0| that naxt
drlnkl
Banjo' hitters sting Sanders, Twins in 9th
FANCY BAT ;. 7, Steve; Brye or the Minnesota T-wins
works out with his' special bat weights as he .awaits his turn
at bat agaiiist the California Angels in VBloomington Friday
night/The Angels exploded for three coiiiie-from-behind runs
in the . ninth inning Vto dump, the Twins 4-3. (AP . Photofax)
By I-AT TH01VIP80N i
SYMINGTON , Minn, V(AP)
— Rob Oliver and Sandy Alo>
mar evened up an old score
against a reliever who had
made them feel like "banjo"
hitters7 ; - ¦:. ' .:
-1 Oliver delivered a pinch-hit
single to drive in the tying run
off feUevcr Ken Sanders and
Alomar followed one. biit later
with the winning hit that cap-
ped a three-run California ninth
aiid sent to the Angels .to a: 4-3
Victory over the Minnesota
Twins Friday night,
.¦¦' "I've never been able to hit
S&iiders," ¦ said y Oliver. "1
couldn't Hit him before even if 1
CalllomU <li Mlnnawt» (J) 7
- "- abrhbi  . . abrhbi
AIomaMb, S I  1 I . --TarralMi ' . ., 1 1 a I
Pinien,ll s o l o  Klllibnw.ph ,l 0 o o
F Rotmin.dhi 3 0 1 1 Momon.lb 4 11 0
'Epsftlil/W 4 l-l 0 0arwlrt,rt 4 0 2 2
Schnblm,rl 4 0 3 0 W«ll«n,dh 4 0 0 a
StintOIVl - 01  0 0 '  Ll»,ll> J O O C
Barry.cf 30  0 0  Briun,Jb 4 O O O
a»ll«Btier,Jlj 4 0  1 1 Mllltrwld.c 4 0 1 0
DaVanon,i« . o i  » 0 Ad»in«,lt l l i e
- Meoll.it 10 0 0 HolfiPh : 1 O O C
-Mccraw.ph, ..o' O O O  Bryaid .» 0 1 e
Kusn/er.c , o 0 0 0 Ollv«,ph : 1 0 1  c
ROIlv«r,ph . 1 0 1 1  ' Cwew.pr '- ' 0 0 0 «
GrbkWIOb 0 0 0 0 . D«ckor,|> 0 0 0 C
Torbors.c 5 0 0 b Sanderi.p 0 0 0  C
Llenis.Jb' 3 0  0 0 — ¦
Stsphiwi.c O O O O . Totals I* 3 »: 3
RMay,p « 0 O O
Selli.p : 0 O O O
Totals 35 410 4
CA Ll *=ORIMIA .':• ¦ • .... 000 100 003—4
MINNESOTA : ., : ;. . .  001 010 000^-3
E—Mooll, DP—California- : 2, Mlhneaota
f. tOB—California 7, Minnesota 7. JB—
Alomar. S—Berry, SF—Terrell.¦' . ¦ ¦. ¦ :  PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB 50
R,May . -. . . A. . : . . . : ¦  4Vi 1 , :3 .  1 I ' l
Selll (W, 3-1) . .  ^ iVi - i  . 0 0 '- * / . IBeckur (U, t-2) .. .«!<i II .4 4 J 4
Sanderj . :', . .  . .. 7. >.* f l  0 0 : 0 -0
Hap-by Sells (Lis), : WP—R. May. PB
— Mlllerwald. T—2:35.. A—14,537,.
used a banjo or a 9-foot by. 4- ,
foot stick. But seasons -change j
and pitchers change.'7 V
Alomar felt ihe Sam c way
after the Angels kept the Twins
from moving .into first place
ahead of the Chicago: White]
Sox , who kept a half game lead I
on Minnesota and V now 'leadi
fifth place ^California , by only -
Vh games. "
"... "Sanders . always gets me
but," Alomar said.; ."live.: never j
done w«ll . against him. We fig-
ured if we could get some men
on basic, we could drive thern
in. We didn 't iise the long ball ,
but the : runs count the same
anyway.'* "'.:';"
Twins .starter Joe Decker, 1-
2, had held the Angels, 7 \vho had
been shutout i-0 Thursday night
byV Twins' right-hander Bert
Blyleyen , to one run on five
hits before a ninth attack of
: five singles.
Mike Epstein and Ritchie
| Scheinblurri started the inning
[ with singles, and . Ken , Berry
j moved them into scoring posi-
tion with : a bunt. A y y
,yAlV Gallagher ' finished off
.Decker . with a single; to. right
! that cut Minnesota 's lead tb 3-2.
Sanders, who came into his
{21st game with: a 5.30 earned
j run average, promptly gave up
I Oliver's. single between short
and Ibi rd . before reti ring Win:.,
ston Llerias on a fiy'ou't. '
Alomar followed with his win-
ning single, up the middle.¦¦;. .' ..7
Angel reliever Dave: Sells ran
his V record, to 3-1 after taking
irver for Rudy May in the sev-
enth : and•; fanning. Bob. Darwin
with the bases . loaded to end. a '¦ Twins threat. '¦' /
\ Darwin:gave the Twins; a:2-0
| lead in the third withr aVtWo-run :
I single; .•'Singles.;, by Mike Adams.
j and Steve Brye and: a sacrifice j
]Ely by Jerry Terrell gave Min -j
i nesota its.other riin an the fifth.
Alnlar singled to start the
Angel- fourth after Decker re-:
tired the first nin« men he'
faced. Ay passed , ball rnpved|
Alomar , yto V second ¦ and Vlie ,
scored on Frank , Kbbinson 's
! single after: stealing third. .
.'¦ injuries arid illness continue
to dog the Twins, who used five
reserves in starting roles.
7 Outfielder . Larryyllisle was^
sent :honne7with - a yirris, Har- I
ni on killebrew . jammed a fin-
geryclosing-a door, at his home
and Was used only as a pinch
i hitler. 7: • '¦¦•' - ¦_ ' -A ¦¦ :A" ' ' . Ay '-. yA
I Itbd Carew sat but , iexcept . toserve as a7 pinch runneiy be-
cause of a pulled .muscle: in his
rib cage. And Danny .Thompson ,
.remains out: indefini tely with ¦¦:.
> pulled hamstring muscle.,7.7
Manager Frank Qiiillcl saM
be would check with Killebrew^
Hisle and 7 Carew first before
determining if they would be.
able , to play. Saturday.
y, A Vcrowd ; of: 14,237. watched
Angelis manager Bobby Winkles
shuttle \. players , into the
garne. ' 7 .--
: "I didn 't have any moves
left ," said .¦ V/inkles. y'*This i s a
big one for us/ especialiy after
we lost the opener." ."- , ¦' . '.-;. 7
Oliver- was the third pinch
hiUer VWirklcs sent into - the
game,' '; ' 'A
''I'm:, pleased anytime ,1 can
help beat one of my old clubs,"
said QliverV "It . feels- good :'ti
ge l a hit against tfiem." .
Wirionmff i
. ( Continued from page 7b)
the end of the tournament all eight of the
regulars in our lineup, were hitting over
284. " :, .'¦ AAr . y.A :- ' '¦' ¦ "A
. Gone will be pitcher Greg ; Zaborowski,
who established numerous ; school records;
first;basernaii Steve Wise, who led the team
in hitting with , a v.  348 average; second base-
man Gary Ahrens, a .316 hitter and an ef-
fective relief .pitcher; shortstop JimVWright.V
a deperidahle glove man who hit . .298; Karl
Kreuzer j who performed so well at third base,
in. •tournament play arid finished with' a .288
average, - and outfielder . Eoss Hamernik.
Zaborowski appeared in more : games1 (19) ,, pitched more innings (110)7 fanned
more batters ( 141) and recorded more deci-
sions by posting a 13-6 mark than .any other
hurler in the .school's history.. He wound tip
with a fine 1.14 earned run average. 7 V
.: When asked :-if: he felt Zaborowski had
. been overworked during the v- course :of the
.season, Baddatz replied: : . '' " ¦' ';¦ "Maybe/during the: middle part . of the
A. season- we had to use him more than t would
have preferred to. But'I think; it helped him
"' af ythe end. Thei extrai work , made Greg a
stronger: pitcher and . he certainly showea it
in. the : tournarnent games he pitched."
\TVihhawk stais V .' "'.:¦¦ ;<Final , 17-7)
Batting
Aa R H JB IB H R RBI BA
VViia it 7 24 6 1 1 1 J  .MS
t-*a :-. - '¦.' ¦ u » » J O  i - '-runt
Scofflald 53 10 It 4 1 0 8 .318
Ahrens 73 15 M . 4 J 2 11 .lis
NlUflllcr 67 H 21 3 0 1 1* .314Wright .\ u l t li z '. - ' o ' ' 6 8 .1»6
Krauicr 80 il 21 3 2 . 0 6 .118
scarborugh 74 1» al l l 3 14 .584
Hamernik; III l :4 0: o *, .224
ZaborwsW 43 : 3 9 2 2 O. 7 .2*9
Masyga 11 2 2 1 0  b 3 .183
Van Fossen: 9 ; 3 1 .0 0 o 0 .in
Behrens 4 2 • 0 0 O 0 .MKJ
Wrachsk 3 1: 0 0 0 O 0 ,0»d
tarras : 2 0 0 0 b O o .000
*lengcl ; 1 0 0 0 0 ' 0 6 .000
Schulli 1 2 0 . 0 0  t ' l 'M
Erdmnuyh . 1 0 0 - 0 . 0 " O 0 ,0M
Slreuksni. 0 0 - 0  0 0  0 0 ,000
Totals «M 117 181 32 10 8 105 ,284
ERRORS: Xfeuier 9.1 Wright 7; Wl«e 5;
Ahrens, Mueller;. Zaborowski 4; Hamtr-
nlK, Behrens It S cofHeld, ard Scarbor-
ough 1. . Total — 19. '-. - ¦ ¦
¦
. . STOLEN! BASES: Kreuier 16; Scarbor-
ough IJ; Wright 12)- Ahrens 10; Van¦¦Foiim 'ia ' Seolfleld, Hamernik, Mueller
¦l.: Tolal — 56..: ,
•:; ¦ • ¦ .rncning .. . :. ; ¦
¦
V V V l P  H E R  BB SO W-L ERA
' •Zaborowikl- ' . •¦no ' 74 18 44 Ml 13-« I.M
Lee . . 30 : Jt < 25. 31 3-0 1.40
Ahrent 12 * 5 - 7  B 0-6 2.33Wright 9 15 12 7 14 M 7.7*
Totals . . . 161 121 41 83 194 17-7 1.52
•• •¦• NO-HITTERS : ZabprowsWr t.M. '.
. . •¦¦' -.
Owens family
sels trap pace
The Owens family set the in-
dividual 7 pace at the 7 Winona
Sportsmen's Club . trap range
while the shooters- of the team
sponsored by Don's Refrigera-
tion, ' Rushford , Minn,, to  ok
team honors in theV Thursday
niglit league. 7
Jon Owens led all the gun-
ners with a round that saw him
dust -49 of 50 clay targets —
slamming 25 straight in one
stretch. ¦ ;'
Fay Owens led the gals and
was just - two targets behind
Jon as: she shattered 47 of 50.
Kathy Hein dusted 46 and jun-
ior shooter Steve Bronk also
nsiled 46 "bf. his 50.
Ted Gierok and Frank Wie-
czorek included a string of . 25
straight in their round.
Don's Refrigeration tallied 224
points to lead the team scoring
while Graham and McGuire and
Warner y& Swasey shared the
runner-up spot with a. 215 tally.
Westgate Liquor was just one
back with a, 214 and the
Choate's Girls fell to a 211.
AAefs ge^
Blass, but beif Bucs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Steve Blass came out of. the
Pittsburgh bullpen to start
against the. Mets, but he may
be -'bade there pretty soon.
Blass gave up just two big
hits—a three-run second-inning
double to Willie Mays and , two
outs later, a home run by John
Milner. : Those were the only
runs New York got, but tbey
were enough to beat the Pirates
5-4 and keep them fn the East
Division cellar.
In other National League
games , Los Angeles beat Cin-
cinnati 3-2 in 10 innings, Mon-
treal defeated Philadelphia 4-2,
St. Louis blanked the Chicago
Cubs 3-0, Atlanta pummeled
San Diego 7-3 and San Fran-
cisco downed Houston 5-1,
Ida'ss was n la-gninit winner
last year. But now he's only .1-5
with . mammoth 9.51 earned
run average. Still , he's not
down on himself. "I'm not ash-
amed because I'm try ing as
hard us I can ," ho said, "Ono
person doesn 't mnke n ball club
go—but I nm vnry much aware
of my- responsibility .
Dodger Don Sulton had two
outs against tho Cincinnnti
Reds in the ninth inning, aind
Los >\ngc!cs was loading tho
Reds 2-0 on the strength of liis
three-hit , lO-Htrikooul perform-
ance,
TIIP-H Davo Drie.NHon hit n
singli*! nnd on Iho next pitch ,
Johnny Bunch boomed « homo
run , Tho gnmo was tied , and u
fow. minutes Inter, Sulton vas
on ro ulo to the fiho\ver« .
Hut. nllly Buckner hit n
games-winning single in tho lOlli
JnoinR that ««vo Los Angeles
Its Hi-vonlh Mtnilglil victory,
Tho tfxpoH 1 Mlko Torrrx
chocked II IL* Phillies on HOVOU
lilts for his first complnlo game
of tho season nnd hl.s first vic-
lory «lnci> Mny 5, Tho Kxpns , n
HurprlHlng Hiicoiul In |lu> K HH I,
iiiinecl with in four Hume * of
flrHt-pliico Chleiigo ,
Reggie Cleveland of the Car-
dinals stifled the Cubs on three
hits ahd struck out six as dou-
bles by Ted Simmons and Ber-
nie Carbo triggered a three-run
fifth inning that carried St.
Louis to victory. .
Hank Aaron drove in two
runs for the Braves, one* of
them with his 692nd career
homer and 19th of the season,
moving him within 22 of Babe
Ruth's record 7147 Dave John-
son added a three-run shot as
Atlanta beat San Diego.
Ed Goodson hit a three-run
homer in the first Inning and a
two-run shot; his sixth Of the
year, fn the seventh as the Gi-
ants beat Houston.
Tigers mugged at
Yankee Sodium
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Detroit Tigers made il
slowly but safely through Now
York's Friday evening traffic
crush and an unexpected rush
hour subway ride. They made
it all tlio way to Yankee Sta-
dium before they got mugged.
Tlio perpetrator wns Bobby
Murcer , whose two-run double
in tho seventh innln fi capped n
three-run countor-riill y that lift-
ed the streaking Yimkcos to n
5-4 victory, tliofr fift h in a row,
Fllsewherc in Hie American
League, the Milwaukee Brew-
ers trounced tho Cleveland ¦ In-
dians R-2, the Oakland A's
whipped Wilbur Wood nnd the
Chicago While Sox 7-1, (lio Cnli-
forhlu Angels shaded the Min-
nesota Twins 4-3 and tho Texas
RnngoiH blanked the Kansas
Ci ty Royals .'i-0, A Jl/iltlinore-
Boslon twl-nlgliler wns rained
oul.
I) o tr o 11 'H (million Hliirtcd
whim n clny-long ruin flooded
numerous roadways unit caused
n miiHslvo Now York traffic
Jam. Hy 7 o'clock , tlie Ti gers'
bus find covered only four ol
llio seven miles from their
Manliallnii hotel to Yankee Sta-
dium In llm llronx. When tlm
driver tried to find n clour
street lm van Into n dead end.
Martin led his right-handed
hitters to a subway station , re-
membering that lttfty Fritz Pe-
terson was llio Yankees' sched-
uled starter. They made it to
tho stadium at 7:40, 10 minutes
after the scheduled start — and
also ten minutes niter the bus
carrying tho other players.
Martin , Ed Brinkman and
pitching coach Art Fowler were
later thrown out of the game
for protesting a called third
strike,
Dick <3rcen and Snl Bnndo
each slapped out thrco hits and
Dave Hamilton chocked Chi-
cago on five to lend Oakland
ever tho White Sox , handing
Wilbur Wood his fourth con-
secutlvo loss nnd sixt h In tho
lust, seven decisions. Wood, 14-
11, hasn 't won since Juno . The
Sox run came on lMck Allen 's
first-In ning homer , his Kith.
.llm Weirltt nnd BUI Gogo-
lowski tea mod for a four-hitter
and dim Mason doubled home
(lie only run Texas needed lo
defeat Knnsii s Cily,
Ken SunroK led off the thir d
for Texns with a slnglo and
¦scored <m Mason 's double, The
Hangers got to Dick Drago for
two more runs in the fourlh oil
singles by Hico Cnrty, .Jim
Spencer and Vic Harris nnd
Suiirc/.' Inflold out ,
Ihteats^MILWAUKEE (AP ) -The
Cleveland Indians had yowed to
get to Jim Colborn—and ear-
ly—Friday night , but it takes
more than threats these days to
stop one . of , the American
League's: hottest pitchers. .
: ''Jim's the stopper!THe did it
a g a i: ri ,"; V EllieV Rodriguez
shouted. And the Milwaukee
Brewer catcher , had figures to
back him: up. ; .
Although pitching ' what: he
called his worst gahie of the
year, Cplborn blanked the : InT
diahs on,seven .hits after.a sha-
ky first- iiuiiiig. The Brewers
backed him- with 14 hits, in-
cluding Don . Money's bases
loaded second inning triple that
gave them a permanent lead of
4-2, en route to an 8-2 victory;
The victory, before a Beer
Night crowd of 36,438,. broke a
four-game losing streak -and
lifted Milwaukee.: to . second
place, 1% games, behind New
York,: irt ; the AL East. .
iColborn, now 10-2, improved
his league leading winning per-
centage to, .833 : with his sixth
complete game in his last sev-
en starts. He has won 10 of his
last 11 decisions and in his last
11 starts has pitched 95 1-s in-
nings of a possible 99.
The Indians took a 2-0 Vfjjrst
inning lead oh Charlie Spikes'
two-run bloop triple. But OUie!
Browi singled home a Brewer
Cltyelaril (i) Milwiuki* (»)
abrhbi ' «br hbl
BB*ll,3b S 1 3 t  Mon«/,Jb • I 13Oamlilt.rf '4 l p o DMay,cl 5 1 0  lH«ridrick,cf .- .'$ 0 O t Scot 1,1b 3 i i l
Ellls,l(h j 0 O 0 OIBrown^h S O J 2
SpltC«s,lf 4 012 EIRdr9«.C "' 4 0 1 0
Duncan,c 4 0 0 0 Brlagi.ll 3 1 0  0
Ctmt>lix,1b .4 t . l O  Coli»tdo,rf .3 1 2 0
Br^ hatnr.Jb .4 . 0 1 O .TJolinMn.U i 4 1 2 I
cardenai.ti 2 0 .1 0 . oarcli>2b . 3 2 2  0
Lovrcnstii,ph 1 0  10 Colborn,p ¦ 0 6 0 0
K«klch,p « O O f l O  ' , ¦"• •¦ ,
Lamb.p :.¦. . .« I O O ' , , ' - Totali 3d 14 >
SlroiTi/P .. '; ' o O O O /
. ' '
¦¦ ¦ Totiil 'M l fj  • .- • '
CLEVELAND . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 000 0O0-2
MILWAUKEE ..y... .; 131 201 0Ox-»
E—Duncan/ Money. DP—Milwaukee 1.
LOB—Cleveland 10, Mllwauke* I. 3D—
Chambllsi,::Garcia, • Lowmiltin.. 'IB : —
Spikes, Money. SB—B. Bell, O. Way 2,
Money.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R E R  BB SO
Kekich (L, 1-3) .. 3 4 5 5 3 0
Lamb . . ., . . . : . . •• .. 4 .; 7 3 3 0 1
Strom 1 1 0 0 O 0
Colborn (W, 10-2) » » 1 -.J' ' 3 4
HBP—by Lamb (Garcia). T-2.-3I. A-
3J,43J. ' '
run m their half ,. and they went
ahead to stay in the second. A
walk and hits , by Boll Coluccib
and; . Pedro Garcia filled the
bases : before , Money unloaded
his blast to the left center field
wall; off Mike Kekich C l-^);.
Milwaukee made it 52 in . the
third on - tw.o walks and . Tirii
Johnson^ -RBI 7sipgle, and
added two more off rcliiever
Ray Lamb in the fourth on RBI
hits by George Scott and
Brown. Garcia doubled . and
scored the final run oh a pair
of infield outs in the sixth.
- eolbornr said he took considr
erable heckling from the In-
dians, who were : angered
Thursday wlien he charged
Geveland ( s - GTaylordL yPerry Vha'd
used a spitbail in defeating the
Brewers 9-1 in the series open-
er. y V-7-
Colborn had . said facetiously
at the timey that if Perry Cculd
get away with sonhething ille-
gal , he would do sometiiing
likewise—such; as pitching from
a foot in front of the rubber, y
"I heard . them f the Indians)
yelling' . at: me in the first in-
ningi". Cplborn said7 "Like,
'Vpu want to pitch from -15
feet? You; -want to stand closer
to the plate? You're going to
get knocked but. j it the first in-
ning. '": y
"I told myself , ' *No , I'm
hot,"' he said .7 ::
"iiut I really was stiug- V
gling," he said. ::"When I got
through" the V first inning, I
thought; I'd try for three. ,Then
I thought hnaybe I-could make
it through .four. Then when we
got a lead I thought maybe I
could go . five and ¦ the relief
pitchers could hold Ihem." :
A few irked Indians had pub-!
licly. hnaligiied iColbqrn's. tailents
after! ' his rcriticisni of Perry.
But 'Warren Spiahn, former Mil-
waukee; Braves' great . and how
Cleveland's! pitching coach ,, said
the young . righthander had im-
pressed: him, "A
"He kept the ¦'] breaking ball
where it .should' be," Spahn
said .; "And they say he's not
very fast , but J :  think he's kind
of sneaky..-' iThe" .' ball seems to
come to the hitters before they
realize it THis breaking ball
isn't lazy—it's y quick—and he
seems to know ; what He's
doing,'* . y. ; ' ; '7 :7 - 7 - -. 7 :y
Manager Del 'Crar.dall said
Colborh 's pitching has -helped
the Brewers mentally as well
as materially. . ''
'. "Your whole ball , cluby re-
sponds to a. guy pitching like
Golborn has been," he said.;"]
don't think it' s a conscious
thini, but an intangible, they
perk up ; offensively, defen-
sively, 7 in alertness, every-
thing;" .-^ .
'; BLQ0MINGTON, ' Minh. . (AP)
— Sam7 Terrell , brother of Min-
nesota ihfielder Jerry Terrell ,
has ' signedys contract: with the.
Twins and has been assigned to:
Geneva , of: the. Class . A New
YorkrPenn League. :
Terrell, a 21-year-old . out-
fielder from Elysian, Minn.j
played at Mankato State.
Sani Terrell
signs cphfr^ ct f
RR resulfs
LATB MODEL
Paalura (10 lapt)
1, Blth o|a«n» Rochailon ». Wendall
Kuahn, Roctiailin 3, Dava Nobis, incom-
ing PrMrlnj 4, Ralph Dunbar, Wlnonai
1, Paul piiipairlck. Roclimlan t, Joliti
Foigcn, Winona.
Flral lloal (10 lapt)
1, Oary Doollo, Arcadia) 2, Ralph Dun-
bnri 1. John Poogmu 4. Dal* Dakar. Ro-
tlmliri s, UiRoy scharkay, Dochoilor,
Sacontl Hani (la lapt)
1, RICH Olion; 1. f'nul k-flipalrlcki 3,
D«v« Nohlai 4, Woiidnll Kilalini 5, Doliby
IMIardahlani Rochotltir.
H0I1IIV STOCK
poMuro (13 Inpi)
1, Rltk Potirion, Almni 2, Boll Jan-
klnion, WlfoMl ), Kin Jnlimoii, Wlnonn;
4. Jnay Wlociorak, Founlaln Cllyi 1. I'»l
Durum, winonn 4. Jim lclm|l, Rolllna-
ttnn*. .<
ririt Moat (10 lanil
1. Dlc|< PoKraoni 2, Hoh Jonktmon i a,
John Kurl, Wiuimnntlaaf 4, Rick Hauiar,
lyinonai 3. Pmnlt Kokoll, Arcadia,
Saconil 110*1 (la lopt)
1, p«| ogrnini 2. Jmy Wloooraki .
Jim tcliolli 4, Karl roiiiko , Wlnonai a,
llava Koolilor, Wlnnna, ¦
tTBEHT STOIJK
Poaturaj (12 lain )
1, Vlq nnlnmnn, Wlnonn; 1 M fox,
Wlnonai ]. Jack oraitall, Fountain Cllvi
4. Dutch Hurt, Mlnnoioln CllV* >¦ Davo
WarnKi, Mlnniaoln r.Ky.
Una) ID lii|»)
I. Bruce l.nl»i Wlimnai J. llava Mil-
IMralrl, wlnom; t. Uulch nuili 4, Vic
Mriimann,
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Little League baseball is being
sponsored by the Ettrick Amer-
ican Legion Post , with John
Gunderson, director . Little
League practice is held from
9-L1 a.m.; the Pony League
practices from . 1:30-3:30 p.m.
and tho Pee Wee League from
3:30-5 p.m. each day.
Mrs. Gunderson is In charge
of the girls recreation program ,
nlso sponsored hy the Legion
Post, Girls from 12-14 years old
have softball and arts nnd
crafts mornings , and the 0-11—
year-old girls meet afternoons.
Ettrick schedules
youth leagues
¦ ¦ .• -77vy v .v v . " ¦- • . ¦¦• .^ J^PI^^>W.^^»^PI^F  
the people tire y^7V.:yy, yv ? ty-^
' ¦^^^ ^g y^^^ J pe^pk y-yy ; y -y y ;'v - :.
¦M^ 'w^sMitiMyy yy ..
DISCOUNT PRICES
f Low priced 1 [ 40,000 mile If 40,000 mile I
Wide Radial Radial Steel Radial
RADIAL V RADIAL V I STEEL RADIAL
. ^¦^ ' y-^^lff y "!:
W ¦ ' • - ¦¦ ¦ ' .^  ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
SOME SIZES IN
BLEMISHED TIRES
AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!
> STOP IN AND SEE ?
THE MIGHTY "BRUTE" |
> 6 HP. TRAIL BIKE |
> ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM >
FIRESTONE HEADQUARTERS IN WINONA COUNT* — 
MARTIN TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 452-1116 ACROSS FROM RED OWL HIWAY 61 & 44TH AVE.
Wing dams lure fish, f ishermen
A WING BAM'S EEWARD7. .' „ After a
hard day of fishing it's nice to unpack a
cooler full of walley-es such as this one John
Sieger hefts. Unfortunately, the cooler wasn't
quite full , kit with water levels approaching
normal for this time of year the prospects
are bright. (Sunday News Outdoor photos by
Butch Horn)
Some spots too secret
By BUTCH HORN
Snnclny News Outdoor Writer
TREMPEALEAU, Wis . -
The sun was really too bright ,
the wind was pretty strong,
the river was sorta ' muddy
and I really haven 't got the
hang, of river fishing.
So much for the excuses,
now we can get down to tho
fish story.
The last time I joined
John Sieger for a little
fishing on the Mississippi
he had a top secret spot
packed with jumbo perch just
waiting to )>e caught , and this
time he had some secret spots
too.
These spots were so secret
even the fish didn 't know
about them.
As June .slides toward July,
the river is beginning to lev-
el off nt what i.s considered
about normal for this time of
year. As tho river drops, the
fish do some predictable
things — nt least they're sup-
posed to bo predictable ,
About this time of year
walleyes nod smnllrnouth biiss
spend a lot of lime cruising
around tho hundreds of wing
dams jutting into tho river.
These rocky aids to naviga-
tion collect all ninnner of fond
stuffs for the fish and provide
some great fishing grounds.
II was on these wing dams
wo spent nearly the entire
day.
TJhere'a no set way to fish
these rock piles. If you ask
four fishermen you might get
four different answers.
As tho day wore on wo tried
thorn all.
Ono of Iho deadliest of the
methods employed in this part
of the river centers on one
nasty little critter — the wil-
low cat.
Wild cats are piril-sizcd
catfis h that will catch wall-
eyes when all else fails. For
some reason, walleyes go for
these little buggers — either
they hate them or love them ,
but Ihey can 't leave them
alone.
There's a trick to fishing
•with these small catfish —
they gel to bo about three
inches long — ,-ind the first
trick is' -getting them on your
hook.
"Vcu havo to he careful oE
them ," Sieger advised , "they
can sting you pretty good."
A close look shows necdle-
llke projection s on the tips of
the willow cat's fins and these
spines can inflict a serious
wound.
"f had one friend that got
stung hy one of those things
and it really made him sick ,"
Sieger added, "The sting af-
fects some people like a lice 's
f.trinp i and it can i> danger-
ous. "¦
The river hns been going
up and down like n yoyo
this year and Is f inal l y get-
ting down lo where some
good fishing can lm had on
(he wing dams , hul U H> .slight
fluctuations of n recent thun-
derstorm can make n diffe r-
ence in A hurry ,
Our day was spent dunking
ml\i>w ads, minnows unci
jigs , plugs , spinners and prac-
tica lly everything nlso in an
attempt to urouso the fi sh ,
The fish really weren 't in-
terest ed . Wo had plenty ,of
slrik.es and our minnows arid
cats took a beating, hut tho
fish were hittin g short.
Only one fish really to-ok
the bait with authority — and
that two-pounder wound up on
ice,
Several ^smaller ones took
the offerings- with nondescript
actions and the pieces of -va
ter-logfied wood I dredged
from the bottom offered more
fight ,
We had no excuses for the
lack of fish that didn 't weigh
down our cooler at the end
of the day. Wc hurl finished
hard , trying almost <:vory Inn-
tic and a dw.t-.rv Mints hut
couldn 't como up with fish.
Ome small consolation caino
in the fact tha t after ta lking
with some of the other fish-
ermen plying the -wing dams
and "hot spots", that day, wo
foti . 1  we were doing aliout as
well as everyone else.
Like the old .saying g-oes,
"yr"'' win a few , , ."
' •'Fishing wouldn 't he that
.special it you know you 'd catch
all the fish you wanted every
time out. This way there 's, al-
wa ys n challenge and always
the ' promise of hotter things
tOIJlOI'l 'OW.
WIIAAM CAT . . . Tthey are n 't photogenic , nor are I li f-y
very friendly, but walleyes certainl y fin d Ihem appealing.
This little creature Hint looks llk« a miriinlu.ro catfish is a
walleye ' brill many pike fishermen swear hy, It ' s also one
thnl most swear n t  one I line or rinotl ier hecj nise fho ,- ,<> jici:-
lornl Has jutting from ouch ,sii|<, like liltli ; diigg/T.'i can in-
flict u painful wound Jf a il.shorinan isn 't careful .
LIKELY SPOT . . . The water boils over an inviling winfl
cl.-im Ixilow the dam In Trempealeau , Wis,, as Iho a nchor
iKies overboard and n willow cat or two heads for Ihn bottom.
Wing dams, those rock piles designed to guido the Missis-
sippi , offer some of the best walleye and smnllmoulh bass
action anywhere when conditions aro right.
AfYiscoi^
\yvjy ,y^y -;^
By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoor yVritcr
7.CHIPPEWA FALLS; Wis:
—How many eagles, are sense-
lessly shot each year? , y :
How many are left to die
for lack of attention? ' -' :
..¦•Unfortunately' , • ', the figures
in both cases are surpr ising-
ly : high , but. .-V .-theV future - is
brightening. : :¦
•More and Tiiore people, are
becoming: aware of the/eagles'
plight and of their ovvn' re-
sponsibility., .but .. while" we
learn... slowly there are others
on hand to lake direct action.
^r.yeharles Kemper,.a Chip-
pewa: Falls : physieiariy is- one
of them'.' For :the last ,10 years
he's been an eagles' doctor.: 7
His reputation as .a birder
is well known throughout the
Midwest and his concern for
injured birds of all kinds - has
given, him a'.;-'chance to "apply
some of ,'his"-.medical stills to
feathered patients. :
"I got my first eagle about
10 years ago;" lie says^ : "A
federal warden: brought one to
me that had been shot and
asked if I could, do anything
for it. Since, then I've averaged
about one eagle a ye ar and
most have beeh ; shot.";
7 in the last year .and a half ,
Dr. Kerripfer has treated five
eagles — four of them for gun-
shot wounds and one for an
unknown: illness. , ;
The golden eagle Caesar was
one of t)r. Kemper's patients
and another ':. resident of ; the
Trempealeau Wildlife yltefugOj
Jiilia, Vis one of his most re-
cent. Ay;
Julia , aVthree-year-old bali
eagley was shot : and Vhad a
wing smashed. After a brief
stay V-with ' Dr. Kemper she
has : been sent to the refuge
for-release to the wilcL .- '"¦ 7:
. Two of the. foUr eagles in his
care thisVpast winter died , of
their wounds, . while' Caesair
JULIA . .' .; This' young bald eagle will be free soon, or
so7 e-veryone - -hopes.'- ,.'- Julia: 5s one of the eagles treated for
guhslot woiiiids by Dr. Charles. Kemper, Chippewa Falls, Wis.
The. bird's left wing: is. badly aligned .because of its wounds;
but it is hoped.that she'll be able to fly without raiith.. trou-
ble. The light streaks through the photo..are caused , by chici-
en wire frorn her cage since she wouldn't allow a close ap-
proach. (Sunday News' Outdoor photos by Butch Horn) .
andy Julia have come through.
His .. most 7 recent : patient , ,
Kissinger, came to him from 7
¦Wisconsin 's Barron ' :Coiinty
and has been a puzzler;
:"W« X-rayed the bird right
away and found nothing bro-
ken and no signs of a woiuid,"
Kemper -explained,- 7"but7;we
still, don't know what's: ttie
matter with the bird, at least
not for sure."¦y Dr. Kemper theorizes , that
the bird , . a very young bald
eagle,, perhaps a bird of the
year, may Vhave been: separa-
ted from its parents and was
just starving to death when
3fouad. ;7, "- -- .yy.
"He may not have been able
to feed himself and was :just
too weak from hunger to
make, it; . . 7"-7
Whatever . the final diagno-
sis, 7 Kissinger has been re-
sponding to a steady diet, of
. B83a5ES3gSSSW,-:,,S T^<*-*INa»ei£ *^
¦¦'.'
¦• ¦¦ .;_ 7:^ LU<iTA^r '- -PAtIEr{T. ¦ -7.Tie ybffer
' of". ¦
a 'fish from Dr. Charles temper , . Chippewa.'
VFails,.Wisy doesn't seem: to please this young,
y bald: eagle. The; eagle, named Kissinger, is
'thought to be a bird of this year and was7 . V
K j^y>froa| i^^ B^^ ^ »^CT.,m-j-M.'W.wg.-*A**« -^¦ 
¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦•¦-.-.--«¦ • . . . . -.¦ ,,¦.¦- - - . 
Brought to Dr. Kemper after being found near
death In Barron County. A,balanced diet and
antibiotics have : helped the . scrappy:Vbird re^
gain his strength.
fish arid dosesyof antibiotics.. .
"Treating - injured, birds such
as owls hawks and eagles is
:ini>' .easy- iask." - .- .:¦
V '-There : are no text: books1
and . n o  prescribed 'right'
ways to do things," he Vex- .
plains. . "It . has been a. pro-
cess of trial and : erroK yi
have experimented a little
and drawn. .". heavily on the.
experiences of others doing ;
the same thing."
"Fortunately, n a t u r e  is
very kind. These birds have
amazing recuperative powers
arid y the broken bones will
heal faster than a human's
if the birds are protected
from predators," he. . .aids.
"t just try andV 'apply some ,
of my. medical . knowledge
Where I can." y
As he gestured around liis
Impressive study, filled with
paintings, photos ¦ and notes
collected .-'on-., his maiiy bLrrd
study trips, he laughed,
'¦Medicine is really just & side-
line,' this is ray realV voca-
tion." y y ;, 7' : 7
His sideline almost cut our
meeting short.
As :he entered the cage to
feed Kissinger, his electronic
page crackled and requested
ar urgent call to the hospital.
7After returning from . the
pliqne he relayed the gist of
the call. . "
"I may have to leave at
airy, , minute,'! he V said,
"There's:a lady who may re-
quire my presence soon —
in the maternity ward,
Fortunately, she waited,
. Dr. Kemper — in his"real
vocation" — has treated
e-verything from robins to tur-
key vultures and eagles,
One of the most memorable,
was a turkey vulture .
"He was a real garb age
can ," Kemper laughed. "He'd
eat anything we'd find lay-
ing around."
Another winged patient that
came to mind -was a baby
barred, owl. The little fellow
had either been taken or had
fallen from: his nest before
the doctor got bim. : A brief
exam turned tip " no apparent
injury/ so Dr. Kemper put the
owl in an eld bucket and hung
it in a tree in his back yard.
. Not only did the little owl
adapt to his new nest, but his
parents made periodic trips
tp the bucket to feed-their
wayward- child.
Like many naturalists, Dr.
Kemper: is concerned with
the disregard shown by many
for all forms . df.wildlife. . .. .
"In most cases a person who
shoots a bird like .this doesn't
really know whjr " after he's
done it.", .' .
It?s a matter of conscience
rather than law (it has been
against the laiv.y to shoot an
eagle for a- long time, but
that V doesn 't stop , the ¦gun-
ners). People have to take it
upon themselves to use com-
mon sense when afield with-a
gun. 7.V . " :' :yy y-A ,y -Dr. . Kemper ; enjoys hia
work with eagles and the oth-
er birds' but if he had a
choice he'd rather not meet
them under the Same condi
tions. Ke'd rather see them at
a distance :, without . broken
hones or bullet holes. But . he'll
continue ; to: di>: what he can
as long ''as the birds need his
help. :: -:.
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Bowling I
scores
Corps is said to
ha rim spa wn i fiq a red
MADISON, ¦;. Wis. (AP)-The
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
was accused, Wednesday of
harming fish spawning areas by
dumping Mississippi River sand
on ah island near, La Crosse. :
' ¦'" The Wisconsin Justice ' De-
partment filed suit in U.S. Dis-
trict Court, asking a halt to the
dredging ; project which began
Monday ,:'.. along A a half-mile
stretch about five miles south
of . La Crosse.
: The projectyis (designed to im-
prove commercial navigation.
Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard J.
Boyd said the corps violated a
number of . environmental pro-
tection laws and regulations by
failing to center J with state
agencies before V starting the
project.
"This is in direct violation of
some of Uieir own rules and
regulations including the Na-
tional Environmental , Policy
Act of 1969," Boyd said.
. The suit does, hot contest.tha
dredging: itself; But it claims
that sand scooped off the river
bottom and -deposited pn an
island , is eventually washed
bade:intoy the river; damaging
fish spawning grounds and: causr
ing other environmental dam-
age.' . •¦7-7 ^.7 -V '7v ;.- :yV y- A y
'. , 'y y .
Judge James Doyle scheduled
a hearing Friday ph the suit. ;
.:- . m ' : ¦: ¦'/
PITCHED PEREZ WRONG
CINCINNATI (AP ) - ''We
pitched Tony Perez all wrong,"
said Oakland A's scout Al Hoi-
lingsworth; "but got away with
it." The scout who saw the
Reds in. Vso National League
games was credited by Oakland
manager Dick Williams with
turning in a scouting repprt
"out of this world."
Perez , hitting safely in all
seven World Series games,
made 10 hits in 23 efforts and
batted .434. ,
Zern </oes if agJin
AA THERE ARE TWO , guys -- Ed Zera and Gene Hill —
7 who have us readbig outdoor magazines backwards, Zern and .
Hill each have columns ¦ featured on the last page of "Field
and Steam" and "Sports Afield,1' respectively, and each is
: .an excellent writer; . . .
in this month 's . ''Field and Stream ," Zern ¦¦ha 's.;.done it V¦-.. again. ' - . V. V -yy - ;  .. "":¦ • ' ;-
¦' • ¦ _ / - V . :?• ¦"¦¦ ' ..
• yj le's answered sOirie of the questions received frorn the
V wives of sportsmen; The answers are classics. .¦¦¦. '.
"VSThat is .a : Timberdood]e?" asks one reader .
"A Timberdoodle is sbrnetliing «aryed ori
7 y' a "tree by somebody who's just fooling around,-' :
Zern answers.
Or how abouK the lady: who caNed hunting
'¦/yy. .a;-curse.; :
' ¦ "My,, husband ha$ gone deer hunting «yeiy
: season since we were rnarried in 1937," she
says, "and he always got his deer, except one
time when heVmissed. When I finally complain-
ed about the nieglect last year yhe filed for di-
7: vorce: arnd left 7 ma alone, ojd and penniless.
V Please tel I me what wetit wrong.'* 7 V
. ¦ Zenke's compasionate answer was, "It's hard to tell,
' but probably .Ms rifle wasn?t sighted in. properly. - ',
v Scjaf/iptises and houseboats . )) .:
yANOTIIEB IN A SERIES of pnblic fnformalion meetings
pertaining to Uie coming . enforcement of laws .dealing with
boathouses and houseboats; in Wisconsin; waters was held in
: La Crosse Ms week. 7
VBoathpuse iand houseboat, owners will, have until. Sept. . 1
1974.U. that's more than:a year away — to meet the require-
ments of the ;'laws.: '
V The lawsV in question aren't new, they've been on they
books since tlie early 1930s, but: only recently has the Wis-
consin Department of. natural resources been instxuetured to
'. eiiforce-'them.y.
Tlhe state will be trying to get houVseboat arid boathouse
owners to meet the requirements voluntarily from now vihtil
-. ' 1S74': '
¦" .- "; .
At this week's meetirig, Dale Erlandson, La Crosse area ¦:¦'
DNR supervisor, pointed out that under water and shoreline .
management :plans, structures in the areas where boathouses
are located can't:be used for human habitation. In spnia
places you caj ilt tell a boathouse from¦ a. "cabin'.' '' ...
Larry Larson/ DNR •nyirpnmenf a I engin-
eer, noted that structures anchored with a non-
retractable anchor and sitting below the high- y y
water mark must have a permit on navigable
V V - yritfirii. -::¦ George iMeyer, DNR legal counsel from
Madison explained that one of Iwo sets pf laws :
must bo met. If the object in question is mo-
bile, it will be considered a houseboat and must: •. ' • . ¦haveyboat registration, life preservers on board,
running lights; holding tanks for waste itiater-
V ial and it cannot be placed where it JnterferesV
:- with navigation. -
VPerinanent structures held by poles br;. nonretractable V
anchors must have a permit Vsigned by the owner of the
: adjacent Ian<d. : It. can't be placed where it interferes with
flood flpw or where it can contaminate.land brV water with'^
garbage: or, -waste, y
. Mobile siructures inust : bave holding taiibs for wastes, y
while .permanent .structifffis must have . access to waste, fa- V
cilities on shore.
The problem has cbme up fn various areas — V the La
Crosse area of the Black River and the Winona area are ¦
prime examples -~ wiiere boat houses are allowed to de-
teriorate and become real problems; The enforcement of the
stricter laws will, hopefully, be a step toward getting the-
abandoned boathouses out of the water and making the
waterways a bit more safe in the process.
PPHPH S^?^¦ - iMfBu S^n^ r^ -f*^ ^^*;•• '^UvTji r^. -r " ^ 7^  *_¦" ¦ - . .  - i, ¦ -. - .',• --.- ¦, * ¦ -v!: A's '• 'A'l : . -iy) '. '•!¦ ':¦ '•:¦ v. - , -i - - - , -1 . ; v- * ¦ ¦¦*' -
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24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE — SERVI NG ALL AREAS
Call 715-835-2412 For FREE Estimates or write to:
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GpiieralRg^
By VI BENICKE and KATHY KNUDTSON
Sunday News Btaff writcri
Aj ea county governments, along withVali county govern-
mental bodies ore Involved in a basic change in the domestic
policy of the United States which has been dubbed the "hew
federalism;" "A . ¦
The major shift in policy and philosophy has as its
nucletis General Revenue Sharing. ¦. \
MB FEDERAL SHARING program wa* proved by
Congress last: November and was made retroactive to Janu-
afyy-'3972* ¦: '¦ ¦- .".:¦
¦ A- - ' / - A . / -  '7. - - ;7 .y,
lhe total funding received to date by the area Minne-
sota : counties of Winona, Houston,V Fillmore and Wabasha
and area. Wisconsin counties, . Buff ale, Jackson/Pepin and
Trempealeau, represents two six-month payments for 1972
and ; a third entitlement, which represents a quarterly pay-
ment of the annual 1973 entitlement.: Size of the next threa
cheeks for 1973 should be' very . close to the same dollar
amount in each case. 7 V. . : :
The figures will; change constantly-, however^ as updated
data is added to the base and the relative "need" ot each
community changes. . . y
The five-year program spelled out broad areas in which
money could be spent, including capital improvements, roads ,
public safety, welfare* county building,: bonded indebtedness
and projects7 for the. ageoY V 7
Counties, Vcities, villages and towns are ' allocating their
funds to such varied projects as purchasing ia piece of much
reeded equipment, earmarking fiiii^ s for roads ahd bridges,
putting the money in banks until the full effects of President
Nixon's cutbacks are felt, placing the fupds in the budget to
lower the tax levy or putting the money into social programs.
AMONG THE various areas of .  high priority are public
safety,; public transportation, libraries, social services, en-
vironmental protection, health, recreation and financial ad?
ministration, V
When clerks were asked if the: reveiiue sharing funds
would affect tax levels during: the coming year, their re-
sponses included: the rate of increase would be slowed down;:
a halt In tax increases could occur; no appreciabley effect;
too early to tell ; the funding may permit an actual tax re-yduct ion, arid theVtix rate has been lowered.
Bdceipt; of the funds has caused mixed reactions among :
county andl town officiate, 7 . 7. ¦ : .
"Too imuch variation in the money , received by neigh- :
boring townships," said Lawrence Edlln, clerft , town ipf
Stockholm^ . Wis, .
V "TIIE JtAW WAS passed so fast," said a Jackson Counly
officer, -''-".tliat everybody got the money before they knew it
was coming* We didn't know what it was for or what to do '¦- ..
with it- -.,/ ¦¦. :.. >. -. ' .: AA, ; . '
"However, the government Is, not giving us anything for
nothing. They may stop sending it to; us and then tax us for
something else,"
That same official said the funding is bound to help the
tax situation^ As an .example, Jackson:County Is using some
of the money for police protection. Thalyrioney normally
comes out of the budget; :
. A n  allotment this year of $146,425 . in federal revenue
sharing has enabled Pepin County to survive a fiscal crisis.¦ Im a study of the situation by the : sf ate,. it was concluded
that the county is. so small-that It can't afford to support
' . basic coiuity expenses. " ".y- 7- -yV-7 - -- A y v y
•'•
¦
-¦¦• • PEPFN COUNTY has been taxing Its 7,319 residents bey . '- .
: yond legal, limits but still it hasn't been able to keep pace
with expenses. In 1972 it laid off nine eniploye* in the high-
day department and has made no plans to hire them back.
William Weiss, county board chairman, said the county
has made cuts where it can, but much of the county's spend- ;.
: ing is determined by state requirements.
As examples, the county is required to provide: a court-
house and employes; pay part of judicial salaries; pay. part
: of welfar* costs, and pay a district attorney, whose rhinimum:
. salary is set by state law, 7
. . . Weiss said that the, federal revenue sharing: "has beenVa
ywmdfan vfor us on the ropes:"
:y:y. -v ) - ^v ;y: r \y y y) ) ' '^
:: "THlg METHOD Is not doing us any good," aald Adolph
Gierok , clerk; town of Burnside, Trempealeau County;
y V'.'We were always able to: operate our local government
at a reasonable rate, hot overtaxing bur people. Oiir big
burden is school taxes.''
Gierok said that out of Va $194,000 tax roll,' their school
tax is about $W5,000 -r- roughly two thirds.
: "There isVwhere we need tbe help,'' said Gierok." Schools
are taxing us to death."
"We expected more money than we received, so I wrote
to the Department of Revenue: Sharing7I received any answer -':
stating that on the basis the sharing is figured; the amount
was[ correct. So that's It ," concludedVGlerok. V
Rep; Vernon Thomson, Wiscorisia Republican 3rd Dis-
trict,- said that when the first entitlements were announced,
(here was a clamor over bow the amounts . compared with
those "proniised'7 earlier.
T1IIS WAS somewhat niisleading. he pobiLtd, out,
During consideration of the Revenue Sharing Bill,V the 7
• treasury. Department prepared a computer printout of
amounts that each community «>ould receive using the yvar>
ous formulas -under study; These amotintsi were described as
.estimates, ' .-V ' , -. .•', .. -.;.. ¦
Unfortunately, said Thomson, the local budget-making
process had no.¦¦better figures to work with than these esti-
mates, some of which proved to be significantly off target.
The data base contained , important errors, and , more gen-7
erally, did not use the very latest data on local tax effort.
Putting the: latest f igures M o the computer resulted in
new amounts for each, jurisdiction , Thomson said , though the
same total: was disbursed..
y Hep. Thomson said he.has been actively encouraging the V
Office of Federal Revenue Sharing, to. adopt procedures to
further simplify the process and guarantee greater stability,
reliability and foreknowledge of the amounts - whicli will be
made available so that local and state governments can more
eff icientl y work these monies into their budgets. A A
ALTHOUGH ONE of President NixOn's Main intentions
in the program:was to provide direct tax relief, few o! th*
goyernrrients have chosen that option to determlie how the
funds would be us^d. A A - 'y -y '•- .'- • • ¦
Recently V Northern Georgia District Federal GOurt esast
doubt that: revenue sharing funds could be used for tax relief,
although this wais one oE the most effective selling points,
used by Congressional sponsors of the bill such as Rep.
Thomson. ".:: '
The law provides that the: state government receive 6M
third :of state-area entitlements: and that two-thirds be diK
tributed tq local governments.
Distributions are made by formula which accounts for
papulation, iacome, and tax eff ort — an. , in some states, ur-
banized population and state income tax collections:
7 SHTARED-REVENUE funds most : be jpent within 24
months after they are received.¦', The law states that municipalities must send a Planned
Use Report for each entitlement period.
Clerks were directed to file a report with, the federal 7
government by June. 20; detailing how funds for the first :half
of 19731 will be spent However, the report for the 1972 funds
isn't due imtir March of 19747 V , 7
A government's failure to comply with this requirement
of the Revenue Sharing Law wifl jeopar dize continued eligl-
ability for future general revenue-sharing paynaents.
VTHE GENERAL re venae-sharing law also requires each
.goverriihental jurisdict ion to publicize reports locally. V
Local officials are asked to indicate the amounts that
ihey propose to spend in each of the eight priority expendl*
lure categories authorized by the revenue-sharing law <operr
ating and maintenance: expenses for public safety, environ-
mental protection, public transportation, health, recreation,
libraries , social services for the poor or aged, financial adr :
ministration aiid for capital expenditures.
V Later in the year eachJurisdiction will be asked to re-
port to the Office of'Revenue Sharing its actual expenditures
V of general revenue sharing funds.
Winona County
: WI3VONA COUNTY, Alois Wic-
zek, auditor $557,421 . for 1972
and 'first six months of 1973.
Sheriff's: department : expenses,
$16,373; county poor relief, $50,-
000;. county personnel .classifi-
cation study, $8,000; Computer,
$50,000; : front-end loader and
dump truck with snowplow, $80,-
000; Duane Zenke Stockton land-
fill subsidy, $€;O00; general tax
levy reduction, .$100,000;- .un-
allocated from 1972 funds,
$247,048. : - ': '
,y v ;. -:v: ' ' - .:;'Cjt!e$";; :::y-\ . -yV '
WINONA, $772,261, John .Car-
tery city clerk. Construction of
a central garage facility, $420,-
000 operation of the public
library, $145,585; sanitation and
waste removal, $55,800; Lake
Boulevard sewer and water
project, $97,876; to replace sal-
aries phased out by the EEA
program, $18,900; to . outfit the
municipal : band with new tihi-
fomasy $6,000; police squad car,
$4,0CO, and street maintenance
program^V$25)000. V 7 V
ST. CJHAR1ES,7$41,311, Lu-
ther Tollefson, city recorder;
Money has been put in separ-
ate trust fund and allocated for
a new library. Anticipated funds
to: be used for same purpose.
Villages
GOODVIEW, $8,528, Rex A.
Jobnson, village clerk. A por-
tion of the funds to be used for
the purchase of street depart-
ment equipment to replace
used equipment, with other ex-
penditures limited to public
safety and transportation,, rec-
reaition, and multi-purpose and
general government. .
UTICA, $2,688, Chalmcr Perry,
village clerk, Funds to bo used
for street repairs, as will the
anticipated $1,628 to be receiv-
ed.
STOCKTON, $1,604, Mrs. Jan-
Ice Thill , village clerk, Money
has been earmarked for rec-
reational area but not spent as
village council is investigating
all possibilities,
MINNEISKA, $<190„ Greta
Konkel, clerk. An estimated $150
will be used for public safely,
with tho remainder for public
transportation.
"VILLAGES not responding to
letters of inquiries :
-Allura , $4 ,031; Dakota , $2,394 ;
Elba , $llfifi ; ' Lewiston , $21,204;
M innesota City , $1,477, and
Rolllngstone, $4,488,
Townships
MT. VKRNON , $Z ,444 , Lnrry
Tibe.snr, clerk. Funds to  bo
used for fire protection . and
road maintenance..
ROIXINGStONE. $5,510, Ar-
nold P. Nilles,'.'.- clerk.- .Funds to
be used for road maintenance,
mainly: for crushed rock. V
WISCOY, $2,830, John Waldo,
clerk. The: $2,249 received in
1972 used for road repair, and
$581 plus ah ' anticipated $1,750
in 1973 to be used for rebuilding
township roads.
NORTON, $3,594, Albert G.
Gensmer,; clerk. Funds deposit-
ed in special trust fund to be
used for public safety.
WILSON, $4,480, Henry F.
Meyer, clerk. Funds not used
yet but plan is to use them to
purchase fire ; truck in partner-
ship with Winona township.
DRESBACH7$1,591, Mrs.. Verr
na Reed, clerk.VFubds used for
surveying V unused lots and
streets in the township, with
funds received in 1973 to be
used for additional housing de-
velopment' . 7 \
WINONA. $3,047, Cy Hedlund,
clerk. Money dedicated for pay-
ment on fire protection for new
fire truck and equipment.
HOMER,- $4,739,, Mrs.. Shirley
Bucher, clerk, Funds used for
payment of township motor
. grader. - - ;V:; .
HART,.7$2i858,yHenry Tveten,
clerk. Funds: used for fire pro-
tection, with additional funds
to be received in 1973 to bie used
for road surfacing, crashed
rock and culverts.
HILLSDALE, $1,543, E.; T.
Curtis,, clerk. Funds will be
used for fire protection in the
township.
7 MOUNT VERNON, $2,243,
Gearge Nepper, chairman. Of
the funds, $1,800 will bo spent
for public safety and $544 for
road repair.
UTICA, $10,596, Howard Every
clerk. Funds will be spent for
public transportation.
EXBA, $2,029, : Louis Helm ,
clerk. Plans are to use funds
for resurfacing township roads
with crushed rock and for fire
protection.
NEW HARTFORD. $4,704,
Lester Unnasch. clerk. Funds
used for improving and main-
taining roads.
SARATOGA, $3,701), Roy lies-
by, clerk. The: money has been
and will lie used in road and
bridge maintenance and repair.
FRRMOiNT, $4,808, Harvey M.
Rislow, clerk. Funds to be used
for ' llio purchase of crushed
rock fiir township roads.
WHITEWATER , $2,281, Aaron
Tirnm , clerk , Funds to bn ap-
plied to a rood rocking project.
RICIIIVIOND, $1,049, Mrs.
Gladys Stanton , clerk. Funds
to he used for widening a town
road Into a housing develop-
ment,
Houston County
HOUSTON COUNTY , . $U05) ,-
0O», Miss Dolores Unlike , niicll-
tt»r. The , .n of $1 ,650 luws been
apent for repair of tho Hnu.stoii
County courthouse. Hftliwco,
which IIUH been invented , will
bo spout. JIM follow.s: mmlti iry
landfill In HOII .SI IHI Township,
cast of Houston, for u slonuio
building, two wnll.'i , fmiciiif,',
BEifcly llghlH , Improvement of
road from In ink hij lliwny III
lo Uio H II C-, $12,(100; two brld|(-
e.s, ono on CSA 'B and nimther
o»i No. 4 , $nfl ,(H)l) each ; sufety
Iniprovomonl., nllj(nm«mt mid
criinlieil rock , on <ISA 10, $110,-
IKH) ; IHIHO nml mm I on Iho ond
of road No. 'HI , $45,0110; sani-
tary landfil l opornlmg wish ,
$11,000; , pulillo Hnfoly " IIIK I Inw
Miforceiiienl. - -  In Isdm ' cairo of
ssilnrlcH of llioiio iMiiri ' iilly on
the Kmormincy Iilmployment
program , $fi ,,r)(K) ; replncemont
of two pnlrol cms, $72,000; wa-
ter surety, $l ,0O0, anil renova-
tion of - cotirlHouso henling sys-
tcn, no amount given.
Villages
C'ALKIXVNIA, $21 ,077, John
13. Selirocdor , vlllago clerk. A
lotnl of $3,240 hns been used
for repairing lhe mvlmmliiR
pool , Willi an (itldilloiuil $1:1,000
used for the ropnlr.i,
imOWNHVlU.H , .$2 ,205, Har-
old I la rer , vllllige clerk,
FH'IH IH Imvo boon nlloeiilod for
vi lliigo gnrluige colloctlon.
!,A CltKflCKNT, $10,110(1, Vx-
win (Jarwehow, vlllago rlorlc ,
None of tlio fowling lias liuoti
H.sed, Imi pirn;.*? n 'ni lo u.so it
for Kii rbflfio colloctlon.
y EITZEN, $964, Louis Meyer,
village clerk. Funds have been
allocated at $161 for painting a
room at village hall, with the
remainder for a sewer survey
and street repairs.
SPRING ViGItOVE, $13,686, EL
len Olson, clerk-treasurer. A to-
tal of $5,4^5 has been used for
street repair and maintenance,
and $3,221 for a police car. The
remainder • •: will ^be used for
street maintenance and repair.
HOKAH, $6,026. "
¦•
«^olwnship&
¦JEFFERSON; ' $956, ;.Leb ' J.
Whalen7 clerk, Funds h a v e
been placed in a savings ac-
count and will be used for road
improvements.
SPRINO GBO'VE7$2,500, Har-
old :OmoSt, clerk. - Funds were
used to purchase crushed roct
fer road maintenance. ¦'¦: '. ¦
CROOKED OIUEEK, : $1,409,
Arthur Laimpert, Clerfc Funds
will be iisied to replace' a town-
ship . bridlge with ai 6-foot cul-
Vert7 The - balance : will be
used, for -- road . improvement. .
.: vyiLMINGTON, $2,736, Arnold
JL. SannesS, clerk. Funds . will
be used for V new culverts and
road construction.¦'¦XA . CRESCENT, 7 $7,245, Char-
les Wieser, .  clerk.' Funds will
be used to purchase a fire truck
and . for the disposal of solid
waste.- . :
HOUSTON, $2,925, H 0 m e  r '
Stelplugb, Vclerk. Some, of the
funds Vwill be used for the pur-
chase of road surfacing ihclud-
ihg crushed rock;
^V SHELDON, y V^2 ,282 7
:
:Warren
Swenson, clerk. V Funds will be
used to repair - a township
bridge.. ' V •
MAYVILLE, $5,185, J. .-'. F.
Dahlbefg, cleric. Funds have
been placed in the . township
checking account.
UNION, $1,869,. Elmer Borg-.
er, clerk. Funds have been used
for repair and maintenance of
town roads, 'A
- .' VyuCATAN, $4,175, P.. Kenneth
Olson, clerk. Funds will be used
to regrade arid repair a one
mile stretch of township road.
MOUND PRAIRIE/ $1,278,
Philip Eberhard clerk. Funds
to be used for rock and cul-
vertsVv " ;V" - :' ' y- '- '
7BLACK HAMMER, $1,497,
Olalf Stayen, clerk, Funds for
road surfacing".
CALEDONIA, $11,156, Ed-
ward Deters; clerk. A total of
$8,913 -of the ainoUnt has been
spent on road construction.: For
the remaining $4,486, y 50 per-
cent . ;will be spent for te-
cpnstmction and 50 percent for
resurfacing of roads;
TONWSHIPS not responding
to letters of inquiry: 'Winnebfv-
go, $1,797; Money Creek, $4,852;
Brownsville, $1,782,, and Hokah,
$1,650.7 -- - , -':- .:¦ A A A
Wabdshti County
WABASHA COUNTY, $259,-
«99, Charles McDonald, auditor.
An automobile was purchased,
at a cost of $3,082, for the coun-
ty engineer. Balance of the
funding, which is in the; banh
on certificate of deposit, has
been earmarked for road work.
Cities
LAKE CITY7 $43,672, with aJl
estimated $24,550 to be received.
Funds received have been in-
vested, and . anticipated funds
will bo allocated to: public
transportation , $5,941; recrea-
tion , $1, 129; social services for
aged and poor , $1,374 in oper-
ating maintenance expendi-
tures. "Under capital expendi-
tures, $1,129, transportation;
$55,095, public safety ; $3,412, re-
modeling of city hall; unallo-
cated , $5,870.
WABASHA, $25,076.
Villages
BELLEC II E S T E R. $1,291,
Mrs. B-arbara llcppelinah, vil-
lage clerk. Funds have not been
used but will bo spent to re-
surface village streets.
HAMMOND, $1,455, Mrs, Tby-
ra ^Schultz , vlllnfio clerk, Funds
nro lioiiig used lo rcsiirfccc vil-
lage sLrecls.
ELGIN, $14,712; Kollopg, '$! ,-
055; Mavzcppa, $4,3117; Millville,
$2,059; Plninview, $10,41)3, and
Zumbro Falls , $1,750,
Townships
HIGHLAND, $3,om , Sl.r*vo
Taubol. clork. Funds will be
used to construct a bridge, and
purchase crushed rock for town
roads.
PEPIN, $2,823, Harry Evers,
clerk. Funds have not been
spent but will be used for
crushed rock for town roads.
WATOPA, $1,818, Walter Mc-
Miliin , clerk. runds will be used
for repairs and upkeep of town
roads. ¦
ELGIN, $7,361, Kenneth
Schumacher , clerk . Plans have
not been made for spending the
money.
GREENFIELD , $4 ,654, with
an additional $829 anticipated ,
Earl Timmseh, clerk. Monies
placed in road and bridge fund ,
and; if necessary, some will
be used in the fire protection
fund.
LAKE , $3,369, Russell Bruer,
clerk. Funds are placed on cer-
tificates of deposit until used
for township road surfacing.
PLAINVIEW. $2,479, with an
additional $4,959 this year, For-
est Lamprecht, clerk. Funds
will bo used to retire a debt
payment on a motor grader.
(JIIXFOKD, $2,500, with an
additional $550 anticipated, Wil-
lard Sprick , clerk. Plans are to
use tho funds for culvort re-
placement nnd fire protection
services.
CIIESTEII. : $:i,1i>9, Arnold
Willes , clork, Funds have not
boon spent , but will bo used
for economic development.
TO-WNSHII'S not responding
lo letters of inquiry:
Glasgow, p .C M ;  Mnseppn ,
$2,321; Mirmelskn, $550; Mt.
Plonsnnt , $5,008; Oakwood, $2,-
DOfl ; Wosl. Albany, $3,^10; Zum-
bro, $3,71)0.
Fillmore County
F1LLMO1II0 COUNTY , $158,.
024, Harold F. Karll , comity
auditor. The sum of $.'150,000 is
slill li(»in({ Invested. The comity
litis been allocated a lotnl of
$200,2MI for tbe first , six months
of 1073 ; '$lfl0 , l2« of ( lint amount
bus ¦li«en iwolved. Ii'iinding
luis lieoii used wi follows : of-
fice computer , $,'11 ,51111.(17; post-
age meter , $1 ,57(1; 
¦ tluvo lypo-
wrllei'H , $1 ,431; properly desl(?-
niitliiii curds , $4 ,250; office card
cnlilnotB, $l ,;i2tj .vri; llircn N I IIH IO-
nxlo clump trucks , $211,457,511;
llireo tnndom-nxlu dump trucks,
$42 ,002; llnwi cruslieil - rock
firojectfl , $15,0110, $15 ,470 ami $7,-
llfiO; motor urador , $4l ,o;i(l;
mulcher, $7,005, and sheriff
deputy salary, $1,300.
Cities
RUSIIFOItl) , $21 ,053 
CHATFIEI.I) , $5:t,l>55,
Villages
I'HESTON, $10,150, Barbara
Hanson , vlllnfio clork , Fund al-
location: $7,500, comprehensive
zoning plan for hoiming and
cninmiiiiltv duvolopnient; $15,-
000, bulldlnR nnd rocrcftUonnl
IniprovomomtH ,
VVIIA I.AN, $(12(1, Mrs. Alma
SyvorlKoii , V III« KO clerk. Fluids
have lieoii used for street im-
y
' ":y ^*-'>:v^7 y;
''y*
provement, :: v '-A: .
WYKOFF, $6,854, Mrs. Ardell
Doering, village clerk. Funds
have been used to purchase aii
electrical switch for the village
water system. About $4,461 an-
ticipated ; in 1973, will be used
for water ahd: sewer extensions,
ladder cage and platforms for
water tower.
VILXAtiES not responding
to letters of inouiries :
MABEL, $4,710;. TRushford,
$4,015; ¦yCanton , : $3,821; Har-
mony, $8,416; Lanesboro, $20;-
575; Fountain, $4,436, and
Spring Valley, $32,457.
Townships
CHATFIELD, $1,993, Merlin
Tangen, clerk, The money has
not been spent, but plans are
to use it for new road build-
ing.
FttLMORE, , V$8,368,y ; W alter
Martin, clerk, Funds have been
placed in a trust fund and will
be used to purchaseVa new mo-
tor patrol,
HOLT, $4,166, Robert Knut^
ison, clerk. Funds iave been
used to purchase crushed rock
for township: roads.
HARMONY, $4,588, Kenneth
Bigalk, clerk. Plans are to use
the : funds for road maintenance
and improvement. 7:
JORDAN, $2485, Paul Glady,
clerk. A portion of the fbids
was used for snow removal and
the remainder will be used to
repair a road washout ; caused
y ." .::*: 7 - :  .V- ) y
by high water.". . ¦-.
BLbOMFIELD, $5,826.55, In-
cluding: $51,56 interest,: James
O, Watson, clerk. Plans ' are
to use the funds .'• for crushed
rock On . township roads,
V YORK, $6,182, IDrrihV H.V Na-
gel; clerk, Fund allocation:
$3,000 to fill a dump along a
township - roaid; $1,000, n e w
equipment; $140, Bloodmobile,
and $1,400, bridge lepair.V
:PILOr MpUNI*, $2,958, A. -'t,
OIness, clerk.. Money to be used
for road construction and rock
surfacing.
. CARIMONA, $1,939, Vernon
Batzke, clerk. Fusds used to
purchase .a tractor for town-
ship roads. 7
PRESTON, $5,883, David C.
Wilson; clerk. Funds earniarked
for road improvement and
bridge construction and im-
provement 7 y : V .
V.STJMNER, $4,688,7 A v e r y
Vrieze,y clerk, Blinds to be used
for road improvement.
FORESTVILLE, $3,377, Reu-
ben Grabau, clerk. Money has
not been spent; but plans are
to use - it for : public safety and
to buy a multi-purpose utility
vehicle. '- -' V - '
TOWNSHIPS not responding
fo letters of inquiry: Newburg;
$3,396;V Prebley $326; Norway,
$5,967; Canton, V $18,826; ; Am-
herst; $2,563; Arendahl, $6,139;
Carrolton, $1,794; Bristol , $5,-
033;. Fountain, $7,010; Beaver,
$5,020; Spring Valley^ $4,036,
and Sumner , $4£97. 7
Wisconsin
Trempealeau Co
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY,
$470,540, reports Harold Tom-
ter , county clerk. Amounts re-
ceived have equalled or ex-
ceeded expectations. Tho 1972
allotment of revenue sharing
($364,640) was placed in the
1973 budget to reduce the tax
levy7 Funds received for the
first quarter of 1973 ($105,600)
are being held in an investment
account until such time as they
can be appropriated to the
proper accounts and be spent.
Members of the county board
will decide this month how the
money will be used.
Cities
AHCADIA, $61,775, Warren C.
Shankey, city clerk. The sum
of $12,351.9!) has been applied
to 1973 city budget; $17,000 cap-
ital outlay for end loader to
be used nt . sanitary landfill;
$10,700 maintenance of WashiiiR-
ton Street , and $20,000, oiling
md senlcoiitiiiR streets and con-
struction of new curb and gut-
ter within tho city. Funding has
affected general property taxes
by lowering of city budget de-
mands two mills from mill rate.
BLAIK. $25 ,814, II. Rny Ne-
reng, city clerk . Funds wcro
used in 1972 to retire some of
tho debt incurred by tlio neces-
sary repair of the Blair Dam
on Iho Trempealeau Rlvor, An-
il clpntod additional funding:
$17,31111, coining In throe Install-
ments of $5,790 each. Tho nf-
fect on property tax in Blair
la to reduce the tax levy for
1972 nnd 1973 by an average of
3 Mi mills or $3.50 for $l ,0€o as-
sessed valuation each year.
GALESVILLE, $29,423, Mis*
F.velyn L. Larson, city clork,
Tho sum of $22,817, received in
1972, is on deposit In tho bank.
Earmarked for now streets Is
mi estimated $13,213, for the
first six months of 1073. Of that
a moun t, $0,(100 hns boon receiv-
ed.
INDICPUNDENCE , $22,590,
Philip Itoakos, clerk , Funds are
on deposit In tlio bank. Council
members will deckle this month
mi how to spoml Iho money.
Most likely, some of It will bo
used for water improvement ,
said Roskos. 7
OSSEO, $21,545', Mrs. Eva
Kittelson, city clerk, Money was
used to. purchase a street
sweeper , squad car and 20
acres of land for an industrial
park. :
WHITEHALL, $30,429 , A, E.
Berg, city clerk, To date the
money is still invested. It will
be used for street, water and
sewer improvement. The city
expects to receive an addition-
al $24,000. It is too soon to toll
if there will ba any affect on
property taxes.
Villages
ELEVA, $7,092, Alice Schroe-
der , village clerk. Funding for
the first six months of 1973, es-
timated at $3,544 , will bo used
as , follows: 75 percent for en-
vironmental conservation —
Iron removal equipment for the
water plant — and for public
safety, A now fire truck has
already been purchased and
equipment for tho truck will bo
bought In the near future. Mon-
ey rocoived in 1972, on deposit
In tho bnnk, mostly likely will
pu toward equipment for the
water plant , new recreational
facilities nnd public facilities in
tho park,
ETTRICK, $8,046, Miss Ruth
H, Slme, clerk. The village has
purchased a tractor and end
loader with funds received , Bal-
ance received in 1973 will be
nppllcd toward tlio new equip-
ment, The village expects a pay-
ment of $1,006 In July, but does
not know whnl tho final 1973
payment will be.
PIGEON FALLS $2,254 , Mrs.
Barbara Olson , clerk-troasuror.
Money received in 1972 ($1,-
-127) WHS used for sewer exten-
sion and funding received for
January to Juno of 1973 ($827)
was spent for streets, parks
and recreation.
STRUM, $10,2113, Mrs. /Carla
II. Nymo, vlllfigo clork. Monoy,
which is In tho bank , on certif-
icate of deposit; will lx> used
for ' public trnnsportnlion —
street work — and village of-
fice equipment — « copying jnn-
;y: ;' yvV' -¥y7;,7-: .,
;.:/ ' :- -;7^.
chine.- ' . ' ' ¦¦'-
¦ /
TREMPEALEAU,: total, $12,-
601, John TV Wood, clerk.
;7-'V y-77TOynSyV^ yy' ,.'
. ALBION $4,898, y simoa ; Wold
clerk, The ariount received to
date does .not agree with the
expected funding of $11,000, said
Wold. Funds, which are <in cer-
tificate of deposit, will be used
for highway improvement.
ARCADIA, $25,560, Emit Pier-
ariria, clerk. McneyA has . been,
used to puichaee crushed rock
and a tractor and mower :for
mowing weeds along roads. The
town expects to receive about
$17,087 this year. That funding
¦will be used . for rebuilding
roads and surfacing. Pierzina
said tie tax rate has been low-
ered. '¦¦'" ¦;
BURNSIDE, $3,4867 Adolph
Gierok, town clerk. Money re-
ceived to date, $2,704 for 1972
and $782 for tje furst quartet
of 1973, has been used for roa<i
improvement or public safety7
CALEDONIA, $1,915, J. Ar-
thur Schaller, clerk. Aii estimat-
ed $770, for January through
June of 1973 -will be placed in
the machinery fund.
CHIMNEY ROCK, $8,454, Jo-
seph Paulson, clerk. Money will
be used to buy road mjaehihery*
It will not be necessary to in-
crease the tax levy, said Paul-
son. "¦'¦
¦'.:¦.-.
DODGE, $4,315, Andrew Kal-
dunski. Fundixg will .be used
for transportation ¦- improve-
ment of roads.
ETTRICK, $20,456, Art Ofs-
dahl Jr., clerk. Some of the
money, which Is in the bank,
has been designated for road
equipment. It is anticipated that
vv-;7'v
'
vv '*77"- -
':
a portion will be? invested . in a
fire; truck. 7 :
GALE,: $6,112, , William A.
Thomas. V ¦¦' '¦¦¦"¦¦' . ''. '.-".
7HALE, $26,24€, (Serald Myren,
clerk. Funding has been applied
to purchase of a truck, com-
plete with hydraulic equipment
for plowing aiid7 sanding. The
truck has not arrived yet. .y
LINCOLN, $4,279, Mrs.V DOR-
aid Sosalla, clerk. ' Sornei of ; th« ¦
money, being held in a7: separ-
ate bank account, will be spent
as follows: $1,062 for environ-
mental protection — sanitation
and landfill; $320, financial ad-
ministration; $250,: multi-pur-
pose, or general government
and $200, public safety.
TIGEON,: $16,606/ Henry Tan-
gen, clerk. y:
. PRESTON, $16,878, MJS, L»r-
raine Nehrlng, ''clerk* Fpdlng
has been applied to purchase
price of W5W niaintainer. Addi-
tional money received will $ ,.
toward balance of maintainer
and also for a new truck. Money
should help to prevent a tax dnr
crease'.- -'
SUMNER, $5,772, John Flurv,
clerk, to be ;; spent for road
equipment
TREMPEALEAU, 55,443, War,
ren Adams, clerk; The sum of
$4,221 was invested In certifi-
cates of deposit, maturing in
June ahdTJuly; The town board
will use the money to purchase
a new truck for maintaining
and plowing roads in town.
Money not y«t received has not
been allocated. Funding (re-
ceived to date would amownt
to about 2.5V mills on assessed
valuation.
UNITY, $4,085, Joseph Olson,
clerk,. to be spent for transpor-
tation '— improvement of roads,
Buffalo County
BUFFALO COUNTY, $310,026,
Gale Hoch, county clerk. The
county received $240,419 for
1972 and had only expected $222,-
997. The money was applied to
the 1973 budget , to decrease the
budget , and was used for road
and bridge work, Total funds
expected in 1973: $69,607 for
four quarters, or $278,428. It
also will bo applied to the bud-
get, to be used for road work.
The county , mill rale was re-
duced from 11.05 for 1972 to
8.659 for 1973 or a reduction of
2.391 mills.
Cities
ALMA, $6,530, Wayne Loewon-
hagen , city clerk. Money has
been used for police and fire
department expenses7
V BUFFM-0 CITY, $3,376, Mrs.
James Everson , clerk.
FOUNTAIN COY, $9,003, Mel
Schlesselman , clerk. Some of
tho funds have been used to
purchase a nevv police car,
Anticipated funds will be used
for pollco car accessories,
streets nnd roads, recreation
and environmental protection.
IMONDOVI . $34,367, Joseph I.
Peterson , clerk-treasurer. Anti-
cipated halance for 1073 Is
$23,14(1. The council has com-
mitted nil federal revenue shar-
ing funds for replacement of
tho Will Dam at Mirror Lake.
Funds aro Approximately what
the city expected to receive as
its share.
Villages
COCHRANE, $6,926, Kcrmit
A. Spieth , clerk. Monoy will
go toward payment of the flood
dlko In tho vlllnpje , which hns
already been built.
Town s
ALMA, $a,530, Lenus Wengor ,
town clork . To date the town
board has not spent any ot the
money, It will bo used for work
on tho town roads and to build
a fenco around the Mill Crook
Cemetery, Additional antlcipaU
ed funds for 1973 tolal $5,100.
There was no reduction in taxes
in 1972 due to receiving the
money but there may be soma
reduction in 1973, said Wenger.
BELVIDERE. $16,922, Lyle
Hofer , clerk. The sum of $13,-
123, received In 1972, was used
for improvement of town roads.
First quarter payment for 1973
was $3,799. The town board
expects about the s amc amount
this year , since in 15)72, amounts
received were about what was
anticipated. It has not been de-
cided what the 1973 funding
will be used for, Properly taxes
will probably not be reduced to
any large degree, said Hofer.
,. BUFFALO. $3,944, Roger Cza-
plewski , clerk, Funds have been
used for constructio n and im-
provement of roods.
CANTON-. $5,217, Gary S.
Bauer , clerk , The money bus
not been used ; it is in tho
bank under a separate clieck-
lnr» account. Future plans In-
clude spending it for town im-
provemonta such as now road
signs and elimination of traffic
hazards.
CROvSvS, $4 ,fi74 , Cr. W. Tobin,
clerk. Funds have been used (or
public transportation.
DOVER. $12,920, Mrs. Arleon
Prisse l, clork. Monoy hns been
used for sealing roads. Antici-
pated additional funds for 1973
totnl $10,(M6. There has been a
noted affect on property taxes.
OILMANTON, $7,O0B, Mrs.
Emily Steinke, clerk. Tho mon-
ey ls in a ooparnf0 account and
has not as yet boon used, How-
ever, It will be used In tho
near future for xoad improve-
ment. Itnto of property taxes In
town has been lowered.
GLKNCOE. $12,210, Hoy Ros-
kos, clerk, Funds hnvo been al-
located to a Joint fund with Buf-
falo Counly for widening,
.straightening a n d  reconstruc-
tion of CTH VI In what Is known
ns tho Ixiwor Irish Valley dug-
way. Surveying, planning and
(Continued on pugo 10b, col, 1)
/|taj<>r re^
Major remodeling and redec-
orating is in progress at the
former Home Furniture Co;
building, 3507E. Sarnia St.; in
preparation : for its reopening
nest month as ysklars Furnitnre
Store.y;7-V
: Sklars manager PHIL KO-
GEL said the store was closed
last Sunday Mowing comple-
tion of an inventory liquidation
sale during; which . all, of the
Home Furniture stock bf hen16
furnishings and accessories was
sold, .
With the closing of the . store*.
C. R. (Cprt) Hage, who had op-
erated the store- here for a num-
ber ofV years,. formally retired
from the: business,
When: the store is. reopened
It will be: operated by Sklars,
oh© of the Upper Midwest's ma:
jor home , furnishings and ap- ,
pliance retailers. ; V :¦
Immediately following . 'com-
pletion of the ' liquidation .--. sale
that had begun May 29, rem ov-
al began : of an- ' interior ; con-
crete block wall spanning most
of the width of the north end
of the display area.
VKogel said that V removal Of
the wall will . provide Sklars
with a ' 50 percent expansion of
its sales floor. .
TReopening of the store, Ke-
gel said, ¦/ ..lias ; beeii scheduled
tentatively ; for sometime be-
tween July 9 and 12.
TDuring the interimVperibd ,. he
reported,, the entire sales area
will be carpeted, there will be
both interior Vand exterior re-
decoration and new lighting :fix-
tures will, be installed.
: Tho project involves, among
other things, the creation of a.
30«0rfoot gallery, type _ area for
the display of pictures and oth-.
er waU accessories featuring
special lighting.
Prior to reopening, the store
will be completely stocked, with
a full liie of home furnishings,
'y.y NEW BANK ¦'. ¦¦'.- . Recently- completed' is
:
this new Krst; National Bank building at
; Mabel, Minn. The 59-: by: 65-foot structure is
7 of brick constniction.' •' ¦'" ' .
This Meek in business
A line of stereo units, television
sets and major appliances/ 'will;
"be added. ". , .  AAA-) " -
Kogel said the store will be
staffed by six . personsV-r- all
employed; from the Winona
area — in. addition to hiiri:;.
. •
¦
•¦ ¦ '•7;-7'V
V SCOTT MESSENGER,; J5197E.
Belleview St., has been appoint-
ed local agent for MFA Insur-
ance Companies, whose home
offices are in Columbia, Mo.
Messenger comes to Wi.noj ia.
from Lj smoreyMinn., where he
was employed as a salesman.
He recently completed ; a ca-
reer agents . training school at
the MFA honie office, y
The Messengers .have one
child.
:v v . - * ) A"
:
. The - board of directors V of
Northern States Power Co.,
Minnesota^ has declared a quar-
terly : dividend of 45.9V cents a
share on common stock of the
company.
- :  This , is: equal to an. annual
dividend rate of $1,836 a share.
Dividends will be payable
July . 20 to . stockholders Of rec-
ord on June 29. • -
V Approximately 94,000 share-
holders own 21 million, shares
bf common stock;
The board also declared reg-
ular quarterly dividends on all
series of outstanding preferred
¦stocks.;. • ..
; All preferred dividends are
payable July 15 to sharehold-
ers of record June 29.
7'y ;.¦ ;
'
. ;. ;:
'
• . *:;
- '
/ : ;¦
The 7 directors of Gateway,
transportation Co., La Crosse,
whose Winona terminal is at
305 E.V Mark. St,, has announced
a quarterly cash dividend of 15
Cents a share...
The dividend is payable July
:23 V to stockholders of record
June 22;
Gateway, is a major freight
common carrier.. 'A' A . A -
A
'A A - A A - A- AA */ -. - ' - . , y y ;-7. The board of ; directors of
Jostens, Inc. Minneapolis , the
nation 's leading producer of
motivation and recognition pro-
ducts ; . for business, . .. industry,
schools 7 and sport, has agreed in
principle :to the ..acquisition of
Traub Co., Detroit, Mich., for
ari undisclosed number of com-
mon shares of Josteh's stock,
; Traub manufactures and mer-
chandizes a complete line of
diamond ' engagement, wedding
and fashion rings marketed na-
tionally through quality Jewel-
ers under the registered trade
name-bf "Orange Bloss6ra7' 7
A privately . held firm, the
company; has annual sales in
excess of $5 million. . .
Traub will operate as a. sep-
arate . and . independent division
of ;Jbsten's.y . 7
Josten's directors, meanwhile,
have authorized, subject to Se-
curity: and Exchange. Commis-
sion and New York Stock Ex-
change rules and;, regulations,
purchase of up to 100,000 shares
of 7 the common stock. of the cor-
poration for utilization in acqui-
sition arid for the exercise of
employe stock options.
Also anounced was a regular
quarterly cash dividend of 19
cents a share , of common stock
Of the corporation;
;The dividend . is payable Aug.
20 to stockholders :of . record
July 27. ¦¦;, ¦:¦¦' :; ' / '77 ¦'
;;V V- V *7
The 7 board of directors of
Title; Insurance Company of
Minnesota has voted payment
of the regular quarterly divi-
dend of 10.6 cents a share*
The dividend will be paid July
13. to shareholders of record
June 29. ¦
.¦.
¦¦. ¦¦A ' ' - : - : ' . ' A - '*, '. .y ' - '
:. j A \ r ' A, -
, MABELr Minn.V(Special) —
Construction of the new First
National . Bank Building has
been completed.
, The 59-by 65-fbot brick build-
ing, for which ground was brok-
en last August, has main <en-.
trances: on the south side,
There are four private offices
oh the west side, six teller win-
dows on the east side arid pri-
vate • cubicles for use of deposit
box holders immediately to the
right ot the entrance.
In the lobby are three desks
and a -customer check desk.
Behind the teller windows on
the east side are ; the 7 clerical
offices, a drive-in banking fa-
cility ind night depository.
There is parking space for 16
cars. -A
The . -bank, .how: in its 80th
year, was founded by EUef L.
Tollefson in 1893 as the Bank of
Mabel and became a national
bank'in 1908.
Under the direction of Tollef-
son's descendants, the.bank has
grown to the point ;where, it now
has deposits in excess of . $10
million. . .y
General contractor for the
hew building was Nelson Con-
struction Co., Caledonia , Minn.,
and Little iand Humleker, Way-
zata , Minn;, were architects/
-7. . /y. - -: y".: y . :^. . . ;¦:¦:¦
¦
LAMC3LLE, Minn. — Gerald'R.. Buege recently was certified
as a watery well contractor.
He: received . his certification
from the Minnesota Department
of Health.
7 '-7 : ; 7-A-. /;7 '77 :y;y 7.
y ETTmCK, Wis. (Special) y—
Robert Ofsdahl, vice ; president
ahd executive secretary of Et-
trick State Bank, arid Mrs. Ofs-
dahl, attendbd a convention of
the Western Wisconsin Bankers
Association in Milwaukee.
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
-i Gus W. Carlson Jr., has sold
his interest in Houston Invest-
ments, Inc., to Robert M. Zim-
merman; Alan J. Huesmann
and R. J. Thompson, .Caledonia,
and John E. "Von ': Holtum and
Clinton Grose of. Worthington,
Minn., and Minneapolis.
Huesmann, Zimmerman and
Thompson are all employes of
the; Sprague National Bank of
Caledonia and Houston Invest-
ments is the major stockholder
of the bank.
Carlson will continue to serve
on the barik's board of direc-
tors./ ' ¦¦-' . '•". ' .' ¦¦
Zimmerman has been named
chief operating officer.
V- -:. ¦' • : .. - , 
¦ 
W- 7
MABEL7 Minn; (Special) —
Alian7 Dahlj Harmony, Minn.,
has purchased half interest in
the Prosper Lumber Co. from
Archie Halverson.
Dahl and Halverson will con-
tinue toV operate ; the ' company
under the name of Prosper
Lumber/ Co.
Since .1971 Dahl has been an
instructor in biology at the Uni-
versity of Calgary, Alberta,
Canada , and returned to Ma-
bel in May.
¦
' ¦•' ' . "
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Louis Boehmke, president of
Rushford Properties , Inc., has
announced that Rushford Prop-
erties Inc, has signed a pur-
chase agreement with . . Mrs.
Florence Leuchtenberg to pur-
chase Northwestern Hotel. Pos-
session of the hotel is to be giv-
en to Rushford Properties Aug,
20.
Rushford Properties, Inc., is
a newly, incorporated organiza-
tion headquartered at Rushford ,
The shareholders are a group
of 11 Rushford businessmen.
Boehmke was.elected president
at tho incorporation meeting,
Boehmke stated his group
plans to demolish the building
¦ V PRINTS EXHIBITED . , /; Jim . Mor in, :
left j and . Aiidy Bergaus, both of Alf photog- .
raphy, 69; E.- 4th St., display the four, prints:
; which they each exhibited at the .convention
7 last week pf the Minnesota Professional Pho-) ¦
Vtographers Association at Arrowwood Lodge,
• Alexandria;; Minn. Of 300V prints ^submitted,
only 27 were accepted for exhibition, in a three-;
/ state judging , Jim Marin's "Sunset", print,,
upper left, will be among those on exhibition
at the national ' professional , photographers
convention m Denver; Colo,,; Aug, 5-9. Rich-
ard Alf > owner o^M Photbgrapby, conducted .
a jirogram on basic photographic lighting tech-
niques at theyMirinesota meet. ' . "/.' •¦¦,- '• .,-.
this fall . Rushford Properties,
Inc., : has not made any defi-
nite plans as toywhat ; will be
done with the lot. No purchase
was announced.
The Northwestern Hotel is a
Rushford landmark which is
thought to have, been construct-
ed in the 1870s- It has been:in
the" . Leuchtenberg family since
the 1920s.
7.77 "7y y V '''*". ' V / 7;,'. ;-
MGNDOVIj Wis. (Special) •-
Constructibn of a new headquarr
ters building for a machinery
dealer and7 an eight-unit apart-
ment: complex, are hearing com-
pletion here, y
The construction of a .ior>by
180-foot . office and machinery
repair building by. Mondovi Im-
plement Co. will be completed in
early September. :-.
yThe new building, a "Tl' type
structure will narrow to 60 feet
wide Vin the maintenance and
shop end,
Front office facilities ; will be
modernized with the addition of
a; larger parts department, ex-
ecutive offices and additional
showroom for standard ' items,;
and V additional hew items that
will be added to the grand open-
ing:- ' 7' '77VV7yy .
A new and larger bookkeeping
department will be added for a
computerized parts service now
in operation. MondOyi Imple-
ment is one of five dealers in
Wisconsin operating in test coin-
puter system arid one of 1O0 in
the United States. .
V John. Rohrscheib; manager of
the .Mondovi firm7 said;the new
complex and site situated on a
12-acre area east of Mondovi, on
Highway 10 East, will accom-
modate the custoihers . more
readily - with added parking: fa-
cilities, faster service along with
an increased partSj machinery
inventory and repair facilities.
. General contractor for the
structural steel : building is Du-
rand Builders, Durand; . electri-
cal, Van Vleet Electric, Mondo-
vi, and . plumbing and heating
Hurlburt Plumbing & Heating,
Durand,
The new complex will In-
crease the working and storage
area to approximately 14,000
square feet compared with 6,500
in the old office in downtown
Mondovi .
Mondovi . Implement employs
35. General manager at Mondo-
vi is John Rohrscheib and Char-
les Brenner is assistant mana-
ger of the firm ,
. The eight-unit apartment com-
plex being built by James
Heike, Mondovi , is also schedul-
ed for completion in early Sep-
tember,
The apartment building west
on Highway 10, is 46 by 106-feet
and has four two-bedroom and
and four single' apartments; ;
The new eight-unit //Heik e
Apartment /complex, located
next to Heike Apartments,
which: were constructed several
years7 ago, will consist of larger
individual apartments,, with a
utility room 7 provided in the
basement; ' carpeting, and all
electric heat. V 7 V
The structure will be faced
with brick,; .divided? walls will
sound-proof the rooms. •"¦• ¦
. General Cohtractor is James
Heike, building being; done by
Howard Thompson, Hoihe Build-
er, Mondovi; cement work, Gun-
derson Bros.; Mondovi; excava-
tion, David Planter ,; Eau Claire;
plumbing, Mondovi . Hardware;
electrical, - Van Vleet Elbctric,
Mondovi. aiid brick Work , Burt
Construction , Eau Claire. ;
; Ralph .Welke,.Ea-u/Claire, own-
er and operator ofV Mondovi
Laundiy for the past 13 years,
sold his .business last week to
anV Eau Claire buyer.
Managing the business; will be
Pat Styer,. 20,. Ean Claim The
new bwrier, and inariager offi-
cially tooky-possession of the. Op-
eration June 16. Styer has been
working at the laundry fox more
than a month, learning the busi-
ness.- . .
Hours of the operation will re-
main the same. The laundry is
beihind the Mondovi post office.
Hungarian serves Norwegian congregations
And it's been some trip
By HAROLD SEVERSON
Rochester Post-Bulletin Writer
DENNISON Minn. (AP) - It
took 17 years for Jeno Weisz to
complete the cycle from politi-
cal prisoner to honored speaker
in his home village of Hungary,
And no ono could have prc>
dieted the sequence of events
which led from ono to the oth-
er.
Weisz , 38,- Is pastor of a Lu-
theran church at Dennison and
a rural congregation a few
miles southeast of Dennison.
But his story begins in the little
western Hungary village of So-
mogumexsyes.
"I wanted to become n Lu-
theran minister ," he recalls.
"But the complete oppression
of the church made that impos-
sible, The churches were
closed, the seminary doors
locked and there was no oppor-
tunity for religious freedom."
With that avenue closed , Jeno
began studies to ho . mining
engineer. He liked writing,
however , and ho was trans-
ferred to a special cultural
school in Budapest where stu-
dents were taught that "reli-
gion is stupidity. "
Then Jeno spent three
months on his parents ' farm ,
writing letters, articles and po-
etry, Ono of his poems was
published in a largo newspaper
and , as a reward for his good
work , the young man was in-
vited (o join (lie communist
parly.
Jfo rejected the offer and im-
mediately became a marked
man .
Secret agents arrived at his
parents' home and searched his
belongings. They found poems
ho had written and arrested
him for seditious writing.
After 18 months of "Just plain
hell" In solitary confinement ,
Weisz was granted amnesty
and assigned to a coal mine.
Then came tho short-lived re-
volt of 10!5e against tho Soviet-
dominated regime.
It was thep that Weisz de-
cided he must leave his coun-
try. Ho went to London. Arriv-
ing at the Hungarian-Luth eran
church there , he told of his de-
termination to become a pas-
tor.
Weisz was accepted at the
seminary operated by the Lu-
theran World Federation nt
Mansfield College, a unit of Ox-
ford University.
At Oxford , ho met and even-
tually married Brit Jlcnriksen ,
a NorwcRian ,
The family, which Includes
two children , camo to Min-
nesota at (lie Invitation of KCV-
eral St. Olaf College faculty
members. Weisz accepted a
pastorago at a Lutheran con-
gregation In Canton. Ho served
t h a t  congregation several
years , moving to Dennison 111
months ago.
Trailillonnlly, only ministers
who can trace their famil y
trees back to Norway have
served the Minnesota congrega-
tions.
Weisz said bis acceptance
wa.s complete when hi! led (lie
lord's Prayer in faultless Nor-
wegian taught him hy hl.s wife,
Weis/,' story came full  cycle
recently when ho spoke al lhe
dedication of « Lutheran
church In his home village.
Bicyclist hurt
in cat-astrophe
..,. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.
(APHA 30-year-old bicyclist
ran into a gray and white cat-
astrophe on a south Min-
neapolis street.
Police reported Wednesday
that a large gray and white cat
stuck its paws into the spokes
of the bicycle carrying David
F. Nygaard , a university of
Minnesota student.
Nygaard was taken to a hos-
pital for treatment of' shoulder
and facial injuries, after he
was spilled to the pavement
Tuesday.
Police said the bicycle came
to an abrupt halt when the cat
got its paws into the spokes.
The cat was freed from the
spokes by police.
The world's deepest gorge is
Hells Canyon , Idaho; 7,900 feet
deep, .
U.Sy students
held at Moscow
airport, released
MOSCOW (AP). '-?- Six Ameri-
can students who said they had
planned, a demonstration in Red
Square were held overnight at
Sheremetyevo Airport before
leaving/today for Istanbul. V
A, U;S. consular official said
the she told- . him ; they had
planned to demonstrate against
Soviet ; emigration policies for
Jews. Ihey said they had tran-
sit visas for tjhe. Soviet; Union
and had been questioned for
inbre Vthan ah ..hour, by border
police after Arriving Friday
from New York.:
The . American official -said
the only unusu al aspect of the
treatment of ..the Vsix was the
questioning by border police
who wanted: to know why they
had come to Moscow; The .stu-
dents apparently told;., the: police
about the. demonstration, he
added. :
Persons who arrive in the So-
viet Union With a. transit visa,
riot an entry visa, normally are
housed at the . airport's transit
hotel until .they fly out. .The ho-
tel is under strict .security, arid
the rooms can be locked so the
guests don!t stray.
: V A  sharp increase in sales of Series E and H Savings
Bonds in Winona County has been reported for May this
year, compared with, the same month in 1972.
A. E. Stoa, president of First Matiorial Bank of Winona
and county bond sale, chairman, said that May sales this ;
year amounted to $93,399; The comparable figure for 1972
was $63,262. .
. May sales brought the five-month total this year to
$382,804. The January-May total a year ago was $373,439.
Stoa said that the total through May represented 46 per-
cent of Winona County ?s 1973 quota.
Statewide, Minnesota sales in May reached a record high
of $9,557,018, 7 compared with $8,086,589 , for May last year.
Cumulative sales through May for Minnesota were -
$42,872,929.
Sales for Winona area counties:;
May Five Percent
1973 months of quota
Winona $93,399 $382,804 46
Fillmore ......... 71,703 187,890 ". 55
Houston .......... 10,740 104,256 52
Wabasha 32,278 119,694 57
Sal^ s of savings
bonds up iti May
I'UIIT KUWAItiJK , WIS, (A I ' J
— CJreat Northern Nekoosii 's
subsidiary Nekoosn Kdwurdu
Paper Co, Inc , auys n $39 mil-
lion expansion Ls planned at hi
Aslitlown , Ark , , rni ll ,
(Jrail Northern said il plans
to expunt l Its Maine operations
also.
Arkansas paper mill
will be expanded
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FAST INVESTMENT RETURN
Delivered faster, up quicker . . . .  less per square foot than most
conventional construction.
EXPERIENCED
Erection by NELS JOHNSON CONSTRUCTION CO. with over
65 years of public and commercial building.
COMPLETE
Line of tervicet offered including . . . Financial assistance
Architectural services, complete construction and
sub-contracting supervision.
QUALITY
Building materials mean durability with little or no
maintenance and greater savings in healing or cooling
costs.
PaTkersbunj
B U I L D I N G  S Y S T E M S  U
Is tho building system available now In all shapes and
sizes cis wide and as long as needed,
"To got all Iho facts and your 16-patjo booklet "FRAME-
WORK FOR PROFIT" wrlto Dennis Hall at NEIS JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION CO. — 20>0 Exchange Bldg., Winona, Minn,
55907 or call today (Colled) 507-454-1574.
ST; PA^JL, -Minh. (AP) ;-
The Minnesota Office of Con-
sumer . Services is investigating
the legality of a Florida land
sales offer made by Holiday
Vacations,Vlnc., of Decatur^ Ga.SherryChenoweth, director of
consumer services, said numer-
ous Minnesbtans have been ad-
vised they have won second
prize in a drawing sponsored
by a restaurant chain. V.
The prize 7 consists of three
nights at a Florida motel, ad-
mission to Walt Disney World
and a lowcost camera.
To collect the prize, winners
must pay about $20 to register
a claim and will be subjected
to a land promotion sales pitch,
Mrs. Chenoweth saidi.
In addition to the . 420 fee,
winners •would have to pay all
transportation costs to Florida ,
meals an<l any costs inside Dis-
ney World ,
State probing
Florida land
offer leoalitv
7MADIS0N; Wis; .(AP)V-*;A
new two-year lease. . keeping
state Highway District 3 head-
quarters in Green Bay has been
signed , ending speculation that
the office might be shifted to
Oshkosh.
David. Ward. state space op-
erations officer, disclosed the
move after Sen. Reueben La
Fave, R-Oconto, expressed con-
cern that the old lease, which
expires June 30, had not been
renewed.
The office serves Marinette,
Oconto, Shawano, Kewaunee,
Door, Brown, Manitowoc, Out-
agamie, Sheboygan and Men-
ominee counties.
Highway District 3
headquarters will
stay at Green Bay
Froedttrt Malt Corporation
.• ¦ • "¦-..••
¦ 
Hour! 8 a.ttl. to 4, !».«• . . .
. Submit »«mpla belori loadlnfl. .^. _,
:- Btrley,.'purchiMd' a» prices »ublect
ehartuo. - • ¦•" ' . . '- . .A :.¦ ¦ '¦. :. ¦¦ ¦
¦' -_ ¦ ¦ ¦ - : ¦ .. . '/ ¦ '
Bay State MUUng C».
. I Eli valor A Oraln Prkas""No. 1 norlhern aprlno wheat ..,,. J.3»
No. 2 norlharn.aprlno wheat .... 1.37
-No. 3 nodharn aprlnfl whaat .;.i 2.33
No, 4 northern spring wheal .„,;2.S» •
No.,1 hard winter wn»«t ..— *-- "!A. '' No. 2 hard winter wheat -i i i
No. 3 hard winter wheat ........ 2,J? ¦ •. . .
¦. , .
No. 4 hard winter Wheat ..,...- f'J :No. 1 rye ..... .:. . .....i.i.... . - '¦'J ,
: No. 2 rye ..;...,.......,....-.,»..IO* .
^^ Eg ;^;^ ^
CHICAGO VtTHbLESALi
Grade :A hiedlum white ;._..... .53 ^Grade A larga whlta ..... ;-
¦... . .56'* . . . •
¦
.
Grade A extra! laroa ...,. ....¦'.. .SBMa
' "¦-.'¦
' 
¦¦ 
.
" :':'¦ ''DJVESTMENT - ;Ft!NIJS ', "
Sid Asked ;. -.•'
Boston Fund '-.A..\ S.36 .. ;.
Bullock ..V..: ,...7 12.39713.57 7;
Canada Gen Fd V... . 9.40 10.16
Century Shrs Tr .. 12.31 13.45
Channiiiff Funds:. :.
: Balanced ...77.. 10.47 11.44 7
Common Stk ;..';¦ ,.;-3.2S . 1.38 :.
Growtli .:..7..>|.v7 5fl» ,5.46. \.
V Income ......^.. «3.67 , 7.29
Special .;;... :.:., 71.61; .1.76
Chem ......;....v. 10.39V 11-36
Energy Fd ,...;. 7 710.96 N.L. y
Fidelity Trend 7:...722-17724.23 7
Founders7.-A. v. y / A  : 5.20 5.68
. Investors-Group ; 7
ins ¦: ' ¦;.' . ¦;¦
¦¦ 5.93 ; v.v-
V Mut Inc V.V .:...77 ; ' 9.56 10:39,
. Stock ..:;. . '..,.l7 iB.74 20.37
Selective ¦... .....¦'•• • ' 9-48 10.20.
7:VariableVPay . ..7 8.38 9VH V-
•Mass Invest Tr ... 10,90 11.91
do Growth .:, ...V 12.72: 13.90
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal ..:7 8.64 944,
Nat'l Sec Bond .,;. . 4.88 . 5.33
7 do Pref Stk V. ;:.';¦ .5.95 y V6.S0V y
do Iricomie. ..7... -4.58 5.01 - . .;
7:do:s"tMk7:7:..;,. .V. ' - -.6.:4'4> -.' 7.04 :,y .
Pricie, Tr Growth ' .;; .12,69 N.L,
Pru SIP V .AA. 10.06 10.99
Putnam (G) Fund . 10.48 11.54
United Accum Fd . 6.86 7;52
United Income Fd . 13.18 14.44 -
Unit Science Fd .. . 6.61 7.24 :
Wellington Fund .. 10.81 11.81 -
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha . Portland Cement .. llV» : 
¦
Anaiconda . ................ 17%
Armstrong;Cork '., .¦..• .....7;24%' .- ,.y
Avco , 77..7 .... .'.':..-. ..... !)% ; :.
Coca-Cola .. .; . :, . . . . .7; 141^ 4 ,
Columbia Gas & Electric . 28-?8,
Great Northern Iron ....;. 1<R*
Hammond Organ .;:77.
¦¦.•.' 8%'., y
In Multif ....., .;.::...., .724
International Tel & Tel ... 30%
Johns Manville .,...,.,... 21
Jostens AA. A. ,y  A. -. ". ¦. -. . . . ,.. WA
Kimberly-Clark :::,.¦:.- .'-., 39%
Louisville Gas & Electric , 30
Martiii .Marietta .......... .-.y iWiy
Niagara Mohawk Pb-wer .. 15'
Northern States Power ;., 29% '
Roan . v ; V . / . ; .. . . . . . .• . . ; . , . :  5%, ,,
Safeway :Stores ..., ^ ...... ,29%
Trane Company .;.-......:'38&: ¦
¦
Warner & Swasey ........ 23-
Western Union :-.".......... -Wi-
vy uv . .  ¦
¦ .. -.;
Winonai markets ;
HIBBING, Minn. CAP) -'The
Mahoning, mine on the Mesabiy
Range near Hibbing, which has
produced about 130 million tons
of iron ore since it opened jn
1895, will close in mid-August.
•Pickards Mather & Co., nian-, ,
aging agent, said /'Wednesday
the remaining reserves, of Ma-
honing grade ore will be ex-
hausted at that time. Shipments
from stockpiles are expected to .
continue until-November.
One of the economic mains-
tays in the Hibbing area over
the years, the mine currently
employs about 115 persons.
The mine is part of the his-
toric VHull-Rust-Mahoning group
of ore operations that collec-
tively make up the largest
open-pit natural iron-ore mine :
in the world — about. SV-t miles,
long and up to a mile wide. Ma-
honing has operated longer
than , any other . mine in the
Lake Superior area.
Mite on Mesabi
Range near
Hibbing to close
BERLIN (AP) -^ -"It wafl No- l
veinber before I began to feel
confident we won," Gall Hal- ,
Vorsen' said. "We had zero-zero
weather but we kept going any- '
way. The radar was working —
we knew .then we . could really
da-something.^ 
¦
In November 1948 Halvorsen
was a first lieutenant , U.S. Air
Force, a pilot In the greatest
iirlift ever assemhled7 not for
war , fcut to save a city, West
Berlin and Its 2tt million
pVeopltV
Halvorsen. from Salt Lake
Cityt Utah , joined the lift al-
most from ltd beginning on]
Juno 26, 1948, when the Rus-
Bjaiis imposed a land blockade
on West Berlin.
Peter Downward 7tr*n a car*
lain In the British army, also
was posted , to the airlift, joining
Royal Air Force crew* because
of a shortage of transport pi-
lots. :.-
- tie agreed with Halvorsen,1 'There was a. point when all pi-
lots realized that the airlift op-
eration could be broken."
Downward, 49, went back to
the army after the blockade,
He now is a brigadier and com-
maiids the British Berlin Bri-
gade. A-'. '/-
Each h HH the chanceV to com-
pare the Berlin of 1848-49 with
the Berlfij of today,
Halvorseii, 52, now a colonel;
commands the A|r Force in-
stallation at Tempelhiof V Air-
field, the main terminus of the
airlift;that ended formally 'Sept.
30,. W49.
' j 7' - ' ' -; 7.7
'' 7, :
¦ The : Russians lifted , their
blockade May 12, 1949, but the
allies kept flying in supplies to
build a year's reserve , that , ii
maintained to Vthis day . ID all ,
2,343,301% tons ', of everything
from cardy to coal were flown
in via three air corridors the
Russians never tried to close.
Halvorsen Vispoke for both
when he declared , "I can re-
member it all as though it were
yesterday.","'¦'.. V- V .
"We had problems In tlie ear-
ly days.'¦:.'.no landing radar. .;.
then Vbad weatheir with planes
pouring lil from all - over, They
told you to bold sit; iO.OOO. feet
and once, ih the soup, we were
suddenly , nose '.'to nose with an-
other;: G54. VWe both yelled and
the. controller on the ground
«ame back, "Shut up so I can
tielp." "y A:
A The C-54 was the Skyinaster,
a four-e«girie transport . : just
coming of age ,in . time for the
airlift, a coincidence that some
say made success possible. :
The: airlift pilots were warned
they might be shot down if they
strayed out of the air corridors
where the. Western aircraft still
today ; have a right of 'way . V .,
With the advent of ground ra-
dar and ground directed; ap-
proaches, yHalvorsen said , in
the midst of-7 extremely bad
weather with zero visibility in
any direction , it became appar-
ent the . Russians had lost their
gamble to force the allies out;
Wtm
Wlnoha employment in May reached a 13,206 figure, the
: highest mark in its': history;'• according to R. HI Brb™, man-
ager of -the' Winonai office bf. the Minnesota Department of
Manpower Services,
V; - . Leading the ; upsurge, Brown-said; was manufacturing
witli a: Jump of 137 workers above V the .April level. This
pushes; the factory group to a record high. Brown said the
manufacturing climb was attributable largely to work-force
step-ups in food products, metal working, paper-allied and
wood-vrorking products, . . - . ' .V
Construction,y \yhich has been moving slowly- through-
out tha spring months, netted ar additioa of 66 workers.
Changes in the other industrial grbupj s were negligible,
Brown said.
Worker demand during the past month has been strong,
Brown said, with the heaviest needs in- tbe manufacturing
field for trainees and : semi-skilled workers, especially in the
assembly and machine operation categories. ;
The number of individuals seeking employment is crop-
ping rapidly as the need for workers climes, Brown pointed
out, Approximately : 1,200 persons are registered as tujem-:.
ployed , rinahy awaiting recall to their former jobs; In addi-
tion, there are l^OO; students seeking part-time employment,
Brown added; ¦ •.¦ '
¦
¦:¦ April 7 7' -_ 7May:—-—V-7 - "-
• -1873 7 , :" 1972 *' ..' . '. . . ' 1973 - ,' .'
Manufacturing . . ......... 5,095 V 4,959 . V5 .232 y
- Wholesale trade .'7.,.;. 392 383 7 392 V
. . .Retail trade V. V i;.;.;.; 7. V l;9447
; ' 1,956 ¦: 1,965 V . V
.VService7;.;., ;;.;.;^ ..... ' 2,m 7 V 2,049;;"" '." 2,173;
Railroads 7,7..... A....- 324 V 324 324
Utilities :.;,.....;...... 7436 V . V V  432
¦ '." . ' . :432 7
7 Gove7rnment,7 ..^V. •;..• '1,759 : 7 1,773)  1,765 ;7
Construction 7,.;...:. ..... -7 432 :/¦
¦"¦¦. -.: '5057 V 7 . 498 7
• ¦:¦
¦' ' Finance . . . . . : V ,........ 343 7846 V 345 y
y Other activities; ;...:.. ; 73 V 73 ' '.
' ' ' : ) *?-;¦¦¦'
TOTALS .;.;,.. ..7712:,991 7 : 12,800 • : i8,2<KV
•Includes public schools and :Winona State College, period
of survey mid-April to mid-Mayr 7 .¦;,
Comparative employment as of May: 15: 1972, 12,800;
1B71, 12,025; 1970, 11;882, 1969, 11,792. V
l^ a|jor force ts
^^^^ j^ i^ji^ l^ jP j^ t^
; LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
-r Eichard Farrington w a s
elected ahd .installed as com-
mander of Louis McCahill Post
lio of the American Legion,
Late City. He is the first Viet-
nam veteran to command the
post.'. 77 '
Other officers installed are:
Tom Kennedy, first vice com-
mander; Dean Sperling, sec-
end vice commander; Johnny
Baer, sergeant at arms; Wil-
liam Anderson, finance offi-
cer, and Harley Eggenberger,
chaplain. Edwin Herm an was
the installing officer. . . ' 7
Past Commander ; pins were
awarded to Robert Beckman
and Russell Breuer.
The Post donated $50 to the
Wabasha County 4-H Federa-
tion to help defray expenses for
the six area 4-H'ers , who will
attend a citizenship short course
•t Washington , D.C.
A committee was appointed
to arrange a picnic and enter-
tainment at McCahill Field for
all achool patrol members. The
picnic will be hold later this
summer. The local post furnish-
ed transportation for school pa-
trol members from the public
schools to a Minnesota Twins
game on June 2. Tickets were
provided by the Shriners and
Cal Griffith.
Vietnam vet is
posftflffljnander
in take City
Want Ads
Start Her©
'
;. - . '. V
'NOtlCB . :. -
'¦/ '
Thil now«piipar wlil ; be.rasponllbla tor
only ona lncorr«el Insarllon' ot any
clanlllMl advarllsarriant publlihed in
lha Wflrit "- Ada swllcn, Chock your aa
and call 42-3391 It a corractlon. must
, ' sa triads. -
BUIllb A.DS7 UUCM-LEO FQR-
C:37, 40, SO, 54, W, .79, ' 81/«, «.
'- . '¦
¦;, Card ef Tlianke
iviecroREicT-
Thanki to retnllvoa, friend* and neigh-
bors lor thalr cardi, gllti, visits, «n<)
prayer* , Jpaclal- thanks' to nursas on
' - '-jnd. floor, to Dr. Fanike and pr. Kaill,
and to Ihe prlea-ti at Cathedral parish
lor tholr klndnesies and., conilderallon
.during hny recant' .hotptta 'ljBllon at
Community Vamorlal Hoapllal.
Stanley. Wlaciorak :
Lost and Found .. 4
FREE FOUND AD! - . V
AS -A PUBLIC SERVICE to our raaden,
: frae found ads v/lll be' published whan
a person , finding an article ' ealli 1ha
Winona Dally t. Sunday Newa Classl-
lied Dopt. 452-3311, An; IB-word notice
will .bo published, irea for 3 days In
an elfort. to brlno finder end loser
t6gBth«r... : ;' ' ,' .. "
COST-FEMALE Beagle bog; "^ b lack,
brown-and . wt»ll» markings, -1 year
old, Reward. Tel, 45^-488B.
Flower* A-y 7-7 .73
GERANIUMS and ' petunias, regular »»£,
• reduced to 50c. All of. 'Vyou'r wedding
flowor- needs . Open 7 days a weik.
Rushford Greenhouse, - Tel.' 8M-9375.
. Persoiiaii '7" - '. ' ¦¦¦"A- 7
SPECIAL o'nVtti'e inenu AAon. at the WIL.
.DAAVS)¦ -' Flnod out how wonderful fine
dining <an be, come in. R»y Meyer;
Innke^epir, WILtlAAAS HOTEL.
GOOD MORNINGI Why not come out io
Woslfltld this morning and "Kibitz"
with lhe Lefllon Goiters., They play un.
til 12 noon, tod ay. LEGION CLUB. .
V.FW. Pqst picnic 1 vreek 'from, today';-
Sun. July 1- fropi 12. hoon. to 1 a v.rn-
AAerhben and gue«!e,. v.FiW. POST
1387. • ¦' " ¦;
TRY SOME bf .'bur good HUB of Country
' - ..'Maid-" American. »hd '.:Gorman potato
•olatl, c^bbooe slew, baker beans, lello
salad and macaroni salad. Griesel Gro-
cery, 410 Center -St ., .9:30 a.m.-9:30 .
p.ip., T days a ..week."
UNDER NEW Management — Trucker 's
Cefei formerly Avenue Cafe< 310 Men-
kalo. Starting WVonday morning t am.-
¦ S p.tn. Will speclnllio . In home-cooked
meals, llsh,- cWcken and steak. 
¦ .-.
. V ENERGY; CRISIS
VOU CAN do your share to tielpl Keep
your lurnace air dueta and burner
. clean, Your home will not onl-y be; more pleasant and comforteble, but:you '
will save on fuel oil and electricity: '
Don'l walt^call us todayl JOSWICK
FUEL J... OIL. CO. Tel. 452-W02.
COT A PROBLEM? Nnaet rnlowatlon or
lust want to 'frap''?-C«ll YES evenings;
. 452-35S0.
DOES1 ONE ot your loved ones have a
drinking problem? If so, contact ; tho
Winona Alohon Family Group. Write
llVa VV, 3rd. Vy
Buslnaas Servicei 14
WILL . DO re-upholstering et reasonable
ratet. Tel. St. Charles 932T3531. ' . - . - .
LAWN 7 AND Garden Equipment Sales¦-. and Service. Howard Larson,, old Min-
nesota City ^ Road. Tel. 4H-US2. [
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Rcmlng-
- ton ! razors, $12.50 and up. Yarolimek
.. ' Barber ' .Shop, ' -115 E." 3rd. • ., .
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
jobs. Free «stlmete*. ¦ Tel.- . «07-7ar-2ai:
[ '
; Ernest Gusa, KelloflB, Minn.
Motring, TrWk'g, Storage 19
FOR RENT—Over .1450 sq. ft . warehouse
• atorage,." located Vet Centervllle, Wis;
Tel, 608-539-2391. '
Paiiiting, Decorating . 720
Experienced Painters ;
7 -ti Color Consullenta
' , -fr ¦ Interior Palntlnfl •' ." ¦ ' . -
¦ir. Exterior Painting .
PHONE 454-2605 or '
. 454-3877
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING. Expert
work done promptly by experienced
painter? for reasonable rates. For a
frea estimate leave rhessaoe for Kelly
Belanger, Tel, 452-4«5«, . Barns , also
painted. . . . .- "
¦ . .¦' : .
HOUSE PAINTING,. Interior, . .exterior
roof coating. - Fully Insured. Tel. 4U-
2133.
OUTSIDE PAINTING by experienced
.painter. .Bnsomenl sealing. Tol. 454.1166'.
Plumbing, Roofing y y 2%
KENWAY •lectde aawer and drain
cleaning service. : Weekend- service .
available * tc-5. Ttl. 4S2-93t4. y- y \
PLEASE .do not fclss oiir plumbaral Whan
your water hoator jives out unexpefied-
ly, we krioW vo« appreciate our' - qiwllty.
rtpalrt and expert help on o unit suit-
ed to the rb<|ulrernen|s of. your fam-
ily' 7 : : . . -; " .;- - 
¦ -," ¦ ¦;
Frank O'LdUghlih ;
PLUMBING «- .HEATING- - - - '¦
761 - ' SBJ 6th T«l. 4J2-63*)
PATCHi YGUR ROOP vrtill* It's latkln'g.
renew your; roof's st Vt colt of rev/
roof.- 1  coal, 10 year .warranfy.-SPELT'Z
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rolllngitone,
Winn. Tel. 6W-2311.
7 Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sewers .and/drains. 7
Brpvyns. Roto Rooter
rel,. 452-?5OT or 4I2-43li, I yr. gueranfoe.
FatTiale—Jobi of Inrterest—26
IT. ANNE HOSPICE-cleonlng lady want.
ed, experienced person preferred.¦ ' T-sl.
• Administrator 454-3621.
ATTENTION--"EVENINOS trae? tell toys
Aug. to Dec. The Playtiouie Co. No
experience necessary. Training nowr no
deliveries or collections. - Call or Write
Armalla PewMk, 368,E. Belleview, Wi-
nona, Minn. "Tel. 453.4540, ' .
FEMALE .7 BARTENDER, full time. Con-
tact Jake, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
CLERK'-STENbGRAPHER in: ollie* of
Clork . of Counly Court, Shorthand tiso
esseiry. Tel. 452-2700 for appointment .
SITTER for a Wear-old boy, my horhei
Mon..through Frl;, 85;Write giving , ago
and salary . expected to C-N bally
' ¦ News.;.
RESPONSIBLB WOMAN .wanted to take
1 child In your home for 27 hours a
week. Tel, 452-3866. ;
SECRETARY for doctors office. Must be
over 21. Write C-84 Dally News, :
NEVER SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST
BECOME .associated with AVON as an
' AVON '." Representative -' AVON, the
v;orld'j largest cosmetic company arid¦ one ; of the most respected. Call or
:write Mrs. Sonya'vKing, -3953 18th Ave.
¦N. .., Rochester, Minn. ' J5901. - Tal, 288-
3333. • ¦ "
KEYPUNCH
;:0PERATOR
Immediate full-time open-
ing for an exjierienced
Keypunch and Verifier Op-
etator. .Excellent salary and
employe benefit program;.
Apply Personnel Dept.
Peerless ; Cha in vGo
' .V y  1416 E. Sanborn 7 V -V - :,.
Winona, Minn. : ¦
EXPERIENCED
.SECRETARY ,;.
Attractive working condi-
tions and pay as well as
fringe benefits. Shorthand
not required.
STANDARb
LU/NABER CO.7
Home Office
y Walnut, & Mississippi y ¦;
A A A TdAm-zm. ¦ A): .
; CL-ERKS 7
We presently ha\e 2 open-
ings for recent" high school
or. vocational school gradu-
ates . with' business training.
These: are "starter" posi-
tions with a chance for
advancement.
¦A 'A. VApply Personnel y
: Departnient
PEERLESS
(CHAIN CO,
1416 E. Sanborii
Winona, Minn.
Male—Jobs ef Interest— 27
CHEF WANTED-Area supper club, tend
resume to C-44 Dal ly News.
SURVEYOR WANTED — have 120-aere
farm to survey. Tel. Bon Shumskl 454-
3389 day»i 45420*0 evenings.
PART-TIME man stocking Q rocerles,
some niehts, Sat, and Sun, $2.05 to
atari. Tel. 454-3B46.
QUALITY CONTROL—We have an out-
standing opportunity In our Quality
Control and Inspection . Department for
¦ supervisor . Our division Is rapidly
expanding and the Individual selected
tor lha poslllon will have en opportun-
ity to grow with Iho orbanliatlon In. bur
new modern plant, Wages commensur-
ate wllh experience. Complete employe
benefits Including group Insurance, paid
vacation and holidays. Apply In person.
Northern Flexible Producls Division,
1200 W. dale Ave., Galeivllla , Wis.
TRUCK DRIVERS
NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
for feed hauling at Utica or
live turkey hauling at Al-
tura , Apply at:
HUBBARD
MILLING CO.
Altura , Minn.
or Tel. CflOl.
OFF-SET
STRIPPER
for four color nnd
rserfecliiifc work,
ConlftCt Dave Norris
Whiting ' Press, Inc
311 2nd Ave. N.W.
Rochester, Minn,, 55001
Tel . S07-21II1-77IIII.
ONLY HIE REST
OWN Ell OPERATORS
Polls r division Mid wast-
Noitlicimtidl , Enslorn, Full
ilispiitcli , nilnlnmm; l»yovor,
(luadlioud. Uiilv .inodol full
fiiiro w traclor required . New-
er W, 12'10' reoiorn furnlsh-
oil anil itinintninctl , Insur-
imce nvnilalilo nl fleet. rnlcS.
Slondy work , weekly pny-
fmn ilv lioiipt'lls,
ORST Collar Itapkls . lowa
Sinn Poller Tol . ll(K)-f>r>:i-KI0
Equal Oiipordinitu Emp!oi/or
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
FARM HEI.P v/onled. Experience . neces-
sary, : Write C-83 Dally NeVrs, '
FUUL-TJWE employment as selesmah
• and general retail work In local turnl-
lure store: Must be neat In appearance
.and willing-16 v/ork. Woiias plus com-
mission/ paid vacation and Insurance.
PleeVe tints one, marital status, refers
encea . and pis) experience. Write C-78
: Dojiy News. • . '¦ - . ¦
SINGL.E . MAN.vr.enfetf for g eiveral term
work. LaVorna Patthor, Lewiston, Tel.
J783.. .
yOONG ACCORDION.pleyer for weekend
lobs. Tel ., Fountain Clly .687-W63 morn-
ings.
RETIRED MAN who wants to be senil-
: retired 
¦ s days e . v/eek . . at Winona's
most- . '..unusual hardware store, ,Wrll»
us a short note about, yourself to C-86
. Dally News.. '
«XPE RIENCED truck drivers needed for
semi-lrucki, over-tho-road : operation;
City, and rural deliveries. Write C68
Dally Mews,
Training Position¦¦ Available
This Is an opportunity for
aii .aggressive individual to
learn and grow withya young
progressive company. Me-
chanical and/or tool and die
training and experience de-
eirable. Good wastes with
company benefits provided.
Veterans welcome.. We are
an approved on-the-job
training establishittcnt. ' ;-
' ¦ ¦¦;¦ lAPPLYiV y y
y Knitcraft Gorpv
V ." ?-to 12 noon .
- ^p.irt . to 4 p^m..7 7; 
. 4020 W7 6th V
OPPORTUIMiTY
Managei1 for 1 new locally'
owned V service ;, business..
Must be . available by July
71st. Light manual labor re-
quired., Excellent ; wages,
steady employment, group
insurance. Top ihcentiMe
program . for ¦ .right' man.
Part-time men also needed.
Please stated vvhetler or not
you are interested in man-
:agerlaly'. position or part*
time;/ ¦¦'¦¦
WR\TE V EO>C:72A
WINONA, MINN
Help—Male or Female 28
COLllEGE STUDENTS - need extra
money? Work own hours. Full.or part.-
time. Must bo a . .worker Will - train-¦ 
Write Box '' 110; .Stillwater, MI.nn. S50B?.
7 : NEED MQMEY?
PART-TIME .dr . full time. High cash
commissions) .Immediately selling na-
tlonally-famOiia Knapp Shoes. Cash
bonuses menthly :.plus benefits. No In-¦ vestment. - Free selling and. training
kit . Walter, Ei' - 'CullM»i/ Dept. AAWN-3,
Knapp Ctnire, Brockton, Ma. O2401,
PIztA HUT manager-trainee, ' txcep-
Honal benalltSi pay end future for
right person. Tel. 4UrS1 . for appelnt-; ment; .
A, -yy ':. r - 'SAbES ' 'A " AAv
DEPARTMENT
.¦¦ '7 V7-:V7<7LERK-;
'
- ; ,V7V
¦¦¦We. have ahr immediate
opening for an individual
wit. some previous exper-
ience in a sales office in-
voicing or accounting der
partmeiit to work in the ad-
justment . sectioa of our
safes . departnient, Position
i h v o 1 y e s approving and
issuing customer cr.e d i  11
and debits and some audit-
ing bf orders and invoices.
Apply Personnel Departnient
Peerless Cftainv Co,
1418 E. Sanborn
.Winona, VMinn;
REGISTERED
NURSES
Expanding health center
has immediate openings in
several nursing disciplines
including Obstetrics, Pedia-
trics and Psycliatry ; Make
this your opportunity to join
one of the finest health
teams in the Widwest , For
complete information on the
excellent salaries and gen-
erous benefits call or ¦write:
Nursing Director , La Crosse
Lutheran Hospital, 1910
South A venue. Ln Crosse,
Wis, 54(501. Tel. (008 ) 705-
0530 Ext. 636.
Situations Wanted--Fern. 29
EXPERIENCED SHAWSTRESs
""will, do
hums nml alleralloni, also replace Up-
pers , Tel, W2-22H.
WILL D^OYSIT in my Komo, H, location.
Tel, 4iA-42H.
5ABVSITTINO in my tiomi, T«|. 452-mt.
BABYSITTING In my home, Tel, 4S4-41H.
Situations W«n1cd-Mal» 30
CONCRETE, MASOSR V and iiick.pnlnt-
' Inn work, puerailred workmanship.
Rnason anlo rales, fully Insured, Tel, 451-
3601 bolore 11 a.m. .
Business Opportunitlot 37
~WORLb~FAMOUS~"
BARDAHL
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
Now nvnllahlo on loral level lorvlclno
Dnidahl daolari,
This sorvico type tiuslnois can bo op.
erotort lull or parl-timn with no sell- .
Inn oxporlrnce nccossm-v ,
Profit potential It unlimited. Omierv-
ntlvo eitlitiolo ol (95 lor each dny
worked, A IM95 Invmlmant pule ynu
In l)U3|no»», ,
WRITE TODAY (Inclutllno phona
number) j
BABDA1IT., INC.
, Mndln, I'twin. 1V043
POPUL/\R RKCHE^vl lDN SPOT-¦•country
tavern unci cnlu wllh dnncn Iloor ond
«i|illl«i picnic aroo . Atlrncllvn 1 l\utt-
room lioma wllh onrnno. On 10 hoou-
11ful loin along n river . SSO.MO. MLS
B94, Richter Rrfllty, Homo Federal
niillllliip . Tel , 453-1550 or 453-1151.
roR S.AL R due to lllnnii , family nuto-
mollvo lubber Im-ilnoss, Cnnd potentl/tl.
(lien I'l^nrirn, lilt J Piirnnm, l.o Crune,
Wis. MftOI.
TliXACO STAIION Inr lc«:, o In St
Charlei, Minn, Ooixl location. T«l, 931'
4416 eller I p.m.
Business Opportunities 7 37'
FOR SALE—50xab lot, 32 ft. jquar*
, build Ing operated ai oar«gej and aer-
vlc* station , can te used tor any type
business, Tel;. 4Jl-4073, a-4:. . . . -
¦ ¦
TAVERN and grocery itora for rapt. In.
qulra Mrs. Celherlna Stencel, Pine
Creek, Wis ,, (town ot Dodfle). Tel. Can-
¦tervlllo 53W3; . . ¦ ..¦
¦¦ -. ;. 7.'.:.
SERVICE profit able -account! : irr?your
area ll "CASH -BUSINESS, r-7 CASH IN-
. COf/iE*V Unuiwiily. hjoh earnlngil In-
ventory Investment required .»2,»0,
full/ relundabii, Earn J90O per monlh
plus. Tel, COLIECJ Mr. Dt>nn*r <3)4>
• .343-1981;.
ANDERSON VARIETY ,&7..,
¦
DRY GOODS STORE 7
LANESBORO, 7MINN.
. - . 7y F<m;SALE:7:7^
Does good business. Reason
for selling: Greenhouse work
tafes much of owner's time.
Contract Orville Anderson.
•y 7Td .V5v7-467-3M3.V V . .
Dogs, Pet*, Supplier 42
FREE for a Btod home, small female,
: black and wlnlle . cat, Tel.)452-1239.
YOU.NO MOTH BR. eat end . i kitten* free
for good' home, AA*y be eeparated. Tel,
.: 4J2-6M1.... ; - - . : - ,
- ¦' '",. . ,
BASSETS, BEA8LES, Labs, Cock-B-poos,
Terrl-posa, Foieidles.' Wa also ' boerd
dost. Tel. Trempeeleau 582-24S5.
AKC BASSET Hound pupa; Block Leb
,pup». lis and $20; Wlrehalred Terrier
pup,: $25. Te), 5O7-932-3064.
AKC REGISTEREb fAlnteture Toy black
Poodle, male, 4 yeara old; Tel. 452-3931.
BASSET HOUWD piipplea, muit b« ieen
to ba loved, Tel , 454-1O05. ' ,
six-WONTH-O LD friendly rneli do«,' free
for a oood home. Good ttrrn doo. Tal.
,-.. 452-4908; ;¦ 
¦ ' • ;;:
CHESAPEAKE BAY Retriever, 2 years
old, reslster«d. Te|/452-i78»,; - ¦
; H<)rsei; 'Calt)e,:St»ck ' A ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 43
SIX REGISTERED polled Hereford bulls,
1% end Via .year» :old. ' G, L Christo-
pherson, Wlnone;. Rt. j ' (witoko), Tel.¦ 454-5067:/ .
TEN HOLSTEIN helteri, closeup. Tel.
: Fountain .City «87-3M4.
QUARTER HOH5E mare wlth'j-week-old
colt, well broke for riding, with harneM.
Tel... Fountain- Clly 687-3787, . .
TEN FEEDER pigi. Emil Mades, DikO-
ta, Minn., 55925. Tel, 643-4175. V '  ' . v
WILL TRAIN horses lo ride or drlvie-
Reasonable rates. Mark Thoreson, St.
. Charles. Tel, >32:3479. 
¦¦¦ ¦
fEEDER PIGS — 88. Oliver Brommer,
y Alma, Wis.; Tel. . 7l3;673-4843. :
FEEDER PKS—«8, 40 lb. average worm-
ad and vaccinated,-.' Vern Thill, - Rt.: I,
Wlriona.; Till, .454-1J61 .
PUREBRED POLLED 3-year-6ld Chars-
lals bull, 1(0% calf crop rfor J years;
. Slmmental-Hareford yearling - bulls:-
Also' straw bales, Erickson Bras., Whal-
; an, Minn;.,- Tel. . 875-2543,. 
¦
. .•. ¦
¦ 
. .
WESTERN 8ADDLB, used, full double
rigging, pjWed. seah <I00. Negotiable.
Tel, 452-6314 between 4 and I p.m. ¦
A.T STUD—Wannlx,, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut, while stripe ind
socks, S-fy Arabians. For sale Yearling
% filly;.¦
¦
- yearling purebred f|||y, 4
socks & stripe, Chestnut; purebred
Chestnut mare, fill/ at tide and bred
beck to Mannlx. -Junior fAarkwardt,
Mlnnesofas City. Tet. 689-3479. : - A -
FOR SALE or trade-^ -1772 Trall-et J-horse
trailer, •xcillent condition, Tel. 507-
. 454-5795. :
SADDLE BRED gelding, chestnut with
' star and stripe, 3 white, socks, 3 year*,
is ridden English, Available) to show
:' . anytime..Tel , 454-24«. . . .
YEARLING STUD, V-4 registered Arabian;
4 white locks, ba/. Tel. 454-1373, . . .
REGISTERED PUREBRED Charolafs
bull, 18 months old, proven breeder.
: Larry Corcoran, Etlrlcki. Wl». Tel. tuft-
, 525.5076, , ¦
¦" • . ' ¦;. , .
¦
RESIST6RED YEARLIN07AnBlJl bulls.
Steve R«)elen, Fountain. Tel. 268-4461
, or' 864-7278 ¦ ' ¦
SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE ING.
MARKET HEWS
At OUJ regular Action Auc-
tion held last Tues,, prices
on the medium and light-
weight cattle were fully
steady with ; the heavyweight
and fleshy cattle steady to
50c lower. Bulk of the butch-
er cows from 33.00 to 86.50
with a top of 38.50. Bulk of
the veal from 60.00 to 90.00.
Bulls from 39.0Q to 42.50.
Boars from 30.00 to 32.00.
HERE ARE A FEW REP-
RESENTATIVE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE:
20 Holstein steers, 905 lbs. 7
43 .00 . . . .
25 Holstein steers, 76o lbs.;
4S.40.
25 Holsteln steers, 658 lbs.,
47.80
10 Whiteface steers, 1001
lha., 45.85
85 Holstein steers, 958 lbs.,
43,30
10 ITolstoin steers, 833 lbs.t
44,70
34 Whiteface steers, 601 lbs. ,
55,75 ,
13 Holstein steers, 505 lbs,,
52,80
10 Holsteln steers, I20o lbs.,
42,05
10 Blnck heifers 615 His.,
4S.00
12 Holstein steers, 70o lbs.,
47.S5
21 Ho lstein steers, 912 lbs.,
43,25
15 Holsteln steers, 108ft lbs.,
42,05
59 Whiteface steers, 736 lbs.,
511,20 ¦¦
85 Whiteface steers, «10 lbs.,
52.05
19 Nixed stxiers, 41XJ lbs,,
51.(10
9 B liK'k steers, Bill HM.,
411.55
20 Holsteln steers, 1M9 lbs.,
•42.25
•Cuttle bought and sold daily
to suit your needs and wo
CHJARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call Eddie 507-498-
32-12, J o h n  607-490-5571.
Spring drove Livestock Kx-
cliEmj io Inc. 507-724-5:103.
Ca ledonia area cull Orville
.ScIiroMlor fi()7-724-a87'l, yards
607.724-2«5u>.
Wlhona Sunday N*wt |*S||
"Wlnotia, Mlnh«tota Iwll
SUNDAY, JUNC 24,1W :
Horses, Cattle, Stock y 43
HORSEBACK' RIDINO Ussofll t*UBtl%
weokl/ or |n conctrilraltd ]-w»«K.U>-
•Ions, O . Indoor and outdoor rlnoi,
outdoor hunt cqiirM & rldlnj (r«ll.' In-
.'itriiclorv-Eiiallirii Trtcy RyorfMr uni
Kim Bditrofn. Weitefn: Windy Wood-
worth and - Marl: Tillman,, trail rtdlna
ovory da/, r««rw«lloni rmr. lr*i.
Hors« rented ' by hour, day, wottei
monlh. Rldltlu camo for boyi arid fllrli.
- Contact Gayla. or Ow«n Oooltman. Ttl.
4S4-ms a\3 Valley Ranch Riding A«d«.
¦" •
¦»»Tiy, :
I HAVE TO. SELL thesa hornt ti««llf«
M tiavina no place to kaap th«m. On*
AQHA alud, cMapi one paint mara wlth
colt by s We; one pel nt ' year! Inft colt
and ona 3-year-old ID paint mara.
Come laka a look and maka an otlar.
Buy ona or buy the lot. Tal, 45a-llM or
call the haapltal and aak lor Ed. ,
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulla, Anxl*
atty 4tti breeding, 2 yaar*. Ruiti Arbor,
RlHhford, Minn, T«l, M4-9122.
:7:: .y ; -7 .'|i,QR'SALE ,y V
10 Holstein cows, fresh yl
week. 7 ' ' " •¦¦• , -
¦
.":"¦ "y-
80 Holstein coswa to fr«slj- ;
' 'Ay en next 10:. days.
V IfV youTneed replacement
: see these.
Ai's Dairy Cattl* Exchang*
yAUsvirlston, Minn.
" '- . TelJ 6511 Dalryv, 5851 Rea. ; '
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies* 44
ON HAND—siarlod XL-9 heavy broad-
breasted males for broiling or rciaillno.
Quick growth, llneit eallng. taty taj
care for.- -'In - our nlca warm weather.
Raise . somo. chickens and avoid the
: high meat prices. Alio thfaraitod : In
a/rowan, for caponi, Tel, 1O7^ M 0^70J.
Write Coral City Poultry Product*,
' Box • 381, Breery Acres, Winona, Minn.
UW.
FOR SAte-lSO DaKalb readyrto-lay pul-
y leti. 'Tel. Fountain City, 487-S764. .
Wantsd—Livestock 46
•NEED MANY LOADS of Holtteln aprlng.
Ing tiallera; also bred and : open heif.
. iars, any. alio.. Al's Dairy Cattle Ex-
. change, Lewiston, Minn, 1*1, dairy
«lli raaldene* JIUI
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 9 days old.
. Norbert Sredaru Altura, Minn. TaL
- .7701;, ' : .y-y
ATTENTIOM. FARWERS-Wantad, Hoi.
stein and Guernsey springing cow* and
helfera within 60 days ot Irashanlrtfl,.
Also nMded, herd ot -U to 35 dairy
cows. " ¦'
7- .- .LOOMIS LIVESTOCK
T«l. collect Mondovi, Wis. 711-92<-5»l
;' :
;' .or '954-52l7. , ' •
^^^ &.?V
Patry Herds — any size. .;.;',
Feeder;4 Fat Cattle V.- - • ' ¦
- 7Slaiighter Cowa J( Elulli
''7;.V- lX'vestoi!k oi any Idad.
Lanesbbrb Sales
,v Gprnmissipn, (ric.
Tel. Collect 467^it».y V
Farirl, Dairy Products 47
FREE CORN COBS-s«v8ral truck loads
corn cobs frae. for the hauling, Larg*
truck box needed.. Farmers' ixchange,
M /Vlalti St„ Wlrona, Mlnia. .-.,."
¦ ¦ ¦¦
;Pertl!l«r;.8<wl./;V AAvyA ' : 49
VACUUM LINES «. MILK.PUMM
Md't Rtlrlseralor t. Dairy tupplh*
SJ5 C. 4th'.' ; . ¦' ' .¦'" . . T«l. 4J2-5JM .
BOB: RORAFF Landscaplns. Experlenc*
.plus workmanship. No lob too bis or
small. Fr«« arUmates, Tal. 454-1457 or
m-srit.
Black Dirt. -All Top Soir .
Also Fill Dirt: V
ARCHIB HALVERSON, Tel. <52-<573.
BLACK DIRT, flll'.^ lrt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cot and frortt reader work
VALENTINE TRUCKING
-Minnesota City, Tal. 454-17B
¦ . LANDSCAPING : - A
. . . / ¦ :  SOD — laid or delivered,'
Dale E. Welch, Tal. 454-3452 er
454-t441. "Over 20 years axperlenca." ¦
HaYr Grain, Feed SO
BALED HAY lit field. Frank Nottleman.
on Highway 'i t. .10 mllei South of
Wlnofla, Tel, ' 431-MU. .
HAY from baler or older hay. Alio itraw
and mulching hay. K. A. Jacobson,
Rushford, Minn, Tel, 844-7491.
«AR CORN, dairy and la*t hay dtlhn,
ored. Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg. Tel.
M7.534-a7«.
MILK REPLACER
SPECIAL
• Buy five W lb. bags
nutrena milk replacer,
get one 50 lb. bag FREE.
• Buy five 25 lb. bags
nutrena milk replacer,
get one 25 lb. bag FREE,
LEWISTON FEED
& PRODUCE
. Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 3301 or 3371.
Wanted-Farm Produci 84
FIRST CROP hay wanted. No rain, Car«
lus or Otto Clnaletdar, Rolllngitone.
Tel. 6119-nti.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps S6
MOV INO SALE—Renrob Coins |a moV«
Ing lo the New York clly area. During
June we'll tie conducting a clearance
aale on mon/ lower end moojoralaly
priced coins. Don't mlsa this golden op-
portunity to purchase coins at whole,
j nlfl and balotv . We ara aim paying the
hlphett prlcai for all rare colna, Tnke
advanlaga ol Ihls opportunity to Mil
your scarce coins al New YorK prices.
Renrob Coins, IU E, Ord, Opart Toes.,
10-5/ Thurs.. 10-5/ Frl ., !•» »r by ap-
pointment. .
WE ARE PAVINO M% over faca vatui
for all U.S, silver coins dated t»«4 or
before. Tel, day or nloht, 307-4J4-2174
or write Oltk Drury Rt, *, Winona,
Minn. J5V0;.
ITEIN COLLBCTION — many inetlictll
Including punch bowls, beakers, tea
sot, Cash or cur tilled check only. Show-
In a July 1st, Tilt and fllh, Appolntmantt
postlble , Also le-tl NE Shilling, page
H redbook, IC3* Tarrnplane, Just owar.
houled, ma Chrysler wegon< air pow-
er. Oren Pongrn, 1BI2 Farnam, Lt
Crosat, Wis. 54401.
CANED IEWINO locker and matchlna
chair, coppar frying pan and alrnlner.
Ths Llllla Rad Shed, IVi mllai W. ef
OaleiWIle, I mile oft 35-54.
Article! far Sal* B?
BNJOY YOUR HOMB mora than sven
K*»p II up lo dale and In oood thapa
wltti a Horn* improvreminl LMn fr«m
WttRCHANTH NATIONAL BANK, Hava
a happy dayi
(kTOCKTON barega Sale, MwIT
~
Tuiiii^
Wed., 9 to v. Turn N. at Standard lla,
Hon. Camp fi«ir; l-wtmal trailer; doth.
Inj; baby iv/lna, pan, aer aeat, tfa.
Much miscellaneous,
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
— Paul Stevens, a graduate of
Harmony Area Schools, will lie
featured in thea
seventh, annualf
edition of Who'sf
Who Ampi i ^l
American High!
School Students,!
1972-73,. V t  he!
largest student \
award - public-|
tion iii the : na-|
tioh.7.
¦¦¦-7; 7 .1
He is: the son!
of Mrs, Naomii
Stevans, rural '/ Stevens 7
Harmony. .
In addition to having his bio-
graphy, published iti the 7 book,
Paul also will compete for one
of 10 $l,000-scholarsliip awards
funded by the publishers and
will fee invited to participate in
the , film's annual Survey of
High Achievers later In the
academic yeaj ,
In high school here Paul was
football captain ; in basketball;
president, student council;
president , local Future , Farm-
ers of America Chapter ; and
District 16 secretary, FFA. He
is an active member of Green-
field Lutheran Cliurch.
Paul : was this year's home-
coming king at Harmony and
also lias been Star Chapter
Farmer . and State Farmer in
FFA.
He plans to enroll in the "Uni-
versity of Minnesota this fall ,
Harmony student
listed in ligft y
school direcioiV
HARMONY, Minn. <SpeciaD
-i ''Bowser's Book Club" is the
theme for the Vsumimer reading
program which began this week
at the Harmony Public li-
brary. The program Twill , last
for six weeks, ending in a book
party July 28 when certificates
of achievement and prizes will
be awarded.
All children from first' to sixth
grade are eligible to partic-
ipate. Members are required to
read six books ia the nej tt six
weeks and make a brief report
on each in a booklet which is
available at the library. Mem-
bership cards and bookmarks
will be handed out at the same
time.
pbrary in Harmcny
holds reading program
LOOK FOR THIS
SEAL BEFORE
^»K Y0UM^mf BAu
aff? t?«aV03 n»lil»i«il
B™'^ )_ '>d<J7 MMIlAii'ntiHe
V*ri»i!rfirVv a ¦ """"'"I
^?S-AM y^ 
fjpar stloi lod«rl
^^ totaffitf^C) 1073—-
Mother, three
children found
dead in cana l
LILLE, France (AD - A
fifiliermnn found tho bodies of u
23-yenrKild mother nnd throe of
her four children curly today
floating in tho Sommo Canal ,
police ropiirlwl.
Thoy snid tlioio wns no in-
dlciilion of whnl, cmiHcd Iho
deaths of Ciiantn! Caron nnd
Bruno, 21 mon!h«; a n .  ICri c, ,1
monlliH.
Her oldest child , a 4-yeiir -iilil
girl , Wfi K found iiiihui'iiieil <it
the family 's home.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
-' : Rep, Gerald Ford, It-Mich.,
will keynote the U.S. Jaycees
53rd annual convention In Min-
neapolis Monday through Fri-
day.
Ford -won the Jaycees Dis-
UnfUiialied Service Award In
19411 and the following year w-as
named by the organization as
one of America's 10 outstanding
young men,
Among oilier s|MiakcrH sched-
uled to address the 10,000 dele-
gates expected aro Rep. Giiy
Vander Jngt , R-MM., ard
James B. Gootz , former lleu-
tennnt. governor of Minnesota.
A dolcgntlon ol JnyccoR from
Dolroil , Lnlcos. Minn., plans le
paddle 2H() miles down the Mis-
sissippi River to the con-
vention, Their purpose Is to
point, out to visitors the recrea-
liimn l opportunities In M in-
nesola .
Theme of tlio -convention is
"Tho Future 1, 'Now," with fo-
rums to lie held on tho future of
business, owrfly and family
life ,
Six cnwlldnles nre running to
replace Sninuol D, Winner as
president.
'I'lioy me! William 1>. Grume
Jr., Oxon Hill ,  Md.; Stun Slo-
IIIII , Uoliovllle , 111,;, James C,
Vernon , Corbin , Ky,; Don aid
M. ICOIII 'I H , Baton Rnugo , Ui.;
Rlclmrd R, Clnylor., AhUone ,
Tox,, and ltolwrt Sliindl ah ,
Aniilirlflw ) , F'II ,
Tlm iidw p r<),s|«<i|»t (WII IIv<" at
Tulsa. Okla., .liiycoe liomlqunr-
torn, (luring bin year of servlc*.
Ford to give
keynote speech
at Jaycee meet
HARMONY , Minn. (Special )
— Thirty-nine children are en-
rolled in the 1973 summer prc-
klndergnrten enrichment pro-
gram of the Harmony Area
Schtiols.
Tlie enrichment program be-
gan on .lure 11 and will con-
tinue through July 20.
'¦'ft began five summers ago
with federal funding and a
health and education ('mphnsls.
The program consists of:
physical health emphasis , den-
tal lienllh and nr>ed fnr gnud
breakfasts, a field trip to view
tho dental equipment in Dr.
Frnns Snttlor 's office , and a
dfliilul nen'i .liii ' clinic
Tlio staff for Ihn program in-
cludes:
Mrs. Mtiyino Piel, regular
kindergarten toiichnr; Mrs,
Patricia IToiisinkvelil , olemcii-
Inry rnndlng teacher; Mrs,
Arfyfl Ulchiw'ds, school nurse;
Mrs. MnrRii iH SikUInk , tench-
Ing aide; Mrs, llliinche Liu-
dahl , volunteer lit>lpor; Miss
SiiKim llnnloii , touching nldo;
Jeff Flshhmighor , volunteer
stiwloiit helper ; Hawn lleiiRlnk-
vol d, eollonn Nliidnii t vohmli-rr;
Mrs, Shirley Browning, parmil
voliinleer; Mrs, flcilnirt Rolco,
nnreiit voliinloor : Mrs. IXII N
ViMuli'i'iilns , parent volunteer;
Mrs . Lnuni llu r iwr , inireni
voliiitlwc; Mt'«. Rnimii nnhm,
cornniuiilly voluntucr for plio-
topjraiphy.
39 youngsfers
are enrolled in
Harmony program
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Management at a Min-
neapolis Tadio station replaced
two employes who walked off
their jobs Friday after signing
off KTCR AM and FM stations
respectively,
"Tlie people who left, are no
longer 'working for us," said
KTCR G eneral Mfinngcr Rob-
ert Rock. "There'll be. no prob-
lem continuing the operation of
the station."
. striking dis Jockey-, John
Oiisl.cn , 2(i, said station employ-
es belonging to the American
Furlcrntion of Radio and Tele-
vision Artists (Al'TRA) local
took the notion to prot est tho
dismissal ef Richard L. Carey
earlier in the week,
KTCR mniingemonl. personnel
said thoy know of no other em-
ployes participating In tho
wnlkout.
Oii.slon said Carny was alleg-
edl y dismissed for failure to
comply with the Bullion 's coun-
tiy-nnd-western musical for-
mat. An Al'TRA lawyer said
Carey filed an unfair labor
practices charge Friday with
t lio U.S. Labor Relations' hoard;
KTCR program miuinger ,
Jorry Cunning, mild only Ihe
two who put rich idled In Fri-
day 's cnrl y fligiiuff have hcen
replaced.
Hock sa id the walkout , was II-
ICIRII I.
"There was no previous luir-
tinlnlng, no negnlintloiis .
KniiiclK CI JI II OH , an Mtigllsh
man , iwlahliNlicd Die Impor
tiiiici) ol fingorpriiils for idonti
flcallnn purposes.
Radio station
walkout said
illegal move
Rooms Without Meals 86
MODERN FURNISHED sleeping room;
. air conditioned, "TV Signal,! carpeted.
No children or pets. West End. Tel.
AS4-3626. ¦/ ;..
SLEEPING ROOMS for . men, .students
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin, rel: 452-7700,
GUYS AHD GIRLS—nice clean rooms,
rec room w|th TV»V Large well equipped
kitchen. Everything furnished Tel. 454-
. ¦.3710.;
Apartments, Flats 90
LARGE 3-room . apartment, ground floor.
Automatic heat water, garbage colloc-
tlon. StoVe, refrigerator furnished. Mar-
ried, steady couple, no students or pets.
595. Inquire rear collage, -«9 Harriet.
FOUR-ROOM apartment, 2 bedrooms,
nice for 3 or 4 working girls. Heat,
hot water furnished, Hank Olson, 900
• E. 7lh. Tel. 452-2017.
Apartments, Flats 90
ONE-BEDROOM'apartment In- .'Fountain'
City. Stove and rclrlgorator fu rnished*
' fully carpeted, air conditioned, '.. Tal.
: 454-32S5 alter 6 p.m.
NEED a coiipl * to lease i-bedroom
. apartment' for IV* months. 1165 per
month. 1759 West Sth API. 30f. Bruce
', Stark .' . . . - . • 
¦ ¦' -, -¦ y y . ,
THREE-ROOAA apartment lor rent, stova
and refrigerator, Tel,: 4SJ-2724. .
ONE BEDROiOM apartment fully car-
. peted, air conditioning wllh new stova
and refrigerator, Recently reitiodokd.
Tenant pays own utilities.' 0»f straat
parking provided. »U2 per monlh. :Tet.
'. . 454-3192. .' •'
ONE OR TWO girls needed to share
apartment, West location; Very reason-
able, rent, Available July 1.. Tel . 454-¦ 74770, . -alter S p.m.- . . ' .¦;. ' ¦, '. . ' ',- ' "'' • '
V ¦. : Available. Right Now
Deluxe 1 Bedroom V
V Apartments 7 7
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
: Ing,. laundry facilities. No single stu-
dents. '
>¦ Sugar Loaf Apartments
158 . .E. . ' Sarnia.. tel. -4J2-.IM4 after . 4
p.m., . 'except ori Mondays call after 6.
(Anytime weekends.) Or Tel. 452-1507.
A1-L NEWLY remodeled 2-bedroom down-
stairs apartment block -Irom Watkins.
Inquire HB Mankalo.
LEWISTOM—2.bedroorh apartment avail-
able now Appliances furnished; Tel.
Lewiston 4705 or 454;4«1.
NOW RENTING:¦ U Irra-Modervn
TFurnished or Unfurnished
¦frl Bedroom Efficiencies V¦ £ 1 Bedroom.¦& 2 Bedrooms
::v-v 'j^Kt'#)NRk;:'-f - '
VALLi; VIEW
v APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
.- : ¦¦':¦: ¦:.)¦ Tel: AS2rat90" ) ¦, -
APARTMENT for rent. Tel. . -.'452-314?. .
ONE AN D TyVO-bedroom apartments.
Tel. - 452-47037 ; .
¦' '.
Apartments, Furnished V 91
TWO-ROOM furnished apartmeiit, .267 E.
8lh. ¦ ' ;' . .;7.7;7 - .. . ,- .:.', 
• '' . ;. - ¦¦ ¦ '.
ALL-MODERN efficiency' - ' -furnished apart-
ment, air conditioned,-TV Signal; car-
peted. No children or pets. West end.
Tel.. 454-3626. .
THREE ROOMS with bath, available Im-
mediately. Tel. 454-457.9. ¦
ALL NEWLY remodeled 2-bedrcom down-
';¦ stairs apartment 1 block from Watkins.
'. Inquire- 148 Mankato. .
WANTECy—Girl to share ' home In Good-
• view, Tel. 452-3236,
TWO-BEDROOM , apartment, suitable for
4,. no pets. Inquire 743 E. Front. : Tel.
454-2574 or 452-2017.
LOVELY 2-room apartment* also lower
level efficiency. West End. Tal. 454-
1787 . or Fountain City 687-7621. / . - " :
FURNISHED 3-bedroom apartment. Tel.
-452-5661. 
¦ / ¦
SMALL FURNISHED apartment,. .close to»
downtoVm, for a girl, . reasonable rent.
178 E: Broadway, Tel. 452-4207. .
TWO GIRLS to shara with j  others. Tel.
: 454-4466. ' ' .
CENTRAL LOCATION for t, f room*
and bath. Air conditioned,.- utilities
furnished. J35 deposit. S125 month. Tel.
•454-3230 or 454-4769..
NEW EFFICIENCIES "
TASTEFULLY furnished with a decora-
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpets,, colorful draw drapes, contem-r
porary. furnished and all electric appli-
ances and heat. . ' . . . ¦-
KEY APARTMENTS¦¦: 1258 Randall St.
Edstrom Realty
TeL 452-7760 or 454-2950
GIRL WANTED to share large comfort-
able 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished.,
all utiillles paid, $40 per month, Tef.
454-4812. "
SPACIOUS, well furnished apartment.
264 W. Wabasha.
STUDENT APARTMENTS-^Cehtrally lo-
cated renting now for summer . and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY.' Tel. 45«-
¦5870. .
SIXTH W. 57^-3-rbdm funifiried apart-
ment. Employed'' coiiple preferred, no
. children. "Hp pets. Available July 1.
LARGE 2-room, Ideal for employed cou-
ple. No pets. 321 Washington St, Apt. 41.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
It YOUR Apartrncnt too noisy?
. Try the ' :
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedrbom, completely lurnished.
1752 W. Broadway
Ttl. 454-4909 or 454-2920
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. .
GROUND FLOOR, available Juno 25,
heat, water furnished, rent $150 month,
Garage available, Near Watkins. Te-I.
452-6357 alter 6 P.m..
Farm Implement*
¦ "¦ FITZGERALt> SURGE
Sales & Service
Ttl. lewiston 6201 or Si, Charles; 932-4B5J
WANTED: 20'.30' hay ;bal* elevator, alec-
tCIc motor powared. Tel. 452-4380. '
FEED-EASY; illo pnloadors, conveyors,
bunk feeders - (auger, bell, chain, shak-
er, traveling^. Liquid : manure pumps
and Hanks. Forage boxes. Feed bunks:
Rochester silos. For estimate) call
Everett Riipprecht, Lewiston. Minn.¦ Tej.'. 2720, ' . '¦-
VFiirn./ Rugs, Linoleum 64
SAVE 534 oh an esctra large kitchen
table, 42"x«0"x72" ; 6 tail back chairs
In naugahyde. Only SI69. BURKE'S
FURNITURE WART. 3rd . & Franklin.;
Open Mon. a Thura: evenings. Park
¦ behind tha .store. •
MOHAWK and Berven carpets at. real
savings during Jiina at Lyle's, Hwy.
61, Minnesota .Clly. '
WALNUT KNEEHOLE desk and chair,
starting' $84.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FUR-
NITURE, 302 Mankalo Ave. 0[*en Mon.
ahd Frl. evenings. . ...
Kelly's Remhaht
' Specials 7:
12 .10'i" Fortress,: avocado,'. tweed, rub-
ber back. Regular. 3)89/SALE 168.
12*5(10' Bonus- celery green, Hl-Lo loop.
Regular S13y, SALE SB?.
IS'xlO'4" Amtrlcan House,, parch belget
• plush. Regular $198. SALE SI 18. '
12'x20'5" Sears, Afghan gold, kllchen
rubber back. Regular S269, SA.LE $12?.
KELLY FURMTURE—¦¦ • .Westgate Shopping . Center V y
Good Things to Eat 65
STRAWBERRJES^-PIcK your own. Bring
your own containers,, beginning a aim;
Fred Krlesel, >.i mile off Hwy. 35, i .
miles . East of Marshland,
TRY QUR vy
McDO^
Musical Merchandise 70
RENT MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS ' from
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, , clarinets;
trumpets, etc, Rerstal payments apply
tnward. .'. purchase price.. .HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Levea.Plaza E,
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
V • Musical instruments
V • Electronics • Supplies y V
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 72nd Tel. 45f 2920
Sewing M«ehirre»> 73
NEW HOME zigzag sewing machine, built-
in buttonholer, etc. $99.50. WINONA
" . SEWING CO., 915 W. 5th.
Stoves, Funiacajs^  P*rts 7",. .-; 75
FRIGIDAIRE 30" - electric ' stove, clean
and In very flood condition. Must see
to appreelale, «B Center S17
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS ami adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
flies: or office chalra. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel, 452-5222.
Wanted td Buy V V 81
WM, MILLER SCRJiP. IRON & METAL
CO. pay* highest prices for acrap iron,
metal and raw fur. .¦ ¦ . '¦ ¦ Closed Saturdays .
222 W. 2nd : Tel. 452-2067
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, tildes,
raw .furs and wool. ¦¦ :
Sam WeisrridnV& Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W; 3rd Tel. 452-5847
teii? B^^ ^^IIW'VA,«l-
,THEy'RB \ ||THIlRIN0MM/>L>TrTEMTI0N| '- .COUPLE WE MET-ANO ut VrAJtllif t  f tM. a t )  AND FRIENDLINESS '• v rafflBK> §0^m ^ ^^^ A -
HESSTON FORAGE
WINDROWERS HARVESTERS
Used Specials l—FH 84 Gehl -with pickup
1^ -Hesston SP 500.712' . attachment and single '
:l~HfcSston PT 10 7 row corn. Very excellent
1—Hesston PT 7, tised to, '.;. condition..
7 demonstrate - Vi-VFox; Industrial IF 546.¦¦'¦' s1—rlesston Fl 10, 1968 Base unit reconditioned^mode? Choice of Keads.
' ' ¦ ¦ ' 
¦ ¦¦ - •¦ ¦ ' -
¦ ' ¦ 
, 
- ¦ ¦ ' " . 
¦ ¦ . - . .
' ¦ ¦ - '¦; ' . C
SEE US ON A I CDcr iAi  I
y NEW HESSTON ^
tu
"L
PT 7 or Pf 10 to cut i—John Deere Model 34.' .;
. that heavy hay. with corn and hay. y :
"Make Hay the near new,
Hesston Way." ——'' . ; ¦; • ' . :. . ' :;/ ' " ^ "¦ :¦-~~ : ~~ . ¦ i^ -Gehl self propelled SP \1—New Holland 461 hay- $ 83 with 2 row com F
bine ' head and pickup attach-
2—Owatonna #200 hay- ment. A Clean Machine.
biDeS
qppClAt : SEE US ON !•
1-Owatonna #22 hay THE NEW FOX 3000 . J Jbine CHOPPER. U
NEED A USED TRACTORS |
/ -I II  TIVATAD?? ' . 1—Massey . Ferguson 1130 !^ U L I I V A l UK r r  tractor , 1972, low hour \..' ,. - . Diesel, with or with- : ,Just received out duals ,
4 new nabble rear i_Massey Ferfiuson 180 i!
3 point hitch gnsolino tractor. A very '
4 row cultivator. clean tractor. (
See these before- you buy- 1—AHis Chalnners WD 45 ]
you can switch from narrow tractor. i
to wido row — and really 1—Ford HN with end loader ; (
priced right , with front mounted y
1—AlUs Chalmers 4 row , ??&• . „ . , . j
cultivator to fit WD 45 1-McDcenng Model SW) J
tractor. Good condition. regular draw bar. (
l~Massey Ferfiuson 4 row ^"i^   ^
P°wr j!
cultivator t0 fit MF 85. slcenng' j j
Excellent condition . I ~~ \ i
-, SPECIAL ::
c o c r i A i  l-InUj rnational Tl) 9 \ \^r tLI AL crawler with cable |<
do-^ .cr. I ', I—Massey Ferfiuson —- „ I ]
Model 1130 Diesel with I ~~ ~~ i J
duals. Now on rental. . - '"Siff duSS? - {
wS3SSE3SEESSMM3 m^SZsSSEI ^^ 3^  ^'
}j» . After Hours Call : ]>
!j! , _tk\**H
'
0 7-HL Mike GUchrist .. 452-4734 ] i
'! _T illiP^»fl_n__. Sophie Grabner . 454-1787 ||¦ I|>  ' ¦ %SW *d8S£i$SS. Ricl< Hill . . . . . .  7 454-1605 !|
'
< ^L^^HWtmS^Sr SaUy 
Hoeft 
.. ... 452-5312 j jv .
!,: wl&^JT \^Wa* Vada Karasch .. 454-5809 j >1- — J ^ m ^j rmZr!!: ' Char]cs Kellstrom .89&-3195 i
S WINONA 454-4196 Kathy Reuter ... 454-1306 j!i , _ aw s s w w  Mjke Rivcrs  ^ 454.4427 J l
!' im W  Rmndwav Ivan Siem . .... 454-5786 JVj ,  103 W. Bioao y Rid, Wantoch . . .  452-7412 !
j !  Charles Evans .. 8D5-2C03 ] !
!  | 1. WELL KEPT family home in West Central Location - ' [I , 3 bedrooms; Dining Room ; porches; full basement . Many S'
j i  Extras ¦ — Reasonably Priced. !•
! j i 2, LESS THAN 1 YEAR OLD - 3 bedroom honne with \'>, , [  an open spacious feeling. Ful l biwemcnl - Carpeted « [
J i  throiiBhout , J i
!| 3. LookinR for JUST the RIGHT place for lhal BUSINESS ][
 i of your own?? Do you newi a .') to 4 bedroom home?.? i |
, ' Combine the two in this sturdy brick home — Ov<r 1,200 <!
j j |  sq. ft. of space PLUS an especially nice apart ment up- J i
j J i  stairs . ¦ ' ¦ ' . - < [ • '!'
I ]! 4. 4 bedroom 2-story home on 3 AGUES of LAND — jus t l ' i, i ] minutes from Winona. < ]
j! | 5. Imagine the pence and (|uiet of a small villiigu — then < |
l < ! - ' picture a 3 bedroom 1% slory home on a large lot , !i |I j i . Beamed ceilings; 2-car attached garage, Get the picture J i |
I — Call for details, " l l
J i 6, IDEAL for the newlywods or retired couple This 2 i \
< ! bcdriMim IK a good , solid small home — nig Yard — 2- J r
!| car garage - UNPER $10,000, J | |
|| COMMERCIAL PROPERTY j j ;
l | Wc have several GOOD Commercial properties for sale < |
] ,  at tills time If you 're tliinltin R of Htiirtln R a now busine«8 J i :
i | or mo vin fi your office or wnreliou.se to a new locution , i |
| ] i  we can help you find the right place at tho rigbl, price. !i ,
l! | Call w ANYTIME. !|
\^msL3iahotk/^
|] |  Broadway and Msiin Tol. 4fi4-4H>0- I I I
( y Sm -
; 
' Jf - • 
^er Hours Call: . :(
V ^WJ^fe lf 
Kent 
W. Holen : , 452-1550
1
I HEAITOR TrALS Betty Richter .. 452-1151 1
I Extras Ga lore (C All those features you'v« dreamed about are built into J
I this gracious 4 bedroom split foyer. The large family I
I room, spacious kitchen, and separate dining room pro- J
1 vide plenty of living space for a growing family. MLS 896 I
I The Price Is Right (
V Iteady to move up to a little nicer home? You'll find f# what you've bc«n looking for in this modern s bedroom JI rambler with a full basement, Just what you want at a f# price you can afford. MLS 878 |
r H aven for Equestrians )
1 This littm Is only I mile from tho Oaks yet It provides I
l U/lal twvacy , The barn has ample hay storage for a I
J y »_ 'Utz htniy r>j*nilhm. 70 of the 147 acres are tillable . I
I rhttre in a roomy 5 be<iroom house with lots of potential 1
1 for mty iVirif i an^ m*d, MI^S 889 I
) Development Possibilities (
I This first- raU) hf>bhy farm can be purchased with f# extra I-n rwJ which would bo ideal for future development 1
|— townshi p road for frontngo — close to town — f# located in a storybook wotllng . MLSyR. V
| Stock Cow Farm \
1 There IH grazing land , timber , and a spring on thi/1I hoaut/fti j farm located irt mlfos from Winon a on blacktop"!J roadK, mi acres total — % tillable. An exceptionally VI well-built new homo highlights this valuable property. J
1 WJS 11112 I
I Paying Property (
1 You could easi ly run a beef or hog operation on this ?40 /# acre farm. There aro 1*10 acres of till able land — mo*lly J\ gixHl Tuma soil — planted in Iwans and corn. Located f# south of Utica . MLS R |
) ERV RICHTER, REALTOR (
1 Hom o Federal Bldg,, 4th and Cenlor. I
I Tel. 4RMI51 or . 452-15W) I
J Office II OIIIH : I)-4;:t() Mon. -Fri, or iiiiylinie hy ajipoiiitmeiil %
ryr-Y-y r '  T T .?- . ?'. 7 ?.- T T • w .W- W ?¦¦? -w T ?..?.? >
7 - I A :k ' : - ¦ :a.Aa. : -:' " : ':"V AFTER HOURS CALL:' ¦¦ x- :¦¦.'¦. DvD ¦¦""..' ¦: I 
¦¦. ' ¦
j j kpf JTS- A . V I Jan A31en .;¦¦/..• ¦,; 452-5139
\0lJ Y)&lLGl8&L \Avis Cox V. >». ; . 45*1172VlJW *£™JrZ£ I Nora K^160 - - - 452-317577 . 11:, . ' REAtTQH- |I^ura ;Fisk V 7.., 452-2118,
-¦'¦' ISW <CW*TER. ' : JMarg&Mmer .
7 . 454-4224
Wmmmmmuamummm umm' Myles Petersen .. 4524009 ,
TWO HOMES Ohl THE RIVER-
Deluxe home has cathedral and beamed ceiling, doublefireplace-¦ in Eying room arid family room, big rooms,PLUS separate 2 bedroom apartment with fireplace,separate dining room. Wine cellar, central air and a
wide view of the riven
LUXURY COLONIAL
FIRST OFFERING. Spacious living rooffl , fireplace, li-brary with: beautiful cabinet ¦work and biult-ins, multiplebaths, 5 bedrooms,; deck, LAKE location;
y) :' 'y :A: yy yy -u^
SPLTT LEVEL has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room.Pentral aih In area o f .new homes.
SCHOOLS, CHURCHES AND
DOWNTOW N
are all within walking distance of thus moderately priced
family home. Large living room and dining room, den*kitchen With dishwasher, refrigerator and stove, laundry
room, three Vbedrooms and a bath and a half. West. .central.: - y . '/
NEAR THE LAKE
Three bedroom home has carpeted living room and din-
ing room, ceramic bath with tub arid shower, kitchen has
disposal and new cupboards, and there's a two car ga-
rage. UNDER $25,000,
VILLAGE LIVING AT ITS BEST
in this two year old charmer. Big living room with cathe-dral ceiling, fireplace, two carpeted bedrooms, kitchen
has snack bar, vinyl flooring. Deck, and river access
rights for a boat. LESS THAN $21,000.
THINK OF ALL THE THINGS
TOU WANT
in a home, then let us show you the house lhat has them,
Good sized living room, dining room, family room, fire-
place, kitchen with Westinghouse stove, dishwasher , dis-
posal, eihaust fan , ceramic baths, four bedrooms. Plush
carpeting throughout.
TALL TREES AND
BEAUTIFUL VIEWS
make the setting for this three bc-droom brick home in
prime country area, just five minutes from town. Call
for your appointment to see this.
IS THERE A GARDENER
IN THE FArWILY?
He'll bo thrilled with the henutiful garden and tho lot
over 400 feet deep of this attractive home in choice resi-
dential area. Carpeted living and dining room , fireplace,
<^ramic baths , kftchon with built-ims. Many more extras
wc5d like to show you.
) S-P-A-C-E
Liker older well-built homes have. Living room with firo-
^pkrce, library , kitchen with built-ins , seven biKlrooms,
separate back entrance nn<l stairway. Ideal for student
and family housing.
BUDGET MINDED?
Price reduced on this com fortables three bedroom homo
In near west location, nig kitchen , carpeted living room
and dining room. This Is un exci-ptlonol vlilue.
"^N COMMERCIAL PROPERTI ES:
PJIIMR retail location across from bank. Modestly priced.
Immediate- occupancy.
FOUR STORY HHKJK building mailable for manufactur -
ing ami Hlorii Ko. I£levator and autom atic sprinkler.
Office Hours ft to B Wnekclnyu and Snturdiiys;
1 to s Hundiiys i»»d every even ing by appointment .
(Bob Stif ov&L, <R&aIi&L
120 Center HI. Tel. 4 IKJ-B3M
Business.Place* for Rent 92
ttFPICES FOR RSN7 on lh» Plaia
Stlrneman-S«|over <6„ Tel. «5!-4J41.
¦ ' '. ' .¦ —; :—¦ : r;—'-—¦ •
1500 FT ol naw olllca apaca, tufnlatud
wllh poviar, • heat . air ¦ condlllonlni),
lounrt barrier welli. iprlnklar lyalam,
carp»tlno ami v»o' aoreeatilB ralei.
Free parklnj Vi block away. . Will rent
all or pari. U2 WV. Jnd St. Available
March. PSN Bulldlno, Jack . Neltike.
T«l.\4S4-J830i nlthli. 434-JMO. •
OFFICE SPACE lor rent. LeWae Plain
East. Inqulra HAftDTS MUSIC STORE.
Houses for Rent 7; 95
SMALL 2-bedroom house, ; afr7 condition-
ing SHO month. Own 'utilities. Avall-
oblo July 15. Teiy «4-3526.
TWO-ilEDROOM mobile Home, atova ahd
- T*lrigera lor furnliJied, loeatod In Laka
Village,' reasonable Tel, 4J2-1221 week-
, «nds and alter S, during ;wfek, 454-5170.
REMODELED 3-4 txedroom horna In Bluff
" Siding. Pleasant surroundings. No pelt.
>1?5. Tel. Fountain City M7-9S41;'
TWO-BEDROOAA 14X70 mobll* home, oh
lake front lot. Carpeled throughout.
Stove aind refrigerator furnished. Tel.
". 4S<:J584. ' . :;''
WantMl fo Renf V ?6
FARM HOME Wanted. . Large 7 family
would like to rent (arm home Mthln
.15 miles -ol Wiiiona.: Tel. 454-3702.
Farms/ Land for Salt 98
BEEF OR DAIRYING SPREADI MLS
897—228^4 acres close to : Wlriona, |ust
2 miles soulh ol Rolllngstone, 110 acres
ol tillable: land. Barn, machine shed,¦ ..'corn ;crib,, granary; .and; slip. - Roomy
modern home , wllh : 4 bedrooms,.  balh,
: .tiled', kllchen. wlfti. ' .,cabinets, carpeled
living arid dining rooms. GOOD TERMS.
Tel. Paul Benglson 452-1W8; CORN-
FORTH : . 452-ii474.
120 ACRES with Approximately 70 acres
tillable. Located about 12 miles S. of
Winona. For particulars contact : Ever-
ett Kohner, Tel, 452-7814 or Alvin Koh-
¦' ner;. Tel. 452-4980..
' ... .. •
IF YOU ARE lh:>he markel tor a farm
or homa. or ara planning to sell rear
estate ot any type contact -fiORTHERM
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis:, or Eldon
W Berg, Real- Estate Salesman," Ar-
cadla, . .Wli. Tel. ;323-7350. ;
Houses for Sale - 9 3
NICE COMPLETELY . remodeled - 4-bed-
room al 316 E 8th, available July- 1: '
Make os an olf«r. Tel. 454-1059. .
BEAUTIFUL 4-becJroom colonial, .2 lire- ,
places, bullt-lns. large lor and patio,¦ 554,000. Burns Valley location. Tel. 452-
. ' 3357.; ;. y '7' . ..
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—3-unlt .house
pays $600 ' per rtonth, recently remod-
. eled, hew wiring and hot. water heat.
. Carpeted. Separate entrance. - Full lot
With dtt-slreet parking. Tel.' 452-3778. .
LARGE 5-bedroom home on lot with a
view, under construction. High 50'4 or:¦¦ low 60'S. Tel.. 452-3357. .
SUGAR ffi LOAF
' ^^^BKBK^BK^^^^ ' '
7 Real Esfaie
Hwy. 4S in Sugar' ipat' - '-'.v
^;^ r.
:^ W;.| :'^ - '_
mm^mmtmmmvtmmmmmmm ^m^mmm ^ a^mm
ANOTHER MEW V v
. ¦7Vy .:V7 ; 7:LrsimGl:'.' .77yV ..7' 7
Small ; toy ai near V Winona.
, TUvingrpona and dining roono.
carpeted. 3^ bedrooms; Kitch-
iBn Uiat is every woman's .
dream! Big lot, 2 car ga-
rage plus storage shed.
Home has new steel siding.
Apple trees. This home is
priced under $19,000.
MINNESOTA GITO, 3 bed-
room rancli on oversize lot.
2 car garage attaclied. Full
basement. Let us show you
this home: today! 7
8 oedroom new home in
Goodview. Full lot. Attached
garage. Big basement. Not
quite finished yet yoii can
still pick the decor!
Sundays Call: V
Jim D. Mohan ... 7454-1143
Elaine GrUdbrandsen 452-5798
Houitt -for Salt) , 99
SAEHLER'S ADDITION - 3 bedrpom
home with doubla garoge, extra' laro«
lot alona hillside, full basement, /pan-
eled rec " room. Tel. 454-5317 for ap-
pointment , '-: ".; "¦.¦'
UEwT&TON.CIRCLE Pines Estates. 3-bed-
room rambler with lull basemen! ond
double garage, Located . on targe lot.
Tal, Lewiston «64. .
ROLL|NGSTONE-New 5-bedroom . ram:
bier; 2Va balhs air, finished basement,
2-car .garago. Financing. Por appoint-
fnenl, T . ,  6M-3J34,-:
• •'*• *^  IH 484-Mtt
::';.'::. - 7:^ y:iMfiS:
Multiple Listing Service
. -¦ fr*yy ''^ B^r¦). ¦ .¦'?£* ' ¦'¦
yy /^ yy 'A^^ '^ A
Arine Zachary;
Some Have It;
7 SDmevDoh
yt, 7
This 2 story-: home has. It
features 3 bedrooms and 2
car garage aiid has been
ilewly remodeled. See this;
loveljr home before it's too
late. MLS 8987
Ydu're Welcome
In adviance because . you'll,
thank me asy soon as I show
you this cotiifortabie 4 bed- V
room home. Among its many
features are dining room,
powder room, ceramic;batti.V
family iroorri With fireplace,
2 car garage; and very much
storage area: MLS 892.V
Relavx And Stay Awh ile
As you gaze around this
charming 2; bedroom Ramr ;
V bier withVceramic bath, lo-
cated at 41o Vine Street. 7Be
'¦¦ one of the first to see it,¦"MLsy.890,- .:• ;- V
When Summer Simmers
Yoii'll be as cooly as a eu-
' -, cumber in this 8 bedroom
7 colonial that has central air-
coiitditioningV A few of its
features are: good, sized dtin-
ing room, family room and
7 1% ceramic tilei baths; MLS
m.A :
There Won't Be v
7 A Better Time
Buy a home now; If ybu are
just starting out and need
only one bedroom tWs imma-
culate home is just for ybti.
"The price is right. MLS 873.
Everybody Loves
A bargain, ywhen prices all
seem sky high and you
need a home — a go6d
hoiaie -r- we have an. excel-
lent first home. Combination
living and dining room, 2
bedrooms, and garage and
^.7MLS;874. . ¦
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FUIlrTlME;y
OPEN. MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30.
Robert O. Ethier . 7454-4050
Ed Hartert ...... .. 452-3973
Harriet Kiral .... .7452-6331
Al Schroeder ...... 45&6022
Ahne Zachary ..... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell;........ 452-4854
Charles E. Merkel, Realtor
1 Al WIWM Sunday New«lll Wlnpna7Mlnti«sola
SUNDAY, JUNE;24, 1973
Articles -lo^Sale • ' ;. '. '-J5.7
LOST brlcjht carpet eolori . ... . restore
¦them Willi Blue . Lustre. Rent electric
tliampooer $|,. »J : and $3. H.. Choate
''. * 'Ca-. .
' A-.. A . 
¦
MAGNAVOX: itereb console, In excel-
lent condHlon. Also tape player and
tapM. Ambassador 16" color portable
TV, In »xcellenf eondlllon, Tel. 452-?«4.
LCNCINES tltra-chron wrlslwatch, csscd,
certified. . I-year ouarantee. Tel. -452-
WM. :7 -y- ; ;;
KITCHEN TABLE, 30" roll-away Bed, oc-
caslonal chair, floor lamp, electric
roaster With stand, end table, misc.
West End Trailer Court No. St. Tel. 454-
. - . 4793. ; . . ' ;. ' '¦'
ORIENTAL ¦¦ '. RUGS, -Northwlnil rocker,
hall tree witli seat. AWRY. TWYCE An-
tiques * Books, 920 W. 5th.
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR, 19 cu;
.ft:, while. 3 years old has Ice cube
freezer only, ' Ilka new. $160;. Norge
. dryer; jjoed Working, condition,:. $35)
bathtub :ori less, bathroom sink and. *'¦ :. kitchen jink unit, make offer, Tel. 489-
- 'J391. ¦ ¦'-¦ ¦
RUMMAGE: SALE, Won. through Thuri.
TV set, lawn mpwer, dayb'etf, clothing—
. ' • Infants throvgh adults, mlsc 1263 W.¦ 
.ind. . . . -; ¦¦"
¦
. ' ¦¦; " 7
MEED a new ses range? Vile have a good
selection at save $ prices. FRANK
Lli.LA . 4 SONS, ¦?« E. 8tl».
•iLMOST MEW Ram left-hand«d oolf.set,
Irons 2-9; 1/ 3, 4 woods. Excellent eon:
dlllon. J120, Tel. 4*l-5<il. . :; .
VARD SALE—4-Famlly. Cloth ing, dishes,
desk,, set. 4 oak chairs; antiques, depres-
sion glass, pictures, frames, .' 'bottles; '
• aerapbooks, ' miscellaneous furniture,
-- ' magazines, books. 710 Grand , Sat.,. Sun.,'f-t; only. - '
7 ^ ANTIQUE 'A A A  A ]
AND riewer furniture slrlpplnj. Free
estimate*, pick-up and de livery. T«l.
' .454-S39& ' .
CLEAN carpets with ease: Blue Lustre
makes the |6b a breeze. . Rent electric ,
shampooer , SI,;», $3: Robb Bros. Store'. .
CROUP GARAGE Sale, Sat., Sun., *- S-
'¦ Clothlrio,' Infant to adult;, much miscel-
laneous,- housewares! linens; record
player. ; 1« McBride. ..
HO/AELITE RIDING MOWERS y .
New 73 models at special price* 
¦. .- '¦
• See now at our new. locatlonl
POWER AAAINTENANCE «. SUPPLY CO,
. ; 207 -E. -3rd. St. .; y Tel. " 452-2571. .
•RAND NEW General Electric re/rlsera-
. .. tor.- Tel. 452-1984. after 5.
trarnwu* i«ui%.w. fiutver iaw» IKIUVVCI * ¦• wn> .
$99.95. WINONA FIRE 8, POWER
EQUIP, CO., 54 E. 2nd St. Tel. 452-
5045.7 ' , ' . ' .
SPRAY 'TEXTURING of eelllrgs or walls.
' New . and old.. . Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks !• Associates. Tel,
¦7454-5382. ' ¦. -
¦.'
ROUND/GLASS china cabinet, brass bed,
. Ice cream stools. Wa buy antiques. Bar-
gain Ce»iter, 253 E; 3rd;
WINDOW AIR conditioner,: T5,0iKJ' BTU's,
»0 volt, . used 1 season. Tel. 452-1420
or 452-2575. -.. ".
NORGE ' VILLAGE - dry, cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, s Ibs. for 12.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c-. lb.
' :': 7' '. V V :V7M'Alt'; V7; :7', - ' '¦ DAILY NEWS
^SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
WiU Be Taken
No Telephone Orders
/IrHcles/for Safe ; 57
i=REWAr . FIREPLACES, 'Free-standliig
and ciislom, seven- . finishes to choose
from; also PRANKLIN Fireplace; gas
logs and electric logs. GAIL'S APPLI-
/ANCEi 515 E. 3rd. . '
¦ ". . '
KITCHEN CUPBOARDS; .'varnished ., pine
wood. Good eondlllon, Tel. Lewiston .4873.
CAMPING TRAILER for sale, steeps up
to 6 people. Good condition, ' S25t>: 276
Walnut, afler' S p.m.
GARAGE SALE—how through Sunday, alt¦ sizes Clothes, decoys books, appliances,
- . chairs; bed, sewing nrtachlne, trunks,
desk, glissware, lots more. 508 Harriet.
:' v. :' 7 N':E' Eyd7LE:.S '7V-; ' '
For All Make* .
of Record . Players
Hardt's ,Music Store
¦ '-. ; ¦¦' .UM.l
'e' .PIazaJ E..
BE SURE TO; take advantage p» our
giant onceia.ycar tralnload sale. Buy
. that (3,E. ma|or appliance now and
lave. B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
1 .Witff|?T^ j^^^B. 
¦
JOIN THE giowing family
. <of satisfied peoplerwho ap-
preciate QUALITY - SERV-
ICE & PERFORMANCE.¦v Stop ;at the JOHN ' DEEEE
STOEE in Winona and t«st
. driv6 the Model 140, Hydro-
static drive LAWN TRAC-
TOR. Features include: ./:
• ¦"• Single lever control ;;
• Hydraulic lift
• PushVbuttbn PTO
..;• Dual rear brakes •
. • 1-4 hip. heavy duty engine':¦. . '.•¦ 48"V3 blade mower :¦'..-
• r One year .parts & /':' Service Warranty
WHY NOT OWN THE
BEST?'
¦". Move Viip to ;. the V
MODELyM JOHN DEEIKE 7
FEITEN IMPL CO;
. . Downtown Winona .7
(under the Interstate Bridge)
Farm Impletrients
TANK, 1,000 to 1,500-gat,; farm ha-y trail-'
er, 14' to W. Tel. 45-1-3126.
WANTED to buy: Used lie stolts. Tel:
. ' Rushford . 507-864-M04, .
BULK. TANK—400 gal. .creamery pack-
age,: MOO, 25 rion-syphbnlng /drinking
cups. Les Grover, Galesville, Wis. Tel.
Centerville .539-2688. ' . .."
ALLIS CHALMERS . Model . ' combine
with auger and scour.clean. Excellent;
' .condition.- Farmall H tractor. Donald
Fimlan, Alma, Wis. Tel. 685-48M.
CORN PICKER—I row super Nevr/Idea.
Like new. Charles Waldo, Wln&na,* Rt. .
3, Wlloka; , -
¦ ' • •;•, . ¦.
HAY BALE elevator with electric motor,
28*. $100. Lester Buchholi, Bialr, Wis.
JOHN DEERE No, . 3 4  chopped, new
knives, lrrbw. torn and hay. head:.. : Ex-.
. cellent condition. Charles Dennst-edt, Rt.
2, Harrfionv, wlnn. 55P3?. Tel. . 507-884-
' ' 3515.; ' " 'A r
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners - report up to
J100O. per year . saved on tuei cost
alone. Arens Motor-Implement, Kellogg/
Minn. 767-4W2.
>' ± ' J* ± *m A . ^
'  ^ '-«-¦ '-  ^ ¦*-' "-*- '' -jy ^  J- r ^
'A *:.^  k "A;
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' ...-" Vvv- ; :' :y: :: . ' :-yy- 7V ; -- . 7 Hardd Erath ) ¦;.:, 454-5646 |
R|^ -jV .^5^B Riith Gi-versen 7 454-2121
M TiAn^J^hJrff tf ZM 
Gary Barum V. 7 ;4s2-Jt701
* M VvinMlj L/rnJ U^Um Betty IVrcGuire ,, 454-3473¦"!¦ .¦"
¦ •:.¦' m&ax MALLV "!v .Ek^
;,B6tt^ .^;;y. • :¦¦; ; .454^ .
^ 
wiKABUi. U ¦ pauJ Bengtson 452-1S3S
. V V .  Mildred 7 McCabe 452-6284
V7MLS ; REALTOR- BILL CORNFORTH ±
'" A ,' :A y A A A ' . - A ' - ' A VIlEAl^OR 7 ;
I A40NEy is IMPORTANT;
4 ; Y«s,; when you are looking for investment property you
, 7 have to shop iyisiely. A-nd this rental property is wise
. shopping! Two story home has 2 bedroom apartment¦* down, l bedroom apartment up, ONL^ $14,900! Call to-"'.
A day to turn yoiir . investment into inbbme PAST!! MLS
, : ;876.v .7 .v;'7y ' - y ,  . y . - .
; ! B M  EDI ATE POSSESSION
* is yours in this 3 bedroom ranch home in Goodview.
4 Every, room is fully carpeted for comfortable! living.
4 -Full biath has tub plus shbwer. iGodd 6a' x 150' lot; PRICE
- REDUCEDyTO SELL NOW! UtS 88Si V V!
^ ; RUSHFORD; MINNESOTA
< Can make a delightfulVpiacie to live. Relax inVtbe friend-
4 liness of £k medium-sized town close t«; the conveniences¦ M Winona in this 2 bedroom tiome. Kitchen-dining area
iand large living room. LOTS OF CLOSET SPACE. UN-
" DER $7,000!!!: CALL ABOUT MLS 8S5.
• - yy iy y^ C^
^ with this farm inTNorthern Minnesota. 180 acres 'tillable.,' .
'
IOO acres pasture land. This farm has lots of extras toi offer — it's a short 2 iniles from the lake of the Woods.
4 GOOD.i FISHING on the Rainy River PLUS a delightful
i creek flowing through the land. CALL. TODA.Y TO FIND .
OUT ABOUT MLS 888:
4 • ' "'¦ . "¦ ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦' - "
¦'. - " '
¦ " ¦ ' ¦¦. - , ¦', . :.: : - ' "
¦¦ : . " . .".
¦ 
. -. -
¦ "• : • . ' .: ¦ •- . "
• '• • • '- '.
¦' .- '
i - OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-7:30 ;7
^ 
; . ; VV : TOFFJCE PHONTB: 452-6474 7
4 — ' 
'" " ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' '" "
' • ' " ' ' " '
¦ ' ' ' " ' "' ' " " "
" "V ' ; -
Housot for Sfllei 89
.?:^ tN?HO^- ^:V; :-
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y46lE-; 4th77V .7
/Compietoly Remodeled 8
Bedroom home. Separata ;
Dining Room. Big Utility 7.
RooiriV On a Ml lot!!!:Un-
': der Twenty! .-."
¦
' -:7-' \5u"gaf Loaf
V;':;v.:fe^ .l-/ ¦Est^ t6;l\Cp^.-77'v';Vv .
HfREvTHE VETERAN
House* for Sal« . 99
NEW HOMES ready for oc<linancy, 3-4
bedroonni. Financing available. Wllmor
(.anon Conitrucllon. Tel. <iJ d333 dr
.452-3801. y. ¦ ¦'¦ ' .'" .
A HOUSE In your IvJure? your fuluro
could »»«rt rloht now, rlsht'harel FIRST
FIDELITY Savlnoi & Loan. - . ¦ ' .. .. .
MUST SELL-H-bedrdpni Horna, altachied
garago. on oxlra large lot. Willi lots ol
extras, priced In low 30'». Mo calls Irom
. reallora, Tel, ;<n-24l'9,
IN EXCELLENT: CONDItlON-for Mle
by owner, modern 2-bBdroojn home vllh
attached heated garage. Enclosed sun-
porch, 1 block from business district In
. town ol 3,000, For appointment wrlle
Bpx-133, Arcadla> Wls.\
ATTENTION . APARTMENT. Dwellers,
own a new - 2-bedroom Townhouse with
.garage, monthly payments it a low
$1!0. Tel: 454-1059.
BOB SELOV ER REALtOR
ANNOUNCES
¦ THE APTO
DOUG HElLMAiN
M^f:^
W^
To his staff to assisi- you with Residential,
Cornmercial and Industrial Real Estate
V yheeds,y7" 7 7y.v : ¦ ¦/ ¦¦ ¦¦) ¦ ": iy -:
Our experienced and -qualified, personnel
are always glad to be of service in any
matter concerning your property; require-
7;ments.y7.7;7''7 )) ' .
JAN ALLEN ; v^ IslORA HEI NLENV ¦
i AVIS GOX MARGE MILLER
LAURA FISK MYLES PETERSEN
DOUG HEILMAN 7 .'DICK Rl AN
• ¦:))NEVA SCHOTT v 7
V:;;7y. . :;;7vTEL/:452-5
IyJL 
BOO "^ 1
WSe t^
T REALtOR
120 CENTER- j
1'" • " ; " - '¦ ' 
¦ :' : :' : ^ - "y y - y A -  \
Houni for Sal* 77 99
INCOME . PROOUCINO - propartlM for
¦alt,. Terms to quallllM buytrt, JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5B70, I a.m.
. to 5 p.m. Mon. through: Frl.
BEST . BUV—Expertly iantiructta i and
3-bfldroom Tqwnhouiel, some complete-
ly docornled, swlrnmlnfl pool. Com» and
' lit , Teli7454-105». ' . ' ,
OOODVIEVA' - «24) V7ihV5t.; i-btdrc . .;
;.' home, rae room, air. Conditioner, 1 %¦
car. garage, near school and jthopplns
cat)'*'. Immedlota posiHtlon, ' Inqulra
»t 420 44th Ave. or Tal, 452-7007. .:
SUPERBLY 7V
:.\.;.- MA'jNTAiN^::i -:
7 room colonial style; year
around lake home. Large
Jiving room with . fireplace.
Formal dining rpom. new
ykltchen' with disposal, indoor
:. barbecue and an abundance
:: ofy clipboards. Hot and cold
water to each bedroom plus
complete bath.. .'¦% bath arid
% bath on first floorV Lovely
landscaped lawn, gradual
sarid beach. Terms by seller.
HEIT REALTY; INC.
7; Durand , Wis., 54738 .
A) .. ) '  Tel77i5-i572.4224.7 7-
J^^ri "i >1M IVI -k7- .- B i^  LV Jl *n k^ J I "J *B
W I N O N A  I
BRICK IS VBEAtiTIPUL
Just $17,900/wiir buy this in- V
come property (limit East
Central 'location);-'. You can
make some money, As close .
as your phone .¦¦'.. V
VEDGE OF TOWN '
A lot of home on the edge
of town for just $15,900. . 3
bedrooms, living robm with
V dlniiig area, ¦ largeV Jdtcheri.
Jjee today . ¦.- ', <;..;
A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
¦7;:yCOMPANY ' 7'
Office : 165 Waltiut St. 454-4585 ...'.'-'. Pat Magin 452-4934, ';
- Rod Hansen;4544812 V
ft ¦'
Lots for Sale -..;. ; ldd
LOTS FOR SALE—Worth of Buffalo City,
Wis., near river road. Write or call
Mrs. Rudy Herrmann. Rt. i, BOX lOBA,
C6chrane, Wli, 54«22, T»l, Coehrans
1-608-248-3277.
CHOICE LOTS available' '.In two locations,
beautiful Hickory Lane and West: 9ln .
St. lfi Goodview, right across from new
Goodview school. Tel. 454-2707; 454-4232¦ ', or 454-3533. ,.y
Warrtecl-Real Estate 102
PLANNING Von jelling yojr home? Sav»
. money', sell directly fo family looklnj
for home. Well* C-87; Dally' kewt'.
Accessorial, Tiret, Parts 104
WANTED—Corvair. engine In good run-
nlno condition. Tel. 454-32M,
Boats, Motors, Etc. IOS
JOHNSON I h.p. m Main,
TROJAN 19', ' 1700) « h.p. Johnion, $900.
Will tell eeparately. Un Grover, Galai-
vllle-, WW- . Tel. Cenfervllla 139-2681.
ALUMNACRAFT W llgerglass runabout,
with top. 75 h,p. Johnson motor, 6
¦eats, many accessories. See at 471 E.
5th lietwetn 1 and 5 p.m. and all day' Sun. ' ¦ . . ¦ ¦
MUST SELL-12' runabout, . tlMr 500-lb.-
Spartan trailer, 175, Tel. Fountain Clly
687-9(85 alter S or 715-44I-4U3.
W/NT TO BUY-r- IMMEDIATELY
50 BOAT, motor and trailer rlga (1W5 or
. new«r). Musf.be In excellent condition
throughout ond priced right I Call after
11 a.m., 112-471.9495. Cayla'a Marina
Corp. ¦ .
STArAAS FIBERGLASS outboard crulstr,
»">" wllh elecrllc atart 75 hp. Evln-
rude motor, less than JO hours, Excel-
lent condition. Heavy duty trailer, heavy
duty canvas tarp lor wlnler storage.
Foam rubber cushions and backrests,
front seats convert Into beds, Boat la
deep and wide, safe (or children, Tues.
through Thurs. Tel, 4M-J610; Frl.
through Mon, Tel. Cochrane 60I-UB 2713,
GLASSCRAFT BOAT-IT1', trailer , to
h.p. Mercury, Reasonable, Tel. It.
Charles 912-31(9 tvonlngi,
SHELL LAKE—15', 75 h.p. Evlnrude and
trill If r, IW. Tel, 454,3335 after 5 p.m.
RUNABOUT—Id' Larson, ((II accessorial .
120 h.p. Inboard wjlbonid, Tel , 454-4812.
STARCRAFT aluminum l»-lt , runabout,
wllh 35 h.p, Mercury electric start) li-
ft. Creslllnor Willi 22 h.p, Mercury out-
board! la-It. Monarch flat bottom Coast
Guard boati Scolt-Atwaler JV* h.p, out-
hoordj 25 h.p, Sen King oulbnard; 20CO-
Ib, lilt-bed bont Irnller. 1(65 Mercury
35 ti.p.i mnnunl start , 700 lb. boat trail-
er, lilt-bed with winch. . Tel. '452-1364..
FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT, U'l 35 tl.p,
Johnson; tilt-bed trailer, fully equipped.
IMC or best oiler. Inquire Red Top
Trailer.Court , Apt. No. 4.
PONTOON BOAT-8H7J, Wllh 35 hp. elec-
tric slarl Evlnrwfe motor and conlrflls,
4350, 4BW 6lh SI., Goodview,
FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT—H'I 40 h.p,
Johnson with trailer , Price reduced,
Tet. 412-4265.
Moforcyclai, Bicyclts 107
HONDA SI. 1O0 1(70, spatial trail gnar-
Ino, Krml shodkl and oilier accessorise.
Tel, 457-4440 or 1134 W. 4th,
POR SAI.H-K72 Yamaha '50 Bnduro,
25O0 mllM. 463], lel, 453 3554.
GIRLS' 70" bicycle, I yaar old, Ilka new,
475 l.afayella II.
RUPP NOADSTtlR-l(7?, street legal,
very good condition, Musi selll 1150,
Tel , 454 5411 .
HON DA-1173, ISO, MOO plus mllei. Oood
condition, Musi selll Bait otferl Tal,
457 (404 or may tie teen it 451 I. Belle-
vl»W.
SUZUK1-1967 750 Hustler, tompleliiy
ovarhaulM. Tel, 454 735V.
(ToNOA M0 CD, only 1,400 mllee. Call
Kirk, Tel. 454 5)87,
HONDA 110 CB, noedi lame wo rst, Tal,
414-1759,
I IOOAKA MOIOKCYCI n Saint anil
linry lt'i> , .Imiy ' s lf i  In Sulfa, SI. film
lus . HI, v:i» .HMI,
KAWASAKI-  IV/2 Illll 500, 1(73 III S00,'
now. Jerry »ln«», It, Chorion, Tal, (35.
i:)»0.
Motorcycles, Bleyelw 107
BICYCLES, 149.68 and up; Nice ietectlon
In stock. Hovo 1 friend bring you
. ,- ; . ' our.'biker arer. ready to ride home;
Coast, to Coast Store, acro»i Irorri lhe¦ Big M, 109 E. 3rd. .
HONDA 750, usad 2 rnonlhtV. like new;
.1971 750, 13,000 miles. Both excellent
condition wllh windshields. Tel, 608-687-
7J39. :
. WINONA'S COMKETE ^
AaOTORCYCLE HEADOUARTIR*
New—Uiid-Perlk- - .'. - .
- Service—Accessories . ' .
Honda, BMW, . Triumph . . ..
ROBB MOTORS INC.
34th and service Drlva
"Penney's Good Neighbor"
BIKEWAYS-I5B w; Jit) St. . Clghfwelghl
European blcyelw 10-»|>eed and 3-
speed . Pascoa, . florelll and : Batavui
end others. Open 1 p.m. to » p.m. Tal,
.. 452-1S40. . . ',; • ' : , . ':
¦
. .".. ' .
¦ ¦'¦• .
- Uied : Cir« .;, ' ¦: / ) . " ¦. .'lOi
VOLKSWAGEN' , - Cohvirflbla, 1(73, 3,400
mllesL. - Leaving town; must sell, Tal.7 452-3482. - '
MERCURY—1969, tow . mileage. Excellent
condition, Reasonable. Tel,' 454-4275 .
JET STAR OLDSMOBiLE~l»64, V-8 W
glno; power steering, power brakej,
aulomallc Iraiismlsslon, . Excellent con-
dition, Tel. '4*4-1619,
DART— TO9 Swfnger, 140, 4-speed, posl-
Iractlon; riloga^  Gdod t Iree, 41600. Tel.¦ 452-6276. . ;. ;¦¦; . ,' .
PONTIAC —196< Bonneville convertible,
: Bod/ needs .work,. Drive train and en-
gine- In excellent condition, . ll'SO. Tel.
4. -2tiS. . • ¦' ¦;:;" ¦)',. "y '.A - A-
FORD—1951,: with 430 Wercury enolne.
3-speed on floor and tractldn bars; Tel,
. 452:6309.;.' • '" . ,- .
MUSTANG—1968, pi»yer aleerlng, auloma-
tlc transmission, new paint job/ good
. good running condition. Tel, .454-1578.
PQNTlAC GTO—15«y . J-speed transmit
sion with console, new paint and tires,
very clean: .Tal.. 452-4810. '
JEEP CJ5, eornpletely overhauled, 4-cyl-
-Inder engine, full Kelly. melal cab, good
. rubber,'radio. «4B E; King, : ¦
FORD TORINO 1(70 4-door sedan,; fiilly
equipped Including lacfory air. low
mileage, Excellent condition, Tel, 454-
302*,. - . ; . ;
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ; • ;; '
DOOGE-19M Coronet, V-8, bucket seels.
Good . runner. Tel, 60B-582-2427 aller .5
p.ni: . . 
¦' . A
BUICK—1960 Skylark, new paint |ob, hew
: brakes,' olf while wllh fan vinyl, Tel,
452-3131. or 454-4732. •¦;
OLDSMOBILE—1963 . D/naralc 8B, good
Interior, needs paint. »150. Tel. 454-1105.
FORD . LTD—1972, 2-door hardtop, V-I
ens Ine,. . radio, automatic transmission,
:vlnyl ; roof, power steering, ' power
brakes,; air ' conditioning, 20,000 actual
:'. miles... Peterson Motors, Inc;, Ford &
Mercury, Lanesboro, Minn, Tel. 447-
ai.95. .
FORD LTD-lt71 2-door hardtop, V-8 en-
gine, radio, . automatic : transmission,
vinyl root, power steering, ; power
brakes, air eondlllonlng, 28,000 actual
mllei. Peterson Motors, Inc., Ford 8<
Mercury, Leneiborp, Minn,, tal. 447-
;.219S. ,. ':
FORD VAN^1961, excellent running and
very clean. 900 E, :lrh,
GOT A GOOD used car you want to.turn
Into cash? See Marv Mueller at Marv 's
Us«d Cart, . 222 W. - 3rd,
CHEVROLET — 1(69, Townsman . Station
Wagon .excellent condition. Tel. Coch-
rane. Wit, 248.7C82.
FORD-19H, .engine la 1969, 4-tpead, body
-excellent, 4 new tires,, needs starter,
. Tal. . 454-16W rhorhlnas. .
FORD LTD 1^9M, 4211, with '47»peed.
19i6 Ford ilekupi In good eondltlon.
-. Tal.. 454-5291. after ' 5 p.m.
BUICK RIVIERA-19M, In good runnlna
eondlllon. By private o^ner; Tel. 45?-
' -.«8«,- ' . . . ' ..-
CHEVROLET, 1957 283, 3-speed,: good
condition. 305 Honda, superb condition.
: Tel. Peterson .875-2378, 
¦
FORD-196B Convertible, red with white
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. " ': .' .;-:v . ;
' ; . ' _
FORD . MAVERICK—1910, 2-door 6-cylln-
der, straight slick, radio. Peterson Mo-
. tori, Inc.,. Ford & Mercury, Lanesboro,
AAinn,, Tel. 467-2195. 7
CUTLASS SUPREME-rl96(, 350, V-8 eu-
".' tomatic, low mileage, Excellent condi-
tion, $1600 . or but ol'er. Tel. Arcadia
.;323-3560. y
FORD-l»4« Galaxie . 500XL converilble,
390 V-B, bucket teals with console 4-
tpetd. Tel. Pipln, Wli, 442-324),
SHARP LITTLE Toyota sports model
(Cellca 8T), Excellent condition. Price
open lo negotlallon, See at 365 W, Ilh.
BAHRACUD/—1971, 340, slapstick auto-
matic, bucketi, blua, while vinyl top,
ttereo easietle player, recorder. Tel.
. 454-4735 or 452-3145.
WILLYS JBEP-I94I. New pafnf , baf-
tary, Ignition, Rell nice shape, 1550.
See at Red Top Park, No. 61.
SUMMER
SPECIALS
*69 Coronet 440 2-door , 318
engitw, automatic trans-
mJasion , power steer-
ing .. . , , , . ,  $985
*68 Mustang/209 engine, au-
tomatic transmission, pow-
er steering $1185
'67 Mustang fastback , 6 cyl-
inder , automatic transmis-
sion , . , . . .  $768
'67 Mustang 6 cylinder , auto-
matic transmission, power
steering .ffifi?
'67 Chevrolet 4 door , 2 .\ en-
gine, automati c transmis-
sion , power steering. $420
'«!) Ford Crnlaxie 500, 302 i> n-
gine, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering . $7ttfl
'64 Lincoln iContinontal , full
power , . ,  $595
'72 Ford Ranch Wago n ra-
dial tiros, air conditioning,
vacation special . . . .  $17IW
'65 Dixige Station WnRnn , 8
soata, Ml power, l»A'R«ge
rack ., ' . ¦. . .  $21)5
TRUCKS
'<W International aji-ton plrk-
up, 6 cylinder , 4-.spoi<d,
now paint , „ . . .  $<ili5
*5» Ford F100 V-«
standard ?2(I0
'50 Fowl F-250 V-8
standard $!)»
MARV'S
NORTH STAR
Garage — Body Work -
Used Cars
Just off I-DO, Dresbiich, Minn
Tel. GW-MMISOO
Tlucks, Traicfors, Trnllnra
ciicymn.cr, . ivis;i u ton piiKup, C IMD .
. uoul cciixllllon tinouuliuut, IV« Chevro-
let itnUcii vvoumi. lot. Kus.lilord M
Mil. ^
Trucks; TMef'i, fralltrs-'
TRACTORS
71-liv: Transtar;»p70A, 818
(majored), lay speed,' ¦:": -twin screw, .air, chrome,
- . " ¦"'. $17,50k).
6«--GMC Astro 95, 318, 10-
speed , twin screw, ateep-¦'. er, sharp, $11:995.. ¦"•-, . A
$0—(3) White Conventionals,
270 Cuminins .Custom
torque, 5 : speed, twin
y screw; $9,250.
S8-IHC F2000D, : 238.V 5
.A y speed, 38,000 lb„ 3 sjieed
Eaton, tandehn. $7,905.
6ft—White Conventional, 27Q
". .. '' • ¦ (Cumipins ^Cust.. torque,• 5 Speed,: twin screw.
7 . :$7,7507 ';7:
768-7Ford , 250 Cummins , Full
V tractor, tilt , 23,000 R,
' ' ¦• ; $5,500. ¦"•: y 7
•36-IHC C04000, 250 Cum-
y mills, 5 speed , 4-3 speed
Eatttrt ,-' tandem sleeper.
•v . .; $3:fl»5.7 :.
*6---Traristar 4000, 235 V
¦ Cummins, io speed, disc
•¦V slieeis, twin screws.
V' . $3;995V7 . :¦
''.: 66—Ford HlOo . Diesel, y^0
-:'.:' '-V- ...' "C!ummins,..io. speed,- tag¦ ¦axle , $3,250.; .. 77.;
TRUCKS
72—GMC tilt; V-6, ; 478, 5¦•'• • ' ¦¦'. speed, 2 speed, 12F,
23R $8,995. V ; y
72-Che'Vrolet7 ; Tilt,: 427;V. 5
speed ,. 2 speed/ power
steering, 23;O0O R, with
Aux, U.S., 28' implement
7 bedV, • 25,000 miles. • $12,-
:- ' • - 500. 7 7. . ' -v.
72—Chevrolet C-50, 350, 5
7 speied, 2 speed, 12!4 cab
•7"- axle, $4,995.
71-^ Chevrolet ; tilt , : 427, 5
speed spicer ,' 2 speed,
- 12 front , I8.5 rear , power
steering, 23,000 7R,S.,
Ne\v combination rack i
hoist , page- . and page
. 7 pusher , axle. $10,500. 7
71—Chevrolet 1 ton 350, hy-
draulic brakes, duab,
,15,000 miles.: $2,995. ';
Tl—Chevrolet VC^eO, V: 866, 8
V speed, 2 speed; 7 front,
17Vrear, cast wheels with
5-6 yard dump box (2
'A . units), $5,495.
70—iHrC Loadstar 1600, 345,
¦V75 speed,:7 front , 17 rear,
pciwer steering, disc
V^eete $3,K0.' ' ¦¦'. -) ¦-, :Ay {
70—Chevrolet . CM, tandem;
427, 5 speed, 4 speed
auxiliary, 12 front, 34
rear, air,: custoni cab,
V c»st wheels; $8,995. 7
70-Chevrolet tiit, ; 366, 6
speed spicer, 12 front ,
I8.5 rear, power steer-
ing, Gauges, 138 cab
axle,V$4,9957 .,-"¦.'•
70^3hevrolet . tilt; 366, 5
speed 10.5 FS, 23RS, vac
7'' .Retainer $3,995.
70-GWIC 5500, 366, 4 speed,
5 -front , 15 rear, $2,995.
70-Ford tilt 750, , V-8, 8
speed, 2 speed, s front,
18.5 rear , 126 cab axle.
$3 750.
69-Chevrolet 0-60^  366,' Bspeed, 2 speed, air cus-
tom cabi cast wheels,
ll FS, 23 R with aux.
RS. $3,995. 7
69—Chevrolet C-60 tandem ,
366, 5 speed, 4 speed , 10
yard dump box. $8,995.
68—Chevrolet /!-60, « cylin-
der, 4 speed, 2 speed,
with Heil Garbage Pack-
er. $4,800.
ea-JOlievrolet C-50, V-8, ^speed, 2 speed, 7 front,
with lime . spreader. $2,-
295.
68—Chevrolet C-40, 6 cylin-
der , 4 speed, pos., disc
wJieols, utility body, $2,-
995.
67-Ford, V-8, 5 speed, 152
cab axle, 7 front , 17
rear , Vacuum brakes,
cast wheels, 20 alumi-
num Van with Electric
tailgate. $3,250.
67-Ford FfiOO, 330, 5 speed,
8-4 cab axlo , 5 front , 15
rear , Vacuum brakes ,
disc wheels, $2,450.
67-Chovrolot C-50, 327, 4
speed , 2 speed, 60 cab
nxlc , 5 front , 15 rear ,
Auxiliary RS, $2,205.
67-1 H,C 1800, with 8-10 yard
dump, full tandem. $0,-
!>!ir>.
65-Cliovixilet C-80, 348, R
S]HMK1, 2 spoed. 84 cab
axlo, nir , Stli wheel, $2,-
ftiin..
65-Clievrolet C-60, 348, 8
speed , 7 front , 17 rear,
tag, :i,0oo gal . hulk tank ,
$3,160.
65-lHC 1800 with B-10 yard
dump, full tnndem , 5-3
wiv, $4,005,
65-IHC 1 tun with, rack , «
cylinder, A spoed, $1 ,195,
64-Chovrolcl |C-50, 283, 4
speed, 5 front , is. rear ,
disc wliwls , $1 ,095. .
64-Ford F1IK), e cylinder , S
speed with utility box.
, $1)95,
M-IHC 1700 tilt , 345, 8
speinl, 120 cab axlo , cast
wheels, $1,395.
69-I)o(lgo BOO, V-ll , 5 speed
vith 3 speed nuxillnry
tandem. $1,095.
We have ovior 150 new and
lined trucks to choose from.
GUNDERSON
CHEVROLET, INC
Osseo, Ms. 547511
Tel. 7»li-5»7-:i M5 or
Tol. 715.UlM-2.2lil.
Trueki, Tract's, Trailer* ;
&MC —'• 'W-to'n,-. new frahsmlsslbn, slotk
- . . rack, sow body. Runs obbd/, M2J or
best olior'. t«l; .St., Charles 932-3479.
rRUCK BODIES—trailers; built, repalr«d
and' pslntad.- Hoist . sales and sirvlea,
Bern's, 3950 W. 4IH. Tsl, 452-4849. .
IMTERNATIOMAl.—1966 convonllonal 250
Cummins, 15-speed Eoloni nlr alltl* Slh
wheel, excellent rubbtr, air eondlllon-
ed, low rnlletflo,' A-» condition. Roed
rainy. Til. 452--4M5 Hlt r- 5 p.m. . ¦
RANGER PICKUP camper, 1969, 11; au-
tomallc iransmlsslorir power steering,
under 21,000 mlleji ges-electrle rielrlg-
eretor, gas stb/e and oven, self contain-
ed, lurnnca. .  Detlcned for Alaska. Tel.
- 334-2808.. .- ; .
Vy 7- :"' .N»w C*r«. Ay. -A
KEN'S JAliES 8. ' SERV-KI -- jeep 4-
'. ' wheal ; drive.. Vehicles . ¦!¦' . Accessories.
HliV. 14-61 Tel. 452-9231.'
PONTIAC Catalina
y777
;Ranks.' ::Flfe$t:-v
.; Among Full-$ize y
^¦ars '.^hy Ecojyp 'my: -
y y[ '.y  and A.yy.} :,A. \ Ay
: ACCELERATION ;
y :  PERFORMANCE y y ]
PONTIAC Catalina was FAR
AHEAD in performance
from (> to 60 rniies per hour.:
¦ -i.' PONTIAC CATALINA' V
2. Chrysler Ne-wport
3. Plymouth Fury III
4. Ford Galaxie 500
5. Oldsmobile Delta 88
6. Chevrolet Impala V¦ 'lyi. Buick; Le Sabre V
PONTIAC ', " . . ABOVEVALL
THE BEST IN LUXURY ...
V VALUE V . ,ECONOMY....
AND PERFORMANCE. V
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota"- Pontiac
7 165 W. 2nd V . V V
Tel. 452-4080 7.7.
Open Mon. & Fri. NightsV
Mobik Homw, Trailers Ul
INTERNATIONAL-T964 . camptr, : B-Cylliv,
der, Tel. 45*410$ or 1-M8.53P-2I92,
BVBRYTHINO INCLUDED AAA
IN OUR LOW PRICB . - . . - .
. ,.. ' . .;>l«P* '.¦;.'. * « 
' •
-V Wovln(|. : ;.. ,.'..,.,, ' , |60 . :' '.'- .-¦ - ¦'Stt-Oj* . . 1150
Skirting ' . ;.;. '¦;;.. .', S200 . ¦
Rosewood Homes also Include wastitr ' ¦'¦
ana dry«r, worth %4to. Central air ton-
.-dltlon'tng-available lor M95. Limited 1o
two we«ks;
TRI-STATE MOBltB HOMH$ .
Hwv. it-W. E.^l . Breeiy Aern.
¦ ¦¦ - ':.
8CHULT—1MB.-' lix», J bedrooms, skirt-
•d, af West End Trailer Court, 13,850;
T«l. 454-1015 or 4J4-IH72,
tEE ALL the n*. " fejluret Iri, the 1974
Homette* at Green Terrica Mobile
- Homes. A new JO h.p, Mercury oulbo»rd
motor will bt-olven with any home
ordered or purchaied during June. Com-
pere our prlsMl Tel: 414-1117- for ap-
polnlrrnnt. . -
TWO . BEDROOM :Moblle. Homa, 1949 It
KOA, : Immediate : occupancy, Terry
Russell, Rt. J, Winona. Tel. 434.5205,
FOR. SALE or trade. Condor .37' motor
home, complete!/ self-contained In-
cluding 5,000 watt : onan, double air
conditioning and all available option.
Less than 15,000 mllei. Spotless con-
dition. Must¦: sell this weak! Will ac-
cept cer, boat, Iractor br what : have
you In trade. yte\. 454-4089.
7 "We Will Not
Be Undersold"
. T. R. Mobile Homes JalH
' featuring
HOMETTE
SKYLINE CORP.
tewlston, MN. Tel. Mn
SET UP ON LOT IN LAKH VILLAGE
1P72 MANCHESTER, 14x70, 3-b«dro«m
deluxe mobile home, Completely skirt-
ed. New refrigerator end stove. Mew
beds. Resdy to move Inl Contact Ron
Justus, SUGAR LOAF TOWN I, COUN-
TRY MOBILE HOMES, Tel. 45>5fc87;
evenings 432-1984, .
WICKCRAFT-1971 . 14x52, axcellent con-
dltlon. Set up in Lake Village. Tet. 4S2-
1034 alter 4. . .
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS — 1973 Titan,
14X70, 2 bedrooms, Ironl kllchen, Wash-
er and dry«r, de-luxe furniture, Lived In
1 monlh. Contact Don Joilui, SUG-AR
LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE
HOMES, Tel, «<J4-i2B7,- evenings -452-
1984.
MUST SELL-Mnrshfleld Moblla Home,
12x68. 3 yenrs old, furnished, skirted,
porch attached. Make an oiler, Tel, 454-
5753. ,
FOR BENT-cholce mobile home pnrk
pads or lots available , Tel. Mr. Rich-
ard Loucks, 454-4776 for further Inlor-
. matlon.
STARCRAFT CAMPER-Wfl, In excellent
condition , Galaxie 8, sleeps 8, 2 tables ,
electric refrigerator, AC or DC) closet,
. stove, furnace, large Urn, dual tanks,
surge brakes, p-ortepolly. Cnn ba soon
anytime. Tel, 4i2 Ml8, 1DM Slen Echo
Rd.
MOBILE HOME—1970, 17x65, 1 twdrooms,
living ro°n\ wllh tlp out, dishwasher ,
garban« disposal, washer , dryer, lur-
nlalied or unturnlshod, Tel. 112-9443,
A NEW COACHMEN
24FT , fully selfconl.llncd . Cash price
JJ99S. SEE OUR COACHMEN 20-21-21
and 25 tl , Molor Homes, alio l'-lt,
Mini-Homes . P, A. KRAUSE . . CO.,
Rrectv Adas
STARCRAFT CAMPERS ft
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PIcKup toppers & Campers
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.
Tel. /15-671-8H3 or AH-Slff ,-
JUST IN - two ia1 Jeyco Travel Trailers
and' one 2fl' Deluxe Oood selection ol
crank-up lent Irallars. Sna these ho-
fore you huyl Open 8 to J, Frl. sve-
nlnrji until 9 and Sun. 1 to I, LOUCKS
AUTO SUPPLY, SOI W. Slh,
AMP/SKAMPRR
WB HA.VR reduced prices on all temp-
en In slock , fluv nnw and net In on
tlm jflvlngsl VW» Imvo * complete Mn*ol plrkup caps (all aluminum).
STOCKTON CAMI' RK SALES S, IICMTAL
Sloe Won, Mlrm . T«l , 4BV ?<J70
Mobiln Homo Traiisportlns
lec license, MlnrvWli.
Dale Bublllt, 64 Lenox
Winona, Minn. Tel. SO/ 45294H.
TRAVEL
In comfort in a '73 Wlnrio-
bn f iol Woohlv or dfllly rfltas .
MOTOR HOMES RENTALS
Foimtfti n Cily . Wis,
Tel, «387-4945.
Don't Forget.
Hire the Vet !
¦— . L ' . . .  B^"*-"— . . i ' n i ,  y
{^N^f^HBBMmMij ^  ^ '-
' *^ mMfj B^ B^ S^SsB t^Bt A^A'. A AA.>,?%?'/&. Ay A y 'yyi i^. - S^j ijj M
' .^ HBiPQkKir^^
: ^m^^^^^
BMEBBt
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KBS ^BB
on 8 well manicured acres. The gardens are planted and
U» Blrawberry plants arid f ruit trees are: in Miy bloom.
A beaiitiful setting , just 25 minutes Vfrom Winoiia up
y :Hwy7 6l. The home . iaV wh^
V': colidition7 MLS 870,
A) A^^mimy y^ GATE ClTV^ /^^\- SteveV Slaggiev 7V,., AGENCY BBBH-. : . : . - ,452-7119 .. .y, ' . : : - .-; ¦ ¦. ' V . y WaBpl-
John Cunhin'ghairi ¦¦ •¦.A- . | ¦,, - -.- • .¦.' ¦ ' ..¦. ' . ' •' >H8mZy
A 454-3036 7;7 A I 454-1570 i J  ^
¦
-¦ 7 L. A. Slaggie, . V 7 7  i " ¦ 7 . 7. . -
¦-. -. ,:. _\MS
Realtor,
<^^^**aamm *maammmy mammmmmm *a*i*maa *ama.mmmamtmm a^ammmm *ai^*mmmm
Houiti fM Bait ; V A. -99
WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS cool OffTJH
this air conditioned 3 bedroom , ranch
homa laeal«d. In Dakola. You're to/ be¦ 
pleased by lhe K'n-ltxr . lot vvllii- an
ad|olplng <reek. New storage ihed,
fenced doo p«ri, .Call today tb (ee
MLS 844. CORNPORTH. REALTY, Tel.
452-6474.- .; . .¦; ;;• .
MINNEISKA — tin Vt acre, J-bedrOom.
Home." 2 atorage. .'shads' . Beautiful view
el river; Tel. Rolllngslone 409-249I.
HOUIM for Sals 09
CONV1NIBNTLY LOCAT1D 3-bedroom
horrie near ahbpplnn center end Jailer-
son School; Laroa living 7robip. ' and
kitchen. Huge lented-ln yard. Priced
In upper ^lyvenllea, Tel, - 454.3;0S,'.:
ONE-BEDROOM home In eouhtry, localed
. Bluff Sid Ino arta, l acre land will)
large' -.'garden' ; laclllllei, Recently re-
modded, haw roof, and eieclrlc heal.
Reasonable, Tel, i687-6e02,
Winona Sunday Ntwi IRIs
Winona, Minnasota IVB;
SUNDAY , JUNE 24> Wi y ;
: Auct ion Satat; : ..
Miiiiesota Land &
7 Auction Service V
. . .  Evcreit J. Kohner " •
: Wlnonn, Tel, -452-7814 , -. •
; Jim Pepcnluss, Dakola "Teal. 643-ilSl
JUNE .. .' -JJ— Mon. 3. p.m. Piirnllure Isle,
1217 -W. 4th St , Mary ,An|i .Myse'lhi/ettn-¦ er.;, Alvlh KohnsV,- »Uctlon«eri . Everelt
- Kohner, clerk;
JUNE,. 35—Mon. - i o .  am . Paulson '- iirVp..-
Co. -Sale , 1409 Wain; St;, Whitehall, Wis.
tr'uman Olson,, auctioneer; . Northern :
¦Inv, Co., -Clark. - .. ¦•: • A.
JUNE 77-iWed. !i p.m. -2W miles J, o»
; Ridgeway on Co. Rd. .No. 11, Elilt L.
. Orotli Furh|lur<j: Auctloni. Freddy. Frkk- '
son, .auctioneer). Jim .. Pa'p«jnru»i,;. clerti
JUNE 2?--Frl. 6:30 p.m. Corner ol park
; .and Broadway/ Blair, .WI*; 'Mrs. .Heleri'
. -Benedict Estwte; Alvin Kohner, euc-
.' Ilone^r; .Nprttierh -. Inv; Co.; 'clerk. . .. .
7 ^
V:.Mary Ann ' Nyseth )vy
. Furriiture A:
yMJGTBDN7
;v.lir>eated- ;-«.t 1217.W. 4th St. :
7MQN.> y JU(SlE7:2i 7
7StartsiigVat 8 p.m. V
V AJvin Kohner, Auctioneer
]rDyerett J. Kohiier, Clerk
•Mobile Home*,- Trailers 111
CAMELOT—19M mofclls nom* 10x55, 3-
: bedroom. Unfurnished except t. *tbv*
and relrtoDratbr. Localed In Lanesboro,
$2,000.. ' T«I.:.; 43J-M23, ". '
CONESTOGA — 1972,7 14x<0. Small down
payment, take ova* payments. Tsl. 454-
5B7«. -
WOBILE HOME lotr lor rani; Walk 1o
'large pool, ?rhole oolf course and minia-
ture got t Wafer, sewer ond garbage
Pickup furnished, tow rent. Tel. Lewii-
.' .l0R' e45l.- '," '
PENGUIN TRAVE-L trailer, '17', . self-
contained, eieclrlc brakes,. ; Rceso siabll-
- Ilzer bars!. Lakeside Texaco,' Sarnia - i.
Washing ton.; • Tal. .4M. 4- '¦
HOUSE TRAILER, all self-cqhlalned, 18V
sleeps *,
¦- excellent condition.; Call 422-
4440 or; 1134 W. 4th.
Speciol Of The Week
• : im three-bedroorri 14x70 Tllan, rasp-
berry carpeting throughout . Complete--:
ly furnished.' Including washer ond
. dryer. . Regular . price 16594; DELIV- '.- .
ERED PRICE S759S.
SUGAR: LOAF: 7
: TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES ;¦ ¦• Hwy. 43, across Irom VbTe'ch. '
' Tel.;-4S4-««7r«veWnBsy452.l»84; ' ;.
;.
7 Auef(«n Salait
FOR YOUR 7 AUCTION use the Boyum
.System. BERTRAM BOVtlM' Auction-
eer, Ruihlord,Anhin. Tel. M4-93BI. .
7FREDD-Y FRICK30N
' Au ctioneer -
Will handle ell slies and kinds el
auctions. . T«l- Dakota M3-414J. 7 .
:¦ - -  •.'•
' ¦ ALVIN KOHNER 
~~
AUCTIOWEER-Clty and »lat» licensed
end bonded. Rf. J, Wlncna. Tal. 5^2-
4980.
j AUCTION 1
I To he held at Hoaston County Fairgrounds building. |
|. . SatoMay, June 30 f
I 9:30 A.M. Lunch on Rroiinds. |
| HOUSEHOIJ) G OODS & SHOP EQUIPMENT : |
Frigidairc refriRorator; Ti'»c-Gns 30" gas range; 2- burn- |
I er kerosene stove; electric clothes dryer ; apartment size |
ii| electric range; Skelgas 4-burnor stove; Cnslilin gas dry- |
|V er; Sjieed Queen automatic washer ; electric mangle; 23" |
|Silvert<im) console TV; square tub May log wrinfjer wash- $¦
1 er; largo electric fan; electric roasting pan; electri c ||
I sewinij  machine; Singer sewing machine ; M .W. sewing |
|machine; Silvertone portable TV; combination radio and |
I plionograph; electric grill; Cr.E. radio; TV rotor; elec- I
I trie clocks ; table lamps; camera nn<l project or; electric |
I heater ; day bed ; platform rocker; dinclte set w. fl chnirs ; ,|
I metal lop kitchen tabic: , cupboard ; tables and chairs; |
| folding chairs; steel wardrobe ; oak dressers; 3 piece |
fj- bedroom set ; chest of drawers; davenport nnd clwilr; p
li recliner chair; writing desk ; bookenso; 4 metal beds |
I 
with springs ; laundry Ixincli and tubs ; picnic (able ; single 4
bod and spring; oak office desk and chair; fruit , jars; n
prossiu'C cooker; pots; pans; dishes nnd misc. items too &
numerous to mention ; Slate-top fi' pool table , cues, ruck |
and balls. |
SH OP rcqmPMKNT |
., Floor typo commercial power press drill nnrl hils; shop ' k
k cabinesl; benches ; viso ; barrel pumps and grmisn Runs; |
I Mnrk-3 Shop Smith with turning lathe, drill , saw nnd ®
P siuiding attachment., like pew condition ; Sears 4 HP roto- W
I npnder with reverse (like new) ; fl" melal . work bench |
P willi HectricHl millets; large bench vise and Anvil; veld- $'} ing bench and rod ; electric soldering irons ; numerous |
\ work benches; pnlnt sprayer; Jig-saw witli motor nnd f
| cabinet ; H.D. Powervac vacuum cleaner (wrw); olcctrle |
I motors; steel chairs for work benches; tool clwsl;. ibclO ' |
\ canvnii cover; wheeHiarrow ; lawn benches; largo nsRorl- §
\ ment. of tools, shovels, forks, crowbars, malls , axes, and $f other Items too numerous to mention ; 1 lon hund rnUihrt $
| chain hoist. ty
1 /VMTIQUIW *;
? Writing desk ; high chair; small tables ; wall telephone; |
Ij 
plcturo frames: trunks; colored glassware ; dishes; koro- ti
9 sone lamps ; solid oak dressers : commodeu ; kraut cutter; |
| jitono crockfl and ju gs; misc. ItomH , 1
TERMS: CASH. J
j Owner: Andrew L, Borowlnk , Calodonla , Minn, |
! Auctioneers : Schroeder Bros, |
L 
Clerk: Milo J, Runningen , \M Crescent , Minn , 'h
and Owen Jh'Kge, Spring Grove, M inn , fi
IlWsMlMnsMnji iyi B^WWWisi»nwwws ^^
J n L ^ORTHERN INV ESTMENT cSl 11 !]
Location: located at <»rner of Park and Broad-way to i
city of BlairVWis. /V . y .  .7j
;vF^Mi]^ ;E.V6|l'&
TIME:V(5:30vP.M. Lunch by Priscilla Circle |
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS .7.77y ' . - : V |
VRCA :21" B.tW. TV wilh:sknid; green living; room set; |
Maytag washer; single bed end spring; Birdseye maple |
dresser; rocker; upholstered chair; Eureka vacuuiij and 1
attachment; V20" electric fan; kitchen atool; medicine 1
cabinet; steel ironing board; pole lamp; magazine racks; |
bedding- ; flower stands ; scatter rugs; new set of TV g
trays; fancy work; table lamps; bath scale; end table; \utility table; electric appliances; silverware; electric Jletse grill; pots; pans ; dishes ; misc. small items. |
ITEMS OF POSSIBLE, ANTIQUE VAUUE |
Rockiw; Singer sewing machine; dishes; rose colored i
cups; same dishes; shaker set; square stand; square oak |
dining table with 6 matching chairs and leaves; trunk. |
TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT; • - . ' -
¦ 
I
OWNER- MRS7 HELEN BENEDICT ESTATE I
7 y Per. Rep. - GLEN BENEDICT . ' ! ' j
i Auctioneer: Alvin kohiier |
| ATei-them rhvestntent Co., Lester Senty, Clerk |
| Repr . by Eldcn W. Berg, Arcadia , Wis. J
^ 
A)  ' '
"
VELSIE L; GROTH :A- 
¦¦"¦¦. \- . ":" I
I^ V -; V, VF1JRNITURB'777:VV1
m i^^M ^WM1 Located 2^ miles south of Rldgevay oa |
|v ;:^ ed* ;EyemiinLgf J tn^^yA l
I'' 7-7 ' '7' V ' . :' '7
'. ¦"' '¦ .Starting-at 5:0O,P.M. : ' .
' 7-' .'7 .V'y^ ' . ' . V ' ,j
§4 Simplicity model 637 powerVlawn mower, like new ; SO 1
i inch Westingboase electric range;; . child's, riding tractor 1
1 and trailer; davenport; 3 dressers; high, chair ; chest; I
1 Formica dining table; extension ladders;. 410 . single bar- . |
i rel shotgun;-Poodle pup, symontlis old ; ;large davenport; 
| chiffonier: TV trays; 3 scliool desks;;Vlawn chair ; wood : 1
|. rocker; bird cage; electric clock : records; canned goods; |
i coffee pots; child's folding table ; aid tables; frame? ; J
1 iron bed; coffee table; child's red; radio; paddle head V.,1
board for twin beds; 3 rolls carded, wool; .linoleum; |
fernery; child's riding horse; iionirig board; coats and p
dresses, - si^ V20-22; temps; electric fan; trouble light; |
fruit jars; toots; bay^^ window; 2 rolls yard fence; 2 |
I gates; dehorner; tool cliest; new Norelco: electric iazor; . 1
wx^are; toys Md misc. items.: I
V 7 FREDDY FRICKSON, AUCrrONEER V j
17 :i- . . -.¦';. JIM PAPENFUSS, CLERK V-7- . j
^^ ^^ ti&Mtl L^m.__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__ W^^^y^rJmMKU^W.W/^ tKkWU^M¦i*iI "¦¦¦>T<il» I'jiY'l1!1!*VM
REAIJTORS
A HOME WITH EVERY THING . . . (fireplace, up-to-
date kitclien , ample utility room, 3 carpeted bedrooms,
family room, attached 2-car garage with electric eye
plus ft acre manicured lawn) . . . for comfortable day-
to-day living.
DAYDREAMING OF A NEW HOME? Neat as a pin• DOLLHOUSE , . , With sunny patio, stone planter and
room for the starting family . . . 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen. Challenge your daydream and see soon.
HAPPY RETURNS! On you r "UNDER $10,000" invest-
ment , 2 bedrooms/newly .' remodeled/ intorior : all carpet-
ed! SENSIBLE starting homo at ideal $price| East
locution .
RANCH LAND |u.sl. minutes from Winona . , . H6-S8 acre
parcel , 12 nere ' parcel , or HOTH. Conlacl our offi ce for
complote details and location,
'THE OTTER FARM"
One of W inona's Historic
\ : . " Landmarks
Entire lfl ncres Including .wooded hill , (rout pond, 7
nnd full view of the Mississippi River nnd all the ; ,
well-known "Otter " buildings mid n tidy 2 b«l- ; .
room homoll Don 't piiHS up this once-iii-n-lifot lme ;.
opportunity! ¦)
City liiiildiiig H II ON . Eiislom developmeiit ' of all NEW
homes liw wnler and smver in mid P»lfl. I1'0'' " now noma
hofiire Ihn fall WMI .SUII , crill loday. ¦ ¦ ¦
OV101tSr/F, vncnnt lot - in wwlwn neighborhood ia
convenient , to shopping centers AN D mimnui(lod by new-
er lionies. Jiwt right for your i»'W b«mo.
DUPIJfiX priced In UW'KR TKICNS. Itmimy "nils, ensy-
I'liio-lnl , Stove nnd refrlWtrnlor/niriM'l- '« ll(l drnucH stay.
1
I'liksl. location. Maiy !«' pureluisuil on Contract for IJonU.
GAIIY EWINGS . . . 687-6484 DON STffFtM . . 4W 1705
MAV OLOMS .... mum
FOOT Or* jftgb A.iUOjARUOAi* JHE '*M#
m^ B^UittBff 'fmmylf *  m_ \_ I BiiL,
¦wBkwBBswBBBBBwBsWBBsis s^ i^^ s s^»i s^i^^ s^^^ ^^ ^^ """,^ -~-~^  ^
^^ ^
.. --^————— ——.i
L c^al c^>^
(Continued from page lib)
blue prints have be«ih complet-
ed and land a-cquisitipm is ud-
der consideration. ¦. JE-stimated
cost of the project , is $40,000
with the town •¦ of Glencoe's
share set at 920,000. Revenue
sharing funds En the amount of
$4,040 for the . first six: months
of 1973 will be applied! to this
project - as provided . y r  federal
law.' Town of 7 Glencoe revenue
sharing funds in the A. amounts
of $5,203 for the first half ; of
1972 and $4,983 for . the second
half of 1972:also were allocated
to the same project. K En-
titlement IV checks are not in-
creased , ,  the township will re-
ceive $2,116 less in 3973 than
in 1972, said Roskos^ ;
LINCOLN, $3,983, Wenry J.
Schultz, clerk. ; Money received
and the anticipated, funding will
he used on "roads.. V
V MAXVHXE V ; $4,661. David
Gifford, clerk. Funding will be
used for . road maintenance. 7;
MILTON $2,228, Rodney BagT-
niewski, clerk: Funds are in the
bank on a certificate of deposit.
The. town board : is undecided as
to7how the money will, be used.
Property taxes went down
slightly. V V
MODENA $7,160, Mrs. Jesse
Fuller/ clerk. Funding received
for the first six months /of 1973,
in the amount of $3,096, wilt
be used to purchase crUsfied
rock for road construction; V
MONDOVI. $2,188, Mrs. Ruth
Horn , cleric. Moriey received,
which ...agreed'', with'^ the earlier
estimate, has been used ¦ for
road appropriation. Anticipated
funding also ' will, be used for
roads, the town expects:/td re-
ceive an additional $502 this
year. There, has been no noted
affect on taxes, said Mrs. Hom.
MONTANA, $7358, Gary Lue-
tbi , clerk. Money, being held in
a separate checking account,
will be used for ; improvement
of roads^ '. ¦ '777 y 7
/.NAPLES, $9,M3, David Nyre.
town clerk. Money received in
1972 — $7,088 — was used for
buying new equipment. For the
first half- . of 1973 the. estimated
revenue, from Jan. 1 to, June
30. is $3,910. 7 A total bf '¦¦ $1,955
was received for the first quarr
ter. VAnticipated money "will be
used for road construction. The
revenue sharing will redoce: the
rate of town taxes* said Nyre.-.-' NELSON. $8,382, 'Mrs. : Rosa-
lind Lyngdal, town clerk. Mon-
ey has been used for a new
floor ia the town hall and stfe-ps
and railing at the rear of die
hall . Anticipated funding will
be used to rerriodel the kitch-en
in the town hall and to purchase
a ty ro-way snow plow.
. WAUMANDEE, $10,973, Mrs.
OrphJe Benusa , clerk. Money
has been placed in a revenue
sharing[ fund. Anticipated addi-
tional fundirg for W in. the
amount of $7,115, will be used
for public transportation — im-
proving - the town roads, y
Pepin Cp unty
: PEPIN ' COUNTY $188,464,
Martin H; y Pittman , county
clerk. Funds will be used for
highway , purposes —: snow: re-
moval arid eonstructjon work.
;':'V: y Cities-7 .7.7:
DURAND. $39,648, Galen J.
I.ieff ring, city clerk. Money re-
ceived in 1972. has riot been ear-
marked and - is on deposit at
the Security JNational Bank.
The estimate for the first half
of 1973, of $17/772. has been ear-
marked as follows : $9,9^3 for
trucks and other road equips
ment ; $2,84=3 for. a new well arid
about $5,000 for blacktoppihg
and repairing roadways. Total
includes $12,772 for capital ex-
penditures and $5,000, operating
and maintenance expenditures.
Villaigesi
PEPIN, S6.301, Nancy Schroe-
der, clerk. The funding receiv
ed in 1072 was used for sewer
and water main extensions.
Payments made; in 1973 will go
toward new streets. |
SrOOKHOLM, total , ; $500
Margaret Peterson,y clerk.. The
funding will be used for final?
cial administration.
7 ;yV;7',;..' :Towns7;:;
;' 'V 7:' .;7
:. ALBANY $4,207, Mrs. . Irene;
Weiss, clerk. Funds; being held
in a trust fund , will be Used for
blacktopping roads.
DURAND, $2,520, ; M a r t h a
Wclfe, clerk; Money is in a
trust fund and will be used to
build a new bridge within the
township. ¦:¦':./ y ,
PRANKFORT, $3,051, Howard
Stafford, clerk, Money received
went toward transportation -r
ro»ad surfacing . Funding has
had no affect oti lowering of
property taxes; : ; 7, .
LIMA.. $3,416, Mrs, . Fntz
Weiss, clerk. Money has .boon
used for transportation. , II ¦• is
too soon to predict - whether
property taxes will be lowered.
PEPIN. $Ui046, Wilbur Orne ,
clerk. Funds have been put in
saying certificates, Additional
funding will be used to pur-
chase road equipment.
STOCKHOLM, V $1,061, Law-
rence Edlin , town clerk. Money
was used for snow removal, No
toted affect oh property taxes.
WATERVILLE, $5,271, Reuben
Anderson, clerk. Funds are be-
ing held In bank. Taxes were
lowered. 7
WAUBEEK, $1,092, Mrs, June
Thomas," clerk. : Board- has , not
decided on how money will ba
spent.7-7; 77
Jacksan County
JACKSON COUNTY, $309,097,
Virginia Emetson, county clerk.
Tlie first 1973 payment — $137,-
0O3, will he spent as follows:
$37,003, public . safety, arid
$100,000/.highway. Funding . re-
ceived iii 1972 has been in-
vested; certificates of deposit.
Gities
BLACK RIVER FALLS, $38,-
143, Robert Flugstad, clerk-
treasurer. "The : figure does not
agree ; we hald anticipated , up
to this time, revenue up to $53,-
500" Flugstad said;; The money s
as' yet, has been 'used for noth-
ing. Use; of the funds will have
to be determined by action of
the common council. The sum
of $25,356 is the amount ythe
city V anticipates ; receiving, for
the balance of the year. The
ety's request oh property taxes
was reduced by the amount of
$29,690. 7 y ' ,. • . ""'
Villages
HIXTON, $5,223, Reta Mfoore ,
clerk. Funding is still in the
bank, oh certificate of sayings,
but will be used V in the near
fiiture as follows: 10 percent
recreation¦;, 4fl percent financial
administration, iand 50 percent
public safety. 7
. TAYLOR, $2,523, Raymond f
Olson, clerk. The village has
spent; $818 for a new sewage
piimp and $981 for a prelimi-
nary report on sewage plant
improvements, About; 50 per-
cent of the balance will be
spent for operating expenses of
the sewer department and about
50 percent , on operatirig ex-
penses for the village library.
As yet, there has been little
affect on the tax rate, Olson
said';'"' ¦¦ ¦'' ¦¦ ¦
'¦¦: ''Towns' A
CURRAN, . $13,130,-V '-. -¦Eavorie
Stalheim, clerk. The money has
been used as partial; payment
on a motor grader. Anticipated
funds will be used to finish
payment for the grader. There
has been no effect as yet on
property taxes except that now.
the town does not have to bor-
row money to buy a motor
grader , said the clerk.
FRANKLIN, $15iQ99,. Joseph
Bott, clerk. 7 .
GARFIELD, , $2,841, '-. Donald
Munkel,. clerk. Funds are beln g
held in a special account since
ho decision has been made on
how they will be used. Anti-
cipated funding totals about
$648.' 7
'¦¦ HIXTON* " -';'-, $4i587, Forrest
Loasching, clerk. Money was
Used for public safety.
NORTH BEND, $2,504, Mrs.
BettyTPillner, clerk. •'
NORTHFIELD, $5,130, Olger
Michelsonv clerk. Money receiv-
ed in 1972 was used iri the 1973
budget. Funds received in 1973
will be used on highways.
Property taxes have decreasedj
according to the amount levied
hi the 71973 budget.
SPRI3VGFIELD, $7,811, Mau-
rice B; Kniifson, clerk. To date
the town has used, $6;5007to buy
an end loader. No plans have
been made for the rest of the
money. For the time being the
funds will be placed in an in-
terst-bearing . account As yet
there 7 las been no effect pa
property taxes. ; VyV .
In tf qM M ^
Forefront (rf daiiy revolution
: MADISON,."- Wis. y(AP) _ If
Leon Sanria had his . way, you
would not ha^ve to cry over
spilled milk. It could b« poured
back into the box.
Sanna is in the forefront of a
dairy revolution: J the instant
dry-milk industry. 7
It has beein 24-years since
Sanna Dairies, a ; family firm
directed by four brothers,
helped develop a new method
for manufacturing instant; low-
fat , dry. milk. " V
Prbteih-rich dry milk was
perfected in tie 1930s Depres-
sion; ard gained popularity dur-
ing World War II. -.;• -¦¦-. The; product has prospered
and Sainna basV captured about
10 per cent of the nation's pow-
ered mili. market. .
In 1973, the big news at San-
na headquarteTS in Madison is
that the rise in food -prices at
the grocery; store may prompt
more persons to :try white; milk
flakes:. ¦ - : Vy
W. J. Hanson of th« vyiscon-
sin Department of AgiicultureJs1
Bureau of Foods said V instant
niilk - - has price . as -its - single
main benefit.
In ': its . quart-measured pack-
ages, the Sanha product costs
about 17 cents.
: Nonfat liquid . milk or
skimmed mili, can cost . 22-27
cents "a quart , a check of Madi-
son grocery shelves slowed.
"Nonfat dry milk histantizes,
comes out basically the same
as skimmed ; milk sold in the;
stores,'* Hanson said, "and it is
forHfLed;";y y :
Still, there has been more
than ene drawback to the -prod-
uct; since it first hit tbe: market
' -. 'Tlie biggest ' .objections¦, are
the inconvenience and the addi-
tional cooked flavor from the
heat, of evaporationV and dry-
ing," Hanson said., '
There is no debating that the
flakes come from real niilk,
and no one doubts- the;: instant
version is every bit as nutri-
tious;: , y -
Among instant milk produc-
ers, Sanna declared its products
have an edge in the flavor cate-
gory ybecause of m. anufacturirig
techniques perfected ; at;•-.;its
M en  0 m b hi eVyarid Cameron
plants.
The product is dried and yin-
stantized ; through a one-step
process .which cools the flakes
soon after they are . heated, Sah-
naV says77-
"¦. Other instant mili brands un-
dergo a two-step process, San-
na-. says.; ¦¦
V Sanna ixsists Vhisy product
tastes like skimmed milk. :
Hanson said miany persons
prefer its taste to that of the
doubiedrying two-step method.
"Most people would ssiy they
like it a little better," Hanson
said. ''My own household shows
a definite preference;for it,"
>'At any rate," Hanson said,
"Lt is a real nutritional 'buy,''• ,. ;
• The Sanna ycompiany ' is• a
wholly owned subsidiary of
Beatrice . Foods, and has three
plants in Wisconsin. , 7 V
The V firm's glamour product
is Swiss Miss.cocoa. mix> an off-
shoot of Sanha's main Sanalac
lineV .
Sanha said he Vis optimistic
sales are going to talte off be-
fore long becatse of consumer
education about the merits of
dried milk and the; economic
necessity. -
"We sell vyell in a college
town ," he Vsaid , "and ../among
educated people who recognize
a good product."
"But when we go into 7 the
South Side of Chicago, where
the people really need the stuff ,
we can't even give it away"
Sanna said. "They jiist do not
believe it is as good for yoa as
liquid niilk7' V
V "The market'is growirig," he
said, "probably because of eco-
nomic pressure oh the shop:
peri-" .7
"There has- been an increase
in sales in the -instant produ-cts,
as best evidenced b-y the fact
that -they,;7 have / more shell
space in retail stores than be-
fore," Hanson said; 7
The; flnid . milk makers are
not too , fond of instant milk, but
farmers are all for it, Sauna
said. "'. ' ' ' '
In times of reduced V liquid-
product; demarid, farmers V are
able to sell their surplus to in-
stant-milk prodiiceris, he said;
V "."Fhe: dairy 7 industry .spent
many sleepless nights thinking
up .this negative name;" Sanna
'said .of the instant, ldwfat, dry-
milk . label. .7 V /  .7
In the middle of: June Dairy
Month, in the . heart : of the
Dairy .States Sanna stressed
that instant milk is just milk
with all -the features amj quali-
ties of the liguid .skinimed inilk.
There is: one major compari-
son: dried milk is less;' ex-
pensive. . , - - "¦
Antique gown is
given to museum
ANTIQUE GOWU . At . Mrs. O. K. Wilson,
Pari Ridge, 111,, a great-granddaughter of
Dr. and MJS. Fordyce W«)rth , pioneer cou-
ple of Hesr*er, Iowa, has donated a wedding
gowii, worm by Mrs. Worth In 1856, to the
Porter House Museum, Decorah, Iowa. Burr
F. , Griswold , Mabel, Minn , historian of the
Hesper and Mabel communities, was instru-
mental in having the dress returned to Winne-
shi ek County through correspondence with
Mrs. Wilson.
MAB$L, Minn, (Special)—
Another phase in thse history
of Hesper, Iowa wag clari-
fied Juno 17 whem a wed-
ding dress worn by Miss
Sarah Ann Keese on Jul y 16,
1856, for Sier marriage to
Dr. Fordyce Worth , pioneer
doctor of Hesper , was re-
turned to Winneshi ek Coun-
ty.
Mrs. O. K. Wilsom of Park
Ridge , 111. , a gre at-grand-
daughter of lhe Worths
camo in person to deliver it
to the Porl*r Hou se Muse-
um in Dccornh , where It is
now on display.
Miss KCPSO nnd Dr. Worth
wore marr ied at Mescaline,
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la,, and nettled «t JJesper
immediately following their
wedding.
Sarah A nn Ke&se wa.s born
Dec. fl', 1833 at . Cardington ,
Ohio, lhe d<iufihtr- r of Titus
and Marina (Michener )
Kccse, who were members
of the Society of Friends .
She wns educated nl Anti-
och College, Yello-w Springs ,
Ohio , during the  college
presidency of Hor-sice Mnnn.
She taughl school in Cnrd-
ington , Ohio , nnd Musca
tine , Iown . Interes ted in cdu-
enlionnl work , sho wns in-
strumental in organizing Ihn
fi rst kind ergarten rlnsses at
Hesper. These classes were
held in her home.
Mrs, Worth nls.o wns nn
nctivo worker for temper-
ance in the enrly days of
Iowa . She wa.s Grand1 Worthy
Vice Templar o»f the United
States.
"Snttie ,"- as she was call-
ed by her frenda , was an ac-
complished poet and artist.
Many of her poems appear-
ed in journals of the clay,
Her oil paintings were num-
erous and many hung ln the
public buildings and homes
in Hesper,
Mrs . Worth died June 29,
181)0, in Hesper and is buried
in the Hesper Public ceme-
tery ,
Burr F, Griswold , Mabel ,
historia n of Ihe Hesper and
Mnbel communities , was in-
strumental in having Ihe
dress returned to Winne-
shiek County through cor-
mponnfonro wi th Mrs. Wil-
son .
Ex-farm girl
is orgaltizer
for prostitutes
SAN V FRANCISCO, Calif.
(AP) ' ¦- . y '^OOh, I'm late '-'- .the -
slim, tanned ex-prostitute yel-
ped, leaping from 7 the car. Hur-
rying up the. Steps "she called
back: "Mental health : meeting!
y'know."- 7
Her faded dehims and floppy
man's shirt vanished into a Nob
Hill ; brow/hstone a few steps
froin the Fairinont Hotel.
It wa? /another conference in
they crowded ,schedule of Margo
St. JameSj self-styled champion
of 7San: F^raneiscb's: prostitutes
and organizer «of a ''hookers'
guild" to battle ior the rights pf
the ladies of the night every-
where. ;
The 35-year-old ex-farm girl
from Biellinghani, Wash;, said
that in the three months since
she Started "Coyote-r-a Loose
Women's Organization ," she's
enrolled more than 1,000 paying
members from all over the
country. / ¦
' T h e y include hookers,
housewives, old ladies, men-
all kinds of people," Miss St.
James said in an interview.
"They say it's wonderful. They
¦want to be members;"
Members of Coyote—a name
she chose because of the ani-
mal's reputed ; promiscuousness
in the wild kingdom—pay $3 or
more for enrollment, carry
cards and wear , buttons , which
say simply, "Coyote."
Miss St. James, who lives In
a modernistic cabin on the
slope of Mt. Tamalpais across
the Golden Gate Bridge, spends
much of her time at the Coyote
office iri the city .
.She also supervises publica-
tion of a handout newspaper en-
titled "Coyote" which seeks the
support of influential person-
alities and denounces alleged
police brutalization of the
prostitute,
Her advisory board includes
some of the best names in San
Francisco.
Miss St, James said her .a im
is to reform the way American
society hassles, punishes and
stigmatiz.es its prostitutes.
"This is an essential service
Industry, " she said, "And some
radical changes are now due."
Two Wisconsin banks
increase prime rate
. MILWAUK EE MP) - Wis-
consin 's two largest, banks ,
M&I Marshall & Ilsicy and
First Wisconsi n , snid Thursday
they are increasing their prime
lending rates to 7% per cent.
It IH lhe seventh increase this
your , making Die level the
highest wince September , 1970.
Area cusfomers
to get new table
IV coniiecfions
Employes of . TelePrompTer
Cable TV andVbropIine Ltd.,/ ar
house..' .'.! connection company,
Monday will : begin to .connect
more area customers' television
cable service to Tele-Promp-
Ter's new electronic - equipment
that has been installed to im-
prove caMeV reecntpiom
Conversion crews are complet-
ing their work in the Third and
Fourth:Wards and. will .proceed,
to the Second Ward where; cus-
tomers wiU/haVe their sets con-
nected to .the hew equipment
next. '"¦¦- . Ay .
All customers arfe expected to
Have their sets connected ti> the
new system by mid-September.
According to Thomas R, Pitts,
TelePrompTer manager, recep-
tion has improved in areas in
which customers' sets are hook-
ed.to the riew system.:
BUS" SAWITEB 
~ ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ .. ._ ._ .  
By Ro» Cr.n. "
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